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GALORE
UFINffl

Carnegie Medals
Given Georgia Men

For Heroic, Deeds]
!

Basker Burel, of Dacula, and
a Gainesville Negro Saved

TO

ONFAIRaECIION
Own.

New Revenue-Raising Law! ; Lives at the Risk of• Their Believed the United States Is
Effective Today, and Finan-
ciers Confess They Are at
Sea as to Its Meaning.

Pittsburg, Pa., October 31.—(Spe-
cial.)—Two Georgians are named in

( the largest list of awards ever made
by the Carnegie Hero Fund commis-
sion, which was made public after a
meeting of the, commission here this
afternoon. £-eventy-severi awards were
made. The Georgians are: Basker
Burel, 21, of Dacula, and Arthur Lock-
ett, 33, a negro, of Gainesville.

I Burel saved Adolphus Bowles, 28,

Collection Of Tax Will Strain ;
(
f,rom ««ocaHon at Duncans Creek,

THOUSANDS OF LETTERS

ASK FOR INSTRUCTIONS

' | Ga., on August 9, 1912.

Resources of Treasury De-
partment, and Many Com-
tplications May Arise.

a well, 3
deep. • The

Planning to Take Active
Part in Safeguarding Polls"
in Mexico.

REBEL FORCES WILL BE

ASKED TO TAKE PART

MUST HAPPEN SOON!

Washington, October 31.—The income
tax, the most revolutionary revenue
raisins power conferred on the Ameri-
can government since its foundation,
start* tomorrow upon the path that is
to briftk millions into the public treas-
ury. Although an income tax has been
agitated fro many years, and its'exist-
ence was assured by an amendment to
the constitution agreed to by the neces-
sary number of states early last spring,
its collection by a government which

well became filled .with carbon-diox- I
ide.gas and Bowles was'overcome. A !

i crowd was attracted. Three'men re- |
j fused, within Burel's hearing',- to go •
into the well. , Burel took oft his shoes '
and descended to the bottom of the :
well by means of notches- cut in the '
wall of the well. He tied

Believed in Mexico City That
Huerta Administration Is
Facing a Financial Crisis.

„ Small Runs on -Banks.

around Bowles and climbed

has not tried it will strain
sources of the fertile minds

the re-
in the

treasury -department and will be ac-
companied, it is not doubted here, with
a thousand complications not now fore-
seen.
' Ever since Presidenc Wilson signed
the tariff bill with its income tax pro-
vision early in the present month, the
machinery of the treasury department
has been at work upon the regulations
that are'to govern collection of the tax. I locomotive.
The task has kept. Assistant Secretary I IJockett fell

a rope
to the

surface without assistance. Bowles
was drawn out of the well and was
revived. Burel was awarded a bronze
medal and ?2,000, as needed, for edu-
cationa, purposes.

Lockett, who is a railroad fireman,
risked his li£e to save that of Claude
H. Potter, aged 3, in Jefferson, Ga., on
May( 9, 1912. The train on which Lock-:
ett was working was running twenty-
five miles an hour when the engineer
screamed. 'Lockett looked out and saw
the child on the track 150 feet ahead
of the locomotive. The engineer ap-
plied the. emergency brakes and the
engine began to sway. Lockett ran
along the running board ot the sway-
ing engine. He jumped to the steam
chest and then climbed to the pilot.
The engine was less than ten feet
from the child, and was running eight
or nine miles an hour, when Lockett
jumped to the track in front of the

forward as he struck

Washington, October 31.—Reticence
which has enveloped the plans of the
Washington administration on the
Mexican [problem for the last few days
continued everywhere in official cir-
cles today.

In whatever is attempted, due con-
sideration of the constitutionalists a3
an Important factor in the situation,
will, 'probably be given. It was in-:
ferred In many quarters that the car-
dinal features of the administration's
plan will be a comprehensive scheme to
bring about a fair and free election,
efforts to be made by the American
government to use its good office to
secure,, the participation of the "consti-
tutionalists.

In, some quarters tfie suggestion was
advanced that the Washington gov-
ernment contemplated assisting mate-
rially in the conduct of the proposed
elections to ensure certain safeguards.

It is admitted that no action will be
taken until an announcement of an

OF HUSBAND'S

Williams, Deputy Commissioner of In-
ternal Revenue Speer and other offi-
cials constantly at work, and the end
is'not in sight. '

Mr. Williams said tonight that the
regulations of the department were not
difficult to understand, but some other
officials in the department do not
agree. Thousands of letters and tele-
grams, bringing up for settlement
points in the new law, have poured
into the department. They have come
from every conceiva'ble source, and
added .to the labor of 'making regula-
tions, and have made the task of the
experts one not to be envied.

Regulation* Not Perfect.
No one in the treasury department

believes the' regulations' so far formu-
lated are absolutely perfect, but they
will stand un'tn someone proves they
should be changed, and officials are
not inclined to believe that expert law-
yers employed by big corporations par-
ticularly concerned with collection "at
the source" of income on bonds, mort-
gages, salaries; etc., have failed to un-
de'rstand them.

Since the administration began fram-
ing an income tax law the talk has
gone the rounds in Washington that it
•would lead to many fights in the
courts, and as the tariff bill progressed
through 'the senate many a senator j James Plew, conspired
quietly expressed the view that every | Wakefield. While Mrs.
line of the income tax provision was Iher^children^oat^for^a walk Plew part-
subject for a law suit. With the law"" - 1 — • • - • * •*"- ' »---j
suits the treasury department has lit-
tle concern. It is not looking' for
them; its business is to go out and get
the money, and that is "what it is trying
to do. '

Officials believe that the regulations
they have put out are framed not with

the grround and he grabbed the child | official character is made in Mexico as
as he fell. By quick jerks, Lockett
threw himself and the child off the
track and they both escaped without
serious injury. The locomotive did not
stop unti l it was thirty-five feet be-
yond the place where the child had
been lying. Lockett was awarded a
silver, medal and ?1,0-00, as needed.

"Mrs. Wakefield and Paramour
Will Probably Be Sen-

tenced Together.,

New Haven, Conn., October 31. — Mrs.
Bessie J. Wakefield, ot Bristol, mother
of three little children, today ' was
found guilty of murder in the first de-
gree for her part in the killing of hef
husband, William, last June

Evidence in thp trial
Mrs. t h '

husband
him to death. A knife was driven In
the body and a rope placed around the
neck to, give the appearance of sui-
cide. '

Mrs. Wakefield reported to the po-
lice that her husband was missing and
she iearedathat he had ended his life.

to the result of last Monday's elec-
tions.

•Much interest is manifest in the ar-
rival here 'tomorrow of Roberto Vj
Pesquiera, neplhew of the governor of
Sonora, and special messenger from
Governor Carranza to the constitu-
tionalist agency here. It is believed
he brings the views -of the constitu-
tionalist chiefs as to what would or
would not ijrove acceptable to them in
the way of election arrangements, and
an earnest request that the agency
here continue Jt» efforts to obtain the
removal at th,« etnoargo oil

HUERTA'S GOVERNMENT
IS IN FINANCIAL CRISIS

Mexico City, October 31.' — The gov-
ernment today encountered some dif-
ficulty in meeting its 'pay rolls for
the ten days ending today. In some ot
the departments only partial payment
was made with the promise to the men
that the balance would be forthcoming
tomorrow. In other departments pay -
ment had to be. entirely deferred. Later,
however, the government secured funds

'then shot

work all through the night if neces-
sary.

Rumors of the inability of the ad-
ministration to meet its financial en-
gagements spread over the city to-
gether with another persistently cir-
culated rumor that President Huerta
purposed to levy a tax of 15 per cent
on all,bank deposits.

The latter report spread to such anAn investigation resulted in the
an idea of causing trouble to those who couple's arrest and both confessed. I extent that many persons withdrew
must pay, but in the only way they I Plew is a descendant of the Jewkes ! their funds from various banks,
could :be framed to safeguard th6 gov-jfamily. which has produced more than! Apparently, there was no basis for

which permits the court to fix the de-
gree of guilt.

It is probable -that Mrs. Wakefield
and Plew will be sentenced together.

ernment's interest.
Common People "Should Worry."

The man in the street who knows he
makes more than $3,000 a year and who
is practically responsible for his share
of the tax does not need to begin wor-
rying a;bout his payment for the pres- I rr/rj/^ C"TA> r 17 DT^
ent. The operation of the law tomor- MAN WHO &1OLE PIG
row affects only banks, corporations I f
and others responsible for payment on j /O LrJr £,2v b-fyfy 1 .cA C.O
bonds, mortgages, salaries, etc. For j
such part as they are bound by the !
law they must withhold "at the source."
The amounts withheld are not payable
immediately to the treasury, and the

fifteen hundred defectives. He pleaded ; the report. Several leading- bank-
to homicide under an ancient statute i ers said they knew nothing further of

it than the talk that was going on in
the street and' the fact that they had
been required to answer dozens of tel-
ephonic inquiries made by anxious de-
positors.

The withdrawals did not reach the
! proportion of runs on the banks, but
, bankers .appeared apprehensive that
I this might be the result should the
I excitement continue to grow. The

f~)F V7?/fI? 4T f? /J D J\ / ' manager of one of' the leading banks
UJ. J. J_,^z.£V n j. r S1K.1M1. i expressed the opinion that President

Huerta, who thus far has confined
WaycrosB, Ga_, October 31.— (Special.)

money from the tax will not begin | When John Anderson, a white man. was

be collected from March 1, shortly after , superior court today, forihog-stealing.
the constitutional amendment was rat- he receivediwhat Is probably the most
Ified under December 31. With hold-; severe sentence ever imposed In the

his financial efforts to legal bounds,
would not attempt to adopt such a.

...„.—* . measure as levying a 15 per cent tax
flowing 'into the treasury vaults for i &iven a straight sentence of twelve | on deposits.
many months. The tax for 1913 is to ] months on the state farm, in Clinch | There is a distinctly high tension of

- - - - - - - •-- *--'— *»-"• *—..-_ eKpectancy here and on a l l sides the
belief is freely • expressed, both by

_ _ Mexicans and foreigners that the ad-
agreiits" however," must begin "de-i Waycross circuit for such an offense. I ministration is facing a financial cri-

district next month.
Regulations Are Is»n«d.

The treasury department tonight is-
sued further regulations affecting col-
Ifctions at the soVirce of income. Its

sis. It is said the banks and business
houses have been reluctant to pay up
for shares in the 8,000,000 pesos loan.
Many persons are alleged to have si

clared not guilty. He was convicted i scribed to the loan .under pressure,
of stealing one hog from F. B. Slrmans. One report that was quickly dis-

He has a wife and two children. ' proved by both parlies concerned was
to the effect that an effort had been

ducting the normal tax of 1 per cent at | Anderson was found guilty, and but for
th« source tomorow withholdin" it the jury recommendation, would have
foNovember^ a™d D^cerTber with cer 'been liabje for a two-year sentence. for shares in the 8,000,000 pesos loan.
tain excels? The"nd^aT report- ™> was tried for arson also, but de- Many persons are.alleged to have sub,
ing upon his own income of more than
$3,000 a year makes his return to the
.collector of Internal revenue In his

| made by'the/authorities to coerce the
I Bank of London and Mexico into theTWO BURNED TO DEATH

TRYING TO SAVEf DOG
.
' payment of a large sum, but that the
ettoTt was blocked by Sir Lionel Car-
den, the British minister, who com
plained direct to president Hueria..

Returning late from the home of ' circulation. clubs;- on i;he

„ _
ow«- Chicago, October 31. — Orafton Ste- _

tav o'f 1 oer cent is to be ' ve"s. a wealthy resident of the suburb j Both Sir Lionel and Manager Mitchell,
w i t h h d at fb'f source ̂ ^ where the ° in i of Wilmette, and his wife were burned ' of the bank, branded the report ,as- withheld at the. source where the ,m- , earl tod seekin,g to save groundless.
come originates. - ! a net dbg ' Tonight there are many rumors in•'All 'persons, ,f ,rms orSan1Zat10ns, a pet dog t h n h m ™ nf ! circulation. m t b *
etc., having the receipt, custody, dis-
posal Or payment of any
'come, profit's or gains, are requ

"" "The"' tfo^w'^ri"^ ""s ' exempt '. ̂ pped when the roof collapsed.
from normal tax of 1 per cent, being j
withheld at source, . i STRIKE STOPS CARS

"Dividends on capitals stock or f rom:
the net earnings of eo/rporations and ;
like organizations that pay Wie normal i
tax of 1 per. cent on its net income! j :jndianapolis. October 31. — KnipJoyees

i and prophesy a calamity in the near,
future. . ,

Many persons are taking advantage
of the snort holiday season to go to

. Very Cruz in anticipation of unpieaa-
IN INDIANAPOLIS ' ant consequences as a result of the
_____r , next meeting of the cabinet in Wash-

ington.

"Proceeds, from life Insurance con- i f tne street railway and traction i GESiERAI, DIAZ -SETS SAIL
tracts -except annual interest pay- | comroanleg of. Indianapolis went on a ! OIV »**»«» STATES WARSHIP
ments, in excess of_ $3,000. . ,s t r ike 'at 11 o'clock tonight. Twentv I Vera eruz- Mexico, October 31.—Gen-

•Mncome of individuals which ls not minutes .later practically, ev^ery car had ' e''al Felix Diaz and his companions put
been returned to the barns and de- : to sca today on board the American
serted by the strikers. Whether, the battleship Michigan, to which they had

fixed C.T certain, such as . income or
"farmers, merchants, agents conipen-

on commission basis, lawyers, , companlea ,vill attetn-pt to operate the 'been transferred by Rear Admiral
er ;,_..,•„ ,..„_.. officials woul.d ,lot Fletcher . from . the '»-—•-'- ----•- '-—

TRIAL JUDGE SAYS

OFJURY, DECLARES
COURTfAPPEALS

Important Decision Handed
Down, Following Close Up-
on Heels of Judge Roan's
Decision in Frank Case, in
Which He Decided Jurors
Were Competent, and De-
nied New Trial. 1

FRANK'S LAWYERS WILL

TAKE CASE IMMEDIATELY

TO THE SUPREME COURT

Bill of Exceptions Filed to
Rulings of Judge Roan.
Rosser and Arnold Renew

'. Their Expressions of Faith
in Their Client's Innocence
and Will Fight Bitterly.

KILLED
lANYlRT

Mrs John Lind Tells
How She Saved Two
Mexican Legislators

Passenger Trim Nix" 29 on
Southern Railway From
Columbus qo Atlanta De-
railed Near Griffin, Ga.

Wife of President Wilson's
' Envoy Sat All Night on
( Deck While Hunted' Men

Hid in Cabin.

annual income. •
"The value of property acquired by

^rift. bequest or descent. ,
''Interest upon the obligations of the

United States or its 'possessions or a
state or any . political subdivision

j The course of the Michigan was laid
| for Havana.. '' • • ' '' •
j No public announcement of the de-
I parture: of the fugitives was made, and

London, October 31.—-Brigadier Gen- friends of General Diaz on shore were
WILLIAMS-CROZIER.

oral William Crozier. chief of ordnance

Continued on Page Two.

unaware this morning that he had left.
Two German warships, the Hertha

and the Bremen, are now In this port,
married today at St. '(ieoi-ge's .church, the Bremen having just arrived from

"Hanover Square. • • • • " . ;gt; - - • •

two seriously itfjlirfee ^arid a hundred
ipassengera severely Shaken up when
Southern raijway passenger 'train No.
29,.en route from Oolunrbus to Atlanta,
was derailed along a curve over a steep
embankment near Griffin, Ga., yester-
day * afternoon at 1:30 o'clock. The
dead men a.re Engineer Tho.nas Hi
Gay and Fireman E. C. Pearson^ of
Atlanta. They were buiried beneath the
heavy enginetand the bodies were n<rt
recox'ered until late last night.

Conductor D. Williams was terribly
cut about the face when he attempt-
ed to make his escape from the wreck-
age, by crawling through a broken
window. He also sustained internal
Injuries. Flagman J. P. Flynn suffered
from a broken leg and an injured back.
Williams and Flynn both live in At-
lanta. They were taken to a hospital
in Griffin for 'treatment.

Pfumengera Are Hort.
R. L. Wallace, of Klrkwood; R. B.

Richardson; of No. 11 West Baker
street; Miss Ellen Mooney, o f 'Gr i f l f ln ,
Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Young, of Colum-
bus, Ga.; O. V Bronson, of the Atlanta
General Fire Extinguisher con»p'a.ny,
and ,C. A. Trussell, of No. 138 Park ave-
nue, this city, sustained Injured ibackss
and scratches. Other passengers were
severely shaken up, but the extent ot
their injuries could not be ascertained.

R. L. Wallace, of Kirkwood, who is
connected with the D. R. Wilder com-
pany, was located in Atlanta last night..
He g-ave this account of the wreck:

"It did not seem to me that we were
going so very fast," said Mr. Vvallace,
''but all at once I felt the emergency
brakes clutch. The train seemed to
.slide for a few feet and then there
was a te>rrible shock. I was thrown
headlong ovefr" a« seat. The car was
full of people. x They were thrown
about in heaps and immediately the
women screamed and there was much
confusion. I was half stunned and <oi
a moment could not qui'te compreheno.
the situation. There was a splintering
sound. I tried to get out. The car
was on _Its side and I had difficulty
in reaching the door." %

Engineer Pinned Under Tender.
"When I was free O'f the car," con-

tinued MT. Wallace, 'I beheld the en-
gine hanging down toward al deep
gully. All of the eight coaches haa
left the track and their weight had
kept the engine from going to the
foot of the hill. I could see the engi-
neer. .He was pinned beneath the
tender. r£he fireman-1 could not see.

The coaches , were soon emptied.
None o-f the passengers seemed to be
badly hurt, witll the exception of the
conductor and the flagman. A special
train soon arrived and the passengers

ere taken back to Griffin, where' we
were -transferred.-and. came to Atlanta
via Fayetteville." - . , •

Sou'thern railway officials last nig-Jit
declared that they were at a lOvS to
account- for the cause ot the wreck.
"Apparently," they said, "the track was
in good ' condition." This Is the first,
wreck., on the ; Columbus division In,
several years. " .

Kngineer Gay was one of the oldest
men in point of service on the South-
ern railroad. He livad ' at No. ;682
Washing-ton street. 12. C. Pearson, the
dead fireman, was also an old ' and
trusted' employee. .He lived at No. 117
South Pryor street: '

The Pullmanls,, which were of steel,
were not damaged; according to South-
ern road officials, n'nd thoi injuries' re-
ceived by the/passengers were due to
.the jar of the derailment.

New1 York* October lh.—The steanier
Morrp Castle, whloh arrived tonlg'ht
from Vera Crux with Mrs. John Llnd,
wife of President Wilson's special en-
voy, brought also two Mexican legis-
lators who owe their liberty, if not
their lives, to her quick wit and gen-
erosity, i. a - •

To save the; two Mexicans from ar-
rest at Vera' Cruz, Mrs. Llnd hid them
in her stateroom and sat up all night
on deck 'Until the boat left port and
the offlcei-B of the Huerta government
had gone- asihore.

A week ago the cables brought word
that the Ward liner Morrp Castle had
been detained at Vera Cruz while
Huerta's agents searched for eight re-
bellious member's of the legislature of
the state of Vera Cruz; TJntil the
Mprro Castle arrived here tonight only
those alboard knew that two of the
eigiht "deputies" had. escaped arrest.
These men, Adolfe Dominguez and
Miguel A. Cordera, say they will stay
iri New York until Mexico becomes a
safer home for the opponents of
Huerta.

Sirs.. Llnd said her - husband had ex-
pected to come home after the Mexican
election. Now she didn't Know1 when
he would come.

Mm. Mnd Telia About It.
"We exipect the MOrro Castle -would

sail-from Vera Cruz,'1-said Mrs. Lind,
"at 4 o'clock the afternoon of October
23. Then Caiptain Huff was subponaed
to testify regarding the flight of Dr.
Francisco Vasquea Gomez, wiho had
sailed on the Morro CastJa five months
before.. Later we learned that the real
reason for our detention was that the
government wished to search the shfcp
for elgrht state legislators from th
city of Jalapa. They arrested six of
these men, .but they didn't and the
others—I'll tell you iwhy.

"While the search was going on the
friends of these two men learned that
I was aboard .and they <jame with tears
in their eyes begging, me to help them.
I said, 'here's the key to my stateroom.
Take It*

''That was all they'needed. I spent
the night on deck and the two .men
hid In my room, until the detectives
gave up the search and : went ashore.
Then the ship, was released and we
sailed at 5 o'clock the nex-t morning."

The .wife of the special envoy is a
house-wifely little woman with quiet
manners and a low voice; but her eyes
flashed as she asserted: . /

"I couldn't hear to think ot those
men being taken "ashort and hanged.
I just had to do something for '.them."

ADOLFO Dl AZ', FOILED
CONSPIRATORS' PLAN

TO MURDER CABINET

TO DEATH
Frantic Mother Restrained
i

by Firemen From,Rushing
Into Blazing Home in Vain
Attempt at Rescue. r: ^

Managua, Nicaragua, * October 31.—
Details officially were made public to-
day of .the conspiracy, against the lives
of President Adolfo Diaz, and his min-
isters, .in connection with which sev-'
era! arrests were made, Wednesday
nisrht.' ;' ; ' .- /. '.. ../..„• . ' „ . - ,' . ;,.

The president had planned to /hold'-.-a,
cabinet council in his residence On the
evening: ;of October 29:, .Tft«3 consplra-
toirs . gathered" |n ,tlie, 'hpiijse with the'
intention^ of assaainating the president
aria, his'colliea'giiea.'--"-.'^,-'•-.;..•.,.. •-,•,''•:'. ;•<•.';,-
; Their' presence, 'TJyasV,"dsicbyere<l''. acci-'
,aentaliy.,.VThe president .telephoned to
th« police and the whole band Was cap-
tured.

mfc'd: the^ttte'-.wTEltara - nWlftliS*
old baby -son , of Mt. and Mrs. John
Sheommas and destroyed the residence'
at No. 104 Mills street yesterday aft-
ernoon. -

Mrs. Sheommas left her infant to
visit the grocery store two doors be-
low which is owned by her husband.
She had not been gone two minutes
when neighbors saiw smoke issuing'
from the house. An alarm was at once
sent in.

The mother came running from the
store'and ran on the porch of her home.
As she opened the door flame and
smoke blocked her way to her baby,
who was in a cradle in $' rear 'bedroom;

Only the restraining hands of fire-
men, who had by this time arrived,
prevented the frantic mother from
rushing to certain death. The flre was
so hot and burned so rapidly that even
the firemen could not venture within,
for' to have done so would have been
fruitless, for a man who entered stood
not one chance in a hundred of coming
back alive. ,

It was fully ten minutes before the
flames were subdued sufficiently to
permit the firemen to enter the build-
ing. Tihe\ Chief Cummings made a
dash into tlrtr flame. He returned wlth-
a .bunch of water-soaked mattress < and
the charred form of the infant

The house was completely destroyed,
line damage is estimated at $500. The
building was owned •by 't-oo-las & Sul-
onas. • • .

The funeral of the child will be held
today at 11 o'clock at Harry G. Pooie's
chapel, and, the interment -will be at
West View.

BULLAi NOT GUIL1Y

Following upon the heels of Judge
Roan's decision denying Leo M. Prank .
a new. trial, the court of appeals af-
firmed an old principle of law yester-
day to the"effect that the trial 'judge is
the trior as to the competency of ju-
rors. Courts of review will not go be-
hind' the decision of the trial judge as
to whether or not the Jury was biased.

The case was that of Taylor v. the
State, which was tried before Judge R.
W. Freeman in Heard county. On the
motion for a new trial, the defendant
introduced numerous affidavits for the
purpose of showing that two of the
jurors were prejudiced .and biased
against the accused. Juror' Crockett
was alleged to have said that the "de-
fendant oug'ht to be hung." He de-
clared, it was said, that he did not see
any chance for .him; The defendant
and his counsel were both, in ignorance
of the bias of the Juror.

Each of the attacked jurors denied
on oath the statements attributed . to.

• him and,' asserted that he was con-
trolled solely by the evidence delivered
•»p^nt?ttl*'-irt»trt:i4lcth«''rejnlrM«tf''erf ••the"
case. ', . • " • ' . ' . ' ' ' - •" • ' . - • • • • ' ';'"•''

.Judge * Trior.
The court says:
"In passing upon a ground of a motion

for a new trial in a criminal case, based
upon alleged bias or prejudice of a
juror against the movant, evidenced in
part by expressions of opinion previous
to the trial as to the guilt of the ac-
cused, the judge of the trial cour,t be- .
oupiea the place of a trior, . and his
finding that the juror was competent
will ndt be reversed, unless it was
manifest that his discretion was
abused."

In another place the court declares
itself even more emphatically:

'-'In this conflict, 'that is a conflict her
tween jurors and their attackers by
affidavit,' it was for the trial judge to
determine who swore truly—the wit-
nesses, who attacked the" Jurors or the
jurors themselves. The credibility of
the witnesses, on the one hand, and the
jurors, on the other, was a matter sole-
ly for his determination and his con-
jlusion is not Teviewable." '" . _ ' - . . '

' Numerous Pant Deci«ton«.
This decision of the court of appeals

is backed, up by. numerous citations of
previous decisions of the supreme
court, so that there can be no: doubt
that the supreme court will not con-
sider the question of the bias of the
jury In passing upon the Frank case.
That question has 'been finally passed
upon by Judge Roan, who, In denying
Frank a new trial, has declared that,
in his opinion, the jurors who tried
him were-, competent.

There are other grounds .that the
supreme court may consider, but they
are limited largely to the admissi'b.ility
of evidence and the direction given the

' '-'4

Jury in Waycrqss Case Brings
in Verdict After Four Hours

of Deliberation.

Waycross, Q ,̂. October 31. _ (Spe-
cial.) — After remaining out four hours
the jury Jn. the case of State v.' Tom
'Bullard, charged with killing . Mack
Spain, near Mexico, 20 miles west of
Waycross, returned a verdict of "not
guilty" this afternoon in Clinch supe-
rior court. .:

The prosecution based its case most-
ly on circumstantial evidence, and
used statements alleged to have been
made by Bullard tp a party of men a
few days before Spain's body was
found in a shallow pond.

Spain was an eccentric farmer, and
the general accepted reason for his
•murder w'as robbery, it being curreiit
knowledge- that.'he had with him and
within his home at all times a large
sur" of mohej'> Before his body was
found his .ho'tne ,was entered and rob-
bed. Bullard Is not 21 years of age,
and -stuck; \ to his original story

r^no-hout the case.
The* verdict in this case was ren-

dered by eleven men, counsel, agree-
ing to the jvithdrawal of Juror Peagr-
ler upon notice of his father's sudden
death. -

Weather Prophecy
FAIR.

Local Report.
Lowest temperature .. *2 .
Highest temperature 65.-
Mean temperature *»
Normal temperature 56
Hainfall in past 24 hours, inches. .00
Deficiency since 1st of month, ins. .10^
'Deficiency since January 1, ins..3.64

Report* From V«rlou« SUtlont. : -
STATIONS ANJ>

.State of
Temperature. I Itatn

GIRL'S ALLEGED SLAYER
";; LODGED IN DALLAS JAIL

Dallas, Texas, October 31. — Meade
3arr. alleged to : have confessed to the

thurder. of. Miss -Florence Brown here
ast July, wtis .brought to Dallas and
lodged in' the county jail late today.
Secrecy was maintained- by the au-
ihoi-ities on, the trip from Memphis,
where Barr was .turhed over to them
by Indiana officers, hitt with the man
safel> in jail here, they admitted to-
Bight that h« hud been brought her*.

Atlanta, clear. -
Birmingham, clear
Boston, clear . ..
Brownsville, cldy

j Buffalo, clear . :
Charleston, clear .
'Chicago, clear . .
-Denver, clear . .
Des Moines, clear
Galveston, p. c. '.
Hatteras, clear. .
Helena, cldy . .
Jacksonville, clear
Kansas City, clear
Knoxvllle, clear .
Louisville, clear .
Memphis, clear . .
Miami, cldy.
Mobile, clear. . ,
Montgomery, clr ,
Nashville, clear. ,
New Orleans, clr ,
New "fork, clear .
Oklahoma, clear .
Palestine, clear . .
Phoenix, clear' . ,
Pittshurg, clear , ,
Portland, rain. . .
Raleigh, clear . .
St.' Louis, clear.- .
St. Paul, clear . . .
Salt Lake City, clr.
Slireveport, clear .
Spokane, rain.. i.
Vickaburg, clear .
Tampa, „ p. c, • . , , . . .
Toledo, cldy. -... • ' -n
Washington, clr.;. .

_ [Inertia.
~55~i . .00

46 56 j .00
36 | 46 '.00
68 | 72 .00
36 3« .10
64 j 58 .00'
36 | 40 ' .00
38 | 44 - ' - .00
38 , 44 .00'
60 60 j .00
50 5 8 1 .00
36 I S'S ; .00
56 j 64 .0,0

j . 40 | 44 ' .00
j 42 | 48 .00
! 42 |. 42 .00
| 44 60 ' . .00
I 72 . .. 74 .- r'2.18
I 54 . 62 .00,
I 62 60-', ;.00'

42 4S 1. .00
56 I 62 I .00
36 ] 46 \'> .Ofr
50 | 68 | .00
fiS I 60 | , .00
76 1 82 .00 ,
34 j 40 ''.' .00
o« 1 , 5.4 ' . .00

. 44. | 54. '. .00
|- 38 ' ) 42 ,00 ,

34 | 38 . .00
.54 . | , 62 1 .00
52 I - 6Q ; .90 .
•• '! '40 |. .02 .'
52 j . €0 ;00

i 68 | ,78. . -,:.00
3S.;-1- 43 | r.OO .
40 i 48 .|/ .09

•\
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ease by the trial Judge. For error of
<aw, at evidence of bias ,pn the part of
me court against'the accused, they may
grant a new trial.

. ; . . . Prepare for Appeal.
Denied a new trial ,py Judge L. S.

Roanv the defense of Leo M. Frank is
preparing one of th« most determined
legal battles ever staged in the su-
preme court of Georgia.

On the pther hand, the forces of So-
licitor General Hugh M. Dorsey, now,
augmented by Attorney General Tom
Felderi are equipping themselves to
combat the fight planned by Frank's
defense'.

Mr. Rosser said Friday afternoon:
"We will never relinquish our fight.

"We arc convinced of the man's inno-
cence. Justice will finally be done."

M r . Arnold: ' • • • ' ,
"Never a doubt has existed in our

minds that the man deserves a new
trial. We are satisfied to go to the
supreme court, and are willing that the
matter be decided simply on the legal
points involved."

Herbert. Haas, associate in the tle-
ftnsfc, said:

"As long: as there IK breath in em-
bodies we will fight. We'are confident
that the supreme court -will grant a
new trifj.1."

These were Solicitor Dorsey's words:

SATURDAY
WE DELIVER

Loin Steak, Ib, - \7 1-2c
Porterhouse Steak,

Ib. - - - 171-2e
Round Steak, Ib, - - - \ fjc
Prime Rib Roast, ib. -
Rump Roast, ib, - -
Large White Celery - fie
New Crop Pure Georgia

Cane Syrup, Gallon 43°
iOc Pkg. Macaroni, Q l-S&e

20c Can Sweet Wrinkled
Peas - . " .12 I'SI*5

B. L. FOSTER
Successor to J. M. Moore

57 E. Hunler St.
BeSi m. „ ..„..._. M.
1484 We Deliver.

j'/Th-e law i» on our.side in every con-
tested" point. • that's' all there is-to sax,
The time to. .talk is when the court, is
not with you. •-it -te-witfa us, in., this.HIT
stance and.. there's no necessity for
talking.". , ', . ..

Frank A. Hooper, asesocftate'.prosecut-
-.-•g attorney; . . - ; . , '
•'"Prank had a -fair aria'iost trial. He

does not deserve a new trial. Judge

been convinced,, pf ibis guilt, however, I
do not feel disposed to overturn its
verdict. I'cqhslder if.my-duty to-.over-
rule this motion." ':. ' . . . ' . . •

Mr. -Rosser was immediately on his
feet, praying that Judge Roan not re-
*ign>. froroj the" superior court ' bench
iinUl he had certified the bill of excep-
tions to be presented to the supreme
court.

Koan ruled properly." ,
••• 1)111 of K»cep

-The bill a: exceptions
vith the clerk of supren._

i fense^-faSnT tT^^^ouri
acbuie time. win . elapse ut?i.uft? me . _ tJhe remarks of Judge Hoan relative to

The Judge aid not commit himself,
asking merely how much time would

ho. fi\:oA i be required m'forming the bill. He^^z^^^£^$£<^^^^^ p^ably be

. .._, they wm"nc.t come befpre the •"="«"'" ^= to -
court .jntil January or February. The lud^e Stated however-The bill of exceptions "Is but a bare lne Ju<>&e stated, nowever.
skeleton of facts, containing the data! Judge's Remarks Significant.
of Frank's -original trjal,_ the motion | -^ wiu Be permitted if my'remarks

the bill of excep-

that this has been
done -by the defense.

In his cell in the Tower, Frank a-w'alt.
ed the decision With his wife. 'He was

fo,r new arraignment anii Judge Roan's are contained indecision; also, a number of Important > tlons „
gr°.un?_s ln the ,m?tif-'? ^i°:n8:_^!th,-f£; It "is presumedf idavits presented at the new trial
hearing Oby the deter.se.. .

Following the presentation
ill of exceptions, th-s brief oit

of
toil! of exceptions, tin brief 01: evidence , brought the news by M. Selig, a rela-
and amended motion tor new trial will i Hv.e " He .made but little comment,

the verdict with characteristic
Mrs. Frank, however,- broke

be Put in pamphlet form at the P/lnt-

heard in the supreme court before the
neiv year a t t h e earliest. . .- - , • • • •

In a statement given t'o>a Constitu-

into tears.
The prisoner refused to make a

statement to a newspaper reporter,
He was

«<£ ^^eTF^idlV a«ernoon Attorl *2ftar*L ^"'u^eT oT refltivT
SSe^f° PrS»a?tf

eer Inaf ar^Tn "Sfl' SSbW* David ̂ rT*^ c^Vd*'I? n?stime or preju-aice mat w.rut*« in ma, .jpij during the day and was present
- fense was not justified i*n its attack; I .
'upon Solicitor Do-rssy, in which--he was |ln-
accused of bitterness to-ward the pris- j
o-ner because of Frank's race. TD'rtTTBT ITC TUT HATH '

"A Scandinavian or an Irishman I TROUBL&i* IN FAltl
would have b«en prosecuted just a-s
vigorouslv ,as Frank," declared the at-
torney. "The solicitor "did only hrs
duty. The word Jew seldom entered
the prosecution's line of attack. Par-
ticular pains were taken to exclude all
atmosphere of prejudice. It was not
the solicitor's fault that the defense.
Injected their client's religion in the
trial.

Soys norse,y Was Fair.

OF TAX ON INCOMES

Continued From Page One.
eral judges. All salaries paid by a
state, county or municipality, Includ-
ing salaries of public school teachers.

T!he normal tax is not to be wlth-•"Solicitor Dorsey prosecuted Frank , . .
as he prosecuted scores <*f Gentile [held until s,uch time as the total pay-
criminals:"

-An interesting phase of the fight to
be waged before the supreme court Is
fo'und in the entrance of Attorney Gen-
eral Tom Felder into the case. Mr.
Felder is legally thrown in co-opera-
tion with the proseeu-tion the moment
the bill of exceptions is filed with the
clerk of court.

•. He will confer with, Solicitor Dorsey
at an early date, at which conference
plans will be mapped ou-t for the prose-
cution's lities of combat.- Mr. Felder
h;ts already been notified o-f the-plea
Frank's defense will make to the su-
p-reme court. . :• '

Judge Roan's Deciolon.
,/udge Koan's decision was announced

in his chamber in the Thrower build-
in"- Friday morning at 10:10 o'clock.
Only a few spectators were present.
Messrs. Arnold, Rosser and Haas were
present, as was Solicitor Dorsey. The
following ifG-rmal decision was reafl:

"After considering the above and.
foregoing motion and affidavits by the
defense and- the state, ithe motion for a
new trial is hereby overruled and de-
nied. This October 31, 1912. (Signed)
I,. S. Hoan, judge superior court, Ful-
ton court, presiding."

Following- which the judge said:'
"I have heard all the evidence in this

case, and, taking it. altogether, J am
not thoroughly convinced as to the in-
nocence or guilt of the defendant. The
jury having passed upon his case and

KIND OF SUIT

If you don't live in Atlanta, order by mail

The
Daylight
Corner

It makes no difference what
kind of a Suit or Overcoat that a
man wants I If it's in a STYLISH
model, we have it 1 Clothes especi-
ally designed ''dashing,• »\f or
YOUNG Men—and conservativ9l$"\i?ut
garments for older men—are here
great variety. • . .

The fabrics are iia solid colors
or fancy effects^—and only in good,
ALL-WOOL textures. See them—and
you'll satisfactorily solve the
problem as to what kind of Suit
Overcoat to wear I

Men's Suits from $15 to $4S
Men's Overcoats, $15 to $50

ments of an annual Income exceeds
$3,000, then the tax is required to be
withheld on the amounts df the total
payments unless claim for exemption
is filed with withholding agent.

"Persons liable for the personal tax
of 1 per cent may claim from with-,
holding agent or collector of internal
revenue, benefit of a deduction of
taxes. Interest and other items as pro-
vided 'by law.

"Withholding agent is not required
to withhold the normal tax of 1 per
cent until on or after November 1 and
then only on amounts accruing on and
after November 1, 1913, when in ex-
cess of $3,000.

"Persons suibject to the normal tax
of 1 iper cent when albsent Ifrom the
United States, or' physically unable to
make returns required by law, may,
under certain conditions, appoint
agents tc> act for them.

"The penalty for false p>r fraudulent
return or statement with intent to de-
feat or evade the tax.is a fine of not
exceeding $2,000 or imprisonment not
exceeding one year or both."

BANKERS ARE PUZZLED
BY INCOME TAX LAW

• New York, 6ctober 31.—That part of
New York which is referred to vague-
ly as "Wall street." was in a state of
confusirfn today. For once in its ca-
reer Wall street did not "know which
way to turn. The.new income' tax law
becomes effective tomorrow, and some
of the. highest-priced lawyers, bankers
and corporation officials in the world
Confessed tha/t they were completely at
sea as to its meaning.

At 7 o'clock tonight a group o,.' men
emerged from the darkened, cavernous
interior of one of the largest banks in
the downtown district. In the group
were the president and vice presidents
of the bank. They had jusf concluded
the last of a series of lengthy confer-
ences which have been held every even-
ing this week after business hours.
The subject of all these conferences
was the income tax law.

"We're swimming in mud," said one
of these officers expressively. • "For a
day on twp I thought,' 1, myself, was
coming to know what was meant by
the income tax law, and the treasury
regulations concerning it, but now
I'm convinced that I hardly know any-
thing: about them, and my fellow of-
ficers know less." . • •

DR. GORDON TO SPEAK
TO RAILROAD MEN

The Railroad Toung Men's Chris-
tian as§g5±a*ion announces another
strong—program for their service at the

nrfooms, 31% West Alabama street. Sun-
! day afternoon at 3:30 o'clock; Dr. A.
IH . Gordon, pastor of Ponce de Leon
Baptist church, will, apeak. A delight-
ful sons' service will form a part of
the program. Dr. Gordon is especially
able in his preaching to men and
those w'ho will attend this meeting
are assured of something of more than
ordinary interest, AlV men are in-
vited.

., lOUCLAS
$3^0, $4.00 & $4.50

SHOES
i OVER IEO STYLES. KIMD8 ANO>
\SHAP£S,INALI.L£ATHER8,SIZeS<
\& WIDTHSiTOSUITEVERYBODY^

I W. L. Donglas $3.50, $4-OO and^
$4.5O shoes are just as good in

style, fit and wear as other make*'
costing; $5.OO to $7.OO, the only, differ- '

ence is the price. Why not jjive them »
trial? The value you get for your money'

•will astonish, you. ,
If yon -would visit our factory, the largest in the"

•world under one roof, and see how carefully W. If
k Douglas shoes are made, you would understand Trhy

they are warranted to look better,fit"*better, hold
~~ i their shape and wear longer than other makes (

: for the price.

His Best $2, $2.50 & $3 Bojs' Shoes m tfie World.
3fo matter where you lire, W. I/. Dongli* shorn are

^within your reacli. If you do not live near one of W-L.>
HL IJouglaS'Storea And your local dealer cannot»-—'- •*

\yon,don*t;takaa3ul>stliute. SJ"onegenuine~"
, W.L. Douglas name atanipetion bottom.

tfroe. Kow le the time to begin to «£
Mnoney on your footwear. Write today >

for Gtttloe shotting how to order by
tmail. W.L.DOOJIU. Brocltoa, Hm.<

W. L, DOUCLAS SHOE CO.: 11 Ceacbtree Street

NG ORGAN
•:3flA

There will be no free organ concert
at th* 'Auaitoriun* .on* Sunday, owing

••' New 'Tork; October 31;*—Jdhii
nessy1; .fornig'r" Gp^ernOr Sat^&Vs";graft :
i»yesiiflM^o'r»-'':kha. has .besrt ^aijipajgii-'!

Ing .against <!Cammjin,y Halji pn the' wltr •
ness s'taucl today, .testified that .J^(ir
liani.i Conners, ;of Buffalo, had,».told,j
him Q* cha.ving collected ?25,OOQ: from j
James Stewart, & state barge -cdnai j
eontraetor, at the- request df "•Gharles
P. Murphy. ''HeriaessiT'was tl»e 'firat
•writriess..^ "John Doe.'" 'prbceedlngii, fn-
stltuted' by District Attorney.Witritinan,
to inyestigat« the . ahar~s.es made ;t>y ;
Hennes'sy against Murphy-,-Bdward E..
McOall-. democratic candidate for- may-
or, ahfl others. • - . . - . • ' ? ? • - . • • • . • - : • •

Henajessy said he had sed'n <36niiors
in Buffald this fall durtog his' ihVeatl-
gations'irito graft in" the state/highway

. ,
to . the "faojt that Professor Zetioh, of
Chicago; , ;A;tlanta^ .new- ;clty~ organist,
;Wlla "not tie able to arrive here this
week, as was -OFlgrtnally expected. Her
cause of, the tract that the Auditorium
Is. -'eeieupjcd by 'Ope automobile

'
,

there will not be any concert ' on the
ASuriday-; After this • inter-

miBsion of two ^eeks, fhe free Sunday
concerts 1̂1 be: • resumed'- regularly,
with Mr. Zeuch at the organ.

Court Calendar Readys.
-.. -Tihe calendar -of the November, ses-
sion of thie criminal branch of the su-
perior court,, over -which' Judge Ben
Hill will preside, was' given to Jhe

§rintei-s 'tor publication late Friday,
hcty cases' are listed .for; trial during

the four-day session of . the cpiirt,
which is scheduled.to open on Monday.
The majority of the'cases'are against
negrpes. v

CONGRESSMAN HOWARD
TO ADDRESS ENGINEERS

,• Hon. WUljam Sobley Howard has,
accepted; an invitation tp address the
Brotherhood of L>o«omotive Engineers^
Dtvdslon 368, Kfser building, at 3;
o'clock Sunday afternoon., •

Mrs. John Lind Back.
New york, October 31:—ThV Ward

line steamer Mo'-o Castle, with Mrs.
John Lind, wife o>f President Vv'Uson's
personal representative in Mexico,
aboard, reaclied quiriiiitine late this
afternoon.

• Celebrated Fpiihder's Day.
TJie rJacksqri.Hill JEfpiraca,1 and Phlla;-

thea classes celeb.ratedl fduncier'f. day
Sunday," morning-, "October 19, at" tlieir
roo-ms at "Jackson Hill Baptist chtifch,
which was the twenty-third annlver-
ary" 'of tihe Great Baraca and Philathea
jnoveinent, President R. S. : Robinson
presiding. • * .' • / •_,_ "

Lee Speaks at Lafayette.
..Lafayette, Ga;, October. 31.—(Spe-

cial.)—The meeting of the Boys' Corn
club and the.final award of prizes will
bb held here Saturday. Congressman
Gordon Lee will be present, and wilt
deliver the prizes to the coys. "The
meeting will be presided over by Dr.
William Bradford, district agent for
north Georgia arrangements Will be
made to send the iprize winners to the
corn show in Atlanta.

present;
.' "Cdnnors told' ine," said the witness,
"that Murp,hy'had 'asked him to-'get a
good contribution from Jim Stewart,
because Stewart had got a good con-
tract. 'Murphy didn't-Tcnow Stowart
and Conners did."1 Connors said he' gbjt
the $25,000 from Stewat-t in Dunkfrk, I
think ,it ,yras, Jn,..Octo,ber, ISIO.'V.- ,. t«~ .

Made Other Contributions. - -
ThV w'itness" added that Geo'rge"Mc-

Guire, of Syracuse, had told him that
Stewart had made two other contri-
butions'of 55,000 each in 1911 and 1912.
McGuire. Hennessy said, declared that
one of these contributions had gone to
Norman E. Mfe.C'k, rchairman of the na-
tional democratic 'Committee, and the
other to J. Sargeamt Cram, a Tammany
politician. ' ,, • • /

Thete contributions, Hennessy claim-
ed in recent speeches, had not been ac-
counted for-

Regarding other contributions, Hen-
nessy declared:

"McGuire said that If I got a list of
road contractors I'd have a list of con-
tributors—that none of them escaped."

H. S. Kerbaugh, another contractor,
"gave up" $10,000 :in 1911 and $.5,00'J
In 1912, the witness said McGuire had
informed him. and of these contribu-
tions "one or the other went to Nor!-
man E. Mack." He added that McGuire
haid said that ?100,00fr in all went ' to
Murphy. .. '.

BUSY SESSIONS PASSED
BY A.M. E. CONFERENCE

Acworth, Ga., October 31. — (Special.)
The A. M. E. conference. Bishop J. S.
Flipper presiding, is being largely at-
tended. When W. B. Lawrence, .chief
secretary, read the minutes. Revs. R. C.
Ransom, editor The Church Review; -J.
W. Rankin, of New York and secretary
of missions; Ifditor Cf. W. Alien, of
Southern RecoiSder and J. F. McDonald,
of Kansas CityJ Richard D. Stenson and
J. W. Maxwell, 'spoke to the conference,
representing their departments.

President W.'. A. Fountain will speak
on ".Morris Brown University" ttwJlg-ht.
Dr. Hughs, of 'the-M/'E. church, So'uth,
and Rev. Fatten, of the Presbyterian
church>~ 'mads 'good., speeches -to the
body. The report was read on acces-
sions and membership, which was 8,258.

The disciplinary questions ' were
called.by. the Mshbp^ Revs. A-..J. Miller,
Judge Williams, Alhurn Haley, Willis
A. Jonea and Thos,. S., Evana, died dur^
ing year. W.VH." femJthj f A.v Criddell
and John Gather were < admitted on
trial. Trustees, were elected for Mor-
ris Brown, university. ' . ,

Dr. C. M. • Manning: asked 'for super-:
numary relations, w,hich means he will
not take an appointment this year. Dr.
Manning has b«en teacher of systematic
theology in Turner Seminary for nine
years. He was; not re-elected last June.

; 'PARTY
ANSLEY

Of all the scenes of Hallowe'en rev-
elry last night, one of the .prettiest
was the gathering of well-known At-
lantans' of .-.allvages at ^ha^Hotel Ans—
ley, where*1 h^gh jinks w$re carried
out in the' "t'ftb dining*1' ri>0ms 6C the
Forsyth. street hostelry.

Every table' in the pretty rathskel-
ler and the niain dining room-.was oc-
cupied" so soon as'' the theaters dis-
missed their audiences: 'Souvenirs, fit-
tingly resembling the -Hallowe'en sea-
son, such as jack-p-lanterns, paper
caps, etc., were distributed by the ho-
tel management. • - • i'

AGED WQMAN SURVIVED
BY MANY DESCENDANTS
Athens, Gr$., October ai.—(Special.)

Survived by csix. children, twenty-two
grandchildren ancUthirty-thr'e£! great-
grandchildren, Mrs. Lucy -Cari.thvers,
aged 82 years, died here yesterday
evening from paralysis. She -.ad sons
and daughters here, at Comer, Com-
•merce and , Danielsville. . She was
buried this afternoon the funeral be,T
ing attendedrby many. «' . _ "' '•

Benjamin
Suits for

Qood
Bukiitess
It's good business
to buy a Benjamin
suit BECAUSE
thjare isn't any-
thing about a suit
miatie by Benja-
min t h a t i sn' t

Alfred Benjaffiin Co.
Nezv York

Are well known as the makers of Avhat are
among the finest ready-to-wear clothes for men
in America. . r j ?. v-;. •-.1.rrhese fine clothes are made for men who

, appreciate their full worth, and' wear them with
the true satisfaction they give. :

Iru'luded in our winter showing is a splendid,
i'tmerit.of Benjamin suits in the latest and
-Hmai-t' models :for both young men and

i\iciv more conservative seniors. There is an
almowt inconceivable variety in weave and pat-
tern—effects, in fact, that run the gamut from
pencil stripes to overchevcks, carried o$(l in the
smartest arid inpst desirable ground-tones of
blue^ gray, browit and black, a,t gV ' = • :&
$i5, $18.50, 520i $22.5(£ «5^

Carlton Shpe & Clothing Co.
36Whitehall

' P HONE YO UR O R D E R S T O

Phone Early I
and Avoid the Rash

AH Rogers' Stores
Have Phone Con-

Read this "Ad" Through and Through!
It's Full of Good "EATS'' and Economy, too!

•The popularity and perpetuation of the 37 Rogers' stores are based on
high quality and low prices—a combination that makes an irresistible appeal
to the economist. Get your market basket in the habit of going to a, Rogers'
store, and count your savings at the end of the month. Results will prove .the
policy of buying at cut prices from Rogers', and paying cash for your groceries.
,Read this ad carefully—then "slip" to your phone and put in your orders be-
fore the day's rush is on—!

You'll Need Bread lot Today and Sunday
too-~Tty "BETTER BREAD"

Our own superior baking is sweet, wholesome and digestible. One trial
will prove b^ test that

"Better Bread" IS the Best!
; - W e use strictly high-class ingredients only,, therefore quality never varies.
We bake scientifically, therefore "Better Bread" is always uniform—never
overdone or underdone. We use Pillsbury's famious Bread flour exclusively—r
no bread finer, and the

PRICE IS LESS!
£>? Loaf—foil weight, 3l/>c I Oc Loaf—foil weight, 7c

New Sweet Potatoes!
Georgia Yams

. "Jack Frosi" has added the final sweet'n,. to
Sweet Ifotatoes, and these are' some of the finest
we've, ever had to offer you. Order Liberally.
% Pecfc .. .. 8c
Keek.;. .. ..-...; I4q
% Bushel .. ; ;. .. 27c
Bushel ;'. 48c

La Rosa Flour
La Rosa Flour makes a good cook'out of an ama-

teur. A high-grade patent, always uniform in qual-
ity, we have jealousy guarded the established repu-
tation of this very superior brand, and maintained,
it a standard by which good Flour could be judged.
It has been a pronounced factor in helping establish
the favorable reputation of the Rogers' chain of
Pure Food Stores. We are able to make another
sensational cut in price. From 89c and 77c, the

'best' quotations made during the past 30 days, we
now offer—
24-lb. Sack of La Rosa Flour mm f±
for . . /OC
48-lb. Sack La Rosa Flour
for

^ Yellow Yams!
The deep yellow, fat and mealy kind. We've a

fine lot of them—sweet and toothsome—
% Peck 9c
Peck - .. .. 18c
Vz Bushel .'. 32o
Bushel 61c

Dozen ..
Fancy Tangerines!

.. .. 15c
Firm, Sweet and Ju'icy.

Coffee
Don't forget to order Coffee!

Rogers'
Fresh Roasted Coffees!
Our Fresh Roasted Coffees, hot from the roaster,

have gained a phenomenal popularity in Atlanta by
virtue of their fine, full, fragrant flavor,, strength
and purity. You'll always want "another cup" if

1 Rogers' Roasting is served.
Rogers' Regal Blend, pound 35c
Rogers' Java Blend, pound.. 30c
Rogers' Santos Blend, pound 23c
Rogers' "Good Drink," pound., !9c

HAMS! PIEDMONT HOTEL BRAND. CAN'T BE BEAT
JUICY, TENDER, FIRM AND SWEET

A Stfcctslent, Mild Gored Ham You'll Enjoy Eating

Reduced in
Price to, Ib. J9I

EXTRA SPEC|AL CUT
PRICES ON PICNIC HAMS Liberty Picnic Hams

Regularly sell-
Ing for 160,
now, Ib. J4i

FRESH BUTTER
Piedmont Hotel Brand Fresh Creamery Butter, in
quarter-pound cubes, each separately wrapped in
parchment. "We are now able to establish a price on
this very superior Butter which will hot be d!s-

•'turbed for some'time to come. I'ound .'("c-
Single one-fourth pound cube, lOc.

~~ T "BUTTERINE
Morris* Celebrated "Marigold"

/We are selling- enormous auantities of this brand of
Butterine and it is giving universal satisfaction.

-Regular .28c .gtc

;' Piedmont Hotel Brand Superb Soups
"Vegetable 1. .. c
AOxtail *:..,
Mock Turtle

•-•Clam Chowder
I . Cream of Celery

Cat Prices on
Fresh Breakfast Foods

New Cream of Wheat.. ........... •.'..;. . .. . . ."a l-2c
Now Shredded Wheat ............. ^...,. ........ joe
New Quaker Oats ................... ... .......... «c
New Post ."Toasties . ........... ......... .......... Sc
New Ralston ............... ..,....; ............ I0«
New' Grape-Nuts ............ ;..... .............. lOc

Blue Ribbon Eggs
Selling as fast as we can get them in. Fresh supply
daily, shipped \is diffect from Tennessee farms. Al-
ways fthe best KXK* you can buy. Dozen ......... :Mc

Granulated Sisga*
20 pounds ............ ....... < ................ -SI.OO
10 pounds ............................ ........... 5Oc

6HAPEBWIT.
Thin - skin, Juicy, sound and
firm.. .«; .. ;'. ... . ,\ tie and lOc

v , . MIESH COCOA lyiJTS.
Buy them from the Rogers Stores

todaj-, lOc size ; .. . . wC
TOKAY- GRAPES.

The large,' luscious fancy Cali-
fornia fruit. One pound .. ..lOc
7-jiound basket 55c

• WEW OUA3VGES.
Indian River thin-skin fruit,
sound, firm and juicy. Doz. . .I5c

Virginia green cablmge,
pound

JBUTAnAGAS.
Canadiitn Rutabag-a Tur-
nips;-fresh and sweet, Ib...

IRISH POTATOES.
Maine crop, 29fi

-.peek :.. . . . . , . . • '.'• • • ••""
ffl ' ;-'. PAWCV CEWSRY.

CHEnilY, FR1J1TS AND SMUTS.
A dainty Confection—an attrac-
tive melange of Cherry, Pec,-m
and Walnut Meats and Raisins,
Appetizing: "Goodies." All ge:
for. the small price of.. .. wv

OMVES.
Small Plain Olives ., ........ lOo
Small Stuffed Olives ...... l«i-
Selected Queen Olives ...... IBc
I.arKo, Plain Olives ...... SKc
T.nrge Queen Olives .. i . . .60c
Piedmont Hotel brand, <lt. jars SUe

CATSUP.
Bull Head Brand, res'. J O c . . . . Mi-
Blue Isabel, new, rep;! 2T,c . . ..10«

CHOW CHOW.
Cross & B.lackwcll's '

Relish . . . . .; .. . . .
Cross & BlackweH's smull

AVhite Onions .......... ar»c
«BI« DRIVE" SOU R PU7KLKS.
Sour tickles, full ;quart jar . .tOc

OI/IVE OH..
The RE UMBERTA brand PURE
OLIVE OIL, has the delicious
fruity flavor foarifl' oVlly TO-
in strictly pure oil; (jt ..... IB»

SALMOX.
Cocktail Brand Salmon Steaks are •
:firm, meaty arid rich — a fine dark
pink color, arid superior i^i flavor.
,p,ut up in full pack flat tins. Try
a can, at . . ' . . - . ......... : . lOe ••

BRRAKPAST
- • . ;;;..• :L BACON. • . • / " . . . _

Put up iJv.one-nound net cartons,;'
Bacon of an extremely -superior
quality ."in every respect ,.*M..,*ac

I2c

EDAM C1IEESK.
Just received large shipment
Edam Cheese, 4-lb *l nn
size » l iWU

SHRIMP.
New shipment just received.
Royal Scarlet brand Shrimp,
dry pack: lf>c 9Sl»
and : *«v

PISH FLAKES.
Burnham £- Morrow's Port-
land, Maine, pack fresh fish
flakes are meaty and delicious—
make delightful fish cakes-and
crouuettes.
size ',
lOc size -.. , . . . . . . .Sc

PURINA WHOI.E WHEAT
FLOUR.

Makes those delightfully 'whole-
some and savory muffins, 12-
pound sack, • - •':
only • -. • • .

GRAHAM FI.OUR.
' ' "TIP-TOP" GRAHAM

FLOCR.
Renowned for purity and,
Ineness—
12-pound sack, only .. ..-.;-. ,<Wc ...
24-po'und sack, only .. .... .$1.00

NE'W PERSIAN DATES. I
Just received the tiest packApe of
Dates we've.'ever been able \f> or;-
fer you—wi-apped in parchflneiit;
and "put up in .suntj&ry *ei*led:v,
packages. A liberal size'

PAY C4SH A N D T H E BI LL S

NEWSPAPER!
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-BANK PLAN
IS AGREED

ALLEGED "DIPS" PUT

Committee Makes Radical
Amendment to Administra-
tion Bill in Reducing Num-
ber of Reserve Banks.

Washington, October 31.—The senate
bankingr and curron-"/ committee to-
nlgnt tentatively at" too apon four re-
gional banks for the prop.is.^ i n«>v cur-
rency (bystem, with a p r o v U x that
after two years the federal reserve
hoard, may add as many additional
banks as it deems ne uessa-y, n ji ex-
ceeding twelve. The pending "ill flxes
the number at twelve, and it has oeen
understood that t'.t administration
•would not consent to have it reduced
below nine

The shan icductio1 n th™ n mrxr'of
i«serve baniib vv as the first radical
amendment T h f > toujin.ttee lias agieed
upon, and it \vas> eai 'uit>tly opoo'-ed by
the administration supporters 'n the
committee. Senators t<eed ar d Hitch-
cock, however, voted with the repub-
licans for the reduction, leaving but
five democrats behind the administra-
tion proposal. The white house was
•ilent tonight as to the committee's
action, but it has been generally sup-
posed, that the president was vigorous-

Chief Newport Lanford Anxious
to Capture Reported Wom-

an Accomplice.

Chief of Detectives Newport Lanford
put the three alleged pickpockets cap-
tured at the Hotel Winecoff Thursday
night through tKe "third degree" last
night In an effort to hay,e them reveal
the identity of their woman accomplice,
who is believed to have operated with
them in this and other cities Th«
three alleged "dips" were taken Into
custody by detectives on the accusation
of D. B. Gilbert, a fire insurance man

The committee still has pending the
proposal to abandon entirely the ad-
ministration regional plan and to cre-
ate a government-controlled central
bank. There also lf> pending Senatoi
Reed's proposal that the unification of
the regional banks be accomplished by
the creation of a government clearing
house, which would act as a reserve
reservoir

Open to Publie Subscription.
The question of the capitalization

the stock ownership of the proposed
regional banks was. taken up Immedi-
ately after the arrangement was tenta-
tively fixed, but no decision was reach-
ed. Chairman Owen, after the com-
mittee adjourned, expressed the opin-
ion that the bill would be amended to
eliminate tire administration provision
under which banks would be forced to
subscribe the capital oif the regional
banks. The stock, he said, probably
would be thrown open to public sub-
scription. Stockholders would have no
voice in the management of the banks,
he said, which would be entrusted to a
board of directors, to be appointed by
the federal reserve boaid, thus ensur-
ing complete ' overnment control of the
new system. The total capitalization
of the four regional banks. Senator
Owen said, probably would amount to
$100,000,000.

The administration supporters con-
tested every step in the reduction of
the number of regional banks. Two
of them voted to retain the number
et twelve and three voted for ten banks.
The proposal to fix the number at eight
was defeated, 7 to 5. and by the rame
vote the number was fixed at four. The
j>i Dposition to insert the proviso that
the tederal reserve board might In-
crease the number after two v ears up
to twelve was voted into the bill -with
only two members opposing it.

The committee hopes to settle the
ownership and contiol 'of the regional
banks tomoriow and it is expected that
with this matter disposed of the serious
questions in dispute will be speedily
adjusted.

Tomorrow the committee will recess
to allow various members to go to their
homes for the elections, consideration
of the bill going over until Wednesday,.

President Wilson, it became knovv n
tonight, looks w i t h d is favor on the ac-
tion of the committee todaj. He be-
lieves there should be at least ten re-
gional reserve banks, and he has been
assmed bv administration supporters
in the committee that today's series
of votes was only of a tentative char-
acter, designed chiefly to sound out
the attitude of the members toward
fundamental features of the bill.

The president was informed that
there .probablv would be, a reconsidera-
tion of the "whole subject at subse-
quent meetings of the committee. It
is thought that eventually the number
of reserve banks may be fixed at seven,
with discretion given to the federal I
reserve board to inciease the number!
to ten or twelve within a certain I
period. Such an arrangement, it is be- >
lieved, would prove acceptable to the
administration

they were the same men
who had robbed him of ?100 in Macon
last week.

The third degree, however, proved a
failure, although toe alleged "dips"
were confronted with George H. Seals,
who identified a. diamond htud found
in the pocket of one of the men as his

" 1y. The men deny the theft, and
to give any information which

_ lead to the capture of their al-
j leged woman accomplice, whom the po-
lice say has robbed many prominent
Atlanta women

I The men held by the detectives gave
| their names as W. M. Rayner, 48 years

old, of Birmingham; G L t^eterson, aged
56, of Knoxville, and H. E. Barnard,
aged 24, of Louisville. From letters
found on all three men the detectives
are convinced that they have a woman
confederate who came with them to
this city and who may now be in this
vicinty

Albert Stanley, who declares that he
Is a bell boy formerly employed by
a hotel In Rochester, N. T., was arrest-
ed in the north yards of the Southern
railway on suspicion of being the man
who made his, escape when the othei
three were captured. Stanley stoutly
denied that he had any connection with
the men under arrest, and at headquar-
ters when^ confronted by them, declar-
ed that he had never seen any of the
trio before.

The alleged "dips" will be arraigned
before Recorder Nash R. Broyles in po-
lice court this afternoon.

CAPTAIN DONALDSON
GIVES 'POSSUM DINNER

Captain Tom Donaldson, in charge of
the. convict camp in Fulton count},
jjav\i a 'possum dinner to a dozen of his
close friends on Friday noon. The 'pos-
sum was caught near the Adamsville
camp and prepared, along- with yams
and other southern delicacies, by the
camp chef.

New Paper For Menlo.
L\erly, G-a . October 31.—(Special.)—•

\ mass nrieetirrs of the inteiested citl- [
zens of the hufct l inj ; little eitj O'f Men- |
lo, in the western part of the county,
was held last night and it was decided ,
to start up a weekly newspaper at that
place and a haiidso'nie sum was la ibed ,
to start the pa.per. The leading- busi- I
ness men**of Menlo are at the head ot j
the organization. |

at all the pretty shoes
in town, then come
here and see our

JOSE
It's the Queen of all

ĈALIFORNIA
COAST

country offers the
winter vacationist
more than can be
found anywhere
else in the United

p States.

Forget its ro-
mantic and fan-
ciful side and
consider it from
the practical
side alone.

Wintering in
California is inex-
pensive. A cozy,

. rose-bo were d
bungalow, in a
balmy climate, on
the shore of the
lazy, blue Pacific,
unlimited quanti-
ties of fresh fruits
and vegetables at
most reasonable
prices, can be rent-
ed furnished for
from twenty-five to
sixty-five dollars
monthly. Can you
live as pleasantly
or as economically
at home?
Trolley cars reach
many of the world
famous resorts.
Write for booklets,
Whenyougo, travelover the

nion
Pacific

Standard Road of the Wtat
Excellent daily trains from
Omaha, Kansas City, St.
Louis and Chicago.
Heavy double - tracks —
dustless roadbed — Auto-
matic Electric Block Safety
Signals.

C.M.ROLUNGS.T.P.A.
620 Woodward Bid*.

Birmingham, Al".
A. J. DUTCHER, G. A.

908 Oliro Street
St.Louu.Mo.

27-29 wtari'r.Hr\I.i

ass

IVY STREET CITIZENS
ASK $10,600 REFUND

But Members of Street Commit-
tee Want All the Damage

Claims Settled First.

A demand for the refund of a sur-
plus of $10,600 which the city holds to
the credit of the Ivy street paving and
regrrading- project, was made by prop-
erty holders through Joel Hurt, at a
meeting of the street committee, yes-
terday afternoon.

The attitude of the committee is
that no part of the $3-7,000 which was
deposited with the city for Improving
Ivy street should be refunded until
after the construction department re-
ports the work com.plete as an en-
gineering proposition, and not until
after all claims for damages have been
adjusted. The committee asked Con-
struction Chief Clayton to make a re-
port just as soon as possible

W*en the property owners of Uy
street launched the improvement pro-
ject they deposited *36,000 to the
credit of the city for the purpose of
carrying out the work. Out of that

amount about $25,000 has been expend-
ed.

In putting forth - the request of the
property owojets for'the refund of the^
surplus fund, Mr. Hurt called attention
to the fact tha,t since 1910 Ivy street
property assessments have BO greatly
increased as to net the city an excess
tax revenue of $25,150 for th« three
years.

The city has received. In the course
of those three years, more than
knough, to cover the cost to the city
of the regrading and repaying of the
street," he told the committee.

Ex-Councilman Harvey Hatcher, who
was chairman of the street committee
when the Ivy street improvement was
passed up in council, argued against
the right of the city to use a°ny part
of the excess fund of $10,600 for pay-
ing claims for damages. He said that
It was his understanding1 at Che time
the work was passed up and the money
deposited, that the city would return
any sum in excess of the actual cost of
the paving and regrading. Members
of the street committee- who were in
council last year disputed the conten-
tion, each taking the position that the
money was turned over by the property
owners to the city without condition.

City Attorney James L. Mayson says
that he is of the opinion that the city
can use any part of the $10,600 surplus
fund to pay damages.

Mayor Woodward takes the position
that the city can use the money to
pay damages to property owners.

Some people ought to wear smoked classes
for fear they might have to look on the
bright side of life.

Report Will Be Made to Coun-
cil After Conditions in Other

Cities Are Investigated.

The market commission, consisting
of three members from the chamber
of commerce and th« same number
from the city council, which was re-
cently appointed to investigate the
public markets throughout the United
States and report the feasability of
such a market for Atlanta, elected of-
ficers at a meeting yesterday morn-
ing in the city hall, and has begun Its
work in earnest. Councilman Charles
W. Smith was elected p. esldent of the
commission, and Francis B. Kamper.
of the chamber of commerce, was
elected secretary.

In its report to council, which will
be made as soon as the investigation
can be made, the commission will
present complete plans for the opera-
tion of the market, in case it is found
that the market can be operated to
advantage.

The following men comprise the
commission: From council, Charles W.
Smith, C. D. Knight and J. H. Har-
well; £rom the chamber of commerce,

A. J. Orme, J. K. Orr and Francis
Kamper. -Mayor "Woodward and Presi-
dent Moore will serve as ex-oiTficio
mem'bera of the commission.

LA FOLLETTE BANQUET
HAS BEEN CALLED OFF

Invitations to the banquet planned
by the Toung Men's Democratic league,
to be given in honor of Senator La
Follette next Wednesday evening, have
been recalled, the senator having ad-
vised the league that he had been for-
bidden to attend the banquet by his
physician on account of a slight throat
trouble. The funds collected to defray
the expenses o fthe banquet will be re-
turned at once to those who contrib-
uted.

The cancellation of the date does not
alter the plans for the series of lyce-
um lectures which the senator had
planned to deliver.

HOLD MUSICAL SERVICE
AT METHODIST CHURCH

At the Capitol View Methodist
church, next Sunday evening at 8
o'clock, Professor C. H. Barnes will
conduct a musical service in connection
with the regular service. .

Quite an elaborate program has been
arranged. Solos by members of the
congregation and choir, and a special
organ recital, will be features. The
church hsa extended an invitation ask-,,
ing everyone to attend the services
which have proven interesting and ar-
tistic.

ALLEN IS APPOINTED
SECRETARY TO POTTLE

Marion H. Allen, well-known attor-
ney of Milledgeville, was Friday ap-
pointed secretary to Judge Pottle, of
the court of appeals, to succeed Erwin
Slbley, who has been appointed secre-
tary to Chief Justice Fish, of the »u-
preme court. ________

ONLY ONE "BKOMO WJNINE"
That is LAXATIVE! BKOMO QUININE.
Look for the signature of E. W. GROVE.
Cures a Cold in One Day, Cures Grip in Two
Days. 26c.

$15.05
Atlanta to Mew Orleans

And Return Via
The West Point Route
Tickets on Sale: Novem-

ber 1, 2 and 3
Final Limit: Nov. 11,1913

TICKET OFFICES:
Fourth National Bank Building

Atlanta Terminal Station

Cl
Reo rga r i i z ing
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Wkat It Means to tke Public

Deldom an opportunity suck as we offer you now comes to men^at-tke very beginning of a
season before your wants are supplied. "~^

You probably nave never kad an equal opportunity to secure su^ck rare articles of Clothing,
Hats and Furmskmgs at tke saving afforded you during tKis sale.

Tkis store had just prepared its stock for tke kiggest season's business in its kistory wken
tke conclusion was reacked to reorganize and enlarge.

1 ne contemplated alterations require montks of preparation, and, as a consequence, our cus-
tomers reap akarvest in reduced prices. Tke entire stock must ke converted into cask immediately.

Suits and Overcoats Reduced
$20.00 Grade
22.50 Grade
25.00 Grade

$14.50 $27.50 Grade
16.50 30.00 Grade
18.50 32 50 Grade

$45.00 Grade . .

$20.50
22.50
24.50

. . $33.50

$35.00 Grade
37.50 Grade
40.00 Grade

$26.50
28.50
29.50

ALL $3.00 HATS I NOW $1.95—ALL $4.00 HATS NOW $2.̂ 5

Neck

75o
$1.00
$1.50
$2.00
$2.50
$3.00
$3.50
$4.00

ecfcwear
Grade 40c
Grade 55c
Grade 85c
Grade $1.15
Grade $1.35
Grade $1.65
Grade .' . . .$2.15
Grade $2.65
Grade $3.15

Skirts
$ 1.50 Grade
$ 1.75 Grade
$ 2.00 Grade
$ 2.50 Grade
$ 3.00 Grade
$ 3;50 Grade
$ 4.00 Grade
$ 5.00 Grade
$ 6.00 Grade
$ 7.50 Grade
$10.00 Grade

$1.15
$1.35
$1.65
$1.95
$2.45
$2.95
$3.45
$4.15
$4.85
$5.85
$7.45

Fancy and Dress
vests

$ 3.50 Grade .......... $2.95
$ 4.00 Grade ..... ..... $3.45
$ 5.00 Grade .......... $4.15
$ 6.00 Grade .......... $4.85
$ 7.50 Grade .......... $5.85
$ 8.00 Grade .......... $6.45
$10.00 Grade .......... $8.45

Gloves

Fownes, Dents and D.&P.

$1.50 Grade . . $1.35
$1.75 Grade . . $1.55
$2.00 Grade . . $1.65
$2.25 Grade . . $1.85
$2.50 Grade . . $1.95
$3.00 Grade . . $135
$3.50 Grade . . $2.95

Sweater
$3.00 Grade
$3.50 Grade
$4.00 Grade

$5.00 Grade
$6.00 Grade
$7.50 Grade
$9.00 Grade

Goats
. . $2.45
. . $2.95

. . $3.45

. . $4.15

. . $4.85

. . $5.85

. . $6.45

Hosi

13atk Robes , House Coats,

Lounging Robes, $5 to $20

Grades, Sale Price $3.95 to

$14.45.

ci

iery
25c Grade . . 20c
50c Gijade . . 35c

$1.00 Grade . . 75c
$1.50 Grade . . $1.15
$2.00 Grade . . $1.65

$2.50 Grade . . $1.95
$3.50 Grade . . $2.95

Pajamas and Nigtt Shirts
50c Grade .' 40c
75c Grade 55c

$1.00 Grade 75c
$1.50 Grade $1.35
$2.00 Grade $1.65
$2.50 Grade . . . . . . . $1.95
$3.00 Grade $2.45
$3.50 Grade , . $2.95
$4.00 Grade" $3.45

Men s Caps

50c Grade . . 40c

75c Grade . . 55c

$1.00 Grade , ". 85c

$1.50 Grade . . $1.15

$2.00 Grade . . $1.35

$2.50 Grade . . $1.85

Fall and
Underwear

Tno-Ptece and Union Suits.

75e Garments 55c
$1.00 Garments 85c
$1.25 Garments $1.05
$1.50 Garments $1.35
$2.00 Garments $1.65
$2.50 Garments $2.15
$3.00 Garments $2.55
$3.50 Garments $2.95
$5.00 Garments $3.45

English Tweed Gabardines and

Rubberized Raincoats, $5 to $35

Grades, Now Priced at $3.95 to

$26.50

ou St fanror d Co
61 PeacLtree Street, Atlanta
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SUBSCRIPTION KATES.
By Stall In the United States and Mexico!

(Payable Invariably In advance.)
1 mo 6 mo. 12 mo.
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Trl-weekly .... 1.00

By Carrier.
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THE P RES ID EN 7 'S> M O VE.
History has not witnessed on the west-

ern hemisphere a more curious and compli-
cated game of diplomatic chess than that
now inevitably drawing to a close between

• President , Wilson and the adventurer
Huerta. It is the president's move. Hiierta
has made his last play, a forcible coercion
of the election machinery so that he will
appear to succeed himself. This he has
done in violation of the constitution of his
country and of his explicit promises to this
country. Europe clamors to Washington
for action.

Affairs cannot many days more continue
in their present chaotic condition. The
United States has steadily refused to recog-
nize Huerta. It has proclaimed to the
world tnat it would await the-result of the
.elections o£ October 26 before shaping its

, course. The election has come a-nd gone.
Manifestly a farce and drawing only a
sprinkling cf voters, Huerta seems to be
in the lead. By the same weapons of ter-
rorism and intimidation that encompassed
the assassination of Madero, and that have
ruled ever since, he compels his own elec-
tion.
. That leaves the issue squarely up to
President Wilson. Foreign nations with
millions of dollars invested in Mexico de-
mand protection ana tfie return to stable
government. It is doubtful if any one of
them cares personally to go into Mexico
and restore order. Th'ey would infinitely
prefer delegating that difficult and costly
task to the United States. And the United
States, or the substantial majority of its
sound thinking citizens, is hardly less re-
luctant to cross the border. Up to the
present time the president has managed the
affair with admirable forethought and
statesmanship. He knows it would be
easier to go in than to come out. • He
knows that intervention -would mean the
expenditure ot" millions, the loss of thou-
sands of lives, the- destruction of much
property and the entailing upon future gen-
erations of a burdensome addition to an al-
ready staggering pension budget. Realiza-
tion of these facts has enabled him to resist
the glib taunts of the jingoes.

If it were not for the Monroe doctrine
the way would be simplified. We- could,
then, as we did in China during the Boxer
rebellion,, co-operate with all the powers,
restore order and withdraw, leaiving our
partners to be as lenient or as grasping as
they pleased, so long as we kept clean our
own skirts. But the "hands off" policy we
have irrevocably written for' the western
hemisphere binds us. We have pledged the

• national honor to keep tne greedy hand of
Europe off of countries m the new world.
We have dedicated the new world to pop-
ular government. The old world appears
complacent. B^ut we have no guarantee if
we abrogated, for a day, the Monroe do'c-
trin,e, that it would not cost more in the
long run to drive out foreign invaders than
to subjugate Mexico.

The situation is baffling. We will hot
let Europe undertake pac-.itication. We balk
at the job ourselves. And yet, under the
very terms of the Monroe doctrine, we are
under obligation to proteo\. those European
interests that have come to the new world
depending^ upon that same doctrine.

How it will end is a matter for extreme
.conjecture. A negative course on our part
.means either anarchy in Mexico or compli-
cations with combined Europe. Interven-
tion means ills hardly less drastic. Fortu-
nately for justice in thought and sobriety in
action, President Wilson appears to have a
temperate but firm grasp of the crisis. His
mqve will be awaited with intense interest
throughout civilization. Statesmanship has
heretofore driven the intelligent hand that
has dealt with the Mexican situation. And
statesmanship is not likely to fail now that
it nears its test of fire.

SAVING "DOG fALL'r' COTTON.
' The farmers of the south can add thou-
sands of dollars to, their profits 'from the
current crop. If they 'conserve the cotton
bolls that are matured Sat not yet opened.

If these bolls are left to^ open under
November rains the cotton will be soiled
and the quality of the fiber Impaired. The
product is what is known in the country as
"dog tall." It brings on the market any-
where from one-quarter • to two cents a
pound less than would be Its value if picked
under .normal conditions., ,

BollB now in the fields, and matured, can
be gathered, put in a barn or in any other
place sheltered from the weather. In such
environment they wi l l open as readily as
though they had the benefit of the sun and
the free air. The cotton taken from them
wil l be clean and uninjured in fiber. It will
fetch the top market price for its grading.

Throughout the southern states are
many fields, and scattered bolls in nearly all
fields, comprising an aggregate of many
thousand bales. Proper care of these ma-
tured bolls means a total of many thousands
of dollars. Considering the small labor and
expense Involved in gathering and storing
them, the big money return is a compensa-
tion out of all proportion.

THAT CREMA TORY.
The new crematory has again been put

out of business..
Operating with less of Its alloted ton-

nage, it appeared unable to meet the de-
mands upon it. The plant may be idle for
one or several days, opinion differing as,to
the length of time required to put it bade
to work.

Expert engineers have-testified that the
plant itself is of admirable construction,
fully able, if properly sot up and operated,
to live up to the last letter of the specifica-
tions.

Why it is not doing so should be made
a matter for investigation. It is not pleas-
ant to contemplate a return, as .now appears
imminent, to .the' nineteen open dumping
grounds around the city.

A full and exhaustive professional, and
not political, report of the situation is due
the people of Atlanta. In the meantime, not
another penny should be paid until it has
been demonstrated beyond cavil that the
crematory will accomplish what the city of
Atlanta contracted for it to accomplish.

SPOILING A PRETTY ACTION.
Of distinctly minor importance,, the ac-

tion of Representative Gray, of Indiana, in
going on record as opposed to the congres-
sional wedding present to Miss Jessie Wil-
son injects a jarring note into a unique
and attractive situation. The proposal for
congressmen to subscribe to the present
originated with Representative Mann, floor
leader for the republicans. The matter was
not one of life or death. But an opportunity
was afforded politicians of all parties to
bury partisan animosities, and participate in
an agreeable little human interest incident.

Mr. Gray objects because the gift is, he
says, "in bad taste," since only a smattering
of the representatives know Miss Wilson
personally -and since tho dealings of the
house with the president's family are purely
official.

This is rather a narrow and chilly yiew
to take of things. The nation fpels a pro-
prietary interest and friendliness in the
personality and the family of any man it
elevates to .the white house. It likes to go
out of its way to do him those graceful little
courtesies that help smooth life's pathway.
And that is .the spirit that informs the ac-
tion of tb.e house irt proposing to honor the
wedding of Miss Wilson. „

If there is any question in taste the onus
rather rests upon ,those who volubly dissent
from this viewpoint. It is significant .that
Mr. Gray's protest found no echoes on
either side of the house.

After paying for their experience of
Washington as a summer resort, congress-
men should have a pretty .fair idea of the
currency problem.

Mexico may owe Diaz back salary, and
probably some lawyer who is tired of life
may attempt to collect it.

With money to run his office it is no won-
der Huerta has laid aside that look of resig-
nation.

Since nothing else has availed to pacify
Mexico, why not let the Tennessee legisla-
:ure do a few stunts un the border?

The Chinese government offers only $2.50
for the capture of Dr. Sun Yat Sen. That's
a sample of the low cost of statesmen.

Talk about slow election returns, Mexico
waits until some of the candidates die nat-
urally or are conveniently killed off.

James J. Hill says there is too much
water in. the bond crop. Evidently not the
oods bottled' in bond.

Says Huerta: "After me, the deluge,"
:onsisting of all Europe and Uncle Sam.. -

And it wasn't "nigh" beer that made
±iat fortune that now gives seven people an

income of $1,000 a day, each. •

The zoo In the South American forest
sn't "dee-lighted."

Old General Calamity is a Job out of
job.

The new crematory doesn't need any
lUbiicity agent.

Did you see the Hallowe'en

Looks like Uncle Sam will giyei the
Castro degree to Huerta. . ' ' . . ' •

Just From Georgia
VKANK

.Rosy IiW CMIlunii.
Rosy li'l' chilluris, roun' de house a hum-

mln',
Got de battered tin ho'ns out: "Christmas

is a-comln'!" :

Watch 'em how dey go—
Rompin' high an" low;

Sweetes' li'l' chilluns
De worl' or heaven

could know!

Bless de ll'V chllluns de
oountry all arouh'!

Sweeter than the roses
when s p r i n g t i m e
paints de ground!

Watch 'em how dey" go.—
Rompin" high an' low;

Sweetes' li'l' chHluns
De worl' or heaven could know!

Atlanta just needs that Good''Roads,
ongress in her, business.

Winter Hints Down BHIviUe Way.
Two moonshine distilleries were frozen

over one night this past week, and it was
great fun to see the toddy-taking citizens
arranging- a circle of fire around them to

•thaw 'em out.

Visit ing politicians who hope to break
the solid south know too much to attempt
any fancy skating on the thin ice of this
lovely, f rost-f,ringed November, confining
themselves strictly to a song and dance, in
order to keep warm.

A High O14 Time.
Here's high-flown poetry from the Sweet

Singer'of Whitsett:

"Just one sunny
Day in seven;

Angels wavln'
Hands from Heaven."

UJoRU/Revotves-

*K05S WILL BE KU>5.

A Summer Prospect.
Blow on, Mister Blizzard

Do what you kin do!
Summer'll fetch de sunshine

An' de watermillion. too!

"The Boulevardler" column of The Chi-
cago Inter-Ocean comes forth with this:

"William B. Curtis, the well-known. eor^fi
respondent who died two years ago, bnce
loaned Field $50 in Kansas City. Many year*-
later In Chicago he reminded him of It,:-and
Gene said he would think it over. Next
day in "Sharps .and Flats" appeared the fol-
lowing paragraph:

" 'William B. Curtis, the distinguished
Washington correspondent, was in the city
yesterday looking after some of his perma-
nent investments." "

Sermon on Faith.
A correspondent tells this one of a

.clergyman preaching on "blind faith:"
"He spoke of the blind faith of the client

wiho. p_;^ himself at the mercy of a lawyer
in preparing an action for trial, and the
confidence of the sick in entrusting them-
selves to the physician. 'A case of blind
faith,' the doctor writes out a prescription.
Oftener than hot you cannot read ite; you
don't know what it is. 'Tours not to reason
wliy, yours but to do an die.' "

The JLive Way.

I.

Day time and dark time,
High place or low,

Goin' the way :
That the live people go!

II-

Life isn't .lost
In •& whirlwind of woe

When you're goin' the way
That the live people go.'

Under Difficulties.
Of letters there are twonty-six.

Which leaves me in an awful fix!
If there jvero more, say fifty-two,
I might spell what I think of you!

A meager half a million words.
Composed of consonants, vowels, surda

And diphthongs and such 'Silly stuff.
Don't give me latitude enough.

In music there are notes but nine—
They will not serve thla song of mine
That I W9uld sing to you, my queen. .
Had I more notes—about eighteen.

The colors of the spectrum seazn
. Inadequate to paint my dream.

Or Indicate by any art
The deeper yearnings of my heart. .

A day of hours twenty-four
Would he quite crone, dear girl befqra
My tale to you I had begun.
So swift the scanty hours ruti t . . i

The three score years and ten that span
The earthly life of mortal man . , ,
Would, not suffice—hang feeble speech!
Believe me, sweetheart, you're a peach!

—Chicago News.

Tale of the Banqueter,
(From The Chicago News,.)

He was a famous banqueter
.Chock full of. stories bright;

For years he'd done, I here aver,.
A banquet, every flight.

A leading citizen, you see,
He met with, others such as he.

They met at reason's feast (they said);
There was a flow of soul

And curious wines both white and red.
And puree In the bowl,

The quail upon the toast did squat;
'Mid filet mignon and whatnot.

The toastmaster in merry mood i
Regaled with jape and Jest

Till twixe the laughter and the food
Unbuttoned^ was each vest.

Oh, then amid pe.rfectos' smoke
Each guest arose'-'and-told a joke!

This banqueter at last cried: "Do
But lend me 15 cents!

I long to. buy an Irish stew
•And talk some common sense!"

it was too latei He gasped for breath—*
That banquet** bad starved to death!

A Story of ike
By -WAI/T MASON,

The F»moa» i'rone Poet.

THE POOR PEDESTRIAN.
"Notwithstanding the fact that so many

aviators are killed," f observed ' the retired
merchant, "it seems that the manufacturers
of aeroplanes can't furnish their goods fast
enough to supply the demand. If this thing
keeps on, the daily papers will have to de-
vote a regular department to airship fatali-
ties, and that department will use up most
of their space."

"It doesn't worry me any how'many avi-
ators are killed," replied the hotel keeper.
"My heart isn't harder than the nether mill-
stone, I hope, but if a Doggone chump elects
to soar overhead where he doesn't belong,
and gets killed, it's his own look out, and
there's no reason why our leading citizens
should shed -tears at his funeral. When I
hear how airships are selling, my sympathy
isn't with the aviators; it's with the fellows
who are plugging around on foot, trying to
earn an honest living, and who already find
death staring them in the face every time
they go to the postoffice.

"In a few years I suppose the airships
will be scooting around overhead as thick
as blackbirds, and the man oh foot will have
to bo looking up all the time, to dodge any
monkeywrenches or crowbars that may be
falling; and If he has to look up all the
time, how is he going to dodge the auto-
mobiles and motorcycles and the other en-
gines of destruction which are whizzing
around everywhere, and which increase in
number and variety every day? He's bound
to be killed- every time he' appears on the
streets, and he'll have to engage his under-
taker by the year. ,

"I've had a dozen narrow escapes from
death recently, and I'm losing my nerve en-
tirely. I dread going on the streets, for
something's always running over me or
knocking a few of my slats loose, 'and I

-seem to spend most of my time climbing to
my feet and brushing the-dirt and brick dust
off my person. And on such occasions there
never is any sympathy for me. People look
pained or amused, and the nearest policeman
shakes his club at me, but nobody offers a
word of condolence.

"Things have come to such a pass in this
age of swift chariots that the pedestriarf is
regarded as a' blot upon- our civilization.
The consensus of opinion seems to be that
he ought to be abrogated. He has no rights
that anybody is bound to respect. He is a
ding-busted anachronism.

"In the days when people drove horses
and rode in buggies, few pedestrians were
run down. A man can hear a horse coming
a quarter of a mile awas', and has plenty
of time to. crawl under, a bridge or climb
a tree. If he happened to be so deaf or.
dotty or reckless as to, be run over, every-
body in sight would rush to his assistance
and bind up his wounds, and pour oil on his
hair, and brush the dust off his garments,
and it would be generally agreed that the
man who drove a horse faster than three
miles an hour, thereby imperiling the lives
of taxpayers, should be in the penitentiary
for life. The horse owner would be hauled
before the alcE.de, who would iine him as
much as he dared, avid roast him until his
hair curled, and the press would point the
finger of scorn at him, and the preachers
would denounce him from the pulpit. In
those halcyon days the pedestrian had a
few rights, and was regarded as a human
being, but times have changed.

"Yesterday I was going to the bank with
a sackful of pennies for Deposit. I went
eater-corner across the street, and my mind
\vas engaged with several business problems,
so I didn't hear a coming motorcycle until
it climbed my .person and upset me in the
pilddle of the street. Before I could regain
ijny feet three automobiles, two motorcycles,
several safety bicycles and a truck had run
over hie.. A policeman grabbed me by the
collar and assisted mo to nrfy feet, express-
ing his surprise that chumps like me would
persist in obstructing traffic and damaging
costly vehicles. There wasn't a sympathetic
sirfiie anywhere. Everybody scowled at me
as though I 'were a public enemy. I'm glad
I'll be dead when people have to dodge ve-
hicles overhead,; as well as those on the
'surface."

EXCITEMENT.
By GKORCr: MATTHEW ADAM9,

Excitement is high in Character value.
For Excitement is what may be termed es-
sence Enthusiasm under pressure. Ton can-
not get a steady full value efficiency out of
constant Excitement, but if rightly applied
to your life, it contributes much in keeping
keen and live your various abilities.

Excitement holds nothing for you unless
you learn how to meet it and master it.

Big people are always stimulated within
under Excitement—yet calm without. They
know the value of Excitement without let-
ting it sweep them off their feet. The great
Base Ball Pitcher with thousands yelling
at his feet, and under the greatest popular
Excitement, keeps his -eyes on the Batter
and studies him. Excitement draws his
Determination tight—and he is able-to baffle
his man. The great Genera], with Cannon
booming, plans quietly. The successful Busi-
ness Leader grows most Excited over pos-
sible Failure.

Excitement, thoroughly held in check,
will teach you to be calm and definite—
quick and sure in . Decision.

You crave- Excitement—everyone does.
But If it is to benefit and strengthen you,
it must be healthy Excitement. Get Excite-
ment from planning the work of this day—
and in the working out of its details. Get
Excitement out of the Companionship of
people whose very faces reflect Inspiration.
Get Excitement from the satisfaction - that
useful Service—no matter how trivial—reh-
del-s back Large Visions to you and makes
Life worth while in every particular.

Let the People Rule!
(Minna Irving, in Leslie's.)

There was a man who yearned to be
Rlgh^, in the public eye,

He dreamed at night a,bout his name
In letters six feet high.

So first he went upon the stage
And spouted tragic stuff,"

But only played to empty seats,
And left It in a huff.

A preacher next, he made the dust
From pulpit-cushions soar,

But quit because a greater man
Had pounded them before.

He 'lectured, but. with scant success,
And then he tried to write.

But failure sat upoii his pen,
• And nipped his genius bright.

So having found that fame and gold-
For him refused to mix.

For want of something else to try
He entered politics.

He took a phase he used to scrawl
In copy-books at school

To be his slogan at the polls:
'Twas, "Let the People Rule."

He painted it on banners gay
And flung them overhead,

He thundered it In every speech,
(The only thing he said.)

Believing that he spoke the truth,
. The people, far and wide,

As their deliverer greeted him.
And rallied to his side. : .' '-

Behold him now, a demagogue ,
In office -waxing: fat,

The public at his door -must! wai t >,
His pleasure oh the mat. , , ' • ' • ; ' ."••:

And does he let the people rule.. ~- .•"."•'••'•
Or even have their say?

You bet he never does. But lof
He lets the people :pay.

The W6fid's My$ieries
: THE WATERLOO BRIDGE MURDER. '-'; '.

Waterloo Bridge, London, is one of the
finest. bridges in the world, and- commands
an admirable view' of the western part of
the city between Westminster and St. Paul's,
of the Thames Enoankment, and of the
massive but well-proportioned facade Of
Somerset house, it has figured prominently
in the history of the municipality, and has
been the scene of, a number -of crimes, most
striking of which is known as the Waterloo
Bridge murde.r. This unsolved mystery is
especially Interesting through Its having oc-
curred, right in the midst of a teemintt me-
tropolis.

A carpet bag was discovered oi»a but-
tress of Waterloo Bridge in the beginning
of October, 1857. ' Upon examination the bag
was found to contain portions of a human
frame, which had been treated so as to pre-
sent a veritable illustration of the dispo-
sition of Casslm Baba by the robbers In.
the Forty Thieves. In all some twenty-three
portions of the frame were discovered, these
being parts of one and the same body. The
portions were the head, the greater part of
the spine, the hands, feet and left side of
the chest.

The questions submitted to the medical
Inspectors for the guidance of the police in
the investigation of the crime had refer-
ence to the sex, age and height i>f the de*
ceased; the cause of death; the period which
had elapsed between the occurrence of the
death and the finding of the remains; the
state of the body as Indicative of its having
formed a subject of 'anatomical research or
not, and the presence -of any peculiarity,
normal or acquired, the discovery of which
might lead towards the identification of the
body.

These questions were on a whole an-
awor«d with an accuracy and full icss which
bespoke volumes for the patience and skill
of the medical'inspectors. The remains were
those of 9, man who, judging from the full
development of the skeleton, must have at-
tained the age of between 20 and 40 rears,
and must have measured. about 6 feet 9
inches in height. The person was probably
dark-haired. Judging from the color of the
hair. of the wrists and knees:.

The cause of death wiff plainl;' apparent.
A stab had been inflicted between the tlrird
and fourth ribs on the Lilt side of the chest,
and in such a situation as to hav-j pene-
trated the heart, whilst the appearance of
the wound led the inspectors t«> declare that

it must have been 'inflicted durinrr life, or
immediately after death; the former alter-
native being the most consistent with the
facts "of the case. -.

The cause of death was, therefore, seen
to be perfectly consistent with. the theory
of muMler and that of a very, deliberate
type. Equally important for 'the • nvpfose
of the detectives -was it toi f ix >,the JC.robable
date of'-the crime, but on such (a-point .specu-
lative rather than actual evidence 'alone
could be proffered. It was noticed' that; from

.the perfect state of preservation of the re-
mains they must have undergone some proo-.
ess of-preservation, probably, with the-.view
of preventing discovery through Jecomposi-
tion. - . .' • - • • " - • •

They must in'fact, have been boiled, and
salted, and this latter feature alone may-
serve to Indicate the cold-bljoded nature-of
the crime. The fact that the remains had;
thus been artificially preserved rendered the
calculation of the period of death difficult,
and in any case uncertain. From an exam-
ination of those portions of the 'remains
which were least affected -by the process
of preservation, the examiners came to the
conclusion that the person might have been
dead for three ot four weeks prior to their
examination of the remains;, or, 'in other,
words, the subject of the Waterloo .Bridge
murder was probably alive in the latter part
of "September, or even at the beginning of
October, 1857. v .

Not a particle of evidence was fo'rthcom-
ing to show that the r'.emains had been used
for anatomical purposes. On the contrary,
the manner in which the parts had been
separated by a saw and the ne»».t fashion
in which they could have been readily dis-
jointed with the scalpel proved ' the mur-
derer to have been thoroughly Ignorant of
the veriest rudiments of anatomical knowl-
edge.

For a long time an ^effort was made to
Identify the. mutilated remains. Every mys-
terious disappearance In London for several
months previous to the finding of the body
was. investigated, but there was such an
absence of anything to afford even the
slightest means toward identification" that
the Waterloo Bridge mystery, was never
solved, although for? some years every now
and then the story was retold through some
new evidence that it was felt had been dis-
covered that might bring out the identity of
the contents of the carpet- bag found on
the buttress'of the Waterloo Bridge.

Efficient Housekeeping
By Henrietta H. Gracel.

Domestic Science Lecturer.

CLEANING AND DYEING
For years women have wondered why

they were unable to get the same results
from home cleaning methods that profes-

sional cleaners secure.
The answer is that dry
cleaning firms u s e
something besides gas-
oline, benzine or sim-
ilar fluids to remove
the dirt.

This something Is a
soaplike substance that
dissolves in the gaso-
line as real soap -will
not do. What this sub-'
stance is has not been
divulged, but "dry-
cleaning" soap may be
purchased, and with it
and gasoline wonderful
results are secured.

1 hesitate to give 'dl-.
rections for cleaning
with any combustible
fluid, for so many ac-
cidents occur so fre-
quently. If women
would only use the
fluids out of doors, hang

the washed articles out of doors to dry, and
remain in the fresh air themselves until
every vestige of the odor disappears, there
would be little danger of ignition. But a
door is left open, the telephone rings or
something bolls over on the stove, and the
danger is • forgotten as she rushes to at-
tend to the duty and then there is a flash
of flame and attendant horrors.

Dry cleaning with gasoline removes all
germs, and leaves clothing and hangings
perfectly sanitary, moths will not touch
woolens or furs that hav« been so cleaned.

As fabrics do not shrink when cleaned
in this way it is excellent for lace cur1-
talns as no stretcher is needed and they
retain their original shape.

When dry cleaning use plenty of liquid
and wash the white articles first, then the
tinted things and lastly the dark colored
ones. The gasoline that remains after clean-
ing need not be thrown' away unless 'very
dirty, it may be used over again as often
aa you wish. Let it stand undisturbed a
few moments and the impurities will settle
to the bottom and the clear liquid may be
returned to Its container. If it is stained
it should be put in a . separate bottle and
not be used upon white goods.

Every manufacturer of dyes publishes a
booklet telling just how to use them and
these little books are the best helps you
can have to dye successfully. I( think there
would be few failures if women would re-
member that woolens require one treat-
mept and cotton textiles another and that
the directions mastered tor one kind of dye
do not apply In any way to the material
made by some other manufacturer.

Colors may ,be restored to faded goods
with a flrst-elass dye and they will be fast
colors, too. One df .the most practical uses
to which dyes are put is in coloring faded
or worn carpets on the, floor. They may be
made to look almost like , new it the dis-
solved dye Is applied with a broad brush,
like a whitewash brush, Just as you would
apply paint. ,

I have seen old sofas, upholstered chairs
and faded dados brightened up wonderfully
in this way.

I do not believe that feathers, velvets or
furs can be dyed successfully at home by
the average woman, but there 'are so many
things that can be made like•> new by dry-
cleaning and dyeing that it is. well Worth
investing 10 or 15 cents in a package of
dye and experimenting. •

"Somebody Should Act.'

Editor Constitution:- Recently' I called
the attention of the railroad commission to
the condition of the ."Whitehall street rail-
road crossing (at the junction of Park and
Peters streets), and was informed that this
matter would have to. be looked after by
the officials of the city of Atlanta.

A letter on the subject was written to
the mayor of Atlanta, but as yet no action
has resulted.

The trains go by this crossing at a rapid
rate, and it is especially dangerous to, a
vehicle going out from town, as one, cannot
see an outgoing train at all, and they don't
signal in any way. The boards on this
crossing are 'very uneven—It is slightly up-
hill, thus making It easy for ^ car to stall
on the track.

The watchman is'stationed on the upper
side of the crossing, and when two trains
pass about the same time can only signal
the. people on that sidc.;

This is one crossing that should hay« •
gates operated Sunday as well as during? the
weekV Isn't:there some way of having thio

e? ARTHUR WKIOLJBT.
Atlanta, (3a., October 30. 1913. ,

Ponderous Personages
HANNIBAL.

By GEORGE FITCH.
Author of "At Good Old Slwnsh"

(Copyright, 1913, for The Constitution.-)
Hannibal was the man who put Carthage

on the map, and almost erased Rome. He
was a shining example of the fact that one
strong, practical man with an easy-running,
quadruple expansion* brain Is worth more to
a country than a million citizens who serve
merely to pad census statistics.

Carthage was a husky town before Hanni-
bal was bjjrn, but it had made no particular
dent in history, and had for years been
booted around by Rome with great enthusi-
asm. This lacerated the proud spirit of
Hamilcar, Hannibal's father, and when Han-
nibal -was nine years old he took him by
the ear and made him swear eternal enmi-
ty to Rome. A great many men. have sworn
oaths before and since, out few have kept
them with such 'painstaking and gory
fidelity.

Hannibal immediately began preparing
for hi's job of vengeance, and for years he
was a familair sight as he practiced balk
line, two cushion and mas&e strokes with
his sword, his crawny, boyish legs and arms
protruding weirdly from his outgrown ar-
mor. At the age of 26 he had a complete
knowledge of field tactics, slaughter in- its
various forms, elephant maneuvering, fort
building and plain and fancy foraging. He
was then elected commander^in-chlef of the
army, anij seven minutes later declared war
against Rome. .

This caused some amusement in Rome,
which at that time was about all the coun-
try there was, and ambassadors were dis-
patched- with orders to spank Hannibal and
reduce him to the rank of water .-boy in the
elephant brigade. But Hannibal did not wail
to be spanked. He hopped, nimbly through
Spain, eradicating Roman legions wherever
he found them, and soon arrived at the back
door of Rome, -with only the 12,000-foot Alps
between him and Italy.

There was considerable amusement in
Rome when it was discovered that Hannibal
had run up against th». Alps. In those days'
the tourist trade hail not been developed,
and climbing the Alps was an unknown
art. ; Consequently, Rome went blandly on,
fixing its attention on the daily standing
of the Gladiator league. And one cold week
Hannibal took his army over the Alps and
fell upon the enemy with a crash that has
resounded through 21 centuries.

For hundreds of years afterward, Roman
mothers ,frightened their children into obe-
dience by telling them of Hannibal. He was
the greatest pest that had ever gotten loose
In the empire. For sixteen years he roamed
about devouring armies, eating up crops,
riding over peach orchards with his ele-1

phants, and making himself such a nuisance
that Roman shares fell^to nothing, and gen-
eral after general threw up his job and' re-

"IlldlnB ov*r peach orchards with bis ele-
phants,"

tired In two or more pieces from public life.
Finally .Sclplo; a Roman who seems to have
been equipped with something Inside of hio
helmet, took command ot the Roman troops.
Instead of bothering Hannibal he embarked
and fell upon Carthage. Hannibal then left
Italy in great haste and in due time was
defeated Iif his own country, anfl the Ro-
mans -began going out nights again.

Hannibal did all his damage with about
30,000 troops and a few elephants. It seems
incredible that he should have mussed up
Rome for years with this force—until -we
remember what Georg_e Washington did with '
his barefooted crowd^. - '

What Huerta Cares For,
(From The Manchester Union.) ;

. As we understand "it, Huerta doenn't
, care a picayune who is president of

Mexico, provided Hu&rta c»ri
- 'tor.- - ' , - - • -.'.- ' ':-;'-- • • >;•:*• ;>
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BILL
CIS IMPOSSIBLE

So Declares Congressman How-
ard In Interview Explaining

Merits of the Bill

'If oui-"people onlj understood the
real sfelentific. principle upon which
the currency bill now under considera-
tion by congress is constructed there
would be practically r.o opposition to
it,"" said Hon William fachley How-
ard, member of congress from this
district, sesterdai

"The people generally, said he, ' are
"*ery much impressed with the idea that
the bill is some mysterious deep and
intricate measure, far be jond the un-
derstanding of the average man For
this reason they are not fven inclined
to study it and the average m in will
tell you that he does not understand
its intricacies This is true not only
of Atlanta, and of Georgia but of
every other city and everv other state
in the union

Now, the truth i"- th^ mcasuie is
simplicity itself The principle upon
which it Is founded wi l l appeal to anv
man who will sto'p to th ink about it
for a minute Briefly stited the cur-
rency bill as passed by the house and
as now being considered in =cnatf
< ommittee, is as follows

Without I He of Wonr^
' Nfnety-flve PPI cent of rl-xih trans

actions in legitimate commote > are
done without the use or exchange of
a. dollar in actual money To i l lustrate
the operation of this b 11 we w i l l
that under present conditions a wf
sale merchant has a capital ol $oO 000,
and the limit of his credit is $50 000
When his credit and his capital have
been exhausted and he has all of this
converted Into time pappr, he is abso
lutely in the hands of his banker for
a further expansion of his business
operations for the time being

'Supipose, for illustration he needed
$50 000 for the necessities of his busi-
ness and he went to his bankei today
with his $100,000 of good no t f s as col-
lateral The procurement of the loan

.would depend entirelj upon the condi-
tion of the bank and its resources and
the probability would be that he could
onlv receive a third or a naif of the
amount of money needed

'With the new currency bill in opera-
tion, the modus operand! of securing
Ms loan of $30,000 would be as, fol-
lows iHle would 'apply to the bank
with which he did business who would
pass upon the solvency of his collat-
eral If it were good collateral the
bank b% Us indorsement < ould g-c to |
the legional bank of w h l c h _ i t would
be a memibe
directois w

the aip-proval ot th** collateial with the
indorsement of tno met chant and the
member bank the $50 000 of federal re-
seive currencv would be issued to
meet the emergenci

Panic Impossible.
When the payee of the note set-

tled with the hank he had bubiness

OF ATLANTA '
_jm TAX

Conference Is Held to Decide
Upon Uniform Plan to Cope

With the Situation

IS AIM SUCCESS
Miss \Vilhams and Her Little

Helpers Give Delightful En-
tertainment at Ansley.

Robert F Maddox, vice president of , ", ̂  as a most delight^ entertain-,
the American National bank, called a »«nt that
conference of the representatives of tel^last
the various local banks and the spe-
cial clearing "house committee at noon
yesterday

The object of the conference was to •••"
discuss the recently enacted income , tj

tax law, and s^tle upon a uniform ™_°°»"j
byi which Atlanta banks would

given at the Ansey to-

AUTOMOBILE PA!
BIG FEATURE OF

All Cars Will Be Handsomely
Decorated, Many Prizes

Being Offered

The automobile show in its festivi-
ties this year will be a second Mardi

night, when Miss Louise
on behalf of the Uncle Remus

cushion w h i c h lasted more than an ,

M?
The entire business section of the

association, presented an .city will be m gala array for the entire
of the Old South" 'week The merchants and business

program was* opened by the men all the way to the Georgian Ter-
hotel orchestra in plantation race have agreed to decorate tneir

Then Miss Louise Williams buildings with flags and banners This
rendered a song and a story It was will be one of the most magnificent

" recollection of displays ever seen In Atlanta
\ Another great street demonstration

The next number on the program was {LA which'win take place at 11 o'clock
- - — - 11 The

be at
cars

DR. JOE BROUGHTON
SPEAKS AT EAST SIDE

'How to Make a Church Grow," will
be the subject of a special address to
be given next Sunday night by Dr.
Joe Brouwhton at the East Side Tab-
ernacle Following tibia talk, the past-
or. Rev. A. C. Shuler, will also make
an address on "HJomr to Build and
Train the Church." Dr Broughton,
who Is a brother of Rev. Len G.
Broughton, and the present superin-
tendent of Che Tabernacle Baptist Sun-
day school, is noted for his construc-
tive methods of church organization,
and his address Is looked forward to
with mucfli interest.

Criminal Court Sessions
The criminal court of Atlanta will

take up Its sessions for the November
term m the ground floor room in the
old city hall. Judge Andrew Calhoun

will preside, calling the court to order
next Monday mottling Th. «t«e« on
the week's calendar consist of bond
cases-no jail cases being.tried until

V,IAC,->IUII nmi.u io.ai.cu muic ..,,=.„ « . , The next numoer on tne program wn.s> raj which will take place at
hour, the committee decided to mail a cnorua of children entitled "Slammy a Tuesdaj morning, November __
out circulais and sample"! of certifi- r Little shufflin Dance,' rendeied bv parade, it is anticipated, will t
cates which must hereafter be attach twentv little belles and beaux, whose feast a mile in length All the
ed to everv sine-lc cnunnn nrpspnted to ' names were as follows Mary Harris, wln be beautifully decoratedea to every single coupon presented to Arnal Lamar Lowe Arthur Wil- Among the private owners there will
the bank for payment ' son m Charles Connallv Fred Stew- be a keen competition in the decoration

The idea, Mi Maddoi said ' is art Mary Jones, Emily McPhaiJ, Susan of ca, s -phe Automobile and Accessory
tihat the government will tax the in Brotheiton Katherme Thomas, Wil- association has offered a number of
come at its souicp Thus the cornora liard Christian "William Senders Chris- prlzes aggregating $500 in value, forcome at its souice mus tne corpora i Arnald. James Therrel, Emery fhe most handsomely decorated cars
tion i&suing bonds, for instance, must jfell\ Floi^e <Ulen Chafe Hunter, These prizes will be lor private owners
show on everj coupon from those Hai net Lestei and , Laurln Wither- only, all dealers being piohibited from
bonds a certificate of ownersh ip bpoon competing
duiv made out t>v thp ownpr . . tntinsr i f , *i numbei of Uncle Remus stories Incidentally, the tickets for feousa sauiy made out by the owner stating " delightfully rendered b} Miss bari(j concerts will go on sale at some
he is liable 01 exempt f iom thi tax vv illiams , I central place earlv next week The

A pla\let entitled "Miss Meadows an tickets mav be bought for each in
cle Gals was produced in a most pleas- Dividual performance or for tlxe season
me manner bv Miss Williams and the gousa s band will be a big feature of
children undei hei direction tne show and already a rush for seats

„- A most receptive audience listened to near this world famed bandmaster
taxable 1 e 1 pel cent is paid by the to the piogram which netted a con- has begun It is expected that every

tax
If liable the bank handling the

coupon deducts 1 per cent for thu gov
eminent If exempt by reason of not
hav ing an income lar^e enough to be

corporation and the certificate admits
the payment of face value by the bank sociation
to the coupon holder

Chairman iladdox said the whole
s} stem will invoHe the banks in a
muddle of bookkeeping

The income tax of itself is not hard
to undeistand It is a tax of 1 per
cent on the income of e x c i y person
who enjojs a yeaily income of $J O O u
or more if single and $4,000 if mar
ried If the peison, married or single,
enjoys less than the prescribed limits
he 01 she, docs not figure in the <le
signs of the government.

l,\J fcltc i*.vK,.~««- •• — -- ^
siderable sum for the memorial as-

Pihe clearing house is chiefly con-
cerned in acquainting its customers
with the new legislation and tho
method by which the government has
provided for carrying out the
visions

pro-

COURT OF APPEALS OF GA.

Judgments Affirmed
Oklahoma Asphalt Paint and Roofing Co.

v Phillips f i o m city court oj Thomj-avtlle
•—Judgre W H Hammond H J Mclntyre
Smith & Hastings foi plaintiff In error

Lien vviin tne nai iK- ue UCLU. UU.OUIKO-> A H (
w ith and in turn the member bank . error

K Miller for plaintiff in error Henry C.
Roney cont-a

Evans v Clt> of Sandersville from city
to [ court of Sandersville—Judge Jordan Evans

& I^vana for plaintiff in error J J
Harris \ R \V right contra

Birmingham Fertilizer company v Dozier
from cits court of Blakoly—Judge Sheffield

. A H Grav Glessner & Park for plaintiff
l iquidated the 'debt w i t h the regional ' £„£"•• Smlth «• M1IIer. =*«» R Co.Mns
bank, the monev to issued to meet the Phillips & Crew compinj v Drake from

-imeigrencv would simultaneously dis Fulton superior court—Judge Bell Hon-
ipipeai The necessitv for, the expan I drK fe Silverman for plaintiff In error.
sion had ceased and uitomatically the Horton Brothers <i Burres™ contra
conti iction or withdrawal from oil - < Thorpe v Mayor and Aldermen of the
(Ulat ion took place I ctt of "'avannah from Chatham superio"

So it wi l l be seen that under the court-Judg-e fharlton w B Stnbbs for
provisions of this bill the creation of g la 'n ' 'ff ln err0^ Tohn Rourke Jr David
a panic in the future is absolute!, ira s ^££;™ £,"'", Pome from oiK „„.,,,
possible The real merit of the pres ] of^f^S coantvl,ru'dgo IReecJ°'S P V™d-
ont bill undei discussion in the senate l a u t t y Henry W-'ker for plaintiff in error

its s impl ic i ty ) i ts securi ty
f lexibi l i ty '

and its

GEORGIA CHAMBER WILL
INSTRUCT SECRETARIES

A school foi commercial secretaries
-will be held in Atlanta IViday and Sat
urday of next week November 7 and
S by the Geoigia Chamber of Com
merce in its rooms on the tenth floor
olf the Hurt building Invitations hava, h<-ontn
been extended the secietaneS and of T

fleers of every commercial organiza-
tion in Georgia and replies already in
hand indicate a large attendance Ex
perts will be <m hand to show the lat-
est things in commercial organization
work, aond explain the means whereby
even the smallest town In the state can
have a chamber of commerce that
will produce results I

Mcyerhard contra
Jndjrments Kerersed

Mlrnbs \ Battle from COiquItt Miper'or
court — JudprB Thorn is "W A. Covin^toi.
Shipp & Kline for p la 'n t l f f In error Park-
er S. t>o%\ Unsr Branch <. Snow contra

^\rrbb i St ttp from city court of I a-
rr inpp — Tudfte Har\\Pll Arthur Greer for
pi t f n t i f f 'n error Henry Reeves solicitor
c on*r ->

Miller \ Central of ^Veorpria Railn-i> corn-
pan v from Harris superior court — Tudf?"
Ollbert IT C McCutchen ^Ijtcher %•
H xtcher for p la in t i f f in error B utle &
Ho!l!« C F McLaughlln E B Trammel1

Hillis v Comer K. To froc city court of
i\ np^boro—Judge Davis H A Bojkir

for plaintiff in errorH
Brin^on & Hatcher contra

Aver-v & Co v Pope from city court of
Tjeesbnrs—Julcrp lone J B Hoyl fo"
plaintiffs in error R R Forr° 3ter HolUs
T"*ort contri

Snencer \ Truer & H \rpor comoinv from
ri t \ fourt of "S txann ih—Ji clerc Da\ is FVee-
min Hitch ^ Denmirk \\ M Toomor fn r

STATE SURGEONS WILL
CONVENE WEDNESDAY

The flist annu U convention of the

performance will be crowded

DEMOCRATIC LEAGUE
TO GREET LA FOLLETTE

The Younig Men's Democratic League
of Atlanta will be invited to take

Georgia surgeons CIUD win u*> i»cm cnarge 01 LH« pruu«*=uii»£sa wn^u ujuii^u
M < d n e s d a v and Thursday of next week , states Senator Reboit M. IJaFollette
in this citv The meetings will begin' comes to Atlanta Wednesday of next
Wednesday rooming Many prominent I week to deliver a political address
surgeons of the state and of Atlanta '
TV ill read papers on the various sub
jects pel taming to modern science of
surt?er> It is expected that fu l ly 300
phv sicians and surgeons iyill attend

The officers of tine Georgia Surgeons
cluTa are B C Davis T\* D , of At-
lanta president, Thomas J McAt thur,
"VI D Cordele, vice president, and R M.
Haibin, M D, of Rome, Ga., secretary
and treasurer The 'local committee
on arrangements Is composed of the fol-
lowing doctors E C Davis W S
Goldsmith, W 3 Elkin, F W West-
moreland, F W McRae, W A Crowe,
W J Jarnlgan C H Noble J G
Earnest and J N Ellis Headquarters

be opened
Monday

at the Ansley hotel

MERCER GETS LOVING
CUP FROM WARDENS

A handsome loving cup was present-
ed to the retiung state game commis-
sioner, Jesse E Mercer, yesterday by
ihis county vvaidens Will V Zimmer,
countv warden of Fulton county, mada
the presentation speech

Mr Zimmer declai ed that the wai-
dens deepli appreciated the work that
had been done for the state bv Mi
Mercer in getting the game law into
operation and in cultivating a spuit
of respect for the law Their associa-
tion with the commissioner, the} said,
had resulted in feelings of mutual re

The cup, which is 14 inches in height,
has a quail engraved upon It beneath
which aippear the following woids
Jesse E Mercei, Commissioner 1911-

1<113 From his wardens "
llr Mercei goes out of office today,

and will be succeeded bv Charles O
Davis, of Meriwether county wlio was

undei the auspices of the Alkahest
Lyceum system

Senator LaFollette spoke Thursday
in Raleigh, N C, and will speak at
Columbia, S C, before he comes to At-
lanta He is discussing "Representa-
tive Government' with Its direct bear-
ing on the present political and eco-
nomic situation in the Unite*! States

Woitham Pleads Guilty.
Hewlett Wortham, long time driver

of mail -wagons, cai rying pouches from
the Atlanta postoffice to the Terminal
station, who was indicted Thursday
by a federal grand jury for robbing
the mails, was yesterday morning ar-
raigned in the United States court,
Tudge Newman, presiding Wortham
entered a plea of guilty, and was sen-
tenced by Judge Newman to serve two
years in the Atlanta Federal peniten-
tiary

Palestine Anniversary.
The seventh anniversary of Palestine

Masonic lodge No 486, will be cele-
brated tonight at 8 o clock by a dinner
at the Piedmont hotel It is expected
that fully 160 members of the lodge
will attend There will be a special
program of music, and speaking will
be in order

recentlv
ton

appointed by Governor Sla-

Atl officer of the Georgia chamber i p i -Unt i f f tn error O B v r n e ll-irtriclg-e f
this morning said it was the unani-
mous c-pmion that while every city
agreed that a trades bodv was essen-

*ual to OT-oper growth and prosperity
the failure of so many had bi ought

* about a spirit of pessimism To over-
come this and to demonstrate that
where it is properly financed organ-
ized, officered and d&partmentlzed, the
commercial organization no-t only can,
but should succeed, the state chamber

/ conceives its duty lies in its relation
to the cities

BEAUTIFUL WEATHER
PROMISED FOR TODAY

mg the eerie cries of the ban-
shie, the rattling dance of bony
the death cries across the weirs on Hal-
lowe'en todav will be cool and clear

After the last "ha'nt ' .dropped into
itc dark srave, after the final spirit
screechmg the death chant had disan-
oeared over the hill last night old
Jack Frost marched forth This morn-
Ing he held sway o\er the entire corn-
munitv, silencing with his <-loak of
crystals all levity and, incidentally
forcing Atlantans to get under heavj
cov«r if they slept late

Todav, according to Weather Fot e
caster Von Herrmann, will be one long
to be remembered in a succession of
beautiful fall davs If all signs do not
utterlv fail Atlanta should be embraces
b^ the sun m all its lavishneab while
a new moon, diatinctlv visible at dusk

contra
ir<* v -Raburri artminl nratnr from

r f t y ronrt of Carrollton—iiclere Beall Bov
kin £ Boykln Tohn M Mo re f i r plaintiff
in error Newell K FifMer contra

Aiken v State from Butts superior court
— Tudp-p R T Daniel O M Duke for
plaintiff in error F M O-wen solicitor gen
eral contra

Atlantic Coast Line Railroad companv v
Bunn et nl from citv court of Wavcros<
Judffe Lankford prpslditia: Bennet Twi t
ty <£, Reese for p la in t i f f in error T R
Walker Andrew B Estes contra (Affirmed
on cross bill of e-'cceptionH )

Atlantic Coast Tjin» Railroad comnani v
Collins from ATitchpll superior court—Judg-e
Frank Park Pope & Bonnet Spence 4 Ben
net for plaintiff in error

Peterson \ ^tate from citv court of Al
banv—Tuderf Clapton Tones R l Bacon
R H Ferrill for plaintiff in error J W
"Waiters solicitor contra

Dismissed
Ocean Steamship Compan\ of Saiannah v

Blumberg & Rons from citv court of ^a
vahnah—Judr<" Davin Freeman Lawton S-
runniTiErham for plaintiff in error Thomas
F Walsh Jr contra

Wilson v Brooks Simmons comnanv frorr
citv court of St^tesboro—Tudare Stranee J
J F Anderson Hires 1 Tordan f i r plaint ff
In error Fred T T_,anier contra •

WITH DOCKET CLEARED
ROAN GOES ON BENCH

With a b-ig batch of decibions which
•svcie handed down jesterday the couit
of appeals cleared its docket foi the
admlsMon of the new judge L S Roan,
formerly of the Stone Mountain cir-
cui t It is probablj the first time in
the historv of a court of review m
Georgia that the decks have been ab-
bolutelv cleared of business and that
the court is le.idy to make a new start

All the changes in judgebhips will
KO into effect today when the d i l i i
ent judges will take the oath of office
Judge Roan will be sworn in as a
1udge of the eouit of appeals Judge
Dick Russell will succeed Judge Ben-
jamin Harve> Hill as chief judge of
the court The latter will become the
fourth judge of the supenoi court of

if looked at over
good

a new
in the western ski
the right shoulder—will bring
luck for the incoming month

All ovei the state the -weather Fri-
day was magnificent The same prom
ise is extended for todav

CARR ACCIDENTALLY
WOUNDED BY HIS SON

Kdward Carr a well-known resident
of DeKalb county was Accidentally
shot and painfully woundod in the
shouldei ypbterday afternoon b> "iis
son who suffeis from S Vitus dance,

i Reid, the present solicitor gen-
eral of the Stone Mountain circuit,
will K on the bench in succession to
Judg? Koan George M Napier will
became solicitor general of the Stone
Mountain circuit

PIEDMONT SANITARIUM
IS SUED FOR DAMAGES

Suit was filed late Friday by Mrs
Georgia H Huson aged 63, of Atlanta,
against the Piedmont sanitarium, for

)$15 000 damages Tihe p'alntiff alleges
that on Pebruaiv 1 of the present
vtai she wa& operated uppn at the
sanitanum foi gallstones The opera
tion took place at midnight she avers,
and some time during the rooming-
hours while btill unfler the effects of
ethei, the plaintiff alleges she fell
nom her bed fracturing her hup

The plaintiff fui ther alleges that hai
the proper care been exercised the ac
cidcnt which has MIUP kept her con-
fined to her bed, would not have oc-
cuned Mrs Huson is represented by

Whenever Yon IVeed • General Tool*
Take Grove1*

The Old Standard Grovc'a Tasteless chill Toale
IB equally valuablo ats a General Tonic because U
contains the -well fcnnwn tonic properties of
QUINJNB and IRON Driven out Malaria en-
riches Blood BulHs u? the Whole Svatern. fiOa.

CHENEY'S
EXPECTORANT

Cures Croup, Whoop.no Couoh
Fifty years on the market and sold every-

where for 25c Best medicine for croup
colds and sore throat affections Don t be
led away by new and untried remedies
Stick to Cheney's Expectorant It la sure —
(Advt )

BETTER THAN SPANKIK6
Spanking does not cure children ol

bed-wetting There is a constitutional
cause for this ttouble Mrs M Sum-
mers, Box 323 South Bend, In-d, will
send free to any mother her success-
ful home treatment, with full Instruc-
tions Send no money, but write her
today if your children trouble you in
this way Don't blame the child, the
chances are it can't help it This treat-
ment also cures adults and aged people
troubled with urine difficulties by day

or night

Hunter Mason,
Magician

"Yotf see I have
nothing in this shoe,"
said Mr. Mason.

"Wrong!" shouted
some one in the audience,
"That's a Crossett and it's
chock full of comfort."

Take this tip: The ease
in a pair of Crossetta seems
almost magic. New mod-
.d below IB No. 69.

CROSSETT

ffJO to $6.00 eveiyurhtr*

Crossett. Inc . Ifaktn
North Abm«tou Man

There's a special Crossett last
fof people *ith arch trouble!,

onr agents about it

FREE=FREE

Sold Exclusively by

FRIEDMAN & COHEN
SUCCESSORS TO

KINGSBERY SHOE GO,
34 Deoatur St.

Examine Our Men's Suits at
$10,00 & $15.00

They ire the talk of the town

To celebrate
our first anni-
versary, of
m o r e than
3,000 satisfied
customers, on

Saturday
and

Monday
Only

we will give
F R E E w i t h
every suit or
overcoat or-
dered an Im-
ported English
Derby or an
Imported Soft
Hat, all styles
and colors.

A thousand patterns to select from, tail-
ored to your individual measure.

Quality, Style and Fit Guaranteed.

Suit
or

Overcoat$15.00 Union
Made

Special Attention to Mail
Orders

NATIONAL
WOOLEN MILLS

77 Peachtree Street

E. R. WINN, Mill Representative

son wno auJLiei a 1.1 uui o v i i .u» uiLmj«, - « * » » - — —- - - - • •»-, i_
a n T wh,o was handling a small rifle Attorneys Hewlett and Dennis
Attending physicians pronounced the
\vound not to be sei lous Mr Carr
lues on the Roxboio load

$15.00 Special
15-Jewel Elgin
Watch Complete
\our particular attention is

called to the high quality o£
the case as \\ell as the move
nient in our special \vatch

The case is made by the
celebrated Crescent factor},
being guaranteed bv the fac-
tory and ourselves to wear as
\\ell as solid gold for at least
twenty years. and it should
not be confused with the many inferior cases noxv on the
market which are sold at half the price of Crescent cases

This 12 si?e Open Face Watch is the most popular in
sixe, and we think it the best value for the monev in e\ er>
other respect'

Your choice of plain or engine-turned cases, without
extra charge for engraving or shipping to out of-town
customers. , ,

If out of town, write for illustrated \\atch and jewelry
catalogue "C "

MAIER & BERKELE, Inc.
Jewelers and Silversmiths

31-33 Whitehall Street * Atlanta, Georgia
J

SEABOARD OFFICIALS
ON INSPECTION TOUR

Amencus Ga , October 31 —(bpecial )
Piesident W J Harahan of the Sea-
board Air Line railway, General Man-
agei H W btanley. division superin-
tendent H B GHrashav, W L, Sed-1 den, assistant to the president, F A.

I Mckenzie, j?eneial comptroller, con-
stituted a party of Seaboard officials

I in Amencus this afternoon
The officials came by special train

'and spent several houis looking- over
' the company s propertj here where ex-
tensive improvements are contemplat-

I ed The officials came from Columbus
and left tonight foi Savannah

SAYS HE STOLE COAL
FOR STARVING FAMILY

That he stole coal to relieve the suf-
fe i in^s of his starving family was the
as&ertion made by J L Laniei a la-
borei who was arraigned before Re-
corder Nash R Brovles in Police court
vesterday charged with stealing a lump
of coal from the Atlantic Ice and Coal
ronnani

Lamer told a pitiful story, which
broug-ht tears to the eyes of a hardened
police cou i t audience He said that he
only made $1 23 pei day, and that he
hpd a bird time keeping his wife and
th i t e childien on that amount, for he
was swamped with doctor bills Judgre
Broyles lefeired the case to Probation
Officei S J Coogler

CHANGE IN SCHEDULE
Georgia Railroad

Effective Sunday, No\. 2,
train No. 28 will leave At-
lanta 3:10 p. m., no other
Changes,

A. G. Jackson, G. P. A.

E I S E M A N B R O S . , Inc.

Buy Today
and "Shine" Tomorrow!

Select your new Suit today—preferably this morning, ^s early
as possible before the rush is o'n. There are many styles to see here,
and select from—variety never before so large—-fabrics never before
so fine—colors, never before so attractive. You might want to try on
a dozen suits—you're welcome to, if you wish. We want you first of
all to be pleased. It's our ambition to please—and to have you feel
above all that this is your store!

Men's and Young Men's Suits
-$50$15 to

OVERCOATS
Never before in the history of our store have we had such a

sumptuous line or large a variety of Men's and Young Men s Over-
coats! All the styles are here—all weights, lengths, fabrics— /

Men's and Young Men's Overcoats
$75$18.

Youth's Overcoats

$15-

to-

to $40

Eiseman Bros., inc.
11-13-15-17 Whitehall

The South's Largest Clothing Store
Atlanta Agents HESS Shoes

r iifi vtT*T\uto{ A
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arid Mrs. James Hickey, .Mr. and Mrs. pie"—a big yellow confection repre- CamiJben, James " R&birison.Rankin weeks in* the House That" Jack Built,, FraiOr EHIs^ . - h aau^htpr
Andrew Oalhoun, Dr. and Mrs. Phinjzy , senting a. »un*Bkln, Jfrom which yellow Manley Epos B^vvn. Jr., John ,Iv. Ott- . closes : today. ,. Mrs. Bjsrdue, the, re- ffiL14i?keHne EllS, aitd 10 tlie-Snner
Oalhou-n.'Mr^ and Mrs Co&b Caldwell, ' ribbons rafliatSd K> each, place, an* ley. Jr.; and iSam;;TV«yman, .Jr. ;; M sent, and her, aides; are:to be can- Miss ..onerine^»"». •"•"S,.JR ""..,•"""££
STr. and Mrki Edwin"-F ''J-oHnsorv, -Mr. ! wlven the-rlhboins weievpullecV eachone , . , L ... -t-;— -. K . .';' ' ' , grutulated on the generaj-satisfaction "j"" înn „ iSht <v,7.M;i4"4 Ellis: , b

'StidMtB Wr ^J Hawkins St-r and Mrs. : drew out a little doJTdressed :as a beau , • • - ; • • : '. Hallowe'en 'Party" '• ':[ felt .by . the:?pat.rpns /and.l.the number j *ne same .ui0»t- ly^^oa.-i- *.

/C4lS^^C^^SdMMWM|lw^^-^*'^^'«^ "debuta'ntiridnflrlVt K ThV annual Hallowe'en party given!j ̂ l*^1 "̂̂  ̂  i^H^'Vo ? *trS.^ Charles>hir.i?y, .of Athena.
1 ^__M">'' -a-**. (A1LU AUK*?* A *"•» _ __ v _ _ <"aw A«A ,-1+-«{«„ t__»«*.>l », * n X^nll" tTTO d . H O"V "" " . . .

Beautiful Hallowe'en Ball
Given at the Driving Club

Hdently expect that all their friends

£Snf ot^ir1Did. tnem au revoir.

; . »..u ^w.*. ,j. *.^.-....u.u v-.. ~~ . - - , - , 11£ \Jii it i .>ilUJ41* JTOUilU U£L.tJ. w* A^^» «**»« •
land Mrs. Doughty Manley, and Dr. and i trie snow'*, ciharlotte russe plle'd on i t!
Mrs. Shallenburger.

wy cinariotte russe piiea on 11 TI>. - TJ-/ r >
keletons arid pumpkin heads.(| MfS. fT egkes

The Hallowe'en ball at the.-Piedmont
Tn-iying club last evening assembled
there 375 guests. And was another
event marking the social popularity of
the cluh in brilliancy of entertaining.

Dinner was served at S o'clock, in
the -ballroom, and later dancing was
enjoyed 'both in the ballroom and the
main dining room. The menu-served
was one unique 'in old-fashioned dishes
as well as those new and equally de-
licious, *and fun and frolic expressed
the spirits of the entire occasion.

The decorations in corn shocks, ears
of golden corn, and field products of all
kind,' formed ' a. background , which
showed with fine effect the dozens of
gold-colored chrysanthemums.

Within the entrance hall banks of
corn shocks took the place o f , the con-
ventional palms, and corn, shiney and

. slossy on the ears, htins where bam-
boo generally f inds place. From the
ceiling' hung garlandr, of black and

v pumpkin-yellow foliago, in w.hich was
caught .black bats wi th peering eyes,
and gruesome night birds 6f all kinds.

At the base of the deep mantel in the
living room, where the "guests assem-

• bled, there'.were branches of autumn
leaves, and 'on the mantel banked were
yellow chrysanthemums.

In the loggia the corn shocks and
loads of hay just harvested were
against the wall, and lights gleamed
upon it from m;iny pumpkin heads,
large and small.

In the-ballroom there was a scene'be-
wildering in Interest and a kind of
mysterions glow. The colonial chan.-
deliers were darkened and lights cam,e
instead from softer lights behind dark
yellow shades, which threw a golden
glow-—that of Indian summer and har-
vest time—over the bright assemblage
'beneath. The garlands of yellow and
black foliage hung from the ceiling
had perched here and there in it the
black -'bats, who lurk about Hallowe'en
night. In the far end of the ballroom
an old witch, with a s.carey face, hung.

over a pot of bolting iierbs, and one
could almost hear the lines "bubble,
bu'bble, toil and trouble," break upon
the strains of light music. The glow
of tho fireside was evident: here and
there were, big pumpkins scattered
about' and the-corn gathered ready for
the si-!o. ' ' *-!

The-majori ty of the men wore field
.overalls and big straw hats, while
the igirls vied with one another in the
q'Uaintn.ess and becoming-ness of home-
spun gowns, gingham aprons and old-
fashioned sun bonnets. There; were
Tong-walsted gowns and those shor.t-
waisted, hosiery of all colors, and shoes
that have not been thought of for many
years and-not worn.

Among those entertaining in larger
panic's were: Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Sciple. who invited twenty guests to
meet ]VIr. and Mrs. Howard Bucknell.
They were: Mr. and Mra. John K. llur-
phy. Dr. and Mrs. W. S. Elkin, Air. and
Mrs. Frank Kills. Mr.- and Mrs. Frank
Inman, Mr. and Mrs. John Grant, Mr.
and Mrs. Edwin Morltz, Mr. and Mrs.
John M. Slaton and JIf. K. P. M'cBurney.

Kntertaiu at Cliiii.
Others , entertaining were: Colonel

and Mrs, Lowry, Mi', and Mrs. James R.
Gray, Mr. and Mrs. Hugh i,. MeKee, Mr.
and Mrs. George Calhpun Walters, Mr.
and Mrs. Russell Porter. Mr. and, Mrs.
J. H. Lewis, Mr. and Mrs. Lindsay.
.Hopkins, Mr. and Mrs. William A.
Speer, Mr. and Mrs. C. H, Atchison,
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas B. Paine, Mr. and
Mrs. Roby Robinson, Mr. and Mrs. Ed-
ward M. Durant Mr. and Mrs. Charles
A. Conklin, Mr. and Mrs. Irving- Y.
Toting. Mr. and Mrs. P. E. Kneip, Mi-,
and Mrs. Ten Eyck Brown, Mr. and
Mrs. Charles S. Northen, Mr. and Mrs.
Smith Plckett, Mr. and Mrs. John S.
Coles, Mr. and Mrs. Robert W. Wood-
ruff , Dr. and Mrs. Frederick Hodgson,
Mr. and Mrs. Edward C. Peters, Mr. and
Mrs. W. E. Austin, Mr. and Mrs. L, II.
Beck, Dr. and Mrs. Willis Westmore-
land, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Kiser, Mr.

SOCIAL ITEMS

Miss Diane Tate, of New York
was of ' xfI10»Jcir('"? ?,""" 'tu raaKe ner nome in ] rives' next Saturday 'to visit Miss Har-

Miss Ellis j A "Jfjjg iiou'se -̂ "g beautifully decorated I riet Calnoun- Miss Marjprie Brown will
a"' ln velvet i wltn SrowinB plants and chrysanthe- I accompany her to axteno. the Rawson-

.- ^ M , » A — t v - ^ .uv «• du*,k>, i_*u. «_.»,iji. ^.JLU,! •.»•»-.<» i . —~i- — — ---— , - _ _ - _ -. *5v~^ . inii'iTis. ' { Smitlt w&ddin ET i n rl" will toe the srucst• Helen McCullo-ush; Messrs. Lynn Wer- ! gown with a black .picture hat. I ^.- -- - | fcmvui weaamg ana win DC me guest
iner , Arthur Clarke. Will Manry, I The guests ' w ' ""' ' "
I Btrother Fleming, Stewart Witham, (Dav.is, Hisses Ma
Wallace Draper, Sanders Hickey, James: «ette Lowndes;- .,.„„, - — -

; Goodrum, James Ragan. Jere Osborne, ! Dorothy Harmon,-- Margaret trrani, in?. room, where whire chrysanthemums •
i ti cn = T, ,T „,- ^ i KutijciMno ,R:I<HS .lessie- Aictt.ee. v u - , were massed with the greenery "on the i C. T. Laas<«i. She will'be here for sev-

mantel and filled tall vases on cabinets | oral weeks, and will be joined the lat-

tertainer—the Cecilian Player Piano.
Children, and parents alike ri?vel in its
delightful melodies. ' Unlocks the door
to the whole world of music. Bunishes
dull care and business worries., Sure
cure for lonesomeness and the blues.
'Get the genuine Cecilian—none just as
good until patent rights expire. Lu<l-

.... den & Bates, 63 Peachtree street, sole
' Distributors for Georgia.—Cadv.)

Sam Slicer,- Eugene" Haynes, 'Ml^^^r^"^}^'^e^~"^'^J'' T
V.£ViAdair, Dan Mcbougald, Wmard Me-1 ?«^Bo^^a^ Ma-m,e Ansley, Lucy

u.ui»^>. i ami, in weauinjj ana w«u oe me sucai.

7-*f£||, jMiss tun- JSS-:'. —e ?£££.££,£; °< «» PaSsie..Ma>V-Ottley. , . .

^r«n Mcaulloul^ | T^eDUgS
u
h
esS

hlCe
hrePereeclfvePdTnPSe !?£?: i M- Charles Dana, of Nev,- York, is

mon/ Margaret tyrant, - „ ronni_ urhur^ vri*!r*» phyvennfhAt.-otn- .c '.in the city, the guest of her father, Mr.

-•xuct.li, u-fLiL .vic;j_7ou'sa.iu, w mara J.VJLU- . cl"'T^i TiT VT i O™J+IT xr^iAn riarp-nnBurney, Charles Sciple, Edward Bar-1 a»?.Callle-Hoke Smith, Helen Darsran.
nett, Jesse Draper, air.'and Mrs. Hugh Harriet Calhoun,

! M-cKee, Mr. and Mrs. Wilmer Moore, j
I Mrs. John Moore, Mrs. Samuel I^ump-1 kin, Mr. and ••"•-— •'-=-'- -" 1-- --

ones SLEPT,
Mr. Sidney! Rosser entertained last | was covereij with a ciuriy Jace cioth

1 chrysanth«miiTOS and Hallowe'en sym-
The punch bowl, decorated with

grapes and banked with fruit, was *in
the living room, and. Miss Annie Trotti
served punch. Mrs. Weekes was gown-
ed in 'mahogany colored crepe* faille
trimmed in fur and she was assisted
in entertaining by Mrs. "Will - Alden,
Miss Addie Everhart, Mrs. Lewis EsteSj
Mrs. Manning Goldsmith, Mrs. Harry
Hasting, Miss Mary Beall Weekes, Mts^s
Marie Pearce and Miss Dorothy Weekes.

Cohen-Levy.
The wedding of Miss Rae Alexander

Cohen and Emaniiel Levy, of Dal-
.. ^»* .-ij -.i. o. i uciuue vi acv^11 vj. -i*'~ *^"~,~"".~ — i ~,i, ilas, 'Texas, will be an event ot the

who i i e.eV-, The gentleman I day, the 18th, at the Driving cluib m , evenlng of Novembcr 12, taking place
who looked the most like a farmer with ! compliment to Miss Adgate Ellis. j t th home of the bride's parents,

' . _ - _ - _ _ . — . ..

was won by Mr. Marsh Adair. rr- TI/I- ,
The prize for the lady wearing the ! 1O M'tSS:

most u n i q u e 'and apropriate costume as i Mr J S Slfcer
worker, was won by Mrs.

give a dinner
of seventy-five guests on Tues-

tea..

the least, apparent effort, was declared
to be Mr. Prank Inman.

Silver vanity boxes and silve:- toilet
bottles were the prizes for the ladies
and silver match cases for the gentle-
men.

Club Entertained.
Mrs. B. B. Braswell. entertained the

members of her forty - two club Wednes-
day af ternoon at her home in Ansley
Park. The house was attractive with

! Hallowe'en decorations.

t o c c s i o n H l o w e pa ry .
Preston Arkw'rlght. Jr., . who is his
guest for the week-end, was the guest
of honor, and the party included Misses
Anna Harriet Shewmake, Molly Wight
Harrell, Rebecca Harrell, Evelyn Dun-
son, Sarah Magill, Rosalind Luncefprd,
Theodosia Owens, Emily Nelson. Mar-
jorie DeLeon, Etftily Davis, Marcelle
Robinson, Katiherlnei Raine, Ersklne

^RecWng withers. Weekes and Mrs. I t e r part ^her vis!t by "*: b/na- She

i T^ightfoot were Mrs. T. L. Johnson, Mrs. I was one of tne must admired women
'Ellison Richards and Mrs. B. B. Lewis, j at the Hallowe'en party given by Mr.

The tea table In the dining room i and Mrs. James R. Gray.

Mrs. Glover and Miss Rlley, of Mem-
phis, -are the guests of Mrs. Wester-
shire Riley at the Fonce de Leon
apartments. ,

*** ;
Mr. John Lust, of Birmingham, is

the g-ueet of Mr. Fred McSomegal. >

Mrs. S. B. Scott is thp guest of Mr.
and Mrs. John Hiue in Birmingham. J

o#e f.
The Misses Hamilton have retxirned |

to Dalton after a visit to Dr. and Mrs.
Hugh K. Walker.

«•**
Mr. and Mrs. Marion Harper re-

turned to Americus yesterday, and will
be the guests of Mr. alnd Mrs. Frank
Lanier for .several days.

Mrs. Jacobs, of Chicago, is the guest
of Mrs. Irving Gresham.

Mrs. John Ashley Jones and Miss
Mary Algrood 0Jones will return today
from Columbia, S. C., • \v;here they at-
tended the horse show. -'

0**

Mr. J. T. Luptpn and Mr. Carter Lup-
ton have returned ..to their home in
Chattanooga after- a visit of several

While Others Were Fast Asleep,

Mrs. Sanders Would Often

Get (Out of Bed and

Do Sewing'.

i Mr. and Mrs. Frank J. Cohen, on North
' f"H /irtv ! avenue.
en *"-'»*• , The ceremony, -at 8 o'clock, will beJohn High tower, Jr. was host o f ^ a Dr. David Marx.

° r t y b ° S

Those present were Mrs. J. W. Mason, ' Jarnigan,' Julia Garner; Messrs. Jack

Baker's Cocoa
IS GOOD COCOA

Of fine quality, made from carefully selected
high-grade cocoa beans, skilfully blended, pre-
pared by a perfect mechanical process, without
the use of chemicals or dyes. It contains no added
potash, possesses a delicious natural flavor, and
is of great food value.

Booklet of Choice Recipes sent free

Walter Baker & Co. Ltd.
Established 1 78O DORCHESTER., MASS.

j W. Hatcher,- Mrs. William Selcer, MissiiHtugh Inmaii, Jr., Charles Northen, Jr.,
Minnie Nicholson, Mrs. Jacobs,, of Chi- ' and Joseph Raines. Jr. _

-Icago, who is the guest of Mrs. Irving L,,HalIo^'?ifn ^"^vMvnGresham Misses Lillian and Bvelyn1 S sistlng in entertainment, and ap.pro,pri-
D 0 ~ ate stories were told by Misses Annie
Kummage Sale. Laurie Robinson and Isabel Stephens.

The Atlanta Equal Suffrage associa- ! „ , .. .. ~~,
tion win hold a rummage sale at 257-AJ t1 OT MlSS AnSley.
Piedmont avenue on Saturday. No- I Miss^Annie Lee McKeiiKle entertained
venrber 1. i at a bVeakl'ast yesterday for Miss

• I Laura Ansley, a bride-elect of Novem-

Cookitlg Sc/lOol. !b <A' 's i lver loving cup filled with white
The Ladies' Aid Society of We'stmin- ! chrysanthemums was the centerpiece

ster Presbyterian churci i will have a i of "the tpretty table. The place cards
cooking school, beginning Monday aft- ' w a^s^MoK^nz^^-or" a^own of black
ernoon, at 3 o'clock, November 3. The ' charmeuae the corsage of shadow lact.
school will be conducted by Mrs. S. R. draped wi'th chiffon. Miss Ansley
Dull in the Sunday school ro-om and | wort blue velvet.

! will , continue for two weeks, from 3 ! The guests

Miss Louise Co'nen will be >er sister's
maid of honor, and Mr. Joseph Cohen,
brother of the bride, will be best man.
The ribbon bearers will be Miss Eliza-
beth Schleslniger, Miss Essie Prank,
Miss Katherine Crabbe and Miss Flor-
ence Strauss. *

Miss Sarah Ella Schlesinger and Miss
Dorothy Simon willj/e the little flower
girls.

Te bride -will be given away by her
father, and the wedding march will be
played by Mrs. Frank H. Neely. A re-
ception will follow the ceremony.

After a wedding trip east, Mr. and
Mrs. Levy will return to Atlanta for a
short visit before going to Dallas.

D.;A. R. Restaurant.
The fifth annual restaurant of the

**4>

G raves has returned

days in the city.

Mrs. Iverson
from a visit to Summerville, S. C.

osa
Miss Cleveland Zahner, after spend-

ing four months in Michigan and Ohio,
will return home this week.«#<*

Mrs. Clyde Spurtesman, who under-
went an operation yesterday at the
Davis-Fisher sanitarium, is resting
we!!. »*#

Mrs. Sage Kinsey entertained her
domino club at its last meeting with
an enjoyable Hallowe'en, party.

J . I I U 11 I LI1 t i l l l lUtl l 1C» LttUI U. 11 t. (J 1 I 11̂  . I

Habersham chapter. D. A. it. which ' Invitations have been Issued to the
has had a successful run of several. afternoon reception at - which Mrs.

I F you knewliow many different ways Faust Macaroni can
be served, you would have it several times'-K iry week-

write for free recipe book and 'find out. • Faust Macaroni W
a savory, toothsome dish—you make a whole meal

on it alone and feel thoroughly satisfied.

Ansley's bridesmaids
included only Miss

, to 5:30 each afternoon. ,5i,
Any one interested is invited to at-

tend. Tickets may be secured from
( a n y of the Westminster ladies. One
, dollar will be cho.rp.ed for the ent i re '• ,„"".,.n"V>'--Vv "~'iven~ "by Mrs. Charles j
I course and 15 cents fur singles lessons. ; eon?clin for her son. Master Dan Ccnk- i

Children's Party.
An event of yesterday was the Hal-

The l'-sscns to L><- ;;iven for the < nt lre
i series w:il be os rollow's:
j .Honilay, Aoi-emlier n.
I Baked chickrn or turkey with dress-1 ing and gravy,
I Scalloped oysters, jellied cranber-
| i-ics. curled celery.
i 'Tuesday, November 4.
I Soups, cream of celery, bouillon.
Toasts to serve with same,

j chicken with mushro'oms.
I Wednesday, IVovember 5.
j Baked apple dumpling, tipsy squire.

Tlinrsdnj, November 0.

The decoratioiia were symbolic o£ I
Hallowe'en ami : games of Ha,llov.-e en I

A story-telling hour was a delightful !
feature of the afternoon enjoyed by i
the voimg peoole. . . . . ,

The long ta'ble from wh-ich refresh-
mpnts were served was decorated with j

Cream, , &e ,purn.pkin filled with fruit and
'I with Aclc O' Lanters, witches and j

"The Cguests included Misses Mary I
Shedden. Harriet Shedden. Emmie !

Is stifengthenlng, too. A lOc packaee contains more nutri-
tion than 4 pounds of b«el—it a extremely rich in gluten—
the muscle, bone and flesh former. Cornea in air-ti
moisture-preoi packages—makes a meal lh»t'» a least.,

5c un
•roci
it lO

Cadiz, Ky.—"I was in a terrible con-
dition, caused from nervousness," says
Mrs. Bpon Sanders, of this place. "At
times, last spring and summer, I did
not get any rest, at night; could not
sleep "at all." Very often I would get
out of my bed and do some of my sew-
ing, while the rest of the family were
fast aslee'p.

One of my lady friends advised m»
to take Cardui, the woman's tonic.
Just as soon as I commenced taking
it, I began resting better. After tak-
ing four bottles, I now feel better, and
get perfect rest and plenty of sleep.
I ami doing every bit of my housework
now, and although^ I am small, I feel
very strong in every way.

You may publish this letter if you
w'ish, and I ho.pe all women, who suf -
fer as I djd, will try Cardui and get
relief."

If you are nervous, run-down, dis-
couraged, fagged out, don't give up—
try Cardui, the woman's tonic. This
great medicine has been used for more
tihan half a century by thousands and
thousands of women, and has been
found to be a .specific, building mcdi-

[ cine for nearly all the ills "from whk-h
! women suffer.
i Cardui, being composed of harmless
"vegetable ingredients, cannot, possibly
harm -bu, and is almost certain to help
you. Try it.

All druggists sell Cardui.- .

N. B.—Write to: Ladies' Advisory
Dept., Chattanooga Medicine Co., Cliat-

; tanooga, Tcnn.,//ior Special .Instruction*
land 64-page book, "Home Treatment
i for Women," sent in plain wrapper on
. request. — • •

TJTatim
And you can't
fool him, either.
He knows the tin
and the taste of

SYRUP
The grocer

knows it, too.
That's why he has it in stock.
It doesn't stay on the shelf long.
Too many calls for it. Custom
has made it standard. Nature's
sugar in its most delicious form
and flavor—the juice from sugar
cane.

It is at YOUR
grocer's.

Packed in tins
'by the

Monday, November 1O.
Walffles, cheese coufle, corn meal

soufle, flour muffins.
Tuesday, 3Vovemb«r 11.

Pastries, timbals, butter scotch pie,
•cinnamon ro'Hs, mock cherry pie, mer-
ingue.

Wednesday, "November 12.
Salads, moire salad, mayonnaise,

salad recl-pes, quick cucumber aspic.
Thursday, November 13.

Cakes and icing, layer cakes, white
loaf cake.

Friday, November 14.
Five-course dinner: 1.—Duchess soap.

2.—Creamed crabs in shell, Irish pota-
toes, 'bread and butter" sandwich. 3.—
Roast beef, spinach, baked sweet po-
tatoes, baked egg plant. 4.—Pear salad,

man; Morris Brandon, Jr., Inman
Brandon, Hugh Inman. Park Hunt,
Edmond Hunt, Sam Inman, Jamea

Drawing Room Recital.
A drawing room recital at the home

of Judge and Mrs. Don A. Pardee, on
Tuesday evening, will be a happy oc-
casion of interest, both in a social and
an artistic way.

Mr. William Wardwel-1, a-prominent
soloist, will be assisted by a group of
well-known musicians in presenting
a delightful program, and an invita-

, tion is extended to all who care for
i good music.
| The recital 5s a benefit for St. Eliza-
beth guild, St. Luke's Episcopal church.

Hallowe'en Party.
' Miss Grace Goldsmith entertained
twelve of her school friends at a de-
lightful Hallowe'en party last night
at the home'of her parents, Dr. and
Airs. W. S. Goldsmith, on Piedmont

I avenue.
- The house was bright with deoora-
I ti'ons all suggestive of Hallowe'en and1 llallo-w'e'en games were enjo'yed.
I The young hostess wore a dainty
white lingerie gown.

The guests were Misses Frances El-
lies, Charlotte Meador, Alice Stearns,
Sarah Schaiie, Frances and Mildred
Kem, Hal Crawford, Mary Washing-
toni Anne Grant, Jane Crandall, Mary
Wooldridge, Jennie Johnson and Mary
Cohen.

For Mrs. Rice.
Mrs. Fountain Rice, Jr.. of Chatta-

i nooga, was tho guest of honor at a
I pretty luncheon given yesterday by

Mrs. John A. Hyrids at her home on
Myrtle street.

The centerpiece of the table was an
artistic arrangement of chrysanthe-
mums. The guests were: Mrs. Rice,
Mrs. Samuel Boykin Turman, Mrs.
Hartwell Spain, Mrs. George White,
Misses "Nun Stephens, Mary Moore;
Louie Sergeant and Jessie Muse.

Miss Wilkinson Entertains.
\ Miss Margaret Wilkinson was hostess!
I at a Hallowe'en party yesterday after-,
1 noon at the; home her parents, Mr. and
| Mrs. Mell R. Wilkinson.
I The decorations .were in yellow and
I'Mack, with black Cats, witches, Jack
o'-lanterns and other Hallowe'en sym-
bols.

The guests were about twenty neigh-
borhood friends of the young hostes.

It is the time to order
Keating's Engraved Per-
sonal Greeting Kards for
Christmas, Exclusive de-
signs. Order now and we
will deliver at once and
charge to your account in
December.

E. H. CONE, Inc.;
60 Whitehall St., Atlanta.

Any musician will tell you to buy
a used piano of good make rather
than a poor new one. Advertise
for one in a Constitution Want Ad.
Telephone Main 5000—Atlanta 5001.

Tfi^TripAbrowiH
| IjiOtlKOKHHVATiaMB F|OW /6>~»>

ROGESS B.T0Y,AGESD
FOR ALL LINES

UNION DEPOT TICKET OFFICE.,

C U N /V R D
^^j^^V"™*™^
LtTSlTANlA . NOV. 5
MAURETANIA . ^ NOV. 19
QUICKEST ROUTE »l» KISHGCARD for

LONDON PArtIS BERLIN VIENNA
•Caronia, Nov.l&.lOam. mM|fgf(|||2 °*f'lf-

iMWanS'0?'.? L Luslttnla DJ«*. J*
»l»ernltt,Dec.l<>,10»m 'Campania, Dec.31.lam

•C«r<Uila,Drc.lS,10 am*C»rnM«iU»,Jan.lO,10 am
•Caila at Queenatbwn East and West Bound.

Beacon Shoes are correct
in shape-—in advance
styles^-fit the human foot
—assure perfect comfort

and ease.

BEACON SHOES
——« step in «acfvwric?e—-

*
Made on the famous Beacon Lasts which are perfect
models of correct feet. Such shoes give the all round
satisfaction you want.

Why don't you profit by the experience of over two
million men last year and Beaconize Your Feet.

n
BEACON SHOE STORE

It is the time to
Keating's Engraved Per-
sonal Greeting Kards for
Christmas. Exclusive de-
signs. Ordei- now and we
will deliver at once and
charge to your account in
December.

E. H. CONE, Inc.,
60 Whitehall St., Atlanta.

C«t*

Send for Caffttaf anri pries-
list of the best flnlahlni and en-
larging that can be produced.
Eastman Films and all amateur.
supplies.

Kodak Department,
14 WhiteHall. Rttanta

State of Georgia, Executive Department,
Atlanta.

October > SO. 1913.
ABSTRACT OF ftEPORT OF THE STATE

TREASURER FOR THE QUARTER
ENDING SEPTEMBER 30, 1913.

Rwripts.
To Balance on hand June • SO,

1913 $433,756.91
Automobile Agents, 3,181.50

'•Back Taxes -2,425.97
Billiards and Pool 7,785.00
Cigarette Dealers 6,616.95
Corporation Tax (Ad valorem), 64,779.01
Electric Shows 2,128.50
Southern Express Co.. C,048.75
Fees from Fertilizers, 3,000.00
Fees Jrom Pure Fooa 11.000.00
Game Protection Fund 7,500.00
General Tax 89,877.9*
Insurance Agents, 2,988.00
Insurance Fees 2,565.00
Insurance Tax by Companies,.. 73.65S.94
Interest from Depositories, .... . 4.S50.5S
Locker Tax ' 3,892.50
Occupation Tax, • 4,664.11
OH Fees 17.970.76
Poll Tax , 10.389.51
Railroad Tax 478.429.04
Rental W. anil A. Railroad, 105,003.00
Sale Supreme Court Reports. .. \ 2.440.30
Street Railroad Tax, 87,485.12
Telegraph Tax, 7,280.00
Telephone Companies' Tax, ... 35,963.47
Temporary Loan, 476,000.00
Other Stems, 21.sai.59

17 Peachtree Street

UNION 50

ALABAMA-GEORGIA SYRUP CO.
MONTGOMERY. ALA.

FranconiaMrs. Moore's Luncheon.
• ,An elaborate and beautiful occasion
yesterday was the luncheon given by
Mrs. Wilmer L. Moore, In compliment
to Miss Adgate Ellis. Miss Adeline
Davis, of Charlottesville, VB., who is , "Tioeclal tnrouKf. rates to ai'uypt, in
visiting Miss Rilis, shared the honors > china Japan, Manila, Australia, Mow i
of the occasion, and the party nura- ! iaml Souin Africa, and. Souih America,bered, eighteen. . »»• - - . - -» - . . . . .., u..̂ .̂  «r,. .̂..j

The reception rooms were decorated
with 'palms and yellow chrysanthe-

l?rlest«; Flume. I
Soilings noon, rico Itinerary.

•ttfLTONlA. .Nov. 6 -,-CAHi'A'i'Hlji. Dec. 9
SVANNOJMI.A..NOV. 22 ^UJUTONIA Deo. si

•Will call at Patraa.
tOmits Madeira, Ulbraltar, Uenott. JOralta

Madeira, liibnUtar, Genoa, carriea ^d and 3a
clusa only. JOznlta Uenoa and Madeira.

Special Winter Cruises
1UVIKKA-—I'lAI^Y—KCiVPT

Madeira, Gibraltar. Aiders, Monaco or
Genoa, Naples, Alexandria.

•UOV. 16
JAN. S.. . "FEB. 24.

Atlanta, Ga.

FOR
MEN

•Will not caU at Alexandria.
"-~& WOJCLO TJtlPS, $498 AND CP

rates to ICijypt, India.

mums, and in the 'palm room the lunch-
eon table was most picturesque in its
Hallow'e'en symbolism.

The centenpiece wa» a "debutante

, .
dependent tours_J» ISuropa, etc.
bo ar

.VlUMIVniT

In. i
&eud tor i

^J?.,OK?JVXTAJj B* !'• ' *"Je: . mi AK*a«f wi i-» A *7*amJUJLnU9 I
TO INDIA. CU1NA, JAi'AN AMD AliSTKA- I

l̂ ew York Ofilc*. 24 8t»te, Street, «r Local J
' ' • ' •

*»

HOTEL
"An hotel of distinction ,
with mod îrate charges"

Within .five minutes of principal railway terminals.
Situation Weri.

*&&**"•**

rooms - -. . -
Double rooma • -' ? - , -
Double bedrooms, boudoir

dressing-room and both
Sult«-P«tloir, beoroom and bath . • * .>

- ' ' •- Efchroom iritbbmth

,
S3, S6, *7, *S

- W,*l6,

Total Disbursements for
QuorteV. ?1,42».156.05

Balance on hand, 643,496.40

Total, Jl.971,652.45

F'ca'mlned. compareii and considered.
OHDKRBD- That Hie above and Joroeo-

int Abstract of the Report ot the Treasurer
of tho State of Georyia for the auarter end-
ing September 30. 1813, be publUlicd as r«-
quired » y ' ^ - - ; - J O H N "it. SLATON,
Br the Governor: Governor.

. A. H. 1TI.M, /•
'Secretary Bx«cuUv» Department. ; .

: Total 51,971,052.46

^ Disbursements.
By Academy (or Blind $ 2,500.00

Agricultural Schools II. 000.00
Board of Health e.SlSjl:,

.Civil Establishment B7.5iil .S2
Department of Agriculture. ... lt.S34.-l' '>

. Geological Fund , j .o r>0 .0 :>
Georgia TJormal & Ind. ColLegi,-, ' 13 ,123 .00
Horticultural Fund 7.7.10.00
Land Script Fund Interest. ... 3,157.07
North Georgia College (Duh-

loneua) 6..-110.00
Overpayment Taxes Refunded. 8,110.74
Prison Fund, . . .: 19.S99.9S
Printing Fund 11,377.58
Public Buildings and Grounds, '7,SCO.00
Publishing Georgia ReportH, .. S.GSS.L'3
Pub.lic Debt ; JO.0-45.00
School tor Deaf 17.096.2s
School Fund 964,596.G!)
School of Technology 19,980.00
Soldiers' Home 7,500.00
State Sanitarium 132,499.9s
State Normal School 11,700.00
State University, Support Ku:i<t. 14,12^.00
Stuto University, for Agricul-

tural College , 24,900.1)0
State University, for Summer'

School 5,000.00
Tuberculosis Sanitarium, 12.000.00
Game- Protection Fund. ' 3,882.08
Inspector of Fertilizers 4,722.60
ACT? Ind. & Normal College,.. 6,240.00
Other Items 23,654.47

•t.

NEWSPAPER! lEWSPAPERl
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•. Interactional teamen of Intercut,
•went*™ conference K*mrii, S. I. A.
A. mimes, of merit' and many minor
battle* arc on the football calendar
for today. It to. the best menu of
the year. • .

ELIMINA
Yellow Jackets Play Sewanee Tigers

In Annual Game at Grant Field Today
Game Starts Promptly at2 i30.

Teams Weigh Same—Speed
and Experience Is ' Also
About Equal.

By Ulok
' .•IK- member of (•••<- "Big L^Lve." of

the south, consisting of Sewanee. Tech,
Georgia, Vande rb i l t and Auburn , will

:. he -el i rninated. t 'his nf tcr f loon at; Grunt
Kif ld . when -the Tech Yellow Jackets

• and the Scwaricu Ti^ei-s do battle.
The game will start promptly at 2:30

o'clock, as wi l l all the remaining
games of the Tech schedule. '••

Thi$ game marks the f i rs t meeting
of any 'member of the big five this
season, thesr- f i v e teams being conlsd-
ered the pick of- the S. I. A. A. teams
this year and most years. The loser
'this afternoon will be eliminated for
a chance for the southern t i t le .

Last year, the Tig-ers defeated the
Jackets by the score of 7 to 0, Meek,
the Sewanee fullback. recovering a
fumbled punt by Scrappy Moore, the
Tech enc). and dash ing to a touch-
down.

The speed, of the two elevens sizes,
lip about the same, the , Jackets hav-
ing Just as many fast men in the back-
fielcl and on the ends as the Tigers.

Ijbth elevens have improved since
. th.en. The- Tigers weigh about the

same as they did last year, with the
Jackets heavier and weighing1 the same
as the Tigerii. The speed of the two
elevens is about the same.

Veterans In Game.
lOach team w i l l have five men i,ii the

Came who p l ayc -d in the 1S12 contest
at 'F 'onco, <le Leon park. The Sewanee
quin te t , is Park«=r: Dobbins. MacCallurn,
Mas-wood and Tolley ,aiirl the Tech five
McDonald, Cook, Thomason. Loeb and
Means. All ui-e playing their same po-
sitions wi th the exception of, Parker,
who is at f u l l in place of end.

Both team's have made eleventh-
hour changes in the'ir line-ups, the
changes being' made necessary by in-
juries du r ing the practices of the week.

Beard wi l l play left end for Tech
in place of Johnson, who had his shoul-
der dislocated, in tackling during a
scrimmage Wednesday afternoon.

Hami l ton . Si-wanee's sub end, has
been .sent in ;it left tackle to take
-Moore's place. Moore was hurt in the
practice Thursday afternoon, wrench-
ins^ his b u n k badly in signal drill and
causing th is sh i f t . ,

Kai r tov may s t a r t - t h e game at left
guard for Tech in place of Land and
Ward is playing Chapman's place at
r iKht end for" .Sewanjje.

Good Ai'oomnioilaUons.
Tip; Tech football management is to

l>e i - o h K t - a t n l j i t e i l on the manner in
\vhii-h t h i - v i n t end to handle the crowds
at this and all the remaining games
of the foo tba l l season.

The sii'iicral admission will be $1.
This wil l e n t i t l e the, purchaser to a
seat in t lu> east side wooden grand-
stand or s t and ing room on the out-
side side l inos on any side of the

'The concrete stands will be -reserved,

SEWAKiEE-TECH GAME FACTS
AT GL.AXCE FOR BUSY PANS

'• CONTEST AbTTS i ' The tTnlversIty
of tbe South < Sewanee) and the
GeorBtb • School or -I'cclmolosy
<Teeh).

C'OLORS: Tech (Rolil and white)
Sewanee (royal purple).

CAPTAINS! Tech (Cook), Sewnnce
(MacCallnm.)

COACHES: Tech ( Helsmnn and
Devore) Seivanee {Cone and .luhan.)

PLACE:: Grant Field. .
TIME: :!:«» o'clock."

OFFICIALS: Inniis Brown (Vnndcr-
lillt) referee: Vauelmn Blake (Vnn-
derbilt) umpire; Head linesman, not
decided i^pon.

ADMISSION; 91 s-eneral admis-
sion and outside nlde linen' and east
side Heo-ts. Reserved seats -nrltU
coupons entitling holder to thnt
seat, 25 and 5O cents extra; automo-
biles, $1 extra.

TICKET SALE: Tumlln'g two
Htores.

STItEIST CARS: Take any car
marked Luckle street to Water
"Works or , \Vest Pencntree. Special
earn will also be run on these lines
marked the same .way.

AVERAGE WEIGHT: Sewanee
line from tackle to tackle, 177%;
Tech.. line, tackle to tackle, T7r, Vi:
Sewanee ends, 1<IS; Tech ends, 15O;
Sewanee backs, 154; Tech baeks,
157 tt«14; entire Setvanee team, 1<5<;«
Tech same.

Line-up :
. . POSITIONS

L.. E.
L. T.

Ceapt]^ L. G.

SEWAXISE
Myers ,
Hamilton
>IacCulium

TECH
Beard;

Darn-well
Magrwood
Dobbins .
Word . .
Tolley . .
Hnmniond.
Palmer .-.
Parker . .

, C. . .
.... R; G.

. . . . It. T. . .
. . R. K

B.

Itiii'u.-y
Ralney

. . . I.oeb
. . >Ienus
. . . IVance
.Cnshntan

. r. Patten
.L. H. B. ..Cook (cuflt.t
R. H. B McDonald

. . F. B. . . . .' Thomason

All Reserved Seats Have
Coupons—Holders Sure of
Seats Regardless, of Time
of Arrival at Field.

the first few' rows being 50 cents extra
and the others 25 cents extra.

A purchaser of a reserved seat, no
matter whether he purchases the ticket
at the downtown ticket offices, Tum-
lin Brothers' two stores or at the park,
will have no more worry regarding
whetflier he will be able to get a seat
when he gets 'there.

The grandstand has been rearranged
and -blocked off into sections and in-
dividual seats and every tic.ket sold
to this grandstand will be sold with
a coupon attached, - which will entitle
the holder to a def in i te seat, just the
same as if attending one of the local
theaters.

Ushers have been engaged ^spe-
cially for the occasion and every pre-
served seat ticket holder will find a
reserved seat awaiting him when he
arrives at the park, regardless o£ the
.time he arrives and an usher who will
see to it that he gets the seat he
.purchased.

Can Park Autos.
It has, at la.st been decided to allow

the spectators to park their' automo-
biles inside the field alongside of the
side lines, the groundst having dried

sufficiently to permit of entrances.
Autos can be parked for art additional

'charge of $1. for. each machine entering
I the .grounds. •
I To get autos in the field, follow these
] directions: Drive in on North avenue,
i turn off on Williams street. Go north
ion Williams street to Third, west on
i Third to the field. Sign posts with an
.index finger will show the auto owners
' the route.
I The Sewanee Tigers arrived in the
! city yesterdav afternoon and retired
early last night. Their headquarters
while in Atlanta w-ill be at the Geor-
gian Terrace.

Coaches Cope and Juhan. Manager-
Gass, eighteen ..players and some of the

I students are In the party. This party
• will be. entertained by the local aluran!
lat ter the game tonight with a .theater
i party at the Atlanta theater.
I The Timers are in excellent shape.
Every man on the squad is ready tor
the battle of his life and they are con-
fident of .neir ability to 'claw the Jack-
ets again. The only change in the
Tiger lineup since last Saturday, is
Ward for Chapman at end.

Mass Meeting at Tech.
In an effor t to work up some spirit

in the Tech student body and the team.
a rousin<r mass meeting was held at
Tech cha-pel yesterday, at whidh some
spirited spee'ches were ' ma-de by the
faculty. Coaches Heisman and Devore,
Captain Cook and others*

Coach Heisman took both the stu-
dent body and the. team to task for
their lack of spirit thus Ear and when
he' had finished his tirade there was
a siclc bunch of boys, but he awaken-
ed the Tech s-pirit and it will be mani-
fested in large bundles this afternoon.

. One of the best known Tech alumni
sixed u-p the situation in .these words:
"If the present Tech team will show
the fight and spirit .that the little }91
eleven did. Tech men can look ~for the
season to be a success as a -whole. Btit
it is strictly up' to some one to set off
the spark that will start this spirit
moving-."

Even Money Bet.
The same has every one guessing;.

even the sporting fraternity of the
city. No one Is willing to wager a
guess on the .outcome. Even money
seems to he about :the prevailing odds
with it -being- a case of name your
team.

Looking at the game from all angles,

EXPECTED TO STAR.

like a migihty

judging the

even betit does look
at that.

Many are judging the outcome of
the game by the game last season,
allowing; of Bourse, that the two
teams have improved an equal amount.
Sewanee won that game, but only on
a fumbled punt. In all other depart-
ments the pla"y was equal,

'To many, one 'touchdown margin is
about the size of the score. .Personally,
we have no Hunch as to, the score.

Red and Black Star Will Be
Seen in Action Against
North Carolina for Last
Time There.

High Public Men Invited
To Virginia-Vandy Game

Athens. Ga., October 31. — (Special.) —
"Captain Bob" JlcWhorter, of the Geor-
gia football team will be seen .in action
iu a real game for the last time ever
on Sanford field tomorrow afternoori,
•when the Red and Black stacks up
against the Tarheels.

Georgia is practically ignorant of the
North Carolina methods this year and
will rely on the emergency to meet it.
Doggie Trenchard .and Tolbert Pendle- |
ton. the trainers of the Cafdlinians, [
wil l f ind something of . interest in the j
hand iwork or Cunninghflm, Ketron, et j
al. and the same is to be a great one. j
. Tayloe. th.j Carolina halfback, and !
Ahernal l iy , a doughty .tackle, are the

'touted stars oC the visitors here and
the eleven is said to be well balanced
and seasoned.

Cunning-ham has shifted the Georgia
line-up twice this week and the -start-
ers will be placed as follows: Ends,
Smith and Logan; tackles, Trash and
Turner; ^-uai-ds, .Malone and Conyers;

'.center. DeLat'erriere; halves, McWhoj—
"ter (cap ta in ) and Broyles; . fullback,
Powell, and quarter, Paddock.

Conklin and Thompson may not he
in the game. Substi tutes there are in
p len ty to take the places of men as
needed.

The North Carolina university line-
up will l ike ly be: Ends, 3-Iomewood and
Joiner: tackles, Captain Abernathy and
Ramsey; guards, Faust and Cowell;
center, Tandy; quarterback, Allen;
halfbacks. Tayloe and Fuller, and full-
back, Ervin.

The off ic ia ls will be Charles Wahoo,
the Carlisle .Indian. referee; Coach
I>unn, ' o f South Carolina, will umpire,, , ,
and Henderson, o.f the Georgia Military

. Ch-ariottesxill'ey. - 4r^u,i
(SJpecial.);—Invitations to the Viirglnia-
Vanderbilt game have been sent by the
General Athletic association to the fol-
lowing University of Virginia alumni:

President Woodrow Wilson, of New
Jersey; Attorney-General James C. Mc-
Reynolds, of Kentucky; Hon. John
Bassett Moore, of New York; Hon.
Henry C. Stuart, of Virginia; John
Skeltpn Williams, of Virginia.

Senators—James P. Clarke, '89, of
Arkansas; Charles A. Culberson, '77,
of Texas; .Tames Hamilton' Lerwls, o'f
Illinois; Thomas Staples Martin, '66, of
Virginia;
Arkansas;

Joe T.
Willard

Ro'biriS'On, '04,
Saulsbury, '79.

•--De3a.waire5'.Claujde_ A. Swairsjln, '86, of
Virginia. '

Merrtbers of Congress — 'Walter M.
Chandler, of New York; Charles La-i
fayette Bartlett, '7-2, of Georgia; John
Miller; Falson, of . North Carolina
Henry Delaware Flood, '86, of Vff-
glnla; Alexander White Gregg, of
Texas; E. E. Holland, '08, of -Virginia;
Wjlliam A. Jones, '07, of Virginia;
Andrew J. Montague, '85, of Virginia;
Martin 'A.' Morrison, '86: Edward Saun-
ders, "82, of Virginia; Swagrer Sherley,
'91, o f . Kentucky: Robert Mauck Swit-
zer, of Ohio; Oscar Wilder Underwood,
o-f Alabama; Walter A. Watson, '89, of
Virginia; Edwin Yates Webb, '96, of
North Carolina; Richard S. Whaley, of
South Carolina.

Governor William
Virginia.

Hodges Mann, of

academy, will head linesman.

McGugin Squad Thought Too
Crippled and With Too

Matiy,Green Men.

Charlottesville, Va., October 31.—
(Special.)—Virginia ,rules the favorite
in the advance dope and the betting
on the game with the Vanderbilt team
here Saturday.

The crippled condition of the Nash-
ville eleven and the fact that there

"are so many green men in the lineup

TODA Y"S FOOTBALL,

LEE TOLLEY. ' '
, The bril l iant little quarterback of
th« Sewanee Tigers regarded as one
of the best quarterbacks in the south.
He is- expected to prove a star in the
game against -the Yellow Jackets this
afteirnocm at Grant field. He'al-ways
stars, therefore the . expectation.

DEFEATS
G J. A. TEAM 610 0

By Carl Taylor.
In one of the most bitterly fought

games of the local prep league, and
before the largest crowd that has
turned out to' witness a prep battle.
Tech High scll'ffol trulmplied over G.
M. A.. 6 to 0, ,B"., , ; ,; ' -

For three quarters and half of 'the
fourth, both te'aS'na tried hard to pene-
trate the opposing team's line without
success, and neither 'side was a/ble to
register '-a 'score.- • • ' ' • '

In the last five minutes of play,
with the ball on their 20-yard line,
Myers got away for a 40-yard end run,
which would have resulted in a touch-
d-own had he not slipped, and before
he co>uld regain his feet. Smith was
upon him. G. M. A.'s line then held
Tech High for ' . three downs, and it
Looked as if they would hold them for
downs, but Weston, who, up to this
time, was .rather oiff from his usual
game, got away for a 10-yaird run for
the only touchdown that was '.scored.
Weston then missed

South.
Tech v. Sewanee at Grant Field.
Georgia v. North Carolina at. Athens
Vanderbilt v. Virginia at Charlottes

vllle. . .. .
V:. M. I. v. Morris Harvey at Lex

ington.
Auburn v. 'L.. S. U. at Mobile.
North Carolina Agricultural and Me

chanical v. Wake Forost at lialeigh.
. Alabama v. Mississippi college a
Jackson.

Washington and Lee v.-V. P. I. a
Roanoke.

Mercer v. Alabama Preds at Macon.
'Mississippi Agricultural and Median

leal v. Texas' Mehcahicajl and Agricul
tural. ,

Tulahe v. St. Louis at St.,Louis.
Dahlonega v. G. M. C. at Milledge

vllle. . .
Chattanooga v. Tennessee at Knox

ville.
Gebrgetow'n v*. Carlisle at Washing

ton.
Clemson v. Citadel at Charleston.

ISant.
Harvard v. Cornell at Cambridge.
Yale v. Colgate a:t New Haven.
Pennsylvania v. Penn State at Phila

delphia.
Princeton v. Holy Cross at Prince

ton. .
Dartmouth v. Amherst at Amherst.
Brown v. Vermont at Providence.

' Williams v. Springfield Y. M. C. A
at Springfield. .

Notre Dame v. Army at West Point.
Lehigh v. Navy at Annapolis.
Lafayette v. Urslnus at Eaton.
Pittstourg v. Bucknell at Pittsburg.
Wesleyan v. Rutgers at New Bruns

wield
Tuffs v. Mass Aggies at Medford.
Boudoin v. Bates at Lewiston.

West.
Michigan v. Syracuse at Ann Arbor
Illinois v. Chicago at Chicago.
Minnesota v. Wisconsin at Madl

son.
Nebraska v. Ames at Ames.
"Washington v. Drake at Des Moines
DePauw v. Rose Poly at Greencas

Colorado v. Colorado College at Bpul
der. ' .

Aggies v. Mines at Fort Collins.
Indiana v. Ohio State at Columbus..
Kansas v. Oklahoma at Lawrence.
Case v. Mount Union at Alliance.
Western Reserve v. Cincinnati a

Cleveland.
Oberlin v. Wittenberg at Oberlin.
Ohio Wesleyan v. Mia>mi at Dela

ware.
Dennison v. Ohio at Athens.

that

Club Standings.
CLUBS. \Von. Lost. P.C.

G. H. G. Regulars . . . 2
Company H . . . . . . 2
Company "G, : . . . . 2
G. H. G. Specials . . . 1
Company K . . . . . 1
Company C . . . . . . 1
Company A .' o

1.000
1.000
1.000

.500

.500

.500

.000

Results Last
Governor's Horse Guard Regulars, 32;

Company E, 13.
Governor's .Horse Guard Specials, 32;

Company A, 17.
Two,games of basketball were played

|in the National Guard league last nisrht
the two teams representing the Gbv-

is the cause of the. switch in the odds
'just before the game.

Every one here favors Virginia to _ _^ t-iv „„._
win the game, and by «n even larger ernor's Horse Guards winning both^dn-"
score than they did against 'Georgia, tests. • • . . . 1
Local fans claim that the Virginia ' ̂ ..ff!;1 _?a.m,e8 were fast and hardJ_j(JUiH AfcLJlO ^J.tH-111 LiLi i i, nic \ l l & l l l l L L f i, J. »• » * x^ *.uo i, C^IAU J*tll u

team hit a slump in the Georgia game, I f,0,",8*11', anfl J-*1? spectacular field goals
that- was alitnat was au.

The Cigarette of
Quality

Piedmont Quality^means
Highest Quality—Unchang-
ing Quality. ^
Year after year the same
ripe, mellow tobacco, the
same: perfect workmanship",
the same pleasure and satis-
faction. ;
Imitators have despaired of
•ever equalling Piedmont
Quality. Whole coupon in
each package.

and splendid defensive work kept" th«
I spectators enthused. .

_ Company 13 nrarle a splendid showing;
- but experience and natural superiority

defeated them. Company A gave the
Horse Guard Specials a hard fight,
but showed Rick of practice.

A large crowd-; witnessed the gaihes,
which were handled in good fashion by
the amateur referees "Johnnie" Graves
arfcl, "Johnnie" Green. . .

Special* Win; Gain*-.
The Governor's, Horse Guard Specials

won for the first time, ..this* season last
nightr defeating.Company A, 32 to 17
The guard-..work of the Specials wag

I good, the -Infantrymen -shooting but
three field goals, but Goochever made
eleven free'sliouts out of twelve count

Reynolds.--played a „ great defensive
game for the Specials. ' Team -nrork
was used to advantage by. the .specials.

Win Also,
ITorpe Guard Regu
action for the first

The Governor's
lars v.'ore seen in

'.' A.'Ih1ad"the'fbail on Tech High's
10 -yard line three times, and on two ot
;heae occasions Smith tried a place
kick and was unsuccessful.

The ball was in the possession ot
Tech High most of the time and the
playing' of Myers, 'Weeton and Parks
was the star attraction O'f the game.
Myers was the individual star of the

ame. The way that he would buck
r, M. A.'s line Tor good gains Tvas sen-

sational.
The playing of Davis at full for G.

I. A. waa the redeeming feature of the
Dlaying of G. M. A. This la-d pjayea
great hall and would invariably gain
when the pigskin1 was entrusted to "him.
Smith, Medlin and Porter also played
exceptional hall for G. M. A. Smith;
as has beifore been stated, had hard
luck in his goal kicking. .

G. M. A. w&'rked a pretty play in the
third quarter that would have resulted
in a touchdown- if Kendall had not
'slipped. Kendall played way over on
right end and was unnoticed by Tech
High players. When the ball was
snapped Smith ttn-cw the ball 30 yards
to Kendall for a -pretty forward pass.

Taken as a whole, this battle was
the prettiest and hardest foughjt game
that has been- played bv any preij
team in some Jtimc. It is the first time
In three years that G. M. A. has been
beaten by any Prep school In Atlanta.

Auburn and L. S. U. Shouk
Furnish One of the Day's
.Classics—Latter Has Vet-r
eran Eleven Returned.

Mobile, Ala., October 31. — -(Special.
.When Auburn and the Louisiana Stati
university football teams line u-p on
the gridiron here Saturday, local foot
-ball fans are preparing to enjoy wha
they claim is going to be the footbal
treat of the season.

According to all the dope, the gam
looks to be a standoff In the strength
of the rival elevens. If anything, ther

here who are Inclined to
li. S. U; tea-m for the vie

tory.
Auburn only defeated L. S. IT. by

7 to 0 count last season, and the lat-
ter has returned the same team, while
the Auburnltes have lost several o:
tihelr stars.

are .some
favor the

TECH SCRUBS DEFEAT
SOLDIERS 14 TO 9

Outplayed in First Half, Second
String of Jackets Show

Comeback.

TWO
I INTEREST

Michigan Plays Syracuse and
-. the Navy ,Tackfes Notre „

Dame.

Two intersectional scraps, that
create considerable interest and

will
will

.
j time this serrson last night when they
: defeated Company R in a very hard.
( fought game, 32 to 13. .- -"*"tt

| Two of the, Horse Guardsmen were.
: -njured before the game, which caused
1 ,V!.err',J0 ,p-lay a less aggressive game.
I I he blocking and sensational goal
shooting of the Hbrseguardsmen fea.

• fcnred .the gam'e. ' Rhodes starred at
i shpoting,, and Goyan at blocking. ' •
I ThiJ Company E .team put :if,t> a stiff
i f ight, but wever came near tieing the
.score. When one of the Comiiahy E
: players- tried to start a fight, Manager1 <!. Freeman promptly put him out of
i the game, for, which he was highly
commended by league officials.

Oklahoma 21, Kansas 7.-
Norman, Tex;as, October 31.—^Uncov-

ering a defense which effectuallv neu-
tralized the dread "Minnesota shift,"
the formation w-hicli" three 'Missouri
vallev teams 'have; found irresistible,
the tlniversity of Oklahbma scored Its
third consecutive gridiron victory over
the University of Kansas here today.
The Oklahomuris displayed siiperitir
speed In skirting the ends, fighting off
taoklcrs for brilliant broken Held ad-

-vaMe.es; and} had the bj.ll i»i tlielr field
over three-fpurtljs,..of the time. iTwo
of the three touchdpjvns made by.O'kla-

•homa were counted by Kullbacto
Who 'pros easily th« star of th*

furnish some speculation for the aope-
sters. ' ' , .

At Annapolis, the .JPotre .Paroe, eleven
will line u-p against the NaVy eleven
"and this game ipitpmlses to .be. a hard
fougrtit. one. . • ..

Xhe - other IhCersectibnal battle of
the day; .-"will be the Michigan-Syracuse
game, which will be staged at Ann Ar-
bor. ;' , ' -. - - ' ' - , - ' • • • - _'_.;

Mur-oni. Ga., October 31. — (Special.) _ :
Although the .Mercer feaiptists are ex-
pecting a close ;game when -they lineun
against' the Alabama Presbyterian 'col-
lege., tea<m, here. Saturday, the ^lip-port-
ers of the Organe and Black believe
that they ar& going to- win HandHy.

GtiA'BOAT SMITH KSfOCKS
' " , ' " ' " : ' ' ;" OU'T CHARL.I

New York, . October , Sl.-^Gunboat
Smith, of Ca.lifor.ul3j knocked .out Char-
lev Miller, c*f the same state; in the
third round of .what was- to have been
a ten-round .bout fdirlgh-t. • Smith toyed
with his opponent? i^niMl the- third round,
wnen a- right"to^the^ :Jaw "and an over-
ihand right,, .ujpon; the top of ' the: head
•• ^--»»»¥., i •*—"**.*.-«rx~,%..'*A~ *i.it :n.n.i«.. .

By Hal Reynolds.
Played off their feet at the start of

the game and throughout the first half
by the Seventeenth infantry team, the
Tech scrubs showed a comeback spirit
in the-second half that ,was wonderful,
•wresting victory froih defeat by the
score of 14 to 9.

The soldier eleven took the scrubs by
surprise, scoring a . touchdown before
the game'had progressed very far and
adding a Held goal to this in the second

I Quarter, the half endiiig with the sol-
' diers leading 9 to 0. But the scrubs,
by steady rushing tactics, worked-the
ball over the soldiers' goal line for two
touchdowns in the latter part of the
game.

Schwartz passed beautifully for the
soldiers and they gained repeatedly oh
the three successful passes, putting
them within reaching distance of the
scrubs' goal line in the fourth quarter;
but the fourth pass was intercepted
by a scrub player.

Pine runs by Stevenson and Gardner,
short bucks by. Montague and .Senter
were the main ground gainers 'for the
scrubs in making their first touchdown.
The second was scored 'in 'much the
same manner.

Renter's line bucking was the feature
of the scrubs' play and to hia individual
efforts as much see to any other cause,
the scrubs can attribute their victory
Montague, Morrison anil Stevenson also
did good work.

Schwartz played the star game for
the soldiers, especially in the forward
passing department. Plynn and Car-
penter did- good work on the defensive.

The Line-up and Summary.
SCRUBS.
Morrison . ^ : .
Senter'. . . . .
Bryant . . . . .
Lawton . . . .
Jones Churchill
Carpenter . . .
Spenca : . . .
Clay

Position.
• -L,t B, .,

• L. T. , .
. .L. G. .
. . C. . .

. . .B. G. .
. .K. T. .

. .R. E. .
B. .

SOLDIERS
. . .Blngle
. . .Knleht

.Carpenter

. . .Slateji
. . . .Bee

. Mahon.ey
.Sch wares'
Bradberry
. . Flyriit

. Moor.

Rountrec Montague . .R. H. B
Gardner L. H. B.
Stevenson, Crane . .r. B

Touchdowna. Flynn, Montague, Senter)
doalB from touchUowna, Gardner 2 Gols
from placement, Single 1. Referee. Jamison.
Umpire. Walsh. Head linesman, Montague.
Time of quarters, 12, 12, 10, 10.

SOCCER FOOTBALL.

Aflanta and Lithonia Teams Play
at Piedmont Park.

The soccer football? season will be
opened Saturday afternoon when the
Atlanta Kdotball club meets- the strong
Lithonia team in a match at Piedmont
park. This game will precede the
regular soccer league games, which
commence November 22. ' The Lithonia
team is reported as very strong this*
season, and a hord game is expected.
The line-up: ' . . . ,

Atlanta JF. C.:—Scott, goal; R. . B..
Hicks; L. B., Simpson; ' R. H. B., E,
Worrell: C H. B:, Me Watt; 'B. If. B., W,
Worrell; R W., Bryce; J. .E.. /Grant;:C.
F., Mann; I !*• Strachan; Ij, W.., .Oilman.

JUlthonla Club—W/O...Tones, goal;- R.
B., Patterson; L. B.. Henderson; R.;H.
B., Gordon;, C. H. B.,'G. Patterson:!;!/.,
H.,: Hughes; R. WV, B. Jones; J. R., Hai-r
vey; ,C. F.v D. Jones;'J., L., W. Jonea;
L.. \V.'; Barlow (Capt.)'. : - - - i -

Game'called at 3; o'clock. Referee,

Will
Play Annually, Alterfta&ng
Here and in Charlottesville

Athens, Cfa., November 1.—(Special.)
Professor S. V; Sanford. faculty ath-
letic direptor.of the University of Geor-
gia, has .announced that the University
of Georgia team will play a return en-
gagement with tihe University of Vir-
ginia next fall, the game to be staged
in Charlottesville. • •

Professor, Sanford also states that
arrangements are being .made to make
this game an annual affair between

the two schools, one game being- play-
ed on Virginia territory and the next
year, the gartie to be played in Geof-.
gia territory, alternating the location
of the game each season.

Thus it will be seen that the gam0
at Atlanta last week in reality brolio
the traditional sectional lines and all
barriers being- lif.Vd, there seems.to be
a possibility of more games between
teams in tihc two. sectiojis in the fu- '
ture. " ' •

SUNDAY SPORT FEATURES
DJCK, JEMISON, The Constitution's sporting editor, has weighed every

member of the Georgia and Tech football teams and will have a story
giving the actual weights as a. comparison for the fans. These weights
will be actual, no padding or no lopping off.

BILLY EVANS, the famous umpire and one of the best posted men in
baseball, has been engaged by The Constitution to write an article each
Sunday for the "winter league" fans on major league doings. This week
he treats with some Inside facts concerning Wally Schang; the young
catcher of the Athletics.
•_ JAMES jr. CORBtiTT. The Constitution's boxing critic, has his usual
breezy letter concerning- all the latest dope in the fistic world.

EDWARD R. BUSHJVELL, The Constitution's eastern football critic, con-
tributes hisr weekly letter. Harvard, Princeton and Dartmouth come In
for the largest portion of his criticism this week with some dope on the
surprises thus far.

CHARLES A. LAMAR, "The Old Time Fan," supplies some fuel to the
winter'league stove. .Comment on his work is unnecessary. The fans know
what he ,can do. *

PHOTOS i Action photos of the Tech-Sewanee football game, the first
team group to be printed in Atlanta of the -Auburn football team and.other'
Interesting photos .will be printed. . . .

ASSOCIATED PRESS: The 'full and complete reports of this world re-
nowned news gathering agency will furnish The Constitution with all the
latest news of the day in the sporting world,

SPECIAL CORRESPONDENTS will cover all the big games of the day
and other important events that are -worth while.

This.Sunday's sporting section is bigger, brighter and better than ever
—rdon't miss. it.

GOOD PREP GAME.

Dahlonega Plays Georgia Mil-
itary College,

Milledgeville, - Ga., October 31.—(Spe-
cial. ')'—^Th'l's city is all stirred u-p over
the apfprbacihing game between the G.
M. C. and Dahlonega football teams
which will be staged here Saturday and
which will .have 'a lot to do with the
ultimate -outcome of the prep title o'f
t h e state. , ' " ' . ' . '

Local bootball enthusiasts believe
that their eleven: is going to winy .but
at the same time they believe tJiat
Dahlonera has an eleven that is going
to make ^hem travel at the fastest pace
they have gone this season.

Americus High 0, Norman Park 0
Americus, Ga., October 31.—(Special.)

Americus High and Norman Park bat-
tled to a score'less' tie this afternoon.
The Norman Park team outweighed the
locals, but Amerlcus inade up- for the
lack of, weight by its speed and grit.

Twice during the game the locals
came near scoring; but were stopped
within a few feet of the goal line. The
Norman Park boys'threatened several
times. Once they' losf the ball within
6 inches of .the coveted goal line.;Bot"h
teams played clean, snapny ball, and
the game wasydevold, oi disputes and
arguments. - . . - , . • • ' • ' ••-«...;.. .-. v , - . < - ' . ; '

The visitors worked one,,forward pass
that'came near spoiling the game from
Americus' standpoint, but the man who
received it ran out of bounds and was
called back to the middle of the field.
Referee, Melton i (Emory), umpire,
Wheatley (Georgia), head linesman,
Scoggins (Mercer). Time of quarters,
10 minutes each.

White Sox 9, Giants 3. \
Dallas, Texas, October 31.—Hard- j

hitting won for the Chicago White >
Sox over the New Tork Giants here i
today 9 to 3. Mathewson allowed 14 I
hits, including two doubles and two !
triples, while Leverenz was In trouble !
only once. • • '

Score by innings: . K. H. E. .
New York . . . .000 003 000—3 5 3 ;
Chicago. . . . .001 €20 OOx—9 14 2

Batteries—Mathewson and Meyers;
Leverenz and Schalk.

NEW YORK SCRIBE NAMES
SOME OF TODAY'S SCORES

TWO IMPORTANT GAMES
ON WESTERN GRIDIRONS

Two games that will have a direct
bearing on the Western Conference
football championship will be staged
today.

At Chicago, the University of Chi-
cago and the University of Illinois,
two old time rivals, Will battle In a
contest that from tin is angle sizes up
as the real battle of the ' day in the
west. '

Wisconsin and Minnesota, two other
old time rivals, tie u.p at Madison, with'
the dope favoring1 the . latter to win.
with thfe margin very slight.

The other western games of the day
are of ' rhi lnor importance.'**-

"Monty," writing in a-New York pa-
per, names some of the scores by
which some of the leading football
teams o£ the country -will win their
games today. Here are his picks:

Harvard 40;. Cornell 0.
Carlisle 14; Georgetown 0.
Syracuse 20; Michigan-0.
Pennsylvania 13; Penn State 6.
Vanderbilt 6; Virginia 0.
Yale- 6; Colgate 0.
Illinois 6; Chicago 0.
Wisconsin 7; Minnesota 0. '

We do not see Ihis dope pn a single
score he has named. He may name
the Yale-Colgate and Virginia-Vander-
bilt scores, but we believe he Is off
on the-others. We would name the op-
polite team to win in the Syracuse^.
Michigan, Illinois-Chicago and Minne-,
sota-Wisconsin games, with larger
scores In the Penn-Penn State, Carlisle-,
Georgetown games and a smaller score
in the Harvard-Cornell ga>m«.

iWELL'Q

O R E l3SEWELL'

T
113-15 Whitehall 164DeeafnrSt.

25
Lb,

Sack

Pure
Leaf LARD IOLb

Pail

11.15
$1.241

7 Bars Finest Toilet and
Laundry Soap . . . " . " . .

Solid Carload Sweet Flor-
ida Oranges,.dozen . .'.

Fancy White Bacon, Ib. .

M i s s o u r i Brand "Red
Gravy" Hams, Ib/. .

F a n c y Georgia Yam
Potatoes, peck

Fresh Dressed Turkeys, Hens,
Ducks.and Friers at wholesale
prices.

AMUSEMENTS

I

CASH GROCERY
Fine Yellow
Items ; i .":
Fine Celery . 7</2c
Fine Head Lettuce . . • • _ -_ . . 10c
Oranges, dozen . . . . . . . . 15c
Fancy Grapefruit, each. - - 10c
20c Stuffed Olives, each. . . 10c
New Codfish, fancy, box . - 20c
Rolled Herrinfl, each. . . • 5c
Boned Herring, pound. . . . 20c
Holland Herring, keg . . . $1-25
Fine.Mackerel, each. . . - - 15<?
Best Creamery Butler 35clb.

MEATS
Pork Roast, pound. . . .
Pork Hani, pound . . . .
Pork Chops, pound. . . .
Lamb Leg; pound. . . . ,
Lamb .Shoulder, pound . •
Beef Roast. 12J/2C
Loiri.Steak, pound . . - .
P.: H.-,Steak, pound- .• • .- .
:|Jeef 'Tongues, eacK .. .'..'.
Calf Brains, set. .'• -. -. - .
All Pork Sausage, pound .
Best Sliced Bacon, pound.

7 E. Mitchell

. 15c

. 18o.

. 22c

. 14c

. 12c
to 16c
. 20c
, 20c
. 30c
. 10c
. 20c
. 30c

A T L A N T A TO«N-',C8rm- Frl.. Snt. Mat. and MBht.
A IlEAJ- MINSTREL SHO^V.

P R I M R O S E &
D O C K S T A D E R

MINSTilELS— GREATEST YET.
. 2Bc to Mg«./S5c to

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday.

MABEL AMD EDITH

0
In n Sparkling "Vert Comedy,

YOUNG WISDOM
Bj- Rachel Crothera.

Management JOSEPH BROOKS.

Seats on Sale Now
25c to $1.50; Matinee 25c to 91.

FO&SYTH WcEK
OCT. 27.

DAILY 2-30
md 8:3*

Harry Bulger and
Herbert Corthcll
Star Comedians

CLAYTON WHITE
•nd Company

uitic "fflERK"

Honwr Mil** * C*. M*nt|onnry ft Hra|y SbHn
Klnrfmriy A Mmr «m)Oth«ri/

Next Week; FRANK SHERIDAN SCO!

T H I S
[ W E E K

CHXS.
KLEIN'S

| GREATEST
SUCCESS

I On SoHd
|v«arinN.Y.

LYRIC
THE
THIRD

THIS
W E E K

UMTS.

THtMSMV
MO

SATMOftY

COLUMBIA BURLESQUE THEATER' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' " '

LEWI'S *'

VVSPAPERI
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RANGE IN COTTON FUTURES.
Range In New York Cotton.

17 TO 22
I | | |Last| | Prev.
|Open|Hlgh| Low| Sale) Close, j Close.

Active Demand From Recent
.Sellers and Renewal of Bull
Support Main Factors in
the Advance—Spot Steady.

Oct. .
Nov. .
Dec.
Jan.
Feb. .
Mch. .
Apr. .
May

13.55
13.55
13.64
13.28

13.29

18.29

14.00|
13.46
13.77
13.45

1Z.49

13. -IS

13.55
13.42
13.50
13.37

13.29

13.S9

13.90|
13.56
13.74
13.47

13.49

13.48

13.64-58
13.74-76
13.47-48
13.40-42
13.47-49
13.46-48
13.47-48
13.43-45

13.55-57
13.3S-40
13.58-60
13.31-3S
13.23-25
13.31-32
13.28 30
13.29-30
13.25-27

13 21 13.39 13.2l'l3..28 13.38-:

Tork- October 31.—Tho cotton
! • r?covered a good part ot yes-

terday s loss during today's trading.
-Covering by a few belated October
snorts sent the pricr> of that position
o 1J - .V 14c> and tne rest of t'rie lla*sold 17 to 22 ponts net higher, on an
active derriand f rom recent sellers.
trade buying, and a renewal of bull
support. News bearing- upon the crop
was somewhat confi-'ctlng, but there
were reports that spinners had bought
cotton freely on yesterday's -decline,
and- the late advance -was enno-naged
by a bullish view of -week-end IIK»I«S.
conjoined with rep-jrts of steadier
southern spot markets. Th.- close was
nrrn and at practically the best point
of me day, or 16 to 22 points above the
closing figures of Thursday Tviding
in October ended at midday and the
fnal evening up w{ that position -\va-5
ai<-ompl!shecl aro ind 13.90.

Tne market was somei'/liat irjc-gular
at the opening-, first prices be'ns 4
points higher to "5 points lower There
•Were evidently overnight sellings or-
de-s around th° rins f j r e\ecat;on In
the wirier and sprinsr months, but
these offerings were quickly absorbed,
owing to bullish LHcrpool and Jk'an-
chester advices, foielgn buying, a re-
newal of trade support and covering
for over the wee-k-er.d. Aftei showing
a not advance of at out 12 to 14 points,
pricpp eased off slightly und.=r realizing
'and the market soon firmed up, a^aln
reaching tru; highest level in tae late
trading. The report o-f a prominent
local trade paper indicating that the
average of the estimates of Its south-
ern correspondents pointed to a crop of
-lo,787,000 bales, probably helped the
early advance, although ft was offset
to some extent by a bearish report on
crop conditions in Arkansas and Okla-
homa by a p r n r r - n f r . t traveling export
and a crop estimato of 14,210,000 bales
b va South Carolina soot flrr-i. Freez-
ing temperatures were ai'aln reported
at many points In the south. r.ut the
clear weather wa-s considered a favor-
able feature, and local tenders said the
market seemed to bo more infuer.ced
by reports of a r-.rmer spot situation
than bv any fresh v*ew of the prob-
able yield.

Ppot ottor. s teady: middling uplands
14 10; gulf 14.3".. Sales S,9»".

COTTON MARKETS.

Cloned firm.

Range In Xew Orleans Cotton.
[Last |

'jOpen'jHlenl I.ow| Sale| Close.
Prev- i
Close, i

Nov. .
Dec. .
Jan.
Feb. .
Alch. .
Apr. .
May .
June .
July .

13.37
13.50
13.50

18.53

13.59

18.60

13.15
13.75
13.72

13.76

13.82

13.81

13.54
13.GO
13.51

is. 63
13.59

11.60

13.54
13.73
13.70

ia.74
i3.79

13.80

13.58-59]
13.73-74
13.70-71
13.72-73
13.74-76
13.76-78
13.79-80
13.81-83
13.83-85

13.36-35
13.49-50
13.47-4S
13.49-50
13.49-51)
13.51-62
13.B4-56
13.56-BS
13.64-56

SMALL SHIPMENTS
WHEAT

Closed steady.

97
97

102%

110
110

99
60

94
115

S9%
93
92 %

101 "4
91
90%
90
85%

103V*

Atlanta, October 31. — Steady; middllnE,
13 11-16.

Macon — Steady; middling, 13%.

Athens — Steady; middling, 1351.

Port Movement.
Galveston — Steady, middling, 13%: net

receipts, 17.747; gross, 17,747; sales, 122,
stock, 214,011; expttrts to continent, 9.657;
4.oastwise, 3,751.

Ne-w Orleans — Quiet; middling, 13%; net
receipts. 21.085; gross, 21.767; sales. 649,
stock, 141,217; exports to France, 6,410,
coastwise, 606.

Mobile — Steady; middling, 139-16: net re-
t-eipts, 1,114, gross, 1.114; sales, 175, stock,
44,483; exports to continent, 100.

S,wannah — Steady, middling, 13V1; net
recftpts. 19,418, gross, 19.417, sales, 3,221;
stock, 200,116, exports to Great Britain,
1,104; to France. 12,961; to continent. 9,085;
coastwise, 10,071.

Charleston — Steady; middling, 13%; net
receipts, D,S4S; gross, 5. 848; Bales, SOO; stock,
92,220; exports coastwise, 247.

•Wilmington — Steady; middling. 13%; net
receipts. 4,217; gross, 4,217; sales, none:
stock, 29,807; exports to France, 14,618.

Norfolk — Firm, middlijig, 13%: net re-
ceipt?, 5,430, gross. 6,063: Hales, 948, stock,
22,699; exports to Great Britain, 5. 193;
coastwise 1,074. ^

Baltimore — Nominal , middling, 14 , net
receipts, 9,430, gro%3, 9,130, stock, 7,706,
exports coast-wise, 4,000.

New York — Steady, middling. 14.10, net
receipts, none; gross, 7 5 6 3 , sales. 8,900;
stock, 34,868, exporta coastwise, 4.843.

BONDS.
V, S. ref. 2s. registered .. ..

do. coupon
U. S. 3s, registered

do. coupon •
tJ. S. 4a, registered

] do. coupon. •
i Paniirna SB, coupon ... .. .. •* •- • -1 Allis-Chaimers IBI ctfs., ofd
American Agricultural 6js
A'morican Tel. and Tel. tiv. 4«, bid ....

' American Tobacco Gs, bid
Armour & Co. 4^jS, bid
Atchltion gen. 4s

do, cv. 4s, (19GO). bid
do. cv. 5s, bid

Atlantic Coast Line lat 4s, ofd
Baltimore and Ohio 4s . . * . . .

do. 3^z»
Brooklyn Transit cv. 4a '. .
Central of Ut-urgia 5a bid
Central Leather Os
Chesapealce and Ohio 4 &s, bid .

' do. conv. l^as. bid
Chicago, B. and Qxuncy joint 4s, bid .

J do. gen. 4s
Chicago, Mil. und St. P. cv. 4^b
Chicago, R. I. Pac. R R col 4a .

l Chicago, R I and Pac Ily rfg 4s ...
Colorado and S ref and ext. 4 '/as . .
Delaware and Hudson cv. 4s, bid .
Denver and Rio Grande ref. Gs, bid
Distillers 5s
Erie prior lien 4«, bid

j do. gen. 4s, bid
i do. cv. 4s, series B, bid vv
Illinois Central lat ref. ofd
Interborough-Met, 4$£s, ofd
Inter. Merc. Marine 4% 3, bid
Japan 4^a, bid . . - .
Kansas City Southern ref. 5a, bid
Lake Shore deb. 4s (1931) .
Louisville and Nashville Un. 4s
Mlabouri. Kan and Texas lat 4s

do. g-en. 4*£s, bid . .
Missouri Pacific 4s, ofd

do. conv. 5s, bid .
National R>s of Mexico 4%s, ofd
New York Central gen. S^s, bid .

do. deb. 4s, ofd
N. Y., N. H and Hartford cv. iJVa"*. »
Norfolk and Western lat con. 4s. ...

do. cv. 4s, bid
Northern Pacific 4s

do. 3s, bi*l . . •
Oregon Short Line rfdg. 4a
Pennsylvania cv. 3 ̂ a» (1915) . -

do. con. 4s .
Reading gen 4s
St. Louis and San Fran, fg 4s. bid

do. gen. 5s . . . . . ,
St. Louis Southwestern con. 4s . .
Seaboard Air Line adj. 5s
Southern Pacific col. 4t>, bid

do. cv. 4s. . . . . . . . .
Southern Pacific R. R. lat ref. la
Southern Railway 5s . . .-

do. gen. 4tj
Union Pacific 4s . . . .

do. cv 4s
do. 1st and ref 4n •

U. S. Rubber 6s
"U. S. Steel 2nd !»s
Virginia-Car. Chemical Bs
"Wabash 1st and ext. 4s
Western Maryland 4s
Westing-house Electric cv. 5s
Wisconsin Central 4s

Cotton Region Bullet!?.
Atlanta, October 31.—For the 24 noure

ending at 8 a. m., 75th meridian tinv*:

bid.

949s
9J

1021*
53%
76%
•ilVi
•17
72
OJ
S'J
70%
71
90%
75
60

90%
93
89%
82%
67
ISVi
70
85%
90
l>8
93%

102%
"

89%
97
99^4
93%
70

"57%
77%
74
92
85%
90>,»

103'i
73%
95
90%
9014

102 Vj
99%
9"i
49
77
91
85%

Atlanta, clear . . . .
a-Chattanoogo, clear. .
Columbus, clear . . .
Gainesville, clear . . .
Greenville, S. C., clear
Griffin, clear . . . .
a-Macon, clear .
Montlcello, clear. . . .
b-Newnan, clear. . . .
Rome, clear
Spartanburg, S. C., dr.
Tallapoosa, clear . . .
Toccoa, clear . . . .
West Point, clear . .

Boston — Steady; middling. 14.10, net re-
tcipts, none; gross, 2,699; oalea, none, stock,
£.008.

Philadelphia — Steady; middling, 14.35, net
receipts, none, gross, 2,550; stock, 2 02o , ex-
po; ts continent, 100.

Total receipts Friday at all port-, net,
1J6.240.

Consolidated for week, at all ports, net.
584,777.

Total since September 1, at all port*, net,
3. 408.808.

Exports Friday — To Great Britain, 9333 ,
France, 32,989, continent, 23,694.

Stock at all ports, 839,930.

Interior Movement.
Houston — Steady, middling, 137», net re-

ceipts, 20,966, gross, 20, 86(1, shipments, 17,-
234, Hales, 2,475; stock, 14T.157.

Augusta — Steady, middling, 13%. net re-
i-eipts, 1,930. gross. 2,078, shipments, 2.346,.
Sd-Iea, 687; stock, 45.330.

Memphis — tSeady; middling, l"9i, net re-
ceipts. 3,046, gross, 7,840, shipments, 8,693,
sales, 1,550, stock, 97,394.

St. I.OU1S — Dull, middling. 13 ?i; net re-
teipts, 591. gross, 4.351, thtpments, 3,78,7.
sales, none stock, 8,945.

rTATIQNB Of
ATLANTA
BliTlUCT.

Temp'ture.

51
61
61
59
64
69
60
60

54
61
ul
65
6.9

32
35
35
24
30
31
34
31
31
34
31
31
30
,33

a*m2 5 S
.00
.00
.00
.00
.00
.00
.00
.00
.00
.00
.00
.00
.00
.00

Heavy Frost.
Louisiana—Monroe, 36 degrees.
South Carolina—Columbia. 36 degrees.
Georgia—Macon, 34 degrees.

Killing Frost.
Louisiana—Robeline. 29 degrees . Grand

Cane. 26; Mlnden, 30; Alexandria, 34
Georgia—Athens, 29 degrees.
Alabama—Decatur, 30 degrees.

Texas Rainfall.
None. Missing Austin. Beevllle, East-

land, Hondo. Llano, Longlake, Marble Falls,
Mexia. Pierce. Valley Junction. Waxaharhie.

OBKTItA'L
NOIXVX*

"Wilmington
Charleston. . . .
Augusta . . . .
Savannah . . .
Atlanta
Montgomery
Mobile . . .

Vickt-burg
New Orleans . .
Little Rock . . .
Houston . * .
Oklahoma . . . .

o£
S t%

111
10

5
11
IS
14
13
12
15
14
16
IS
50
22

District Ar«raxo«

1 » iT iDiTa>ur>

1-

62
68
64
68
58
E6
50
50
56
58
56
60
56

5«
a "

34
38
34
40
32
34
32
30
32
34
32
33
30

a j,,-s »
5 £4

lla
.00
.00
.00
.00
.00
.00
_ u o
.00
.00
.00
.00
00

.00

a-ilinlmum temperatures are for 12-hour
perloti ending sat 8 a. m. this date. b-Re-
celved late not Included in averages. x-Hign-
est yosterday. xs-Lowest for 24 hours ending
8 a. m. 75th meridian tlm*.

KemarkH.
Fair weather, v ith temperatures below

normal. prctaH.s throughout th« belt,
With thlsi lo.sue the publication of the bul-

letin ceases for the .season of 1913
C. F. von HERRMANN

Section Director.

Cincinnati—-Net receipts, 535, gross, 535,
shipments, 3,200, bales, none; stock, 8.15J.

Little Rock—Quiet, middling, 13%, net

Hubbard Bros. & Co.
New York, October 31-—TJ.ables this morn-

ing were about as duo. but priv ate dispatches
reported1 a de< idedly better tpne m Mah-

1 chp'-ter anil sale*1* ,in Liverpool wero again
10.000 balfsl and that market was a buvpr
here at our opening. The liquidation ap-
peared to have run its cf tUFbe and the mar-
ket advanced slow lit unripr the impetus of
this bujlng and turfiht-r buying of contractsi V V ~ r t i ^,-r,Lt, 1 «nt uHir»m*»nfct 4 IH1» ou>lug rtiin L U l i m f l uuymu Ol Contractsreceipts. 1,801. gross, 1.801. shipments, 4, b the trade H0 tljc th«. ,,,„.,,. waii al tho

sales, none, stock. ,31,847. I best prlqes Of the d.iy Thp coltjon was ship-
~ , I plied by some modtrat f hedge Celling from

Louibvllle—Firm; middling. 13%, net re- | the south and bv further speculative sjlles1

ceipts 338. gross, 3SS, shipments, 57; sales, (from northern operators \\ho b«i&e Uie/ri
431; stock, 306. l . I bearish views on th.> price the lack ' ofl

, ^ I ^peculation ami the reports of poor trade
' from the continent nn the other hand, trade
condition^ In this < , u n t t > apppar excellent
and our mills ha\e 1> .len h*a\ \ hujers oh t h i s
week's decline these 'purchases aie reflet te<i
in the week-end figures, 'spinners' takings
betns considerably above those of the same

'- last year. ,
pool is due tqmorrow 5 to 6 points

/Charlotte—Steady; imdduns Itv..

i New Orleans Cotton.
New Orleans, October 31/—The cotton „„. _

Jnarket today recovered the loss it made weph Us
Vestreday. Sellers of yesterday, tried i to Liverp
take profits this morning, but found that1

 advance.
their purchases put prices up 6n them. In
the afternoon they had lost the idea of |
crottta and were trying to get back their
?ottori without paying losses. This buying:
of covers by the short side gave the mar-
ket a very steady undertone and kept it atll«L iv V C » J ^v .̂ J ,»,„ nAualr>n At th«et a very sThe advance throughout the session At the
hishest the trading months were 24 to ^8
points over yesterday's close.

The market opened steady at a rise of 2
to 6 points on buying orders from sforts.
Cables were no better than due and the
weather map was called favorable as, while
-iveather ovr ethe cotton region was cold,
no rain at all fell' and It was not con-
sidered that low temperatures would retard
picking. There was comparatively H«le
cotton for sale at any time and prices
made quick response to the demand.

In the morning session prices at tneir
highest were 17 to 18 points up.

The close was practically at the highest
levolh, the trading months showing a net
gain for the day of 23 to 29 points. The tone

Gibert & Clay.
New York. October 31.—Advu ot, trokl

Liverpool today stated thatj Manchester
business was improvinff ami on any further
decl

spot

ne in the price of cotton English pp
yould buv freelv This, news

to the market here, especially as local
interests bought, while UquM it inn WO.P

h smaller than recently Thi? thanK^d
^^.., itions advanced prices about 10 point-
and although grenerrtl business did not bro id-
en. Tnaterialiy the Undertone of the market
showed more steadiness than parlier ift the
week.

John F. Black & Co.
New Tork, October 81.—I'he bulls gave

active support today. The big longs were
the heavy buyers and the result was that.

i the close was steady. ,n gpjta ot a poor Liverpool, the decline was
In the afternoon the large mill takings , "hecked and the market closed firm at a

ne weett M.V. o a ( , w v w ut^ioa, «*e*».*««v -»,«,-
this week last -year and 396.000 this Liverpool IB due to( come 4ooo

week two years ago.
The exchange will be closed tomorrow be-

cause of All [Saints' day, a legal holiday In
Louisiana, , ,

Spot cotton quiet, unchanged: middling
13%" sales on the spot 449. to arrive 200;
low ordinary 10?4, nominal; ordinary 111-16,
nominal; good ordinary 1211-16, strict good
ordinary 1215-16, lovt middling 13H ; strict i
low middling 13%,: middling 13%: strict f

Port Receipts.
New Tork, October 31.— rThe following are

the total net receipts of cotton at all port!
s'lnce September 1:
Galveston

Wool.
Bostop, October Sl.i—There has been a

very fair demand this week for staple Mon-
tana, and clothing wools at firm prices for
the best wools. Quotations Include:

Missouri three-eisrhts, quarter blood. 22

Kentucky and similar: Half, three-eights
blood, unwashed, 23(S>34.

Scoured basis: Texas, fine, twelve months.
fine,

C ne, fall. 43<g>45.

NEWSPAPER!

to eiffht months.

STOCKS.

10
29%

43 Ji
•>'*
?„„,10%
29 ft

623i 62% 63

1"'

232
3t&
92 &
97 fi

116
93
30 Vi
86%

Amalg. Copper.
Am. Agricultural
Am. Beet Sugar
Am. Can. . .

do. pfd ^^
Am. Car and Fdry. 44%
Am, Cotton ©11
\m. Ice Securities
Am. Unseed. . . . 10%
Am. Locomotive . . 29%
Am. Smelting and

Refnff . .
do. pfd. .

Am. Sugar Refining:.
Am. Tel. and Tel .131 120%
Am. Tobacco. . .
Anaconda Min. Co. . 30 ^s 35
Atchlson, ev-div. . . 92 Vi 9-

clo. pfd 98 98
Atlantic Coast Line.US 116
B and 0 93% 93%
Bethlehem Steel . . 3 0 % 30
Brooklyn Rd Tran. 87 8fi:<i
Canadian Pacific . .225% 224% 225'A
Central Leather . 21% 21% 21%
dies, and Ohio . . 67 M,
Chi. Great Western . 12% 12<& 11%
Chi.. Mil. and St

Paul 101 lOOMi 101
:hi and North West-

ern . . . - . 1 2 7
Col. Fuel and Iron . 28 27% 27%
Consolidated Cias. .129% 129 129
Corn Products . 9%
Del. and Hudson . . . . . IBO
Denv. and Rio G'de

dr>. pfd.
Distillers' Securities. 17 17
Erie 27% 26%

do. 1st pfd
do. 2nd pfd '

General Electric . .140 140
Great Northern, pfd.l24V6 123^
'"Vreat Northern Ore

Ctfs 32 *& 32% 32
Illinois Central . . .10G 105^4 105Vi
Interborough-Met. . . 14% 14 14

do. pfd B75& 6796 57J4
Inter. Harvester . .103 103 • 102
Inter-Marine pfd 14 %
international Paper 8
International Pump . . . . . G
Kan. City Southern. 24 »4 2414 24%
Lacleda Gas. . . . 97 97 96
Lehlgh Valley .,. .160% 160% 150%
L. and N. . 131%
Minn 8t. P. and S'lt

St. M 128
Mo., Ivan, and Texaa. . . 2 0 ^ 4
Missouri Paiiflc. . . 23 2794 28
National Biscuit ... 1-0
National Lead 43%
Nat, Rys. o£ Mexico,

2nd pfd . 1 1 %
N. Y. Central . 96 % 96% 95%
N. Y., Ont and West-

ern

Baltimore
New York .. .
Boston
Newport News
Philadelphia . .
San Francisco .
Brunswick . . ,
Pensacola ..
Jacksonville ..
Texas City . . .
Aransas Pass .
Tacoma
Seattle

Total ,

High. Low. Close.
. 7 3 72% 7j'4
. 48% 43% 43%.
. 23 23 2..
. 30% 29% 3<Hi
90 SO 9°^

44%

Prev.
Close.

73%
43%
23%
31%

18 ̂ i
29
18 -Ji
27
45%
33

139%
123%

N and . .
N o r t h American .
Northern Pacific
Pacific Mail .
Pennsylvania, ex-

dlv
PeopleGas

26%
104

26% 26%
103% 103

. .. 73
.107% 107% 108
. 20 20 19%

108% IDS
124 124

Pitts.. C.. C and St.
Louis .....

PHtsburg Coal . . 20&
Pressed Steol Car . . 25
Pullman Pal. Car,

ov-di\
Reading

Iron

20*6.

108%
123%

86
20
24%

Republic
Steel
do. pfil

Rock Island Co.
do. pfd. . .

St. Louis and

162%
160% 169% 160%

and
19& 19% 19%
80 SO 79%

. . 14% n-s 14%
. 23% 23% 23%

San i.
Fran. 2nd pfd . .

Seaboard Air Line . -16% 40%
SIots-Khefeld Steel

and Iron
Southern Pacific.
Southern Railway

do. pfd
Tennessee Copper
Texas and Pactflo . . - ..
Union Pacific. ., . .160% 150

do. pfd
U. S. Realty
U. S. Rubber . . . . . . .
U. S. Steal . . . . 56% 66

87%
22%
76%
29

86%
22%
76%
28%

8%
48

2S
87
22%
76%
29
14%

150%

. . ea ....
do. pfd ...... 107% 107% 107

56
58
66%

62Utah Copper . . . 6 2 % 62
Va.-Carollna Chemi-

cal 27%
Wabash 3%

do. pfd . 11
Western Maryland. . 3 6 3491 35%
Western Union . . . 63% 62% 62 $a
Weetlngh. Electric . 66% 66 66
Wheeling and Lake

Brie 6% 5%-djne D >ft o ̂  b
Total sales for day, 188.000 shar

44%
37%
21
10%
29%

63
99%

107
120%
230

35%
93%
98

115
94
30%
87

226
21%
67%
12%

101%

127
28

129%
9%

150
18%
29
16%
27%
42%
33

140
123%

32%
106

14%
57%

103
14%

8
6

24%
93

150%
131%

129
20%
28%

120
44%

11%
96

26%
103%

73
107%

20

109%
124

85
20%
24%

154
160%

19
80
14%
23%

8%
46%

29
87%
22%
76%
28%
14%

150%
81%
56
58%
66%

1706%
62%

28%
3%

11
35%
63%
68%

6%

Last PricMHPNft-e a Shade to
3-8 Cent Advance—Corn
and • Oats Closed at Loss.
Provisions Were Stronger.

Chicago, October 21.—Wlheat today
showed -itrtrgth lartrey beoajae of .1
ruuioal I'u'ilirig- off 111 world slHi/menlo,
Closing; i'nc»3 ware steady a-t a shade
to 3-8 net advance. <Jorn lost l-8©i-4
to 2-8 ana oats 1-4 to 3-8. In provi-
sions the rnui-KOt in s«moral thntned
with a ranee of 7 1-2 oft to 12 1-2 up.
October pork .vas an exception, being
haimnerec. dnvvn 73t'.

Total -vor-ld shi;.irteriu nf wheat were
only !«,SOO,0(,j bust.oli!. attaltist I2.63i,-
000 bushels last -PieeK and 11,534,000
hushels a year ago. Other bullish
cauo«s that started pri°cs sharply up-
ward at the outset included, the tight-
ness of l>eceml>er contracts in the Eng-
lish trade, smaller receipts iiortbwest
and a renewal of uneasiness over
weather and crop conditions :n India
and Argentina. Messages frojn Buenos
Ayies reiterating- that the outlook was
lor at least an average yield of wheat,
led to a temporary setback in pi-ices.
The effect was Increased through bear-
ish announcements In regard to winter
crop progress in tli* United States.
Such reasons, however, did not appear
to have lasting effect, so that bull sen-
timent again was uppermost at th6
close, with the .December op-tion espe-
cially strong.

Corn was sold heavily on account of
wea-ther more favorable than naa been
looked for. At times, though, the mar-
ket bulged in sympathy with ivheat
and in consequence of improved indus-
trial and shipping demand, t>aies by
the country were notably small and
current arrivals insignificant.

Canadian oats weie being bought
here for stoi age and meanwhile were
being hedged in the pit by pales for
May. This process more than offset
the faci that rural shipments were ex-
tremely light and tnat the south was
outbidding Chicago in a good eliare of
the territory which usually maikets
here.

Except for liquidating sales of near-
by deliveries, the provifaion trade aver-
aged stronger. Grain inteiasts took
moi e of the offerings than usual.

WHEAT-
Dec. .
May . . .

CORN—
Dec. . . ,
May . . .
July . . .

OATS—
Dec. . . .
May . . .
July . . .

PORK—
Jan. . . .
Ma/ . . .

LARD—
Oct
Mov. . . .
Jan. . . .
May . . .

SIDES—
Oct. . . .
Jan. . . •
May . . .

Chicago Quotations
Prev.

Open. High. Low. Close. Close.

. .86% 80% 85% 86% 86%
. .91% 91% 90% 90% 90%

. .70% 70% 69% 70% 70%

. .71Sfc 71% 70% 71% 71%

. .71% 71% 70% 70% 71>4

. .39 39% 38% 38% 39

. .43 43 42% 42% 4274

. .4^% 42% 42% 42% SJ %

3 9 9 5 20.15 19.95 20.12 20.00
20.05 20.20 20.05 20.17 20.10

.1045 10.oO 1042 10.42 10.50
10.60 10 50

. I O C 2 3 0 6 S 10.60 10.62 1062

.10.75 10.82 10.75 10.80 10.80

.1047 IO.r.0 1042 10.42 1050

.10 DO 10.7^ 10 <>0 10.65 1062

.107^1 10.85 10.72 10.77 10.77

Receipts in Chicago.

Articles.
Wheat, cars
Corn, cars
Ots, cars
Hogs, head

Today
26
48

^.. 116
23,000

Estimated
tomorrow.

73
70

U".
14,000

Primary Movement.
Wheat—Receipts. 905,000, against 2.2"!.-

000 last year. Shipments, 971,000, against
I,0<j3 000 last year.

Corn—Receipts, 361,000. against 348,000
last year. Shipments, 314,000, against 141,-
000 last year.

Grain.
Chicago October 31 —Cash Wheat. No.

2 red, 9 b @ 9 B % , No. 2 hard, 87@88, No. 2
northern, S S @ S 9 % , No. 2 spring, S8@SS;

I velvet chaff, 83©SS; durum, 80® 86%.
I Corn, No. 2 white, 73@73%; No. 2 yellow,
73® 73%.

Oats, No. 2 white, 41@41Vi; standard, 4C

•es.

Stocks recording sales of 10,000 and more
shares were
Amalgamated Copper ........... 25.600
Reading .................... 45.300
L'mon Pacific . . .......... 18,800
United States Steel ........... 45,500

Weekly Interior Cotton Towns.
TOWNS.

Albany
Athenw
ATLANTA . .
Brenham
Charlotte
.'olumbia
Columbus, Ga.
Columbus, Mis!
Dallas

.Jreem^ood, S.C
Helena

little Rock.
Vlacon ^ . . .
Montgomery.

\v berry ,.
Raleigh
Koine . ..
>elma
3hreveport. .
\ icksburg
Yazoo CHj.

951
1,548

GOO
4.12G
7,411

10,238
1,013
2,202

Sales. Stock.
.. . . 2.384
, 16,351

19,452
1,625

7,875
8.571
6.025
7,810
2,422

493
11,420
31,847

2,157
24,961

1,594
8,023

3,700

394

365
G.678

11,350
22,859

9,967
8,092

Sea Island Cotton.
Savannah, Ga., October 31. — Sea island

cotton s.teady, receipts 3.010, sales 2.299,
shipments 2 915. stocks 11,193. Quotations
Fancy Georgia and Florida 2 1 @ 2 1 % , extra
cho;te 20<R;.!0%, choice 19@19%, extra Hne
L y t,o i s v_ . i

Chailpston. S. C., October 31. — Sea Island
cotton Receipts 392. exports, none, stock
2 2 8 6 sales 21,2. extra fine 26, fully fine

off cotton 20"*,. '

Cotton Seed Oil. ' '
INew rork. October 31 j — Cotton seed oil

was firm on higher crude markets, support
of noarbv deliveries by refinen and scat-
toraed local buy-inn on the advance In cot-
ton. r^ones liquidated moderately on (the
advance causing a setbacK (towards the
clo.sq. Final prices' were 5 to 10 points net
higher on near and 3 higher to 1 liwei1 on

f months. Snips, 14 900 barrels /
r-'Miiie cfude, 5.95, sales, prime' summer

( y e l l o w , 0.93(gi7.1G. November, 1597; Decem-
ber, 7.07, / January. 7 IS, February 7,18
March 7.33, Apri l , 7.37. May. 7 .42 , JUlyl '

17. prime winter yolloiv, 7 0 0 @ 8 . 0 0 , prime
sumiVier iwhlte. 7. 10 @ 8. 00.

Futures r3nged as follows

Rye, No. 2, 05%@>a6.
Barley, 63IJB82.
Timothy, $4 00 @ 5.50.
Clover, $11.00@13 00
St Louis, October 31.—Cash Wheat, No.

? red. 93096%; No. 2 hard. 86% 092.
Corn, No. £ and No. 2 white, 74%.
Olf» No 2, 4 0 @ i O % , No 2 white. 42.
St. Louis, October 31.—Wheat December.

8834; May. 92%.
Corn, December, 71%; May, 73%.
Oils December, 4 0 % ; May, 43%.
Kansas City, October 81.—Cash Wheat,

No 2 hard. 83(fi>88, No 2 red, 89% 0)91%.
Corn. No. 2 a-.lxad. 73«; No. 2 white, 73<5>

73V-
Kansas City, October 31.—Close Wheat,

December 82%, May 87^4 @87%.
Corn, December 70% © 7 0 % , May 73.
New York. October 31.—Wheat, spot firm;

No 2 red 97, nominal c i. t. New York
export ba«ia and 98% nominal f. o. b. afloat;
No 1 northern Duluth 97% f. o. b. afloat.
Futures firmer, December 96%, May 98%.

Movement of Grain.
St Louis October 31.—-Receipts' Flour

9 000 wheat 74,000; corn 43,000, oats 82,000.
Shipments Flour 11.000, wheat 84,000, corn
21,000; oats 39.000,

Liverpool Grain.
Liverpool. October 31.—'Wheat, spot firm

No 1 Manitoba 6s 10%d; No. 2 8s lOd, No.
3 6s 8d Futures firm; December 7a %a;
March 7s l%d. May 7s l%d.

Corn, spot steady; American mixed fis.-Gd
Futures (La Plata) easy; November 4s 73£d
December 4s 9%d.

Rice.
New Orleans, October 31.—RUe Roush

Honduras and .T,ipan ruled active and
strong i clean Honduias and .Tapan Sltrdng-
Quote Rough Honduras 2 . f > n < s > r > 00. 'Japan

i •> 21)<S>4 00. clean Honduras 4% <jj>6ii , Japan
Inert- 3%,@4, old 3 % < B > 3 % . Receipts. RouRh
' 4 4 3 1 clean 4C.O millers 943 R'lleM- 2.204
sacks' rough Honduras at 3.00(3)4 SO, 2.01)5
sacks Japan at 2.76(5)380; 1,729 pockets
clean Honduras at 1%@6, 781 pockets Japan
at 2(3)3%.' I

Comparative Piort Receipts.
Following we^-o net receipts at the port,

on Friday, October XI, compared with
thosw on the corresponding Ua\ last year

1 m 11 1 0 -191:

/
November , . . . .
December
January t .
F(bruary . . '
March . .
Ajiril . , .. "
*f*> ..'.
J une

Tone, barely steady*

Openlns
0.92® (,•.•>«
7.0J(1-()7.06
7.15^ 7.1b

7 3b@7.37
7.40igl7 45

Closing'.
6 97(B»j.93
7.07@>7.~08
7 15 filt 16

7,33@7'35
7 37@7.41

(Ne\\ Orleans /.
i Mobile . . . . . .
Savannah .. J »

' Charleston . .
Wilmington . i
Norfolk .
Baltimore
Brunswick . . .
Boston
Philadelphia .

[Newport News
Pacific coast . .

I A ransas Pass ..
Texas City ..

Liverpool Cotton

32,000, including 1T.BOO
Futures closed

October . ..
Oct.-Nov
Nov.-Dec
Dec.-Jan
Jan.-Fab
Feb.-Mch
Men.-Apr
April-May. . .. .
May-June . .
June-July . . .
July-Aug. ..

Closed steady.

steady.
Opening

^T3- 77.32
7 2 0 %
717
7.16
7.15V4
7.15
7.14 %
7.14

7.11
7.07

7 34 2
7 2 4 ^
7.20
719JJ,
719
7 T g u,
718

Prev

721
70 ,

1
i'??
'

711l

Liverpool Cotton Statistics.
Liverpool cotton statistics:
Imports, all kinds, 128,000 bales Ameri-

can, 96.000. Stock, all kinds, 848 000 Amer-
ican, 354,000.

American forwarded, 61,000; exports, 8,300.

Sugar and Molasses.
New York. October 31.—nay sugar firm-

Muscovado 3.11. centrifugal 3.61; molasses
2.bfi. Refined fateady.

..3,408,309 Molasses steady.

Total

1913J
17,71,7
21,08^

1,1114
•ID,117

i i .RIS
4,217
r>. 130
9.430

25,045
- ' * t

50
5,899

11,552
K.79C

, 3 .COO

. .186,2*0 6B 170

'VEGETABLES.
•IKBAPPLBS, real Spanish $3.00@S.2S cfasive „ .
Abaska / 52.60 , transaction*.

FORIDA ORANGES, fancy $s.oo@3.GO
NCJf GHAPHyRUIT $4.00@4.50

BJEANS, green, drufa ' $1.00
Wax 60o

ONION'S, red, bag , *2.75 I
•White : J3.00

ABBAGB, crate, 16 2V-C '
3ELERY, dozen » 25c@90c'
"OTATOiSs, reds, bushel, new crop Sl.OO I

White, bushels, new crop $1.00191.30
USMOA'S, U>ox V$4.00@4.50 ,

KGG PLANT, crate — ,..•_ $1.001 Ltmflon, October 3l.—Consols for money,
TOMATOES, fancy, crate stock . .$1.00 ; 727 13-16; consols for account, 72%. Bar

CtioiCB SOe sliver steady at 27%. Money, 4@4%. Dls-bc"JJBERS v .53.00 count rates: Short bills, 4 15-16@B ;three
.ETTUCB, drum J2.00@2.50 .months 6

SQUASH, yellow |2.00 Parts, October 31.—-Rentes, 87 francs 30
,^LoJ?D ' «• L-'', • V I} i>2 centimes. Exchange on London, 25 francs•EPPEH, 6-basket crate $1.00 3014 centimes.

OKRA, crate, tender ..., $1.00@1.2G '

Interior Movement.

Houston . .
Augusta . .
Memphis ..
St. Louis ..
Cincinnati ,
Little Rock

* Total ' .

191?
2«.582l

.'!.OS'
S.771
l,8r,7

93
2.148

..28,859 43,376

I Estimated Brccipts Suturilay.
Galveston 19,000 to 21,000, agijiinat 27,689

last year.»l y«?a.i,
New Orleans 5.BOO to 6,500, against 10,600

last year

Coffee.
New York, October 31. — The coffee mar-

ket was lower in sympathy with easier Eu-
ropean cables and reporto of rain in Brazil
First prices were steady at a, decline of 15
to 18. The market ruled generally easy
der lluidatlhn and

. rue generall
der llauidatlhn and trade selling.
was w e a k . f i

nominal.
Havre,

75 reis higher at <
Rio receipts, 12,
Futures ranged:

January . . . . .
February . . . . .
March . . . . . .
April
•May
Junp . . . .
,Iul5 . . .

August . . .

un
The close

Mild quiet; OordovV. 13%@16%

franc lower. Hamburg
ir. Santos holiday. ]

Octolior,,
November
December

000.
as follows.

Opening.
.10.50 bid

.lo'.TJ'bld

.10.80®10.99

.10.97 bid
.11.00 (gin,10
.11.15 bid

• 31.20^11.30
.tl.Tt*! Md
.11.80 bid

.T0.83 bid

Closinsr.
10.48(5)10 60
10.61©lo 02
10.74iiB10.7r
3 0.48 ©10.80
10.95®10.9

.
110.25

11.34 «
10.2 3 «

-I

ATM QUOTATIONS
Corrected by Fidelity Fruit and Produce

Company, 57 South Broad Street.)

Treasury Statement.
Washington, October 31.—The condition of

the United States treasury at the beginning
i of buslncsu today was:
i Net balance in general fund it24.739.371.
i Total receipts yesterday $2,649,274.
j Total payments yesterday $1,381,580.
I The deficit' this fiscal year is $7,695,936,
against a deficit of $5,037,282 last year, ex-

' of Panama canal and public debt

Mining Stocks.
Boston, October 31.—Close mining: Ari-

zona Commercial, 1 15-16 • Calumet and Ari-
zona, 64: Greene Cananeo, 32 Si, North
Butte, 24'A.

Foreign Finances. '

AND EGGS.
live, ( pound ..... .•

"Yiera, pound *..... ............ ...
)ucks

dozen ..... ...............

15c
..... 16c

2Gc
..... 2 Sc

Metals.
quiet at

£20

CHAIN.
Texas R. R. oats (new) .

No. 1 mixed oats
dipped oats

White corn
olton Seed-Meal
Jo. S3 middling cotton

No. 2 middling cotton ...
Bran

Town shorts
L'ennessoe meal ......
eorgla meal ............

J

GROCERIES.
(Corrected by Oglesuy Grocery Company.)
Axle Greats—Diamond 51.76, No. 1 Mica,

56.25, No. 2 Mica, $4.26.
Cheese—Alderney, lt>Vfc.
Red Rock Ginger Ale—Quarts,, ?9; pints,

510. Red Rock" Syrup, $1.50 per gallon.
Candy—Stick, 6V»c, mixed, 7c. choco-

lates, IJc.
Salt—100-lb. bags 63c; ice cream, 60c;

Ideal. 80c, No. 3 barrels, {3.25.
Arm and Hammer Soda—J3.05; keg soda,

2c, rtoyal Baking powder, $4.80;
Hereford's, $4.60; Uorxl Luck, $3.75; Success,
fl b O , Rough Rider, $1.80.

JBeans—Lima, 7^i>c, navy, $3.
Ink—Per crate, $1.20.
Jelly-—3-lb. pails, $1.35; 4-oz., $2.70.
Spaghetti—$1 90.
Leather—Diamond oak, 48c.
Pepper—Grain, loc, ground, 18c.
Flour—Eiegant, ?7 Ou, Diamond, $6.00;

Self-Kiting-, $5.7 ; Monogram, $6.60, Carna-
tion, $5.35; Golden drain, $5.00; Pancacke.
per case, $3.00.

Lard and Compound—Cottolene, 17.20;
Snowdrift, cases, $6.50, Flake White, 8%;
Leaf, 13 basis.

Rice—5%c '.o Sc. grIts,52.2B.
Sour Gherkins—-Per crate, $1.80; kegs, $12

_ 1 5 , sweet mixed, kegs, $12.60, olives, 90c
to 34.50 per dozen.

Extracts—lOc Souders, 90c per dozen; 25c
Souders, $2 per dozen.

Sugar—Granulated, $4.70, light brown,
4 % , dark brown, 4 Vs. domino, 8 cents-

New York, October 31.—Lead
t4.30©4.40, London, £20 12s 6d.

Spelter quiet at S5.30©5.45; London.
Gs.

J Copper quiet; standard spot, ?15.62, bid;
! November, $15,62 @ 16.87; December, $16.60©

.70,16.36; electrolytic. $16.87; lake, ?17.00<g>

.08,17.25; castiner ?16.50©18.76.
Tin quiet, apot and November, 539.76©

40.20; December J39.75@40.37.
Antimony dull; Cookson's $7.60.
Iron quiet and unchanged.
London markets closed aa follows
Copper firm; apot £73 7s 6d; futures. £72

2s 6d.
Tin firm* spot £183; futures, £134.
Iron, Cleveland warrants, nis 3d.
St. Louis, October 31.—Lead $4.23%
Spelter ?5.30.

MONEY RATE
AFFECTED PRICES

Ten Per Cent for Call Money
Caused Speculatprs to Deal
Lightly—Rate Highest. of
Year—Bond Market Weak.

.62
1.00

29.00
1.8
1.85
1.60
1.76
1.85
1.85

Comparative Cotton Statement,

PKO VISION MARKET.
Corrected by White Provision Co.

lornficld hams,, 10 to 12 average 18^4
Cornfield hams, 12 to 14 average .. ..1814
Cornfield skinned name, 16 to 18 aver-

age 18%
Cornfield Picnic hams, 6 to 8 averagelZ
Cornfield B. bacon 26
Coin f i t - I d sliced bacon, 1-pound boxes,

12 to case $3.75
Growers' style bacon, wide and narrow. 19^4
Cornfield fresh pork sausage, link or

bulk, in 25-lb. buckets 13%
Cornfield Frankfortb, 10-lb cartons ...13
Cornfield bolosua sausage. 25-lb. boxes..12
Cornfield iuncneo/i ham, 2.j-lb. boxes.. 1446
Cornfield smoked link sausage, 51. boxes.!4V6
SonDeld smoked link saufaage. In pickle

60-lb. cans $5.50
Cornfield Frankforta In pickle, 16-lb.

kit 51.86
Coinfield pure lard, tierce .basis 12%
Country fatjle pure lard, 50-lb. Una only. 12
Compound lard, tierce basis 9*4

S. extra libs 12
S. bellies, medium average 13 Vi

3 S. rib bellies, light average 1314

New YorKj/TJctober
ending- today:
Net receipts at all IT. S. ports

during week
Same week last year .. .. ..

Increase
Total receipts since Sept. 1 .. ..
Sanaa date last year

Increase
Exports for the week
Same week last year

Decrease
Total exports, since Sept. 1 . ..
Same date last year

Increase .. .. . ..
Stock at all U. S. ports ..
Same time last year

Decrease
Stock In all Interior towns .. .
Same time last year

Increase . .
Stock at Liverpool
Same time lat>t year

Decrease

31.—For the week

. 564,777

. 632.037
32,6»0

.3,403,808

.3,376,422
32,386

. 446,730

. 617,092
71,362

.2,305,304

.2,378,585
16.719

. 839.930

. 997,325

. 157,395

. 619,398

. 493.225
26,161

. 548.000

. 643,000
95,000

ATLANTA LIVE STOCK MARKET.
By W. H. White, Jr.. of "White Provision Co.

<_iood to choice steers, 1,000 to 1,200
pounds, 55.75 to ?6.J5.

Good steers, SOO to 1,000 pounds, (5.50 to
$6.00.

Medium to good steers, 700 tt> 860 pounds,
$5.00 to 55.50. \_

Good to choice beef cows, T&qo to 900
pounds, $4.76 to ?5.BO.

Medium to good cows, 700 to 800 pounds,
[4.25 to $4.75.

Good to choice heifers, 760 to 860 pounds,
$4.75 to $3 257

Medium to good heifers. 650 to 750 pounds,
inio to J4.60.
The above represents ruling price of good

quality of beef cattle. Inferior grades ,and
dairy types selling lower.

Mixed to common, steers, if fat, 800 to 900
pounds $4.75 to 56.50.

Medium to common cows, if fat, 700 to
800 pounds, $4.00 to $4.60.

Mixed common, 600 to 800 pounds, $3.00 to
J3.75.

Good butcher bulls, $3.50 to $4.25.
Prime hogs, 160 Ito 200 pounds, $7.75 to

IS 10.
Good butcher hogs, 140 to 160 pounds.

$7.60 to $7.75.
Good butcher pigs, 100 to 140 pounds,

$7 25 to $7.50. .
Light pigs, 80 to 100 pounds, $6.76 to $7.26.
Heavy rough and. mixed hogs, $7.00 to

$7.26.
Above quotations apply to corn-fed hogs,

mast and peanut-fattened Ic to 1^6c under.

Cattle receipts light, market steady to
shade stronger on better grades of butcher
steers Several mixed loads of cows were on
the market during the week and met wit,h
ready demand prices ranging steady to a
quarter higher, owing to quality ahd
weight, the heavier fleshy kinds selling to
best advantage. Light mixed stuff not; so
plentiful, prices In thi« class holding1 srtnogr.

Liberal receipts ot hogs, market traction
louer on better grades," while piga suffered

c to lie decline.

Movement of Cotton.
New York, October 31.—The following

statistics on the movement of cotton for the
week ending today were compiled by the
New York Cotton Exchange:

Weekly Movement.
Port receipts 672,663
Overland to mills and Canada .. 38,639
Southern mill takings (Eat.) .. .. 85,000
Gain of stock at Interior towns.. .. 30,876

Brought into sight for week ..
Total Crop Movement.

Port receipts
Overland to mills and Canada
Southern mill takings (Bst.) ..
Stock at interior towns In excess

of September 1 ,

Brought into sight thus tar for
season

727,198

3,416,053
122,539
590,000

380,440

..4,609,002

Provisions.
Chicago, October 31.-
Lard 10.62%.
Ribs 10.25 @10.7B.

-Pork $19.75.

Bagging and Ties.
•Iron cotton ties 96.St. Louis, October 31.-

Bagging 11.
Hemp twine 8.

New York, October 31.—With call
money fluctuating between live and
ten per cent today, speculators weie
not Inclined to deal heavily in stocks.
Renewals were made at six per cent
compared with flve per -cent yesterdaj,
and the rate then rose to ten per cent,
the highest of the year. Offerings were
enlarged at this figure and the market
'relaxed. The high point todaj
marked the stiffest rate for call money
since last 'December, when twelve per
cent was quoted.

Bankers spoke of the flurry in call
money as of only passing importance,
due to conditions not unusual at this
period of the year. With the Novem-
ber 1 payments of dividends and inter-
est out of the way, it is expected that
the market will relax to a normal
basis. The effect of collections for the
November settlement was increased by
the calling' of loans to arrange for
payment of. $30,000,000 Inter-borough
Rapid Transit fives, called for retire-
ment tomorrow. Coincident with the
rise in call money there was a tighten-
ing of rates for time funds.

In the face of these conditions in the
money market, the stock market ac-
quitted itself well.

Speculative sentiment was Rjguin de-
•eidedly pessimistic. Affairs in Mexico
were uppermost in influencing the
growth of the bearish sentiment. Mex-
ican petroleum broke 7 points.

New York Central's decrease off
nearly $1,000,000 in September net
earnings and New Haven's falling off
for the quarter of $2,225,000 tended to
depress the railroad list New Kftveu
convertible sixes touched a neTV low
record at 103 1-8. Weakness was
pronounced in stpots in tlie bon<l
market in , which the movement in
general was downward. The • total
sales, per value, were $1,668,000,
United States 'bonds were unchanged
on call.

Money and Exchange.
New York, October 31.Money on call

strong: at 6@10; ruling: rate, 6, closing, 7

Time loans, flrmerr sixty days,
ninety days, 5; six months, 491@B.

Prime mercantile paper, 5%@6% per cent
Sterling exchange weak at 4.8065 for sixty

davs; 4.85 for demand.
Commercial bills, 4.80>4.
Bar silver, 59%.
Mexican dollars, 46%.
Government bonds steady, railroad bond1?

heavy.

London Stock Market.
London. October 31.—The stock market

opened fairly steady today, but Boon eased
off on dear money and realizing. Mexican
rails -were again the feature, falling from
1 to 6 points on the serious effect of the fa l l
in exchange on revenues and dividends. The
market closed depressed, consols and rubber
and oil stocks being steady exceptions.

American securities opened dull and un-
changed. Prices advanced early but la tf i
the market eased off, under Wall street
offerings. Closed easy.

TRUST CO. of GA
STOCK

J. H. Hilsman & Co.
Main 94

AUDIT COMPANY OF THE SOUTH
C. J. METZ. C. f, A, PrMldwnt.

C27-62B Candler Bulling. ATLANTA.

Live Stock.
Chicago, October 31.—Close Hogs—Re-

ceipts, 24,000, weak. 5 to 10 cents lower,
bulk of fcalel. ?7.86@8.15; light, $7.65@8.15;
mixed, $7 65@>S.25; heavy, ?7.55(g>8.25;
rough. $7 .55@>775 , piss. $6.SO®7.75.

Cattle—Receipts, 2,500; slow, steady; '
beeves, $C.60@9.70; Texas steers, $6.70®
7.SO; stockera and. feeders, $5.00@7.50;
cows and heifers, $3.35©8.20; calves, $6.50@
10.75.

Sheep—Receipts, 17,000; opened strong to
10 cents higher, advance Tost, native sheep,
?! 10(5)5.05, yearlings. $510@0.00; lambs,
native, J(i.0»(g>7.50.

St. Loula, October 31.«^-cattle—Receipts,
1.500. including 800 southerns; steady,
choice to line &toers. $8.00{g)9.80, good to
choice stee-rh, $7.10<£&7,85, dressed and
butclW steers. ?5.50W3.25, stockers. 55.25®
7.50. Texis Hteersj $d 00@7.7B, Texas cowa
and!' heifers, ?4.10<?26 25. ' / ,

yJ-l-R^cMptM, J 6 , t > 0 0 ; lower; pigs and
j s , RC.50Cos.05 mixed and butchers,

$7.7-S<fo8U6, good heavy. S8.00Q)8.20.
Slteep!—Receipts, 2.600J higher, muttons,

$3.7504.65, yearlings, 95.00 © C.00; lambs,
$6.25(9)7 60. ' I |

i Kansas City, October 81.—Hogs—Re-
cplpta, 6,600, steady to 15 cents lower; bulk,
?700'5'7.»5; heaVy, $7.60<§K/:$0; packers and
butchers, $7. tO@7.BO, I light, 57.60<g>7.86,
pigs, $6.00©". 10. [

Catile—Receipts, 3,000, Including 600
southerns, steady % prinie |feu steera, 9Q.DO
(559.50; dressed beef btedrit, ?7.25@8.76; [
southern steers, $5.25@6,76, cows, J4.25®
7 J5, heifers, ?5.60@9.25; stockers $5.60®
7.1)0. i / I

Bhc<*p-»-Recelpts, 1000; 10 to 26 cehta'
higher, lambp), S7.00«i>7.S5, yearlings, ?5.26
(i^i; 00; wethers. $4.25@5.0o, ewes, $4.00®
4.SU. / / /

Louisville, Ky., October 31.—4Catt(e—Re-

Atlanta Appraisal Company
Charles M. Jackson, Manager

Gould Building Atlanta, Ga.

HUBBARD BROS. 6 C0.9 Cotton Merchant!
HANOVER SQUARE, NEW YORK

Membera New Tork Cotton Exchange. New Orle&n* Cotton ExcbanKtw
New York Produce Exchange; associate members Liverpool Cotton AA«O> '
elation. Orders solicited for the pur chase and sale of cotton and cotton
seed oil for future delivery. Special attention dnd liberal terms given tor'
consignments of spot col)ton for delivery. Correspondence invited.

ALOIHZORICHARD50N&CO.
H CERTIFIEDPUBLICACCOUNTANTS I J

EftPIREBUiUMNC i ' i AhlERICANNAT'LBANKBlllUlINOEftPIREBUiUMNC

ATLANTA ^SSSjfSST' PEN^ACO^A.FLA

eeipts, 25'0; steady on good, slow
ers, range, $2 50 toi $8.00. '

-iReceipts, S.GtfO; Hteady at

on otu-

54.50 'toHogs
$8.10. I • ,

Sheep-—Receipts, 100. steady: lambs, 7o
down; sheep, 3 Vic down.

Country Produce.
Chicago, October 31.—ButteV unchanged.
Eggs unsettled;, receipts, 4,955 ca&os, at

murlc, cnses Included, 24H@38>iJ ordinary
nrsts, 2G@28: flrats, 80® 31. 1

Potatoes—Receipts, 52 carsi unchanged.
Poultry, alive, unchanged. J
3t. Louis, October 81.—Poultry, chick-

ens, 11; springers 12, turkeys, 17; ducks,
12^, geese, 10%.

Butter, creamery, 31.
EBKS, 28.
Kansas City, October 31.—Butter, cream-

ers. 30, flrets, 28, seconds, 27; packing
block, 22.

Kggs, firsts, 30; seconds, 20.
Poultry, hens, 11 Ms. roosters, 9, duiks, 10;

spungers, 11 Vi-
N«w Tork, October 31.-—Butter steady,

unchanged.
Oheesp, steady; state whole milk held, col-

orpfl specials, 15%©15?i. !
EKBS nrm; fresh gathered extras, 36® 38.

Naval Stores.
Savannah, 'Ga-, October 31.—Turpentine

firm at 43; sales 440; receipts 633; ship-
ments 304; stocks 31,141. Rosin firm; sales
2.114; receipts 2,401; shipments 1.B3J, stocks
154,630. B D B $3.:60; F G H I 53.60@3.65;
K $4.26: M $4,r>0@!4.B5: N JB.46; window
glass $6rU5; waterwhite $635.

Wilmington, N. C., October 31.—.Spirits
turpentine steady at 4094,. receipts 11'casks.
Rosin bteady at $3.30; receipts 26 barrels.
Tar firm at $2,20; receipts 32 barrels. Crude
turpentine firm at $2^00, $3.00 and $3.00; re-
ceipts, none. '

Groceries.
St. Xjouif, October 31.—
H&y steady.
New York, October 81.-

-Flour steady.

-Flour firmer.

"T

A 48-Year 'est
FOR KXRT^-SEVEN YEARS

, services' of the ATLANTA NA-.
TtONAL BANK have beep djedicated to
the ijeeds pf its . depositors and the people
of this community iat lairlge. It [has ever
been the aim of the management {o render
such service 'With the greatest conven-
ience and dispatch, and with the growing

1 needs it furnished improved facilities.
All financiajl obligatioas'have also been

met with promptness and without embar-
rassment. And now, with its assets of
over 'eleven million dollars, it is justly
ranked as one of. the leading banking
institutions of the South. . '

Your account is respectfully solicited.

Atlanta National Bank
The Oldest National Bank

in the Cotton States

T
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HESTER'S MONTHLY
FIGURES

N'ew Orleans. October 31.—Secretary
Hester's New Orleans cotton exchange
statement Issued;, today covers the
monthly movement to October 31.

Compared wi,th last year it shows
decrease for the month in round ifi
ures oft 16,000, an Increase compared
with year before', last of 12D.OOO and
With 1310.-U an increase or 456,000.

The total for October was 2,917.422,
against 2,932.813 last year, 2,788,324
year before last and 2,461,016 for the
same time In -1310.

-The movement from September 1 to
October 31 inclusive, .shows receipts at
all United States ports of 3,410,992,
against 3,325,»11 last year, 3,342,533
year before last and 2,687,854 for the
same, time in 1910; overland across the
Mississippi, Ohio and 'Potomac rivers
to northern mills and Canada, 14..817,
'igalrist 129,OS1 last ye.tr, 106,38» year
before last and 109,-195 for the same
time in 1910; southern mills .takings,
exclusive of quantity consumed at
southern out-ports, 571.000, against
502,000 last year, 446 ,»00 year before
last and 415,000 for the Same time in
1910, and intei Lor stocky in excels of
those held at the cornrnonc^ment of the
season. 407,485, against 404.625 last
year, 434,376 year before last and 411,-
44:; for the same Unit- In lyl'O.

These make the total movement of
the cotton crop brought i n t o sight dur-
ing the two months ending with the
close of October, 4,5:17,294, against
4,361,587 last year, 4,389,798 year be-
fore last and 3,633,791 for the same
time in 1910.

Northern spinners took dur ing Octo-
ber 236,610 bales, against 295,403 bales
las't year and 305,220 bales year before
last, increasing their total for the two
months to 46-1,307, against 394.345 last
year and 428,8G7 the year before. This
makes their average weekly takings
for the aeason 53,201, against 41,966
last year, and 44,878 the year before.

•Foreign exports for the t\vo months
•of the season have been 2,478,663 bales,
showing an/increase over last season
of 250,241, and an increase over the
same period year before last cuf 112,787.

Stocks at the seaboard and the 29
leading- southern interior markets on

'October 31 were ],33(,867, against
1,589,907 the same rt:ite last year, and
1.428,597 the year bftore.

Including ;<oi t and interior town
stocks left over from the previous sea-
son and the number of bales of the
current crop brought in to sight during
the. two months, th>- supply has been
4,863,711. against 4.126,300 last year,
and 4,676,772 the year before.

Up to the close, of October 30 last
year 79 per cent of the cotton crop had
been marketed a:icl for tin- same two
months- ip 1911 the percentage of tha
crop brought i n t o , s i g h t was 2720-100
and for the Sfum> t ime in 1SI10 the per-
centage marketed was 29 &B-100.

World's Visible Supply.
New Orleans, October 31.—Secretary

Hester's s ta tement of the world's vis-
ible Supply of cotton made u > from
special ca'ble anil telegraphic advices
compares the f i g u r e s of this week with
last week, last year and the year be-
sure It shows :i n increase for the
week Just closed of r>'J6.104, against an
increase of 346.2:;2 last year and an
Increase of 249 .7JB year before last.

The total v i s i b l e is 4.266.595. .against
:i.S!> 1,79-1 last w. ek. 4 ,41t» ,234 la^t year
and 3,606,036 ye.i.- beiore last. Ot
t h i s the total of -American cotton is
31 . ' 5 8115, against 2,S07.7ai last week,
3 580,234 last year and 3,064,036 year
before last, and of all other kinds, in-
cluding Kgypt, Brazil, India, etc.,
1,111,000 against !..»««.000 last week,
8::6,000 last year and 0-17,000 year be-
fore last.

The total world's visible supply ot
cot ton as .ibove shews an increase
i-ompare-d w i th last week of 396.104, t»
di-ciease compared Wiith lust year ot
149.339, and an incri.-a.-e compared with
year before last of 1,00,85!).

OS tne world's, visible supp ly of cot-
Ion as above there is noiv af loat and

• he ld in Great Bri tain and cont inenta l
Knrope 2,247.000. againt t 2.370,000 last
year and 1.787,000 year before last; in
kgypt 263.000, against 210,000 last year
arid 115,000, year before last; in India
4!9,000, against 350,000 last year ana
"2" 000 year be fo re last; and in tha
Halted States 1,338,000. against 1,486,-
('00 last year and 1,482.000 year before
last.

Spinners* Takings.
New Orleans, October 31.—Secretary

Hester gives the taking of American
cotton by spinners through the world
as follows, in round numbers:

This week, not including 160.000 plus
for overland to mills. 379,000 this year,
against 407,00ff last yeax, 396,000 yeax
before last.

Total since September 1 this year,
including 160,000 plus for overland *o
mills. 2,436,000, against 2,134,000 last
year, and 2,134,000 the year before.

Of this nor thern spinners and Can-
ada took 464,000 bales this year,
against 394,000 last year, and 429,000
the year before; southern spinners
58,'i 000 ag-aftist 514,00'0 last year, and
453 000' the year before; and foreign
spinners 1,389,000., against 1,226,000
last year, antTl,214,000 the year before.

COTTON THE PAST WEEK;
REVIEW OF THE MARKET

New York, October 31.—After mak-
ing new high records far the season,
the cotton market became nervous and
unsettled during the past week, owing
to more or less general liquidation
combined with local or southern pres-
sure and selling here against pur-
chases in Liverpool, which s-ome have
attributed' to an idea that a low grade
crop might weigh more heavily against
Xew York than the foreign market.
Weather and crop news has been of a
generally bullish average, but failed
to inspire much fresh buying above 14
cents for December and expectations
of increased spot offerings, with clear-
ing weather in the belt probably en-
couraged much af the subsequent sell-
ing On a break of nearly half a cent
from the recent high figures, how-
ever, trade Interests were reported to
be buying more fi'eely, which, with
claims that Interior spot holders were
not offering their cotton at the decline,
caused rallies du>riug Friday's trading.

Notwithstanding the early appear-
ance of killing frost, individual crop
views still show a wide difference ct
0-pirrion. AccorJin g-to a prominent lo-
cal statistician, foi instance. the
amount of cotton ginned to October 18
might toe taken as confirming crop
views of around 15,000,000 bales, while
the definite estimates published dur-
•ing the week* have ranged from
13 500 000 to 14,200,000 bales. Theso
figures include the estimates of a lead-
in" English statistician placing the
American crop at 13,870,000 bales ana
probable requirements at 14,725.000
bales. Such comparisons have naturally
created a good deal of bullish senti-
ment as to the ultimate course ol
uriee<: but, there ar'e not a few who
claim 'that the crop is being underesti-
mated and that the actual consumption
of American may fal» short c-'f bullish
views particularly as the supply of
foreign growths Is still expected to ex-
ceed last season's. -These occasional
'-"•irish views of the crop, combined
uTth unsettled conditions in Mexico
mil financial troubles in Bombay, have

i el pea to unsettle the market after its
i-.-cent big advance, but according to
bul l ish traders Friday's rally suggested
hat the selling had been more in the

.-vnectation of temporary spot weak-
,^ss than of permanently lower prices.

REVIEW, OF WEEK IN
NEW ORLEANS COTTON

N'ew Orleans, October 31.—The net
results of the week's trading In cotton
were a decline of 17<f 18 points. The
high prices were made on Monday and
the low prices on Thursday. At the
highest the trading months were 5 to 8
points over last week's close; at the
lowest they were 42 to 44 •points un-
der. The range of prices was 47 to 50
points.

Heavy liquidation of the long ac-
count took place this week, -and at
times offerings from the 'bear side
Were heavy. Short sales were based
•mainly on the tueorv that bulls and
underestimated the crop and over-
estimated the probable consumption
this season. More favora-ble crap ac-
counts and high crop estimates from
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Rescuers at Work After Southern Wreck
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ATLANTA'S STRIDES
DAY TO DAY

All the Latest Real Estate and
'Building News.

An extension of "the white way" of
1 Peachtree street lights from Ellis
street, where they now stop, to Porter
place is being planned."

A number of citizens whose property
fronts on Peachtree street from Ellis
to Porter place, have agreed to give $2
per front foot to raisii a fund to have
these ornamental lights installed.

The ultimate plan i
treet property owners

it the Peachtree
ia to extend the

The fireman and engineer were buried under wreckage, after their train was derailed near Griffin, and
it "was a long, hard task to rescue the bodies.

one or two crap experts were seized
'upon by the bears, who led in the sell-
ing and were used with telling effect
against the market.

Weather news was more satisfac-
tory, on the "whole, than it 'has been
of late, although too much rain fell .in
some sections' of the belt at times dur -
ing the week, and temperatures were
below the normal on almost every da>.
The lack of general rains, however,
allowed picking- to go ahead in a satis-
factory manner. The low teniipera-
tures werR not considered detrimental,
as the plant has been deadened by
frost over the larger part of the 'be l t
and cold could do no more harm. The
weather map has been a s t imulant Lo
the market for so long a time that the
bulls keenly felt the loss of its influ-
ence.

Mill takings for the week were
larger than expected and helped the
market toward the close. Hester put
takings at 3!)T,000 .bales, against 402,-
000 tliis week last year and 396,000 this
week t\vo years ago. Takings thus
far this season now amount to 2,436,-
000 bales, against 2,134,000 a year ago
and 2,126,000 two years agro.

In the spot department prices lost
one-eight of a cent, middling closing
at 13% against 13% last week and
11 7-16 this week last year. Sales on
the apot amounted to 3,684 bales,
against 7,204 last week and 4,475 this
week last year. Sales to arrive amount
to 3,452 bales, against 9,307 and 7,272.

TRADE REVIEWED BY
COMMERCIAL AGENCY

New York, October 31.—Bradstreets
will say tomorrow that, trade currents
still run irregularly with activity
tending to shi f t from first hands to
final distributors. The rush of fall
trade at pr imary markets apparently
reached its zenith two wet'kg ago, ,and
is now .lessening-, but there is more
doing- by interior jobbers who find that
cool weather and crop movement nave
stimulated retail trade. I

Special mention is had this week of
ac t iv i t y in holiday and winter goods.

There is a very general consensus
of opinion that October distributive
trade has fully equalled that of the
like month a year ago.

In industrial lines the feature is the
fur ther quieting down of demand for
iron and steel. There is a more quiet,
tone in industry generally and possi-
bly more idle labor than at any time
since last spring. ' i

Business failures for the week Were
277, which compares with, 257 in 1912.

Wheat, including flour 'exports from
the United tSates and Canada for the
week aggregate 4,108,3'J2 i bushfels,
6,498,276 bushels last year. '

Dry Goods.
New York, October 31.—Foreign wools are

being bought l iberally ^or clothing and dre#9
goods puj-.po^es. Carpet ..wools were very
firm today. Cotton goocis and cotton smrns
were steady lo firm. Silk messallnes were
eaMier.

Linseed.
Duluth, Minn.. October'31.—Linseed, $1.37;

October, $1.35 ^2 ; November. Sl.SfP/fe; De-
cember, $1.34%; May, $1.40Vi asked.

MISS ARNOLD MARRIES
MR. CHARLES LORI DANS

Returning from a dinner party at the
Capital City club last night at 11
o'clock, Charles Loridans, president of
the Southern Ferro Construction com-
pany, prominent clubman, and Miss
Abilene Arnold, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs M. B. Arnold, of 970 DeKalb av-
enue, Inman Park, decided that their
marriage would be eminently desirable
and that there is no time like the
present.

Accordingly, at 12 o'clock, they were

married, the g-uests at th« dinner par-
ty being the only ones present at the
wedding.

Mr. and Mrs. L,oridans at present are
at the Hotel Ansley. and will leave for
a short bridal tour this morning.

Mr. Loridans is well known in At-
lanta. He is a member of the Capital
City club and the Athletic club of At-
lanta, and the Seminole club, of Jack-
sonville, Fla., while Miss Arnold was
one of Atlanta's most popular young

I ladies.

line of lights ail the way to the Geor-
gian Terrace hotel at Ponce de Leon
avenue. The active steps to have
Peachtree lighted to Porter place will
comprise the first section of this pro-
posed improvement.

Acreage Sale.
Thomas B. Pelder has sold to the

Union Trust Company a tract- of 120
acres in north Fulton county between
Peachtree and Howell Mill roads, the
consideration being $90,000.

This tract consists of two parcels
north of Peachtree creek. An 80-acre
tract fronts both sides of Battle ave-
nue and a 40-e.cre tract fronts on
Hemphill avenue. /

] The purchasers will convert these
' j >cts into a residence subdivision. The

-3 will be exceptionally large.
School Property Values.

According to figures made public
by the board of education yesterday
the city owns school property to the
amount of $1,738,710. This valuation
includes the buildings, apparatus and
realty.

There are in the city f i f ty i public
schools for white, eleven for colored.
The total seating- capacity of the

j schools in the city Is 23,678, show-
'ng an increase of 1,293 over last year.

ftltcliell Street Building;.
Announcement was made by the

house-cazing- fjr.m of Denton & Flour-
•i noy on Friday that they have orders
, from Dr. A. K. Hawkes to tear away
I the old residence on his property at No.
15 East Mitchell street for the con-

Istruction of a modern business build-
ing.

south of Crumley street, £8x154. October 27.
J2.500— Mlrs Anne Mitchell to Mrs. Schloe

E. Turner. • lot " north , side Cain street, 133
feet west of Spring street, 33x100. Octo-
ber 2S. i, . • -

$192 — Gate City Plumblns company v. O.
S. Kelly, No. 44 Hale street. October 30.

Building Permits.
$350—George P.' Moore, 10 Auburn, build

floor. Day labor.
$50—Smlth-Biley Coal company, 419 S,

Ashby. frame building. Day labor.
$cr.—D. H. Jones, 98 Hampton,' bath room.

Day labor.
$100—J. H. DaVis, 31 Warner, stable. Day

labor. '

SUDDEN DEATH COMES
TO HOMERVILLE BANKER

Waycross, Ga., October SI.—(Special.)
Apparently in the best of health up to
the hour of his death, H. G. .Peaglor,
president of the Homerville bank, and
a former mayor of that town, died this
afternoon of acute indigestion ."

He was 61 years old, and one of the
most prominent citizens of this section.
Besides his wife, he Is survived by six
children—Misses Fannie and Alice
Peaglor. and Harry, Lee, Robert and
Milton. Harry Peaglor was one of the
Jurors in the Bullard murder case at
the time his father died.
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RAILROAD SCHEDULES

Arrival &nd departure of Faasengez;
Trainn, .Atlanta.

The following- •• schedule figures are
published only- as-.lriformatlon and aro ,
not guaranteed:

•Daily except Sunday. ,
••Sunday Ohly.

Atlanta Terminal Station.
Atlanta add Went Point Railway Company*
No. Arrive From— ,NOJ Depart To—

• West Ft.. 8:15 ami
•«4 West Ft.. 9:55 urn, 25 New Or., .1 6.-45 am
IS Col'mbus.10:20 am lyColutnbus. 6!45a.m
88 New Or.. .10:46 arrt S3 MVmteom'y 9:10 am
40 New Or... 2:25 pm 89 New Or... 2:00 pm
34 Monts'y.. 7:05 pmi 17 Columbus. 4:05 pm
20 Columbus. 7:40 pm' 37 New Or.. . 6:20 pm
36 New Or.. .11:35 pm 41 West Pt... 6:45 pm

Central of
No. Arrive From—

, Thomasville.. <i:26
Jacksonville. 6:47
Savannah . 6:26
Albany t t :25am
Jacksonville.. 7:25 am
Macon 6:25 am
Macon 10:50 am
Savannah 4:20 pm
Macon 7:15
Macoa -6:25

Georgia Railway.
No. Depart To

om'Suvannah.. . . 8
amiAlbany ...... 8......

Macon ....... 12:
Macon ....... 4
Jacksonville. 8
Savannah.... 9
Valdosta ..... SJacksonville.. 10:.

pro Thomas ville.. 11
am I Albany.. ....11

„*
:00 anr
:00 am
:30 riti
00 pm
:30 pm
:35 pin
:30pm
10pm
46 pru
45 pm

INDEX TO WANT
ADVERTISEHENTS

Southern Kalliray.
'Tremler Carrier of the Soath.'*V

Arrival and Departure Passenger Trafcuui
Atlanta. —
The following schedule flgurea are pub*

liahed only aa Information, and aro «•*'
guaranteed:
No. Arrive From—
S8 B'ham. . * . 12 :01 im
SSNewYork.. G:00 am
13 Jack'vllle. 5:30 arn
48 Wash'ton.. fi:25 ajn
12 Shreveport 6-SO am
23 Jack-villa. 6:50 am

HOTEL GUESTS ROUTED

Miss Ethel Jones Gives Alarm
by the Use of the Fairlie

Annunciator.

POSTMASTER GENERAL
INVITED TO ATLANTA

Mias Ethel Jones, a pretty young
girl of 18, with blonde .hair and blue
eyes, sat erect in her bed on the office
floor of the Fairlie hotel at 17 Fairlie
street shortly before midnight when
she detected smoke. The fumes grew
stronger, and, throwing a kimono over
her night gown, she stepped into the
hallway.

A faint stream of smoke issued from
an old clothes closet that was situated
in the left wing of,the building. The
girl opened the door. Smoke and flames
billowed out in her face.- She screamed
and ran to the office (leak, above which
was the hotel annunciator which estab-
lished electric communication with
every room in the structure.

While the flames gained headway
from the draft admitted to the closet
when Miss Jones opened the door, she
switched on each individual bell in the
room of every occupant. Then she
telephoned fire headquarters. Men, wo-
men and children came scrambling
from their rooms, clad only in their
nightgowns.

Upon the arrival of the fire depart-
ment, the entire building was, filled
with- smoke. The blaze had eaten I
through the closet into an adjoining |
bedroom, and was , traveling fast. It
was extinguished, however, in less than

130 minutes. The damage is estimated
at less than $5'00.

The origin of the fire is a. mystery.

SHERIFF MEETS DEATH
UNDER AUTO'S WHEELS

MORTUARY.

Mrs. Katheiine}Johnson, LyerJy.
Lye-rly, Ga., October 31.—^Special.)—

Mrs. Katherine Johnson, aged 93 years,
among the oldest women in the county,
died a-t her home two mnes from this
place Tuesday. Mrs Johnson leaves
one daughter, Mrs. JO. V. Langston, ol
this place, and several grandchildren,
The funeral services were conducted
AVednesday at 11 o'clock at Perennial,
Revs. J. M. Smith, T. J. Ji.spy and M.
A. C. Bennett conducting the services.
The interment was in the cemetery
there. ~

Mrs. Cornelia Green.
Mrs. Cornelia A. Green, 74 years of

age, died suddenly Friday morning at
B o'clock at. the residence of her daugh-
ter, Mrs. Arthur Sasser, 243 Ponce de
Leon avenue. The body will foe taken
to Senoia Satxirday morning, where
the funeral and interment will take
•place in the afternoon, j

Mrs. Amelia A. Green.
Mrs. Amelia A. Green, aged 74 years,

died at the home of her daughter, Mrs.
J. A. Sasser, at 243 Ponce de Leon ave-
nue, yesterday morning at 5 o'clock.
The body will be sent to Senoia, Ga.,
Saturday morning for funeral and in-
terment.

ROUSE DROfPS DEAD.

W ell-Known Chatsworth Citi-
zen Dies Suddenly.

An invitation to Postmaster Oenera.1
Burleson to visit Atlanta some time
durfing the month of November wll^ be
extended by the Atlanta Chamber of
Commerce and Postmaster Boiling
Jones in the near future. In case the
invitation is accepted, of which the
committee is, confident, a banquet will
be tendered to him, and he will he ex-
pected tojnake an address. The details
of his visit cannot, of course, bfe ar-
ranged until he accepts the invi ta t ion.

A committee from .the chamber of
commerce consisting of M. R. Wi lk in-
son, W. L. Peel, V. H. Kreigshabcr,
Albert Howell, Jr., and Jacob Wr. Pat-
terson has been appointed to act with
Postmaster Jones i'n extending the In-
vitation, and to make the necessary
arrangements for his visit.

It was at first understood that the
postmaster general would visit Atlanta
this w,eek, but Postmaster Jones was
Friday notified he would no.t be able to
come, and that one of his representa-
tives, a postal expert, would arrive to
find out what Atlanta needs for the
betterment of its service.

ROME MAN ACCUSED
BY BEAUTIFUL GIRL

WITH B 4B.E LAP

Rome, Ga., October Si.—(Special.)—
Peculiar legal complications cluster
around the case of Homer Maroney, a
young Liredale man, who is charged
with the ruin of Miss Cora Washing-
ton, a beautiful young- girl, daugihter
of Jefferson Washington, of Reeseburs;
in this county.

The young man is under bond to
face two charges of seduction in Floyd
and Pol'k counties both. However, he
has just succeeded in completing di-
vorce proceedings from his wife, and
may endeavor to end the difSculty in
which he flnds himself- by offering to
marry the girl,' which the law' gives
iiim the right to do at any time bpfore
the selection of a jury, to try him.

In justice court Miss Washington, a
beautiful blonde of '20 years, sat with
her baby in her lap and told amid
burning- blushes the story of her down-
fall. Maroney was bound over ro
Floyd superior court in the sum of
$1,000. Reeseburg, the home of the
young woman, is near the Polk county
line, and she came to the conclusion
that the offense was committed in Polk
county, therefore yesterday she went
before the grand jury of that county
at Cedartown and had ^laroney indict-
ed there. He gave bond in the sum of
$1.000 in that case also.

In 1907 Maroney's wife had obtained
a divorce from hirrf, but the jury failed
to state in the verdict whether or not
he had the right.to marry again. He
has just obtained the right by .petition
to Jud~p Moses Wrip-ht, of j-loyd su-
perior court, and his attorneys are said
to be undecided as to the next step In
the tangled matter.

South Georgia County Official
Is Killed in Unusual

Accident.

Darien, Ga.. October 31.— (Special.) —
Sheriff Alex Bailey died 'this morning
at his home in this place as the result
of an automobile accident yesterday
afternoon.

Tho accident occurred while Bailey,
who had been sheriff of Mpjntosh coun-
ty for about elg-hi years;* -was on an
automobile trip to Crescent, Ga. The
machine was going at full speed -when
it swerved into the woods, turning
completely over, throwing its occupants
out, then righting itself and passing
over the body of the sheriff, inflicting
injuries from which he died a few hours
later. The .chauffeur escaped with
slight injuries.

Mr. Bailey was born in Ireland, but
had spent most of his life in Darien. He
was junior warden in" Masonic lodge.
He is survived by his wife, two daugh-
ters, father, mother and two sisters.

—' ' ^

CHAMBER WILL DENY
CHARGE ATLANTA IS
MOST EXPENSIVE CITY

According to the officers of the
chamber of commerce, tho statement
that Atlanta is next to the most exr
pensive city in America in which to
live, -which was given a wide publicity
some time ago, is inaccurate, and the
chamber of commerce is now collecting
data with which to refute* the state-
ment, winch, they say, was a grave in-
justice to the city.

Charlie Miller.
After a brief illness, Charlie Miller,

19 years old, died at the home of his
parents in East 'Point, at 3:30 o'clock
Friday morning.^ He leaves, besides
his father and mother, five sisters and
one brother. The body will be sent to
Union -City for interment in Shadnor
Baptist church yartl He was the son
o'f Chief of Police J. W. Miller, of Bast
Point. ,

Petition in Bankruptcy.
A voluntary petition in bankruptcy

was filed with Beputy Clerk Stanton
Henley, of the United States court.-
yesterday by James T. Lynch, who says
he is a resident of Atlanta and that
he is a "manager or conductor." The
petitioner says his liabilities will reach
$3,288.68, all of which is' unsecured, ex-
cept $16. I'n his papers he plac.es his
assets at $25.; '

Chatsworth, Ga., October 31.—(Spe-
cial.)—J. L. Rouse, a widely-known and
highly respected citizen of Murray
county, died suddenly here this morn-
ing. Mr. Rouse, who was apparently
in good health after breakfast, went
to his room, where he was found dead
by members of his family a short time
later.

FIREMEN CALLED OUT
TO NICHOLSON HOME

Fire originateing in the kitchen from
a defective stove pipe at the residence
of Dr. W. P. Nicholson, No. 689 Pied-
mont avenue, caused the local flre de-
partment to respond -at 7 o'clock last
night. The blaze was extinguished by
the use of chemicals. The damage is
estimated at ?100.

Revival Services.
The revival services at the Jones

Avenue Baptist church which are be-
ing conducted by Rev. H. C. Buchholz,
dean of the evangelists of the Georgia
State Baptist board, will continue
through the coming week. There will
be nroi services ton'lgrlit.

Prescribed by
physicians for
eighteen years'

Resinol
the skin treatment
that acts instantly
YOU don't have to wonder if

Resinol is doing you good,
you know, because the first ap-
plication stops the itching and
your tortured skin feels cool
and comfortable at last. Won't
you, try the eas^ Resinol way to
heal eczema or other eruption ?

Every druggist *dl» Resinol
He»]« skin eruptions, clear* »w»y pimples and
blackhead*, and i* a most valuable household
remedjrfor aorei, burn*, botta, pilci.ete. For aam-
ple, writ* to jRMino), Dopt. 4-3, Baltimore, Md.

This property is two doors east of
.Whitehall street and was bought by
Dr. Hawkes about two years ago.

PROPERTY TRAKFEJBS.
,, r™ Warranty Dcedn.
54,500—Herbert Green to W. R. Turman,

Jr., lot on north side Georgia avenue, BOO
feet east of Grant street. 51x140 feet Oc-
tober 29.

52,630—Mrs. E. W. Smith to K. M. Throw-
bridge, lot on north side Eleventh street, 204
feet east of Juniper street, 50x142 feet. Oc-
tober 29.

$1,600—K. M. Trowbrldge to J. H. Boyl-
ton, same property. October, 25.

5562—B. P. Goodroe to Furch'ase Money
Note company, lot on south side Thomas
street, 175 feet from Highland avenue, 60x
160. October 17. •

$SOO—John N. Kelly to Mrs. Fannie G.
Howell, lot on northeast corner Blount ave-
nue and west boundary of formerly College
Park Land company's land, 32x150 feet. Oc-
tober 19.

$3,000—T. M. Toombs to Mrs. Eva R.
Barneld, No. 494 Central avenue, 45^131
feet. September 19, 1911.

$1,070—Mrs. J. M. Carter to Mrs. Theresla
Shaddeau, lot on east -side Evans drive at
southwest corner lot No. 20, land lot 121
33x180 feet. October 30.

_$130—A. B. Buehl to \V. H. Stentz, lot
2 1 0 feet east of .southeast corner of West
Peachtrpp and West Thirteenth streets and
120 1'eet south of .south side West Thirteenth
street, 50x10 feet. October 9.

$1,82-1—Then F. Smith to T. H. Black-
stock, No. 64 Grlff ln street. 68x184 feet
October 2-1.

$20,000—John H. Lorenz to Thomas K.
Glenn, lot on northwest corner Edgewood
avenue and Hllllard street, 60x129 feet
February 14, 1912.

$2,500—Airs. W. J. Chapman to Mrs. F. A.
Webb, lot on northeast side Lawton street.
255 feet northwest of Newnan road, 60x180
feet. October 30.

$050—J. F. Neville to M. T. Salter,. lot on
south side Hall street, 675 feet west of
Highland avenue, 50x175 feet. October 30

$500—F. M. Coker to J. R. McAdams,
lot on west side Essie avenue, 107 feet
south of Palatine avenue, 53x150 feet. Oc-
tober, 1913.

$175—H. N. VanDeventer to George C.
Spence and T. J. Bettes, lot on south side
Michigan avenue. G61 feet wewt of Mayspn
and Turner's Ferry road, 40x110 feet. Oc-
tober IS.

$70 and Other Considerations—Atlanta
Development company to Robert B. McCord,
lot on north side Drewry st*eet, 855 feet
east of Barnett street, 50x176 feet. Oc-
tober 29.

$2.500—A. P. Morgan et al. to Interstate
Land company, lot on east side Peachtree

/road, GOO feet south of Mayson's avenue,
150x150 feet. July 17.

57,000—A. W. Waldman to W. T. Martin,
No. 277 'East Fourth street, 50x150 feet.

I September 26.
I $90—Atlanta Cemetery association to H.
L. Samuels, lots 214 and 215, block 5, At-
lanta Park cemetery. August IS.

Bonds for Title.
$3,000—J. P. Clements to Mrs. Lily

Mell, lot east side Brantley street, 200 feet
southeast of Georgia railroad, 140x208. Oc-
tober 30. • '

Transferred to C. D. Cabanlss. October 30.
$3,100-—Mutual Investment company ' to

Clyde F. Murray, No. 48S and 48 Hous-
ton street, 37x124. October 30.

?2,400—Mattie H. Price to Morris Gor-
don, lot north side Crumley street, 241 feet

t east of Frasier street, 47x85. October 28.
$180,000—Thomas B. Felder to Union

(Trust company, 80 acres in land lot 144, run-
| nine across south side of said land lot; also
j 40 acres in land lots 144 and 145, Seven-
! teenth district, on Hemphill avenue. Sep-
tember 22. '

Loan Deeds.
$2,250—D. W. Morgan to Lillian M, Lacy,

No. 201 Leo street, 50x160. October, IS.
$1,050—Mrs. Isabel Nunnally to Mrs. Mary

L. Stranahan, lot northwest corner Mills and
Orme streets, 35x100. October 13.

$1,500—J. R. McAdams to Executive com-
mittee of Home Missions of Presbyterian
chursii U. S,, lot west side Essie avenue,
107 feet south of Palatine avenue, 60x176.
October 29.

$2,500—Robert B. McCord to Savings
Building and Loan association, lot north
.side Drewrj' street, S55 feet east of Bar-
nett street, 50x176. October 29. .

51,200—Miss Sally and Minnie Rushin to
Mortgage Bond company of New York, No.
182 Sidney street, 60x46. October 24.

$1,440—Edgar Norris to West JBnd Park
company, lot north side Westwood avenue
at west line of 10-foot alley, 70x157, land
lot 139, 14th district. October 28.

$3,000—Mrs. Jlolllu Hlrsowltz to Penn Mu-
tual Life Insurance company, lot northeast
corner Capitol avenue and Rawson street,
53x160. October 28.

$1,050—Mrs. Isabel Nunnally to Mrs. Mary
L. Stranahan. lot northwest corner Mills
and Orme street, 95x100. October 13.

SI',250—D. W. Morgan to Lillian M. Lacy,
No. 201 Lee street, 5Qxl60. October IS

$1,061—Eva R. Barfield.to Mrs. Lula B,
Leas, No. 494 Central avenue, • 60x131. Oc-
tober 30.

1,500—Mrs. F. A. Webb to David Stern
lot northeast side Lawton street. 2G6 feet
northwest of Newnan road, 50x130. Octo-
ber 30.

Mortgage.
?1,080—T. H. Brannen to Atlanta Bant-

ing anj Savings company lot east side Chest-
nut street. 650 feet north of West Fair
street, 40x100 feet. October 28.

$462—B. H". Tuggle to same, lot'northeast
corner Jones avenue and Edwards Btreet
53x100 feet. October 23.

$372—C. T. Brulce to same, lot west side
Estoria street 25 feet south of Mattie street
25x100 feet. October 24.

51,ICO—Mrs. Etta Neialer to Colonial Trust
company lot east side North -Boulevard, 100
feet north of Greenwood avenue, 50x200 foet.
October 29.

Quit-Claim beetle.
$5—J. W.. Price to Morris Gordon, Nos.

362 and 3G6. Crumley street, 47x85 feet.
October 28.

$040—A. P.' HerrlnRton to Atlanta Bank-
inor and Savinps company. No. 400 Terry
street, 30x70 feet. October 27.

$1—Pulton Loan and -Trust company tn
D. W. Morgan, lot -west side Lee street 150
feet north of Gordon street, GOxlCO feet.
Octobr 17. '

S10—Southeastern Land and Investment
company to Mrs. Eva R. JBarfield. No. 494
Central avenue, 46x131. October 28.

$5—J. P. Mathews et al.. to Mutual In-
vestment company, Nos. 486 and 488 Hous-
ton street. 87x134 feet. ' April 28.

$1—Union Saving Bank to Mrs. Modenn
and Roper B. Toy, lot on Dixie avenue 60
feet west of Druid Circle. £0x235 feet, Oc-
tober 24. i ' ] '

Auction Sales
Automobiles .
Barter and
Board and Rooms . . . . .
Business Opportunities . .
Business and Mall Order

Directory
Cast-Off Clothing
Cleaners, Pressers, Etc . .
Dressmaking and Sewing .

• Educational . .'
{For Sale—Miscellaneous . .
For Rent—Apartments . .

;For Rent—Desk Space . .
For Rent—Garages <ft Barns
F o r Rent—Houses . . . .
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Medical ' . . .
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{Personal £
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Real Estate—For Sale or
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Removal Notices . . . . . .
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Seed and Pet .Stock . . . .
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17 Toccoa1,... : a m
26 Heflin 8:10 r,m
88 New York. 11: IS am
8 Chatta. 10:35 am
7 Macon... .10:45 am

27 Ft. Valley. 10-4C am
21 Columbus.10:50 am

« Clnclnnatl.il:10 am
40 B'ham 12:40 pm
29 Columbus. 1:40 pm
BO B'hara.... 2:30pm
89 Charlotte.. S:66 pra

B Macon.... 4;00pm
87 New York B:00 pm
16 Brunswick 7:60 pm
11 Richmond. 8:15 pin
24 Kan. City.. 9:20 pm!

I 16 Chatta 9:35 pmi
I 19 Columbus. 10:20 pro

SI Ft. Valley. 8:00?-^
14 Cincinnatljll-00 pm

LOST AND FOUND.

THE LAW, from Georgia Decisions: "A
finder ot lost goods who, having means ot

knowing the rightful owner, retains them
for the finder's own use or advantage, may,
upon conviction, thereof, be punished for a
simple larceny under tho lawa of Georgia."
"A person who finds lost goods is legally
liable to the rightful owner for their proper
care while in the finder's possession; and he
la legally entitled to be reimbursed for ex-
pense Incurred in properly caring for the
goods found and may retain them until
such expense is paid." Constitution Want
Ads find lost property or its owner. _
LOST—On the 24tn one large English set-

ter dog, white and gray, long hair with,
black spots. Both ears and one side of eye
black. B'e-w brown spots. Name "Rex." Suit-

I able reward. Ivy 3536 or return to 2£r. Mc-
Giii, 221 Peachtree circle. .

•BETWEEN Auburn avenue and Atlanta the-
ater Wednesday afternoon 1 lady's gold

watch and pin. On returning to 130* Empire
bldg. finder will get reward.

ff to Rttnrn Dpbt.
$500—Glen Faver to'Georgia Investment.!

Inc., lot cast aide MoDanlel street, 62 feet

LOST—Gold locket; my initials and 1896.
Return to Jno. Ashley Jones, 403 Hmpire

building.
LOST—A pair of Bold-rimmed glasses, either

oa River car or In Kress*; reward if re-
turned to Atlanta National Bank, Mr. Wil-
son.
LOST—Ladles' watch and fob, Masonic em-

blem on fob. Please notify W. R. Bush, M.
890.
LOST—One lady's plain band bracelet, witn

diamond stud in it. Notify Harold Hilton
and receive reward. 1109 Atl. National
Bank. Main 181. ,
LOST—Near Brookhaven club, large black

hound, -white ring around neck, little white
on head and feet, six years old, slightly
deaf. Five dollars reward. N9tify Luther,
care Brookhaven Club. l

n«t-
No. Depart To—
36 New York.11:16 ami
30 Columbus. 6:20 ami!
13 Cincinnati. 6:40 ara
32 Ft. Valley. 7:16 am
SSBjr'Uam... 6:60 am
5 Chatta ... 6:40 am

8:10 am 12 Richmond. 6:55 am
23 Kan. City. 7:00 ana
16 Brunswick. 7:4& ant
29 Bir'ham. ..11:30 am
38 New York.11:01 arn
40 Charlotte..12:00 n'n,

6 Macon.... 12:20 pm
30 New York. 2:46 pro.
30 Columbus. 12:30 pra
16 Chatta. ... 3:00 pm
39 Bir'ham... 4:10 pm ,
IS Toccoa.... 4:30 pm
22 Columbus. BiJ.0 pm

B Cinclnnat. 6:10 pm
28 Ft. Valley. 6:20 pra
25 Hellin 6:45 pm
10 Macon S:SOpm
t\ Wash'ton.. 8:45 pm
24 Jack'ville. 9:30 pm
11 Shrevep't.ll.:00 p«l
14 Jack'ville.. 11:10 pro

All trains run daily. Central ti.
City Ticket Office. No. 1 Peacht«/e« St.

Arrival and Departure of Passenger
Trains, Atlanta.

"he following schedule figures are
published only as information and ar»
not guaranteed:

•Daily except Sunday.
••Sunday Only. _^

, Union Passenger Station.
Atlanta, Birmingham and Atlantic.

Effective Sept. 28.
Brunswick, Waycrosa

and Ihomasvllle .
Cordele
Brunswick, Waycrosa

and Thomasvllle

Arrive.
6:30 am

•12:35 pm
8:15 pm

Leave.
7:30 am

•4:t)0 pra

10:00 pm
Pullman sleeping cars on night trains be-

tweon Atlanta and Thomasville.

Georgia Railroad.
No. Arrive From-

3 Augusta. 6:2Sam
• Cov'gton. 7 .-30 urn

83 Union Pt. 9-30 am
1 Augusta.. 1:50 pm

•25 Lithonia. 2:10 pm
27 New York

and Aug.. 8:20 pm

No. Depart To—
4 Augusta ..1210 n't
2 Augusta and

N. Y. ... 7:30 am
•26 LJthonlailO:30 am
28 Auuusta.. 3:10pm
94 Union Pt. B:00«)m

•10 Cov'gton. 2:10 pm

Louisville and Nashville Railroad.
Effective May 18— Leave.) Arrive.

Chicago and Northwest. X r..i'n ~™i it .ei- -«Cincinnati-Louisville..../ s-10 Vm< "-SSam
Cincinnati and Louisville 7:13 ami 3:50 pm
Knoxvllle via Blue Kldee 7:35 am 6:12 pm.
Knoxvllla via Cartersville 7:12 ami 0:60 pm
Knoxville via Cartersville 5:10 prail 11:55 am
Murphy accommodation.. 4:05 pm| 10:60 am

Seaboard Air Lino Hallway.
Effective April 27, 1913.

No. Arrive From— jNo. Depart To—4^«U. **.ll*Vt> A - 4 V J U L

11 New York. 6 .20am
11 Norfolk... 6:20 am
11 Wash'ton.. 6:20 am
11 Portsm'th. 6:20 ani
17 Abb'e.S.C.. 8:53 am

6 Memphis. .12:40 Bm
6 Bir'ham.. . 12:40 pm

22 Blr'hara...12:10 pn.
6 New York. 4:50 pm
6 Wash'ton.. 4:55 pm
6 Norfolk... 4-55 pm
6Port6m'th. «:65pin

12 Bir'ham... 8:35 pm
29 Monroe.... 8 :00 pniti- r-ut v»m m. o.aa

City Ticket Office, 88 Peachtree St.

WeHtern and Atlantic Railroad.
No. Arrive From— No. Depart To

3 Nashville.. 7:10 am - • — •
73 Rome 10:20 am
93 Nashville. .11:46 am

11 Bir'ham 6:30 am
11 Memphis.. 6:30 ara

6 New York.12:60 pra
30 Monroe.... 7:00 am

6 Wash'ton.. 12:60 pn»
6 Norfolk 12:60 pm
6 Portsm'th.l2:50 pro

23 Bir'ham... 4:15pm
6 Bir'ham... 6:05 pro
5 Memphis.. E:06 pni

18 Abbe'e.S.C. 4:00 om
12 New York. 8:65 pm
12 Norfolk... 8:66 pm
' ' ~ " 8:55 pm

.
94 Chicago ... 8 :00 » ra

---2 Nashville..
92 -Nashville..

1 Nashville.. 7:30 pmi 72 Rome
9S Chicago... 7:50 pmi 4 Nashville..

3-35 am
4:50 pra
6:15 pm
8:50 nm

TAXICABS

TAXICABS
Belle Isle

IVY 5190. ATLANTA 1598.

PERSONAL
DENTISTRY

THE GEORGIA DENTAL PARLORS. 101%
Whitehall street, corner Mitchell, offer the

following: prices for a few days:
Set of teeth $5.00
22-K. Gold Crown $3.00
Brldeework $3.00
White Crowns :.$3.00
Silver or Amalgam Fillings.. .. 50c
Uold Fillings $1.00

Bring this coupon. It will entitle you to
a discount. \

STRAYED Friday, brown and white Scotch
collie, Prince, and black and white fox

terrier, Neco, Reward f6r Information lead-
Ing to recovery. Phone Decatur 348.

LADIES
DON'T BE HUMBUGGED BY IRRESPON-

SIBLE PARTIES HAWKING ROSE3
AROUND THE STREET; THET NEVER

(GIVE YOU SATISFACTION. COME OTjT
I AND SEE MY ROSES IN BLOOM. MAKH
YOUR SELECTION. TAKE SOUTH PRYOU
AND FEDERAL PRISON CARS TO SOUTH
ATLANTA. GET OFF AT BUCHANAN'S
LANE. ROSELAND NURSERIES. PHOJS'S
MAIN 3222-J. S. M. . BUCHANAN.

LOST—In driving between Davis stock yards
and Wolfshetmer slaughter house two

Tennessee hogs. .Notify Wolfshelmer & Co.
LOST—1 speckled hound, on South Boule-

vard, last Tuesday rooming. Return to 88
Powell Bt. and receive liberal reward.
LOST—Bunch ot keys, about 7 or S, between

show grounds and town, Sunday. Call
Atlanta 2481.
LOST—A shell-shaped pin with a gold ball

in center. Flnaer call Main 2810. Re-ward.

PERSONAL
MATERNITY SANITARIUM—Private, re-

flned, home-like; limited, number of pa-
tients cared for. Homes provided for in-
fants. Infants for adoption. Mrs. M. T.
Mitchell. 26 Windsor street. . ,

FOR BEST home-made cakes, delivered
promptly, see or phone Sartorlus. Main
107-J. 129 South Pryor street. <3407-

HOME-MADE cakea on Bhort notice; layer
cakes a specialty. Bell .Phone West 14.

(Continued in Next Column.)

MRS. C. SCOTT HENDERSON HOME
BEAUTY PARLOR — Freckles, plmplea

and blackheads cured. Face and acalp spe-
cialties; face, neck and bust development;
manicuring and shamjjooing; all kinds' of
hair work done; everything up-to-date and

j manufacture my own creams; all work
[guaranteed; special calls and death calls
nolle! ted; shrouding and assisting tha
undertaker. 178 Forreat avenue, corner
Bedford. Ivy 6996. «r

WANT AD RATES
1 Insertion lOc « line
3 Innertlona «c a line
7 Insertions 5c » line

lio advertisement accepted for less
th!,n two lines. Count six ordinary,
words to each line.

Discontinuance of advertising
must be in writing. It will not be
accepted hy phone. This protects
your interests as well as ours.

If You Can't Bring or
Send Ypur Want AdTCourteous 'operators, thoroughly

familiar with' rates, rules and cla«-
Biticatioris, ^Ul give you poihpute
information. [And, if you wish. Ttbey
will assist you in wording y-aur
want ad to make « moat effective.

We ask that you do not unwit-
tingly abu»e~thls phone service. Ac-,
counts are opetaed/|or ads by phone-,
solely to accommodate you. &tak«
payments promptly after publica-
tion 'or when bills are presented bymail or solicitor (and you accommo-
date us.

OSTRICH FEATHERS curled while you
wait. 188 West Peachtree. Ivy 7S28.

S o "rnTJVrr1 MILLINERY CO. hav«
. O. JJ-KjLji/ moved to 39 W. Mitch-

ell street. Walk a block and save a dollar.
Phone Main 2085.

SPIRELLA CORSETS.
FITTED In your own homo by an expert

corsetlere. Phone Ivy 3690.
COMPOUND OXYGEN—Made dally for ca-

tarrh, deafness, diseases of nose and
throat and ears, Thta is the season to be
cured. Special reduced rates. Dr. George
Bro%vn, 312-14 AuHtell building.
WANTED—l.COO men and women to use

Sayman's Salve, skin and hair soap. 14X
South Pryor street, Atlanta. Ga.
CURTAINS washed and stretched. Perfect

satisfaction guaranteed. 103 E. Coin *t.
Ivy 1084. "
WE make switches from combings, $1.00

each. 70W Peachtree st. Mrs. AllTo Galla-
her. Call Ivy 1966-J.

GLUTEN" BREAD£fgX
kodd I n'l

gluten flour, as sold here, relieves diabetes
and all stomach disorders. Gluten Bakery.
Phone Ivy 4987-J.
A BOON to womanhood. I have an article

that every woman needs and would • Ap-
preciate. Write Mrs. E. WTtRttfl-Tmr par-
tlculars. 164 Piedmont avenue. N^
TEN specials in human hair switches at 110

each. Orders taken for more • expensive
ones. We have cheaper ones in atock. 8. A.
Clayton Co.. 36'A Whitehall at. -

, FLOWER, SHOP
JJ1 WHITEHALL * doors from corner to*

Mitchell* Flowers, bulba, trees and plants.

DOLL HOSPITAL
DOLLS mended.

LucKle atreet.
All parta furnished,

FIFTEEN real human hair switches, well
made, color guaranteed to match, J16. Or-

ders taken for more expensive duels, a. A.
Clayton Co.. 86'A Whitehall.

OIL PAINTINGS
ENTIRE collection of oil paintings will

be sold from 50 to 75 per cent below
regular prices, on account of leaving
city. 97Ms Peachtree street, Alfriend
building.

SMOKE -BK-M Tobacco for Catarrh, Bron-
chitis. Asthma and Colds, lOc bass. Tour

<JrV--v*l«t or EB-M CO., Atlanta, G*.

EWSPAPERl EWSPAPERl
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BUSINESS ANSD MAIL
__. ORDER .DIRECTORY

^
ATLANTA TITLE GUARANTEE COM-

PANY, ground floor Equitable building.
Bell phono Main 5420

ARCHITECT.

W. C. MEADOR,
BIS Umpire BIdg. Phone Main 1587.
Residences, Bungalows and, Apartment

Houses.__-_

OF all kinds, l e t t e r i n g s ^ t r a c n g s maps
patent drawings, plans and alterations.

Dick Burt, 203 Hlllyer Trust bldg. I\y
4639.

,,_^wJ_4KTISTIC tPHOI^STlEBING.^^^
ALL KINDS ujholstering. Hill Mattres3~C<£

Prices reasonable. Atlanta 2871.

AT AUCTION.
FURNITURE, household goods, office fix-

tures, and in fact, everything you want.

FACOBS AUCTION CO.
' 31 DECATUR ST.

Xear Kimball House. Bell pho,ne 1434, At-
lanta .285.

BICYCLE MESSENGER SERVICE.

IVY 425. ATLANTA 19.
RELIABLE SERVICE GUARANTEED.

. . _ . . . _ QftlCK \VOKK. „_
GOING TO BLILD' Wo have enough left

over to build a small store, special price
for quick trade. T T. Pierce, 111 LaFrance
bt. Phone Ivy 707.!-,! , .

CONCRETE PKOJDJJCT8.
WB BUILD 'anything- in" < oncrete from a

lawn vase to an apartment house Burial
vaulta a specialty Dykema System Concrete
Co., 319 Austell building.

. _ . j _ _ _ . _ _ _ _ _

Atlanta Carpet Cleaning; Co.
27 W. ALEXANDER. IVY 4186.

WE clean all kinds of carpets and rugs,
also cleaning feather pillows and beds, 15

yearn* experience.

HIGH-CLASS FURNITURE repairing and
carpet cleaning Southern Furniture and

Carpet Works, 121 Crumley it. S R. Skel-
ton, manager

ORIENTAL Rugs cleaned liko new, also re-
pairing and upholstering \\ . M. Cox, 145

Auburn a-venue Ivy -135-T

Atlanta Oriental Rug & Cleaning Co.
9x12 RUGS cleaned. $1 30 and up Ivy 3471.

Bell Phone Main 5027.

CRUSHED ftTONE. frr.Lnito sand, concrete
sand 414 Rhodes bldg , _AUaiita _ «a.

CARKIAUK VND VI AGON «ORKg._

LK 1 1 -5 1 ulld that new wagon or repair the
old un

_ S PCTERS MAIN_ 3714 __ _

DYEIJsG

7o"\Es, TH TAILOR".,
s de to order We do steam dyeing

and r i t m h dry cltanmg " V» o! k called for
and d H i v t r e d ^54 EitReuood B.\e_Ivjj i4_(l

FOR PRESSING dyeing altering, cleaning,
/'c 'I N \ \ I lburn. 3S3 Marietta. Atlanta

COMPANY, W
, cleaning, prefcS-

fcults made to order 146

\LL I-vINtit» pressing Membership cards
*•' I - i l l Main 91f>7. At lanta OOS8-M. D.

}' M i o l " -'I- Whitehal l stiect_

bO. PRYOR PRESSING CLUB
"\V L L'O all kind" of cleaning and dyeing

Bifssms L, idles work a specialty. T"i7
S«"uth Pr>f»r st icet M tin J3---J__

t . I B R Y L T V I l I 'AILORINf
M Bakei Mgr

ing tiitii U v i
Jloustoii sue t L _ „ _ .

Tin. \\iirn-: v\ VY TAILOR
A N D Dr\ * le.thintf Conipam R K Eman-

uo 1 1*1 op V l t t r in 3, r^p urinpr a.nil d>e-<
Ing suit* ' drx c .t-antd Yv orW called tot and*

* < t f » I l \ v ? i t <l Nuf ieil 72 Wopdv\ ard a\ e
Main ..74 > __.

U N I O N MUTUAL DRY
CLE \XING CO.

PRL^SiIVC, rljeinir and dry cleaning a
specialtj all work neatly done, called for

and delivered Bell phone l v > 7J15 159 Au-
burn avcnu" R Henderson Prop

"CONTRACTOR AND Bl ILDI5R.
p^'^TTir^iieecr^r^orUracrtor rbu7Tde7~or expert

roof m«in, call Cunningham ' Office 2461.
Peters street, or phone .vlain 137 Repair
work of all kinds. All «ork guaranteed
Prices ipasonabie

LET US build you a home on easy terms,
like rent, anywhere in the citi United

Co 400 Temple Court building

\p\ BR C. TULLY—Let ma build yoar
hbmo. 54 Mell avenue.

• Tj.i3.AC in need 6f carpenter work, call J \
Johnson West l . iSS-T. estimates on all Job

work, prices reasonable^
PLANTER and contracting material furnish-

ed, work by day or yard Prices reason-
able Both phones. Mam 2731. Atlanta
5839-M 21 South Korsvth street

2S8 Whitehall street.

FURNITURE REPAIRING AND UP-

"^OURrurnTt"jre~ upholstered and re-
paired now before the fall rush. See me,

«s I call for. deliver and guarantee my
-work L. Wellon. 41 Auburn avenue. Ivy
S367.
_ _ _ _ _
^vr s=t\ Tho best ivork.We Charge i_,ess. Tne best materiai.
Mtmcrief Atlanta Co., 73 -

For the Original Moncrief
FURNACE nhone Moncrief 'Furnace Com-

pany, 139s South Pryor street. Main 285.
Call for S P >Ioncrlef or J B. Lee.

FISH AND OXSTEHS.
Atlanta 6131-M. 170 Bell st.

FRESH MEATS AND FISH.
l KBl-lCB7r^;res£~Meats,Fisli and Oya-

NORFOL.K FISH CO. Fresn fish and oys-
ters all the time. 230 Auburn. Atlanta

ANDERSON BROS. & RICH,
a70~ KPGEWOOD AVB. BOTH_1PHONES.

f ^ r ^ f E H A n n o u i t c e a
ers, live geese feathers a specialty, write

or ihone Jor samples and prices,. R. S.
Eubanha^. _75 '/4^o" y?_B£25L<l_!!ti. Atlanta. Ga.

FLoycif Mafn°l1027.' Atlanta 32.;.' 11 S. For-
> th street. Work guaranteed

"Gttle GertTTiroccrv, „„„„, _ „ _
eggs, butter and chickens, little price for
large amount Phone Main 614.

^^^~. . r-~~- . * —

71 \T REXOVATORS.
LA DIl-S' ""."̂  gents hats cleaned and re-

shaped Lato styles best work. Mail or-
ders glveT prompt attention. Acme Hatters,.
SO JCast Hxintei ^tree^t.

MADE NEW.7=vn=»~
OlwJJ
Room No S 50t

__
. 94 Mi

\\HITEHALL STREET.

HORhESHOKINtJ.^

GUMMING S SHOK COMPANY.
JILDINU repairing painting, reasonable
prices. 11"> limner _"-tr5°l I

IIEA\\ JL-iJJiHiS:
I. U t ^ o i i i r i b I ransfer Co.

IVY 768? 1>1™ MARIETTA ST.
HEAVY IIAULINU DONE. Safes, machin-

er> building material. Get our pricea.

' JLOCK AK1) GjJ>. SMITH.
"r^^vxra^vFT TVI? cTcTbowNES,
IVJljjLO JfLjA-LtJtit ^9>^, Marietta St.
Both Phones Main 2146. Atlanta 4922.

\ ES—Outside ke> w orlt (Jttte City Gun and
Locksmith Company, 3 Central avenue.

Main 3_971 _ _L _ _

^ JEy ELEKS^-VNDi_OMICI_AJfS.•.._...-_.__

DUNA\VAY BROS.
EXPKRT watch repairing, satisfaction

guaranteed. 6 Vi alton fst , just off Peach-
tree.

^ LVMBEK. ~

PATERSON "LUMBER CO.
IS the firm to get the best lumber at the

lowest price-. Let us figure your lumber
5--1, Atlanta 5J51.

BUSINESS

MEt)SE>Gl-R SKjlVICE,
MATK

355
.AMERICAN

HELP WANTED—Male.

Quitk. Kellable
Messengers
MUSSBNGKR

96
SCRVICE.

JHULTIGBAPHtNG, ADDRESSING,

BEST multigraphlng work In south. Prompt
service All work guaranteed Business

Service Company P. O Box 836, Atlanta,
Ivy 7011.
FORM LETTERS multtgraphed' prompt

and neat work at leasonable prices.
EAGLE MULTIGRAPHING CO.

Bell phone Mam 1158 8 N Forsyth St.

STORKS AND OFFICES.
WANTED—A first-class restaurant desires

young man as cashier, must have good
reference and know typewriting. Address
P. O, Bo^ 112fa. Atlanta.
AN experienced" file clerk to take full charge

filing room. Out of town, give reference
and salary expected. Florida, care Consti-
tution.

MECHANICAL, ENGINEERING.

G. V. PLANTE, M. E.
SPfiCIAL MACHINE DESIGNING.

262 West North Avenue Main 2829.

NE>£ i£JL555S_3ySS?-
"VTTr^TT7" Rl HBkl. tirt H put on your
JNIiiVV i.irri.is. repaired, replimti
recovered J \ y .iOTb Robert Mitchell -J7-

WANTED—A high-grade grocery clerk fol
reta 1 grocery btore must have experience

and be not leas than J5 years of age and
not over -Si. Call at 9 o'clock at 27 Gar-
nett street
A REGISTERED druggist with Georgia

licenses. Address Borax, care Atlanta
Constitution.

PHOPKSSIOiXS AND TRADES.

BE A BARBER
MEN WANTED to learn barber trade. Easy

work, bifc wages, fevr weeks completes by
our method We teach you quickly, cheap-
ly thoroughly and furnish tools. Give you
ttctua, shop w ork; you keep half the re-
c^lpts Write for free illustrated catalogue.
Muler Birber College, 38 1 Buckle street, At-
lanta Ga.,

~~ i [ C dan pan 5 Knoxville !Tenn
"TI * T»RTMTT^"R WAT.ITP_n

HORNE-CANDLER CO.
84 NORTH PRYOR ST.

DESKS, chairs and fil ing cabinets, office
supplies Phonea Ivy 1158, Atlanta

3066-A.

C. F. BINDER & SON
MANUFACTURERS of high-grade paints

white lead and creotote stains We make
ready mixed paintb to order. Corner La
France and Lo»r> stroeta. Bell phone Ivy
OS_2-J Atlanta, (.a
KERP your house painted and tinted

Embry Construction Company, 318 Fourth
National Bank Main 14SB ^_
I DO ALL kind-! of carpentering wortc.

, buJding an^I repairing Weht 12j.-J.
ICEAT1!SG CO1V-

roKs. ^__^
GRESHAMJ-ACivSON CO.

SPECIAL attention given to overhauling,
he.iting and plumbing work. -i> Luckie

street Ivy &3-7.
MONEY SA\ KU by buying your plumbing

materiai at Plckert Plumbing Company.
We sell everything needed in the plumbing
linei Prompt attention to repair work. 14^2
East Hunttr Both phones 650

IBCHlK. AND JOB PKIATING. Cut price on
all nriritllig ioi next fifteen days 1-4 Au-

,)urn .ivetiue 13ell phone l \y 7-S--J. i

(Continued in Next Column.)

KWSPAPLR!

NEWBAXKS, THE ROOP MAN.
V\ EST 1142

ROOP LEAKS, call Roof
Dr. \\ B Barnett 21-

Hemphlll a\cnue_ Ivy 7238
J. N. LITTLE paints a.nd repairs all kimlH

of roofs, sells and puts on roof feit and
paint 154 \Shltehal l Main 614.

3 ROOFING CO. Main
Repairs and ne\\ roof-JONES fJi

ing Ati.in 11>

_ _ ^ _ . ^ _ _ _
CALL 6"\" r_OUI>KUM & TERRLLL w h e n

in need of anything in the hardware line
Pdge\vood avenue. Main _317

to new Wilker strict tchool All work
uarsi'tepd Phone me >our troubles. I \ j

Main 374 _ __
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

ATLAMA S1O\ I- SUPPLY COMPANY.
\\ e al ^o nj ik^> chimm'y01 stacks Iv\ 7^MO

101 .North l o i s y t h s t r « t t Phone us mil
oui i » prf sent t ti\ e w i l l call __ ____

\ \ 1 ICN 1>- THOl'BLE ( \LL

"THE STO\ K DOCTOR"
M vi:-, ,
_l£t.O tV

~STO\ ES AND RADIATORS
TO COOK AND HEAT

Bt R x h IS ho irs n i t h 1 gallon kerosene oil
m. cotton ^ick SLI<M\S \4lves nor pumps

300 s.iiislieu tas tui iers in Atlanta ii.uur -,
furrl-hecl it '(>'-lre(i Call « un 30~ J B 13
HeriO 1 >£ South Prj nl_l-orr or R tw ^"J>

"~Sioo~ Rli\\ ARD O I ' F E R M D
FOR ? ny st IVQ 01 ra.n,je th.it \\ r> c in nut r~-

pin or makri bake \V e ire ^vptrt clnni-
nt-j -.weeper.? / b t indaid .Stove a; il Sunpl j
Conpanj 141 >A[ trietLa *»t Mam 138*1 K L
Barber Man i^ei, formei 1> vv ith. Soutliorn
Sto\e and Supply, bettor kno-?\n as D M ,
the Fixer

PRINTER WANTED.
A GOOD steady all-round man for a coun-

tr\ shop must und-tfstand keeping- up
no.' s ahd job presses and know the Job and
a,d\ ertlsmir businena, no dope, whisky and
tobacco fiend Heed apply. Address No.
750 care Constitution

position in our ciiain or hliops, $30. "Why
pay more' Thousands of our graduates
runnlnjj shops or making good wages. At-
lanta Barber College, 10 East Mitchell at.

Free Shave" tZfZfiZSSXtSX.
•and Hair Cut" ^0

 a
u°3 «°S«l-p?rk-

"WANrED---Experlenced prescription znact,
l Jgistered not necessary. Apply with ref-

erences Melton's Pharmacy, 149 S. Pryor St.

SALESMEN AXD SOLICITORS.
WANTED—Salesmen — Two

first class salesmen — "live
wires''—to handle in Atlanta and
\ic ini tv , positively the best
Florida land proposition on the
market. The easy terms of $1.00
per acre down and $1.00 pef acre
per month—no interest and no
taxes until land is paid for in full
•—and other attractive features
makes belling easy. Tracts of 10
acres and upward. Most liberal
and permanent contract to the
right kind of men. References
required. Call Monday morning.
Room 203, Austell Bldg-., Atlanta,
Ga.

SELL ALTOLOMA LOTS
SITL VTJ2U on Stone Mountain car line,

quarter-aoi e tracts to five acre tracts,
small \\ eekl> pajment'*, w ithput Interest,
Mhei al contracts to salesmen Call now,

W. P. COLE
C' VPAliLE paint salesman wanted on or be-

tore January 1. 1914, by a well establish-
ed manuf icturing1 concern. Good opening
for the right man -F 743. th.a office.
EXPERIENCED sales manager, one who

kno.vs general merchandise values and has
experience m conducting special 30-CO-day
salo--- ^IQIS Oentury bu.ldtng ^_
S^LESM\V to handle for dry goods trade,

1 K.O-. embroideries etc , on) liberal com-
7iiis%ion b isis Mouth or houth\\ est JVIorit..
run*- 1- \Vest ISth St.. Xew \orK
AN t»ppoi tunity lor several lot salesman of

abilit3 and nroven record to form a prof-
itable jiiifl permanent connection with -he
le. ding subdiv-iaion company of the soutu,
operating only In high-class properties la
Atlanta For interview see Mr. McElroy,
sales managei. L. P. Bottenfleld, 102i
i_.n pi re buiiding.
IP YOU have city acquaintances and will de-

m o t e three hours of > our time each day to
m\ business >ou can easily earn $50 to $100
per week Ca.il at once. V. . P. Cole. l .Ob
L-andler building.

A«.1SNTS.
\s 1̂  I* \.\ 5>T' A \\ Lli.K and e\pen iies to

men \ \Hh rl^4 to introduce noulti y com-
uml >eai •> contract Imperial i!fg Co,

j) i .pt 78, Parsons, Ivan

DAX, THE FJXER
STOVE AND RANOE BnPAIRING

AVP swt^p t h i "i n =••>•-
1_1 TS h teli ill St Bell Phonp Main 2699.

^ SH<»E KEPVIK1NO.
A

50 CENTS
AT G~WTNN S SHOE SHOP, G Lucltie street

opposite Pl3dmont hotel Both phones. In
a hu r t> ' CaH Taxlca.b company for auto
rent ;tr\ice. ^ __ — _

j . . HUNTER, shoe repairing. Worlv
called for and delivered 485 Edsevyood.

avenue Atlarita lf iJ7

TAIl.C)R|Na._

irTA?TKb, TAILOR
L\DIE-S' and gentlemen's first-class tailor-

ing ut medium prices 86 E Hunter St.

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
•A r TH_^"V LADICS' tailors and furriers.
JV1. JJ w-£V 141 Peachtree, Koom 202 Peck
bulletins We 11 advise you to call at your
earliest convenience to have your suit made
and your furs remodeled. Satisfaction guar-
anteed

TRANSFER SERVICE.

GLASS
98 "Walton street

TRUNKS, B\OS
TAILED

KE-VM>
KKFAJKKI).

ji ?O 77~V»HITEHALLJROUNTBEE'S,
Phones Bell. Main 1176. Atlanta. 1654.

\VOOI> PATTERNS.
o£ patterns^

patented articles,, also cabinet work \\ ork
promptly done and guaranteed At,ant i
Wood and Iron Noxeltv « orks S8C Marlett i
St. W. E Williams, Mgr M Un 1894-J

CLE \NI\t, .

upholsterer. aKo tike doivn ,ind st.
awning., make and hang draperies, and
cut tains Phone Main -333 J

WINDOW AND HOUSE CLEANING.
NATIONAL WINDOW CLEANING CO.

office 47 E Hunter st. Main 1175, Atlanta
1061

167 'VVHITKHALL. our lOc \%all pnppr equal
to the best ::"><. kind. Let us show jou

4.tlinta > .md 10< Wall Paper Oo . noth ing
ovei 5c anil lOc Below Mitchell si. Paper--
hungers, furnished. >_____^

PROFESSIONAL
P H. Brewster. Albert Howell, Jr.

Hugh M. Dorsey Arthur Heyman.
Dorse}, Brewtter, Howell &. Heyman.

Attornejs at-La..\.
Offices 202. ^04. -05, 200, 207. 208, 210

Kisti Building, Atlanta, <_.a.
Long-Distarce Telephone 30.3, 3024, and

30-3 \tlaiita., Ou _

REMOVAL
— The~nf1uTrT5to^r"TaMirTiSsr7n7^
peters, street, near Leonard et Take Walker
fo Wf>t View ciri Milch cows, beef cattle

-and Jersey mile.
lanta 558

,
Bell phone W. 1351, At-

MEDICAL.
DR EDMONDSON'b Tansy Pennyroj.il an 1

Cotton Hoot Pills,, a -safe and leliablc
treatment 1'or irregularities. Trlal box !>y
mill -,0 cents. Frank Edmondson & Eros ,
Manufartuung Chemists, 11 North Bro.l
Hti eft. Atlanta _Oa ,

EMILY XJND Swedis.h graduate. Mat.sa.ge,
"cabinet baths,, electricity. Hours 11 to 1

and by appointment. 51 Whitehall st. 4th
floor . Phone M. »10, res. I. 679-J.

_
NEW, high-grade piano to swap for slow

notes. Ivy 402C

JPJJBLIC_
ATTENTION traveling men! Specialty dic-

tation to typexviitcr. Phono M. SB9S-J.
Klser

MISCELLANEOUS.

WANTED, SCHOOL BOYS
FROM 9 TO 15 YEARS

OF AGE, TO DISTRIBUTE
CIRCULARS TODAY. AP-
PLY EARLY THIS MORN-
ING. 62 PEACHTREE ST.
WANTED B^OR U. S. ARMT—Ablebodled,

unmarried men between ages of 18 and
35, citizens of United States, of good char-
acter and temperate habits, \vho can speak,
read and write the English language For
information afcply to Recruiting Of fleer,
19271*! faecond Ave, BlrmingTiani, Ala , 411
Cherry fat.. Macon, Leonard Btdg , Augusta,
or Broad and Marietta, Atlanta da.

- a _ B t boya, with o r without
wheels. $7, $9, 912 a week; aiso boya to

work after ^c;hool. Miller's Minute Messen-
gers. 17 Fair-lie St.. Phone 23 or Ivy (-37.2.

N—18 to 35, wishing to be railway mail
clerks 576 month, apply for information

r-74.8. care Constitution J
LINGERS WANTED for Episcopal i boy

choir, salarj v hei> competent AppUy 9
to 12 a-, ru Gerard Thiers, Southern |Uni
\ eraiLv of Music 35 i Peaclitree

EXPERIENCED white milker, experienced
dairy dn\er, married man preferred. '1018

Century building-
M ANTED—Efficient hotel manager, 200

rooms. Give age, experience and refer-
^-v, Address F 746, care Constitution.

VV
STORES AND OFFICES.

SMART, well-informed woman to travel Ga ,
Fla and bouth Carolina. Phone for ap-

polntmeiit __ Room 12J2 Ansley jlotel.

LR1OI1T, we l l educated girls to qualify in
t h i i t j day for liij;h-salarled positions, ab-

solute^ f i t e model office. Oliver Typewilt-
er Agent > *4 Aubuin avenue

"U ANTED — Experienced atenograph'er and
bookkeeper ]ad> preferied. Reference re-

quired Phone Ivy ^t>8t>.

W V N rilD — Lady cashier for restaurant. Call
b e t w e e n 9 and. 10 at 2^ _ Auburn avenue.

WH PN 1 Ul w ant stenographic or multi-
graphing v> 01 k or tompetent. help of nn \

kitul < all Bt l lduiy Business Agency 13 .JO
C a n d l e r building

S\L.IOS\VO >Il!;> — SOLICITOUS.
\, \N ' FD- ". ouns1 1 id\ or man in canvas,-*

^i i i II ^al M y to st» rt Call .Saturday 1
o t Im k p m « ' \\ c.uo R H Mooi w
Print hiff *"o 110 '/a \\ hitphaj^l street
W\*4TEL>— tstnct il ladies to ~ advertise

establisVicd cojisei vatorv of music Apply
in poison at 1 o clock bt7 Third National

DOMESTICS.
WANTED -Competent maid Do not apply

\\ i thout good reference Ivy 2..58-J 7 \V
Eighth ^^
WANTUD—(jirl to do houiie woi k and"

Jaundr>_j.ork_^r^ pl_a(8_ ,1_7^_N- Jackson
WANTED—A good cook for family of~fourT

191 Washing ton street

WANTED—Teachers
Schools needlne teachera «nd te»ch»r«

tie»irin^ Echools ehould write u«. To schoo.i
vre 4nake no charge for our cervices; to tc»chcr»
a veiy moderate charge Address Dept. L.-0,
Clant(TO & Webb. Mgr« , Rhodes bldg . AtlanU. G»
MAINLY village schools. Foster's Teacher's

Affenty. 616 Third Natl. Bank Bid*.. At-
lanta. Ga.

O UTH AT UAjN TIC TKACHERS' Affenoy.
1125.At]ant-. Nat. Bank bldf. Atlanta. Ga.

_SITUATIONS W'T'D—Male
AN ANSWER TO YOUR AD

or several of thorn may be sent in a=j late
as a week after your ad last appeared in The
Constitution Sucfc responses are the result
of several forms of special service which Tho
Constitution is rendering in behalf, of all Sit-
uation Wanted advertisers. So if you want
a wider range of choice before accepting- a
position, hold your box number card and
call at or phone to The Constitution fre-
quently lot- at least a week.

Assistant Sales Manager.
OF BUSINESS whqse operations extend over

United States, desires a change. Posses-
ses thorough practical knowledge of office
methods, commercial law, accounting: and
correspondence. Address 'Confidential." care
Constitution.

WANTED—Position by young
man as salesman, either in city

or road, with several years' ex-
perience ; can show record. An-
swer quick. €-723, care Consti-
tution.

BOOKKEEPER now employed would
change; best local references as to

experience, ability and trustworthi-
ness. Address C 706, Constitution.
AUTO mechanic, 29 married, sober and In-

dustrious, 10 years* experience, seeks firat-
clasb position ^ ith reliable concern. Staca
full particulars first letter. Address F-738,
Conbtltution.

T\VO faithful old servants have fallen sick,
one scarcely able to help tho other. Any

aid would be highly appreciated. Address
L<ac>, care Constitution.
YOUNG MAN who has had one year In law

at University of Georgia and is familiar
with genera! office work wishes place in
law office Small s,alar> expected Ref-
erences furnished. Address P. O. Box 579,
Athent>, GA

WANTED—Position as steno- bookkeeper,
must have work at onre, willing to begin

with reasonable salary and also -yv illing to
go out of town. Address Miss Eda Jones,
Nofcross, Ga
BOOKKEEPER a.nd cashier now employed

v. i^hes to make a change Experienced
In corporation and general accounting. First-
class references. Bond if required Mod-
erate t.alduy to begin. Address C-765, care
Constitutlon.
WANTISJD—Position as city salesman, mid-

dle aged m in, well acquainted with city,
or clPrit in retail grocery business, several
years' experience, a worker, best of refer-
ences Address C-7G9 care Constitution.
EXPCRIENCED auto truck driver and me-

chanic seeks position, can furnish best
references _A,tldre£>s C-771, care Constitution
WANTED—Position as city or traveling

salesman with some large corporation In
Atlanta A-l references Main 4874.

WANTED—Position b> young man with sev-
eral years' experience In newspaper office;

references. Address C-7G6, Constitution.
YOUNG man Jtvlth knowledge of bookkeeping

and experienced in billing and general of-
fice work desires position Salary no ob-
ject Address C-7G3, care Constitution.
WANTED—Position by first-class coach and

locomotive finisher, In or out of town. 15
years' experience. W J B., 140 Ormond St.
WANTED—By e^c -grocery man position as

salesman and collector can furnish own
rig. W J B , 140 Ormond at
WANTED—Position as night w atchman by

middle-aged whi te man of [experience. Ad-
dress C 7G.i, Constitution

People with means to buy
anything yon have for sale
read Copstitution want ads
every morning.

SEED AND PET STOCK
MONT V i£ W "di>Ll3E~KENN K J-; beautituT

pedigree puppies. Mrs. Bottenfleld. Phona
Decatur 27-J.

AUTOMOBILES

WE carry a, complete Ilac of field,
and flower _e«d; also pet stick. J. C. Mc-

Millan. Jr.. Seed Co.. 23 S. Broad Bt.

HORSES AND VEHICLES

VUH SAL.1U.

COLUMBIA AUTOMOBILE
EXCHANGE

ZS7 Et>GEWOOD AVENUE.
tAHGEST exclusive dealers of used cam in

| the south; ovnr 40 always on hand at
prlcea from flOO to SI.000. Wiite far month

' ly catalogue.

GET the practical treatment of the norse
and treat your own and your neighbor's

stock, tells you all about, the horse, how to
pick a sound one, how to tell his age cor-
rectly, how to treat all his diseases success-
fully. This valuable work haa never been
given to the public before. Price 50 cents,
postpaid. W. H. Edgar, 270 Whitehall St.,
Atlanta. Ga.
FOB SALE—Sound, gentle horse, harness

and farm wag-on. All ror $125. Party leav-
ing city; big bargain, also 6-year-old horao.
$65. Vlttur's Stables. 103 Marietta street.

FOB SA'jE—2 Speedwell cars. In good con-
dition; 1 7-pass. and 1 6-pu.is. Will Hell

cheap tor -ca&h. Day and Night Servfe
Company. 12 Houston street.

HORSE and buggy for sale cheap. Apply
250 Marietta st. Call 3641 Main.

EXTRA fine pair bay brood mares. 6 years
old, weight. 1,200 ibs. each. Vittur's Sta-

bles, 169 Marietta street.

FOR SALK—One 7-,pa_s. Oldsmobile, 1911
model, in excellent condition: will sell

cheap for cash or w ill exchange for an equi-
ty in real estate. If you are looking for a
bargain, get in touch with Us al once. Por-
ter & Swift. 130^4 Peachtree. Ivy 1S97.
FOR SALE at a bargain the following: cars

One 4-pass. Overland, one G-pass. Michl-
. gran, one 5-nass. Co'e. one B-paas. Mitchell,
.one 5-pass. Detroit, all in excellent running
order and can be «-ecured at unusually ,at-
tractive prices. Address C-807, Constitution

FOR SALE—Miscellaneous

SECOND-HAND PRINTING MATERIAI.
FOR SALE CHEAP.

250 California cases, cost 75c; sale price 20c.
90 lower case news cases, full size, cost 50c;

sale price 15c.
Galley rack, holdhiB ten galleys, up to thre*

columns, $3.
10 wooden double framed, coat fS.OOt wtie

price J3.75.
12 double iron frames, holding 12 cases, cott

(17.50; sale price $10.
One proof press, will take a three-column

galley, sale price J10.
Two ston<5a and one stand to hold them.

about 8 feet long; sale price *10.
One wooden case rack, holds SO full-sice

cases; cost 110, sale price $4.
This material will be sold In lot* to Bolt.
Pay your own freight. Address

THE CONSTITUTION.
Atlanta, Ga.

FOR SALE

LORESTG SPRINGS
Mentone, Ala.

Address A. GIFFEN LEVY,
Box 909, New Orleans.

SAFES
BOUGHT, sold and exchanged. Banfc

safes, vault doors. Combinations
changed.
BANKERS' SAFE AND

VAU.LT CO.
No. 35 East Mitchell Street.

FOR SALE AT BARGAIN—Two 8-foot oak
floor showcases, faie small case, cash

register, two large arc gas lamps, counter
showcase 9-foot, two 12-foot counters, one
6-foot counter, two large millinery cases.
Lot of shelving, counter fatools. Main 427J-L.
Can be seen at 249 Marietta st.

FOR SALE—J300 cash will buy my 5800 ,EI-
wood Appolo Player, used but 4 month", in

A-l condition, good as the day bousht. am
leaving city and must sell. This also includes
$50 worth of music records of all the late
selections. Inquire at 612 Temple Court
Bldg and make appointments.

FOR SALE—To an oculist and aurlst, my
ful l outfit, instruments and good will in-

cluded, for $100, worth many times the
amount. Address C-SOG, care Constittuion^
FOR SALE—1 second-hand force pump, \\ith

40-f t piping good condition, make offe_.
P. O Box IVJ City.
"TACCO" Varnish applied ivitil a cheese-

cloth to polished bra^s or bronze prevents
tarnibh. Anybody can do It. Do it no\\.
60c bottles for household use. Taylor Bros."
Drug Store, Peachtree and Tenth sts.

FOR SALE—1912 fore-door. 40-hoist po-u :
touring car for sale at bargain or tx-

changra for light car or runabout. Phone Ivy
7044-J. - -
FOK SALE—At saciince, my 3-hori.e po« er

1911 Warren roadstet, dust overhauled,
tires nearly new. Phone i\y 4988-J. 6t>
Cain street.
"TACCO" VARNISH, applied to your auto-

mobllej with a cheesecloth by the chauf-
feur, takes one hour and 5J, dries over-
night, and you don't lose the use of your
car. How about it. doctor? King Hardware
Company. Peachtree and Whitehall stores.

ATLANTA RADIATOR CO.
Automobile Radiator Work Exclusively.

Atlanta Phone 3816.r 76 Ivy Street
$600 BUYS a four-passenger Detroit Elec-

tric coupe, cost $2,800, perfect condition
ill around, fine appearance. Owner leaving
=lty. Ivy 8234. ^^^^^^

BUSINESS^^PORTUNITIES
LISTEN!

IF you can Invest $2,600 •ctusti I will jru&r-
auteo you two for one. In otber words, you

will receive the faum of $0.000 in return, you
will receive back tlie full amount of your
investment before I will demand one penny
of the profits. Besides this, T will deposit
real estate collateral worth fo'ir times the
amount of your Investment. M this was not
a bona fide proposition I would not dare
take up your tlnio and spend the cost of tula
advertibement. If you have the money don't
fall to ask for ful l particulars at once, which
will be cheerfully given. P. Q. Bo* 84.
WANT BO—A partrer. active <-r ollant, with

n little cash, to go Into the automobile
rutliiess. repairing and overhauling .selling
on consignments and trading for rea' enlace,
fiiilr.g ea-soline oil and accessories. I have
the experience and one of tho lest locations
In the city for the business. Address or call
and see me, 362 Peachtree, street, and let me

jgo into detail and show you where we cars
Tiotfc make soma good money. W. W.
Thomas. ,
WANTED^-An Idea! Who can think of

tome simple thing to patent? ProteoJ^
your ideas, they may bring you wealth.
Write for • Needed Inventions" and "How
to uet iTour Patent and Your Money." Ran-
dolph & Co., Patent attorneys, Washington,
D C
FOR SALE—Drug fatore, long established

in one of the best towns in Texas. Fine
opportunitj. $7,500. Box 584, Greenville,
Texas. . __
"TACCO" Varnish Is an echo of ancient

Rome when varnish was "applied with ft
cloth"—a lost art rediscovered. Anybody
can do it. Dries In two to five hours. Col-
lege Park Pharmacy. ^ _—_—_-,
STOCK COMPANIES INCORPORATED—W«

bid to offer entire allotments of stocks
and bonds foi corporations. J. N. Securest A
Co., Investment Bankers, White bldg., Buf-
falo.

$1,800, ALMOST NEW 5-passenger touring
car, for $850, term1'- N. C. McPherson.

Ivy 3339.
THE AUTO LISTING AGENCY. OfBce 620

Rhodes building. Manufacturers and deal-
ers' agency. Used, rebuilt and marked-down
cars Write for descriptive list.
FOR SAL/E—Three-ton Gramm truck, good

running order, good tires. Call at 113
Garuett.
I WILL, tradja a hlgii-gu.de automoboli- for

a second-hand saw mill outfit or land
anywhere. ilcConnell. 78 Luckie street.

WANTED.
WILL give deed to lot worth $625 for auto-

mobile. It is a good, level lot, v, ith watef
and sewer. H C. Bailey, 817 Empire Build-
ing. Main 711
WILL exchange 160 acres In Whitfield

County, Georgia, value $500, for auto. H. J.
West, 238 Peters St., Atlanta, Ga.
?l,30fl EQUITY in S-room cottage, to ex-

change for electric coupe or bungalow.
POrter & Swift. 130',. Feacntree.
WANTED—B-passenger Ford, must be in

eood condition. Will elve warranty deed
to two beautiful suburban lots. Owner. Ivj
6522.

SUPPLIES—ACCESSORIES.

Carbon in Your Cylinders?
RIDDELL BROS.

WILL remove It without disturbing any ad-
justments, and at a low price Come and

see the new OXYGEN METHOD. 16-18 Bast
Mitchell st

AUTO SUPPLIES CHEAP.
GREATLY reduced prices on automobile

supplies and accessories, at 216 Peach tree,
corner Cain. Georgia Motor Supplies Com-
pany, Masonic Temple BldK_ Ivy 4400.

E. H. ODOM BRO. CO.
HAVE your automobile repaired THE

BIGHT WAT.
REAR 45 AUBURN AVE. IVY 6893.

GUARANTEE AUTO REPAIR
CO., 289 EDGEWOOD AVE.

AUTO REPAIRS AND SUP-
PLIES; ALL WORK GUAR-

1 ANTEED.

DO YOU NEKD A STENOGRAPHER?
GOOD ONJ^ ' Call Remington Employment

De-ilc Ivy 815
pCOAlPETENT. experienced stenographer de-

sires change position, capable assisting
bookkeeper or doing other office work. Miss
M.. P. O. Bo\._341, city.
WANTED s<n\ln& by colored girl at borne

or h> thr cla\ Call West 1C1-L.
lAJj RATIOS fur fc'tuation TVaatfd ida . 1

es an* time. 10 cents; 3 time*. 15 cenu
- i t h orr]<>rs Alwixa.

SITUATION WANTED—Male
and Female

TO EMPLOYERS
I HAVE a great many people coming1 Co me

seeking positions. If- you need any kind of
helpi from expert stenographer to laborer
call me at Tabernacle church and I may
have the very person you v, ant on my list.
Lincoln McConnell, Ivy 8074.

^^OOL^A^TJ^ILLIARD^
"DAD FT T TnT>s>" A PLACEUl\\J r,J_,l_,J.LJ 1 O eentlemen.

irth —Decatur street, corner Nor

for
,

Pryor street.

Whenever you have some-
thing- to sell or buy, phone a
want ad to Main 5000 or At-
lanta 5001. 3 lines 3 times
54 cents. '

H. G. HASTINGS
SEEDS, BLUBS AND POULTRif

SUPPLIES-
BULL PHONES MAIN ,1508 , MAIN 39C2

^
THJ.U ground la in Una condition slrtce^the

ram lor sow ing graba ueeu. it jou na.ven t
fixed up > oui iu,\\ 11 you aiioul d do it i ig-iit
ti \\.ii \Ve make .L special cy of grass a«eU,
and >ou \ \ i l l not make a nuwtaJce in jjetuntf
j c . u i supply Irum ut, ir'aniphlet on how *to
m me i ia\\^i tree
Wi/-AUD~.t.KA.M> bHhiLP MAN U HE makes

a.n Ideal lertiiizei Ioi the lau n and rose
beds. Irue from weed t>ecd and Wjxste $L.f.o
pt-i oajf jof _j_QQ poundn. _ & _
NOW that iho moulting weapon ia a-bouT

ovrr , you bliould begin feeding Red Comb
Masb Food. It is tho greatest t?tSK producer
knovi ri Kc-ep it before tho henb all th«
time , no aaiiget o£ them eating too jnuch

per 1UO poundH. 10 pounda, 25 centa.
" ~

FOR SALE-—One Burroughs Adding Ma-
chine, in use less than five months, origi-

nal cost ?,J25. Will take J275 for Quick sale.
F 745. care Constitution.

EDGAR VERNON GARAGE
STORAGE. REPAIRS AND SUPPLIES,

OPEN ALI* NIGHT. 14-18 W HARRIS,
OPPOSITE ENTRANCE CAPITAL
CLUB. IVY 1371.

$l.if) CASH will buy my nearly new ma-
hogany upright piano, now in storage,

mupt have money at once. Mahogany Piano.
care Constitution.
FOR SALE—One gasoline engine and saw in

good order, will sell cheap. Henry Meinert
Coal Compan} Phones 1787.
FOR SALI3—.Four beautituJ peacocks Jln<_

t\\ o hens, bold pickings from one t?ird
fpr_?12 50, very reasonable. Ivy 378ti.
bECaND-HAND safes, all sizes, home safes.

$!"> up. Hail's bank and burglar-proof
safes, vault doors. C. J. Daniel, 416 Fourth
National Bank building.

•£) •'TACCO" Varnish "stays put" on your auto-
mobile. Heatproof, waterproof, soapproof,

dustproof. Applied w 1th a cheesecloth Ijy
"~ ur^and dries overnight. Alexan-

WANTED—Barbers to 1 .now \\ e ce rry full
line fixtures and supplies in stock In At-

tlanta \V rite for catalogue. Matthews &.
Lively. Atlanta, Ga
FOR SALJE—One pair second-hand wagon

scales, wi l l sell cheap Henry Meinert
Coal Company. Phones 1787.
"'T\CCO' Varnish looks good to me," one

automobile ownei said alter his old car
had received two coats of ' Tacco"—two
nights—at $2 per coat. Ktrkpatrick Hard-
waie Co, 50 "V\"est Mitchell ht.

AUTOGENOUS \V ELDING.
MACHINE parts of all kinds accurately re-

stored and. guaranteed, also oxy-decarbon-
izlne of all Baa engines. A trial will con-

Vi"CeMETAL WELDING CO
86 Garnett St. Phone Main 3013.

5c AND lOr Wall Paper Co., 167 Whitehall.
B. phone M. 2.209-1, "VVe paper rooms ?4.50

and up. All_\yorlc guaranteed.
FOIt SALE—One hundred tons of manure.

Address C 109. Constitution.
FOR SALE—Big Four gas and oil tractors,

manufactured in three sizes. Write or see
us for information. Malsby Co.. 438-440
Marietta st.

EMPIRE FISIJ MARKET.
FISH DAILY. 112 Whitehall street.

FISH DAILY. 112 Whitehall street.
Heating ami Plumbing Co.
44 Falrlle st jv

STEWART & HUNT, ,
PLUMBERS, 53 EAST HUNTER1 ST.

GET OUR prices OH lumber and building
^material. We can bave you money. Patter-

son Lumber Co. Ivy 5251, Atlanta 5251.

ATLANTA SAFE CO.
Bargains In New and Second-hand Safes.

Real Lock Experts. Safe Artists. Main 4601.
INSTANTANEOUS heater, baby crate, filing

cabinet. Call at 51 JLuckie street.
FOE SALE—Cheap, one Shetland pony and

saddle. 917 Seaboard ave. or call Mat-
thews. Ivy 1801. '
FOR SALE—One Burroughs electric J4SO

Adding machine at one-half price. For
details address 9QO Highland avenue.
'TACCO" Is "varnish, not polish, an<f Is In a

class by Itself For sale by all dealers.

Atlanta Electric Garage Co.
S--36 JAMES ST. Phone Ivy 4S21-J. C. A.

EthrldgB and J. H, Gray, Props. Storage
batteries rebuilt, repaired and charged.
Spark battery work a specialty. General
Electric Auto repairs. Washing and polish-
ing.

the chauffe
der-Seewald Co., 54 North Pryor st.

Motor Car Service Co.
REPAIRS, overhauling, rebuilding and re-

painting, ball-bearing repairs a specialty,
itorage. 330'to 33b Edgewood ave. Ivy 2071.

SAVE your auto and motorcycle tires by
using Autb Puncture Cure. Seals valve

leaks and all punctures up to 20-penny
spike automatically at once, preserves the
rubber, prevents tube from sticking to cas-
ing, .saves 35 per cent of tire expense, 50 per
cent tire trouble and 40 per cent of your re-
ligion. Watch for trade-mark A. 1'. C.
Warren Pla'ce Garage, 25 Warren place.
Auto Puncture Co., Atlanta, Ga.

MOVING picture theater. Georgia city of
10,000, seating capacity 300; $600 cash.

One competitor. Address Alcazar, Gaines-
ville^ Ga.
WANTED partner with $3,000 cash or cood

real estate unincuznbered, to take one--mlf
Interest In good enterprise. CaH at Gate City
Hotel from Saturday till Monday a. m. Mr.
Thompson.

SALE—Newiy fur. rooming house; JO
rooms, every room full, business section,

will sell at sacrifice—leaving: city. Address
C-779, Constitution. Phone Ivy 2330-J.
525,000—?5,000 cash, will buy two-thirds In-

terest in a 12,000-horsepower water power
In Tennessee, incorporated. Company owns
riparian rights for 7 miles on each stde of
r-lver. Engineers say It is an Ideal power to
de\elop. Only prompt action will secure thia
interest. Address C 767. Constitution.
PARTNER W ANTED—A good business man

as half partner in a flno paying business.
Can show you that if you will Invest $160
you can make nice salary out of it. Ad-
dress C-8Q6 care Constitution.

TACCO' Varnish will make your automo-
bile look new. and preserve the paint. A

quart ($2) will do it. The chauffeur applies
U «ith a cheesecloth, and it dries over-
night. Not a polish, but a varnish. John-
son-GeM inner Co . Forsyth st.
E'OR bALE—One thousand shares Monarch

Mining and Smelting Company stock at
bargain If taken at once, make us an offer.
14 Eleventh St., Columbus, Ga
FOR KALE—On account of owner's health,

will sell paying grocery business Jn Nev,--
nan, best stand in tow n, cheap rent, stock
abcmt 15.750. J H. McKjoy, Newnan, Ga.
INVENTORS—We develop your inventions,

make models, drawings, eta., in a way
that makes it easy for you to interest capi-
tal in >our devices We also manufacture
light metal specialties under contract, al-
ways guaranteeing all work. The Carrier
Mfg Co, 197 *_ Kdsewood ave. Phone Ivy
4910. R. J Woodbury, Manager.
BEAUTIFUL rooming hou-e, filUd, per.oct

condition, sacrifice, owner leaving cit.f.
C-759 care C< n'.titutloi.
FOR SAI.C—Restaurant. Paying proposition.

$175 cush. 309 Piedmont avenue.

MONEY TO LOAN

LOAI\TS $25.00 AND UP
On Furniture, Pianos

or Indorsed Notes.
AT RATES permitted by the laws of th»

state. Our easy payment plan Allows you
to pay ua back to suit your income. We
also protect you from publicity and extend
every courtesy to make the carrying: of *
loan satisfactory to you In every way.

GUARANTEE LOAN CO.,
Room 318 Atlanta National Bank

Bldg. Bell Phone Main 440.-

MONEY TO LOAN
PLENTY of 6 and 7 per cent

money to lend on improved
property, either, straight or
monthly plan. Also for pur-
chase money notes. Foster
& Robson, 11 Edgewood ave.
SPECIAL HOME FUNDS

TO LEND on Atlanta home or -
property, at lowest rate. , Money advanced

to ouilders. Write or call.
S. W. CARSON,

24 SOUTH BROAD STREET.

"TACCO" Varnish—applied easily with. a.
cheesecloth 10 your office furniture - or

store fixtures, dries overnight, le&vtne a.
permanent, digrnified gloss that^ will not be
affected by washing with soap and water.
Tacco Varnish will help your business.
Yancey Hardware Co. 134 Peachtree st.

"WI3 loan other people's money on Urat mort-
gage Atlanta real estate. Why not-let us

lend .ours at C, 7 and 8 per cont. 8e« us.
G. R. Moore &. Co., 116 Lobby Candler bid*.
Ivy 497i>.
MORTGAGE LOANS IN ANT AMOUNT OK

DESIRABLE PROPERTY. SEE I.. H.
ZUR1.INE, EDGAR DUNLAP INSURANCE!
AGENCY, 202 CANDLER BLDG.

AUTOMOBILES
REPAINTED.

TOPS recovered and repaired. Wheels, axles
and springs repaired. Htgh-gtade work

at reasonable prices.
JOHN M. SMITH,

120-122-124 AUBURN AVE.

FARM LOANS—We place loan* In »njr
amount on improved farm landa in Geor-

gia. The Southern MortgaK(f> Company.
Gould building.
6 PER CJ3NT LOANS on Atlanta, property.

J R. Nutting & Co, 801-. Empire Life
building. •

Autogenous Welding Co.
AUTOMOBILE and machine parts of all

kinds welded. 182 Cdurtland st. Ivy 671.

MIOTJORCYCLES—BICYCLES^
FOR SALE CHEAP—Harley Davidson sin-

I gle, equipped with Prestolite tank, good
lamp, new tires, belt-drive clutch, etc. 5J9
Candlerbldg. Ivy 4C74.

T7"TF"yTTr' ON SIGNS signlfles best quality. ! BARGAINS in second-hand motorcycles, all
JVJlUN -L Kent Sign Co, 130H Peorhtreo st. makes 62 N. Pryor, Atlanta, Ga, Gus

Castle.
\V\ \ SELLS BARGAINS IN Fur.

,j44 petera st. Main 1735

DRESSMAKING—SEWING
^^
WE _^AY highest cash prices for

anything. Pianos, household
goods, furniture and office fix-
tures a specialty. Jacobs Auction
Co., 51 Decatur St. Atlanta 2285,
Bell 1434-

EXPERIENCED dressmaker wants plain
and fancy sewing; reasonable rates. Call

Atlanta 5600 A. or 111 Washington btreet.
FIRST-CLASS dressmaking. 1J9 S. Forhyth

street.

_
PO-JLTR" V~2.rUBTAKD mixed in the mash

w i l l increase ctjg production. We have this
In 3j and bO-cent boxes ___

MISCEI, LAN EOl) S.
ACTIVE intelligent woman ovei 26, perrra-

nent n ork, expens.es guaranteed, requires
traveling good opportunity for advance-
ment Apply 1120 C.indler_bulldlng
EXPKIUENOUD colored nursel 1018 Cen-

tury building-

WANTED—Girls and women to solicit or-
derfa. Apply between 4 and „ p. m. 407

Gould building.

HELP WANTED—Male and
Female.

MEN. WOMEN—Get government~jobsi J90
month, 12,000 appointments coming Writa

for list of pobitlons. Franklin Institute,
Dept 5I-H. Rochester, N. T.

i'LOWijR fOTb, bauct-TH and bulb pans, a.11
stipes.

SOON be time to put uut rose bushes. We
have the finest selection ever offered.

Stiong, vigorous, 2-year-old plants that will
afford an abundance of blooms in the spring.
We cj,n also furnlbh Perennial Phlut, Japa-
nese Iris, Peonies- and Privet Hedge. Get
our now catalogue that describes all of these
plants.
FKOM nov> until the middle of November

Is tho proper time foi planting bulbs, in
tho open ground. We have a very fine lot of
Slng'e. and Double Dutch Hyacinths, TalipH.
Ciocus, Von Sion Narcissus and Daffodils. Be
sure and s^e our stock before you buy.

BUI Phono Mala ,070. Atlanta Phono 094.
tAltCH—AND—BOBJ

McMlLLAA J-KOb. bJe-EU CUMPANY
THt. NEW HIGH QUALMi SEED

FIELD AND TKUCKKSS.
12 South Broad Street. Atlanta. Ga.

WAN'lED—An experienced clerk, familiar
\\ith Mall Order Trade. Must be familiar

with dty goods,. Prefer woman 30 or 4.1
years, ol age Apply in writing of applicant.
Address Jackson, P O Box 645.

IF YOU have city acquaintance, and will
devote throe hours of your time each day

to my business, you can easily earn $60 to
{100 per week. Call at once. W. P. Cole.
1408 Candler bulldlnr.

GO ON THE STAGE
Particulars free. Box -100. care Constitution,

FOR SALE — £hotlaml ponies, this year's
colt~. ready to ship, crated F. o. B Naah-

vill-, horse coltu from $36 to $60. lillioa *_0
to ?»0. J. P. Print, J04 Fourth Ave. N

NURSEI-lBp \vlll mail you catalogue
o£ flrst-c'ass fruit trees, plants and vines,

.shaiift trees, privott hedge, pecan treeu. etc.
Morrow. G4*__ _
FHLI1T trees; etiolce new peaches, raspber-

ries, strawberries, hedge plants and shade
Marlt Wv Johnson Seed Co., 30 South

s,
trees.
Pryor tstreet

(Continued iu &«xt Column.)

"TACCO" Varnish, applied to your dining
chalis wi th a che"esecloth by the naaid. will

be leady £01 your silk-clad guests to ait in
at your 1 o'clock luncheon. Do It now. BOc
bottles for household uae. Elkln Drug Store,
Five Points and Grand Opert House.

FIRST-CLASS drefasmaklns; reasonable.
124-A E. Fair street. .

DRESSMAKING of all kinds. We guaran-
tee our \vork. 12*? South Forsyth street.

FA?ICY and plain dressmaking, guaranteed"
1.9 S Forayth st

FANCY and plain dressmaking. Can give
A-l reference^!38 Walker st.

FANCY and plain dressniaklng.~/C-l refer"
encc. Give me a trial. 169 Central ave.

FTi«5T-CL,ASS dressmaking, alterations and
repair work. Prices reasonable. Ivy 7996.

MONEY to lend on Improved real estate. C.
C. McGehee, Jr., 62- to 624 Empire bldg.

FOR real estate loans see W. B. Smith. 70»
Fourth Nationai Bank building.

WANTED—Money
YOUR IDLE~MONEY^v7Hh flrst

on tfeal estate at 7 n.nd S per cent intervst.
you cannot nn<x safer investment for your
idle money. Let me lend It for you. Mark
J. McCord, 601 Third National Bank build-
ing. Phono Ivy 2S77.
WE HA\ E several applications for loans on

good property for 7 per cent money. W«
can place money in amounts of fSOO to
$10,000. Graham & Merk, 301-302 Empire
building.
WE can invest your money for you on fi»t

mortgage, high-dabs, improved, property.
Xt will net you 7 and 8 per qent.

TURMAN. BLACK & CALHODN.
Second Floor Empire.

MATTRESSES RENOVATED |
WE BUST and steam clean feathers. Mead-

ows *c Rogers Company. Phonea Main 4840.
Atlanta 1476. P. Q. Box 5
WANTED—A do/.en suits and overcoats.

Phone Main 3-0- Atlanta 2030.
I BUY ana sel' all kinds of sacks from ooo

to a. car load. W. H. Redwine, 397 Peters
street. L
WANTED—One dozen suits and overcoats.

2030 Atlanta phone.

"TACCO" Varnish applied with a cheese-
cloth to your doors and woodwork by the

wife ot maid will enable you to postpone
"doing over" for another year or two. Dries
nurd in fi houra and covers, four times the
space of other varnishes. United. States
paint and Supply Co.. 17^jigujth_Plyqr_gt..__
WAN'iEB—de 'oiid-hand electric fixtures tor

residence, must be bargain and A-l condi-
tion. Ivy 7044-J.

WANTED—Dressmaking and sewing at pri-
vate homes; $1.21 per day; all work

strictly guaranteed. Dressmaker. 371 East
Hunter street. :

HIGH-GRADE dreaamaking HolicTtedTprlc-a
reasonable 39 W. Alexander St.

WANTED 50 old feather beds at once; high-
cat cuah prices. Phone Ivy 337--L, or

Atl. 6971-A, or address 17 Warren place,
N. y Feather Co.

EDUCATIONAL
ATLANTA SCHOOL, OF

PRACTICAL MILLINERY
TEACHES full course millinery in six

i weeks. Our rates arc lower for what we
five you than any other reputable school.
Now IB the time to ftart. so you finish lor

' iSJi s$.as™- Investigate. Mlsa ilaUuvjtcr.
I 40Vt Whitehall strec* _______
! riTTJT Q I*EABN millinery. Best trado, VJO-X.J_>k_i on enrth for a woman. Pre-
I pare now *or Jal1 season. Pays $60 to $100
a month. We nave a firm scholarship plan
now. Ideal School of Millinery, 100%

, Whitehall attcet.

WANTED—For cash, waste paper, rag stock.
lAtiantlc Supply Co. Phone Main 3S16.

(yagon will can.

FRENCH

AUCTION SALES.
AND

VAGE COMPANTf. at 90 South Pryor, will
buy or sell your furniture, household fcooda
or piano. 1'liono Bell Main 230U.

CONVERSATION and lessons taught by a
graduate Frenchman. Fa. May, 561

Eagewood avenue. Jvy 27S-J. _ i _ .....
" SPANISH! SPANISH!-

t WILL teach you Spanish «« It Is spoken
In Castilla, Spain, at reasonable terms. I

will aUo do translation very reasonable.
Address to Protestor Camponmor. No. '.» m*

fiT~5usticie~-o~-'our^owii interest, you
should investigate the

FACTORY TO HOME
plan ol' selling

PIANOS
and '

PLAYER PIANOS
through our

WHOLESALE WAREHOUSE
Save yourself big money 'and at the
same time get the best product on the
market. Arrange th<» payments to suit
yourself.
THE BALDWIN PIANO CO.

Manufacturers.
Wholesale Warehouse, 40 West

Alabama Street, Atlanta.
PIANO U1HUA-NS—LleToland-MaDninl Piano

Co RO North Pfyor street

MUSIC AND DANCING
ORATORY. Music In all Its branches.

Chartered and empowered by the stau to
confer dee>«°3- Phone Ivy 608-. Send lor
catalog. 5o_Cast Baker street.
PBOFli!BbO"R MAHLER'S private dancing

school .81 I'cachtree st. Ivy 91_9; pri-
vate and tlasa lesions, children and adults
CLA^sna *vill opea Eeptemoer 1 for vocal.»n_

loatrumenfil music ^t 232 Spring stre-t. ilrfc
TlK'-^ea f-mnt-Hoffnian ,

CLEANERS—PRESSERS , ETC
rEj>-Your pressing and
mons Dry Cleaning Co.. 1!
reasonable Ivy 2641.

-leaning.
5 Irwln.

CAST-OFF CLOTHING

Kill! itmt.

tujfacarwe _and^lothlnt. The_VeBtiare. 166 pecatur at.
^" on Next Fag*.

\
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HOUSEHOLD GOODS

8ISEPLT to enlarge our circle of cuatomera
7» will sell and deliver In city or r o. b.a- a olx-t-re nickel-trimmed range,

*"mlnB closet and large oven, gua.--
a gooa b.itcr. for $22 99.

MCDONALD FURNITURE co.,
110 and, 112 W. Mitchell Street. Atlanta.

ONB 5-foot galvanized iron bath tub, good
condition, price, 5500, substantial kitchen

table, $1.60, two single sanitary cots, SI 00
each, Brusael carpet aweeper, 75c. Call 147
<-qyrtland. Ivy 734 i - j
"TACCO" Varnish is not a "polish," but a

varnish," pure and simple Applied with
a cheesecloth without rubbing. Leaves no
brush marks. Dries in 2 to o hours For
furniture, woodwork, brass, etc Marshall's
Pharmacy. Peachtrfte and Ivy.

I2 PA.£ highest cash prices for household
Koo4s, pianos and office furniture, cash

advanced on consignment. Central Auction
Company. 12 East Mitchell atreat. Bell
Phone Mala 2424.
8AVE 25 per cent by buying your furniture

from Ed Matthews & Co_ la E. Alabama
•treet.

FOR RENT—TYPEWRITERS
TYPEWRITERS RENTED

4 MONTHS FOR ?6 AND UP
Rebuilt Typewriters $23 to ?7"j

AMERICAN WRITING MACHINE CO,
48 North Pryor St Phone Maln_^o26

MOST complete lino of rentar~machlnes~lii
the south, all macLlnes ttrst-clais concll

tlor Remington Monarchs and Smith
Premier. Rental ratei from $1.67 to $100
per month per machine. ReTUngton T> pe-
writer Company.

6G NORTH BROAD STREET

Owners Oliver Typewriters.
SBND address oar office tor valuable In-

formation Oliver Typewriter Agency 64
Auburn ave.
FINE PRINTYPE OLIVEK~I-,O 5 cheapTor

quick salp, must have the mone> immedi-
ately Address C-7?fJ caro C onstf tullnti
ONE of latest visible typewr i te rs in fine

conditloh, need the rnoruy Address C 777,
(arp Constitution
L NDE R WOO D~T YPC W RIT EuT half price,

no further need fot H b< quick Ad Iress
f-771! care Constitution

HIGH CLASS
CHOP SUEY CAFE

Table Deserved for
Families

Open on Sundays
BELL. PHONE

SI3COND FLOOR
IVY 4758-J.

3b LLCKIE STREET

JOE JUNG

CAFETERIA
64 M.A.RIJ3TTA ST , U 6, Dobbins. Prop A

modern and up-to-date plaice for luncheon
for business men ana ladies Call and

Thei ne
65 North Forsyth St.
iVear Forsjth Theater

For Something Really Good to Eat1

^ _
PJE ACHTREE "INN

MODERN family and tourist hotel steam
heat BO rooms \\lth bath large closat

•with every room European and American
centrally located, 391 Peachtiee St. Phone
Ivy 91J9

HOTEL GEORGIA anT^"^
and clean place 22^3 A\ est Mitchell bt
One bloctc from Terminal Station

HILBURN~liOTEL
10 AjSD 12 WALTON STREET

FOR dBNTLEMEN only, center of cits
near ne\\ postotflce Rates. 50c 73c

and ?1 ___
RATES 25c & BOo.

bpeclal \\ eekly
Rates 1C3 Marietta Street. __
THE best of them 'stop at the Eal Hotel.

4J to 52 Decatur stieet center of city
".>c and up a day, ?1 "iO and up per week
Atlanta, phone 2615

Alarietta Hotel

AM£ KIGALI
Ivy Hotel, 98 Ivy St.

plan, 51 25 up, weetly rates,
meal tickets $4 50

BOARD AND ROOMS
NORTH SID 12.

PONCE DE LEON AVE.
PRfVATE HOME, OPPOSITE GEORGIAN

TBRRACE
HANDSOMELY furnished or unfurniahou

front room, on first or second floor, now
mahogany and brass beds, with or without
fcoard, also one large room for domestic
use, suitable for family or four or six young
ladies or gentlemen references exchanged
Phone Ivy 1412- J __

cultured, Christian lady, ott ning
her own home, flne Jersev cows excellent

vegetable garden and a large tot oC poultry
•will furnish room with board at $o 00 per
•week. My ^iome la modern in every par-
ticular ; elgsilrlc lights, hot and cold water
TJie same board I give would cost tw o or
three times at. much as I charge at other
places. Address Home care Constitution

36 EAST XORTH AVE.NUE IVY BB01.
UNDER new management Hates rcation-

ablo. Regular boarders, $fl to 58. Table
board, J350 to ?4 76.
NICELY furnished rooms, excellent table

board, furnace heat. No 4 \V. Peachtrae
l\y 6790-J

GOOD HOME COOKING
boarders faQlicited.. 15 Currier street

Ivy 808G

PEACHTKEE INN
391 PEACH PR-EIS ST , only moUern family

hotel iu city 150 rooms \vith private bath
Public bath, on all f loora, ball room fpr
guests and friend a Both phonos
"WANTED—2 gentlemen boarders, beauUflU

front room steam heat, desirable location.
Phone Tvy ^34-L
ATURACTIA K sunny room, 4 windows,

southern exposiu e privj.L« bath, steam
beat good table—565 month for couple.
241 W Peachtree Ivy 19o9 L.
ONE nice, steam-heated room connecting

bath, to business woman or man, $15 per
month, \\alking distance. Call Main 5SG5
after 6 30 p m.

THE PATTEN
11 COXK ST. I V Y 5491-JU.

.Y lurniblied rooms, good meals, 26c,
5 meals for >1 00

•IBB WASHINGTON. 36 East North ave-
nue, under new management, offers excel-

lent accommodations, rates reasonable, table
boarders also solicited. Ivy 6501
TABLE BOARDERS wanted.

84 West Peachtree. Ivy_7635-J.
BOARDERS WANTED at 50 HouaO n ~a tT.

one block from Peachtree. Ivy 5621-J.
It DUN JSIi.EI> rooma and board, i teuni heat,

rates reasonable, table boarders solicited
Ivy 5774-L. '

66 EAST CAIN ST.
NICELA fur rooms, with excellent board.
Kuruice heat. -Uy 49S8-J".

BELLEVUE INN
JCI^LY; fur single or doubla rooma, steam-
heated, with or without mo&la. 57 KBS!

Ivy lo9S-L.
BLLL MAIN 1680. ATLANTA 272.

The Boarding & Rooming House
BUREAU OF INFORMATION

No. 4 North Pryor St. '
WJ5 represent boarding and rooming houses

of At 1 anta Information free.
1?" YOt, want good rooms and board, <_ail
at 1SJ ;Vy at., near Houston. Ivy 4138-J.

FRO.NT BOO.M lor couple, steam heat, ex-
cellent t^ble board. .!79 Feachtree st. Ivy

840.
!"i2 PEiOHTREE ST.—Fine location, near

In. choice rooms, steam heat, flrst-clasa
table boarq rates reasonable.
TOUNtr MEN or couple to occupy nice front

room with board all conveniences, fur-
cace heat _eigctrlc hghts. Phone Ivy 6908-J.
BOARD tor married couple, or ladles,, or

single laUy tront room furnished in m».
hogany, every convenience, private family.
Inman Park Apply 350 Euclid avenue, or
call Ivy 638S-L.

NORTH S,IOE.
TWO dellghttuHy furnished rooms, furnace

heat private bath, excellent table, JanJ-
per atreet home. Phone 6fi76.
BOARD AND ROOM lor one or tup young

meu in north aide privato home stean>
heat also room \\ith ylo^ping porch at-
tached for two >oung ladies l-\ ^ 7S-48-J

53 WEST BAKER
EXCELil.lL.NT table, very deairxlLle rooms,

steam heat Ivy 76S3-J. [
WA3STED—Young in*-n " b o a r d e r s h o m e

cooking, furnace heat, hot v,ater all tha
time, electric lights, private family, Inman
Paxk Atlanta phono »172
\VAJ\TEI>—Two gentlemen to board in pri-

vate family. Modern conveniences. Ivy
369S-J
ONE or two rooms, with or without board.

Ivy 6133 _____ _____
TWO excellent rooms. Including hea.t meals

nicely cooked, choice street, congenial
family ReaaoLable i^y ^ S ^ b L ________________
DE3IKABLB rooms single or entiiUte, steam

heated, with flrst-clasa board. 2t>5 Ivy,
Junction Peachtree
"PRIVATE home, atearn heat, electric lighta,

old-fa^uioned southern cooking: Ivy 64^1-J.
TWO nice rooms \\lth board

way Ivy GH77, at once
28 Carnegie

LAR.GB front room \\ (th board
tree street. Ivy 2774-J

705 Peach-

RoOMS v\lth private bath and board at *il
B Linden St Ivy 16^ JVH^a Annie Dennis

NEWLY fur front rooms with board, clos»
In. Atl. 2670. 106 Auburn avenue.

SOUTH SIDE.
board with nicely fur rooms,

all conveniences a.nd in enay walking dia-
tance 178^ \Voshliiston st Main^ 197S
\\ ANTED—Students, naut,! fei-\ e reference

largo room, hot and cold "water, con-
venient Bath, electiiu lights 315 White-
hall street
GEN1LEMEN can. secure lo\el> room1! with

excellent tablo botrd all modern conven-
iences, close in 381 \Vhlteliall M .Km J
A COUPL.L. boarders \va,nted in p r i v a t e C'ol-

le&e^Parlt home C aU^ Uaat Point 3yJ*-L.
BOARDEK^~VV~\NT1 DD—Hume « coking pTT

\ate family ^jnj>^J\VhUehall sueet
BOAl'DCitS wanted home cooking, private

farrilly __ ^^^^.l1^^*1 i)1 street
CA>. accommodate i oj

nice rooms a.nU board
Atlanta, phunc - "0
"U^TxTTTiT-^1^^ r 0 e r s

meals Com* u cl he
THE CtREER House,

J young men w 1th
137 Capitol avenue.

_
\V o

_ „
r\ e t xt,pllent

o 7 I r in i ty a\ p.
82 oarnett Ht "ur

merlj located i i Walton tt At! 1 933
TWO nicei> furnished r uti is \v i t h ^oad

table board Foi & n t U m in \ f a i n I S ^ f l L
— \ >ounfc coup] tu room jji pri-

vate boarding house c ill ilain o^07-J

AVEST
A PI EAS A.XT homo in pi 1\ ato f imily tor

two gentleman Phone \\ o it 49E) J

_JWANTOD—Board—Rooms_
TWO KOOMto or one \vith aKovc heated,

clean hot \ \a t t r all t j r i e 1m ' food rej.
eonabie rat^s tint v, III p ty «e l l for right
accommodations ft c^h air sunny, airy
rooms near tars but off l ino \V rite tit
tail'- in f u l l vdaj>sl_ A_Jf°° Constitution
W ^NTED ^ uii rur i oom^ -\\ ith board for

one near \ \ l l l i i n i s street school 40 West
Baker st Iv\ _ S 1 9

ii,LT— -\oKrH
FOR R£.NT—Pour unfurnished roonib ui

stairs, \ try re \sonable 17T Luckie street
Atlanta phi tie !0„S \
THRL.I3 bp lu t l fu l l ight rooms on l\oi th

J3oul p \ i i d ill con'v i I I J O J K PS Ivy i- S3-^J._
t OR HL, VT— L \\ o uniurnis l ied looms lor

lifiht houseUtep ing all modern, cortveni-
enccs $10 per month O h i DcKt, Ib a\enue
Atlanta 4979.

SIDC.
A t ^ L l i E of t h r i e unny rooms -%nd bath

\\i th owner $..0 m u l > fitted uji no cnil
dren, rcleroncua M nn 91 L*
THIIEL uti

em conv
looms private family , mod-

NEW
— A ORTH smr

APARTMENTS
FOR RL..M — Room nc\\ 1> fur in mission,

running , \\ ater bteum iioat trorn Candier
bldg electric IJght^ telephone hot and;
cold baths at ill houi t da> 01 night, no
car fare in fact e v t i j thing modern An ex-
cel loiit location n>r bubint,"^ men only at a

obt rtabonable price In t uUding" formerly
t-d as Hotel JM<.tiloii A nut, . lUO^a JNorth

Pryor >treet

PEACHTREE INN
391 PL AC H i ULMj bl ateam heat, tourist

and family hottl rocjint, « i th and without
private bath, public b ith r^n all floors, home
cooking, either Anierica.ii or Kuropean pla-n,

derdte prices Both ph jnea

FAIRLEIGH APAR1MENTS
lJd-G-7 SPR1NU ST Phone Ivy oooS J Fur-

nished rooms and furnlsht d 3 loom aprts
Steam heat, electric light and janitor aerv-
Ice

THE PICKWICK
10 story ana firtproof

6team.-hea.ted roo.ns \\ith romiLctinjj baths.
Convenient ahowcr balUa «_ii e^ich floor

77 I? airlie --t near ^(irnegio library

0 BAL1LMORE XJLACE
OPPUblTt, IS \I.l J \KJPL. BLOCK

FRONT room tlt,ctritit> lui na.ce iiista
neou^i ht-titer A J i iv, t t t , h nu ltt.lt i LII

AT 1HL. C A K H O L L I O N
FURNISHJjL) roomb a-nU l u i LI i ta ,

FOR RENT—Nicely furnished, conveni-
ences, with or without board 39 Carne-

gie Wai
{Continued in Next Column.)

heat hot \va.L«i c ( e t _ i i i c
service, fauuie U»_;=ua!.}!t, bp LCC iuv\
flce -0 C-irnes!!.. U i> J Jb h t t t l
WA.N1.13.D — Roommate loi i ILL. l

with young man. m wa.lk.iiig dist
Pcachtree street _

janitors
open of-

- ruom
1SS W

. furnlsuea, large unci small rooms
2 blocks trom canti er liltig lust off of

Peachtree fat. 15 fc. Cain at i lioue Ivy
7356-J
FUR"M.SHL,D rooms ai a rooms lor light

hou'-ekeepinf; 143 Sprin ^ s i I v v b O O L,
PHI\ AIJE home Iitrgt, room clo-^e in cornT

fortable I \> 7 1G3 J _
A IsIC_CL.\ luinitjhcd ^teatu luatt-d room.

adjoining bath t^4 Forrest ave
TO a gentleman m prH uro family Pea^h

tree place turnace lioaLt-d room., nt> t
bath I \ j , Z ' jTb J
NOW is a chance lor a clt m b i i j ht *-uuni

little apartment lor 11 t i n t U t oupi \ I th
a.n elderly coupie rea^uii iJ»! t _ 1 ^ ^ ' " i
ELEjC.ANTLii" fur room, &team heat prUate

famil j , private bath uentlemcn only
_ _ _ ___

_ fur ste im-heated rooi 1
J tnitor lt,t,\<j reachtree otrett

App'y

J'OR RENT—.Nicely furnialiea loom pri\ He
home Conv em t nces 1*2 L-uckie strcef

2 nicelj tur room, furnace keat, liot
ter. private home Ivy T^Sj

FOR RENT—-Room furnished in mahogany
lor ladies or gentlemen, breakfast and

supper if desired 321 Courtland dt.
THi. FELTON, 107 IVY ST.—Elegantly lur-

nlsheii steam-heated rooms, ull modern
conveniences
FOR KENT—Nicely fur front room, all mod-

ern conveniences, walking distance 1*4
Courtland btreet
SOMETHING- unusually choice, ctoae in on

&th st , in brand-neu hqme, with every
possible convenience of heat lights hot and
cold water can jpare - furnished roonxs
singly or en suite, juat th^ proper thing
for bay 3 gentlemen lou must see these
roomb to appreciate them—lar out of the
ordinary. Phone Ivv 7779
FOR RENT vv ith 01 without board, room

with every comfort hot ^v ater, electric
light furnace heat Ivy '» - o S
FOR RENT—Lar^e elegantly furnished

room In private fami lv , north side pri-
vate batli, gentlemen garage, electric

FORFURNFISHED ROOMS
RFK1

SUITABLE for two young men t\\ o furnish-
ed rooms, steam hcati-d elcitrii. l iffhts,

permanent. Uj Ea*t ninth street Ivj bl»4

STEASTllEATED HOME
ELECTRIC lights, all modern con\pn-

ence3 busineat, men. Perborib u ho cannot
JurniBh.'references need not u.pnly Uo 1\ y
street.
FOB RENT—One nicely furnished room 185

Ivjbtreet Iv> 7SJS
ONJ3 nice front room, ail conveniences, get*

tlemen prgftjTgd. Call I\y lO.u- j^
FOR RBIsT—Nicely

used for Ugnt iiou^civ. t pi
Pryor. Main J91S- f ^_
FOR RBNT—One iir^e \\e\\

room, with board l \ j j js
FOK RENT—Ono large

DOIH^ COUl l l bO
b 4-9 bOuth

lurul&hed trpnt

LJ.K x^cji> x—^>iiu 4.41 KU i ^ t i i lurnlshed
front room, modern conv tn (nceb 3j W.

FOR RENT—Rooms
KliRMSHED—NORTH SIDE.

FOR RENT—Nicely furnished tront room;
all conveniences. 203 Spring at., corner W.

Baker. Ivy 221Z-3.
TWO nicely fur rooms, gentlemen or couple

without children. All conveniences. 16
West North avenue. _ _ _
FURNISHED rooms for light housekeeping

and bedrooms. 319 Courtland st. Ivy 7096.

I't R-vfSHF'll— SttLTH

TRAINED NURSES
furnished rooms tor norm**

or will rent to younff men or you as ladles,
large and light ; all conveniences, eultabio
for housekeeping M. 2607-J.
NICE front room for 2 gentlemen, with

board hot wafer and cold water; all con-
..amuvinau Sfatn 4238—J,veniences
FOR REIvT—Two nicely fur. rooms. 390

Whitehall st. Main 1897.
NICKLY fur rooms, meals convenient; beau-

tiful location, close lit. 101 Capitol ava-
nue Main 248 4-J
ONE! large front room, modern convenlencea

Must giva referenceg. S6 Cooper st.
T*WO Cur. rooms, ail conveniences, hot and.

cold water , convenient bath , phone. Pri-
vate home. Must give reference. 202 South

street. 6883-F. _ ________ _______

TWO well furnished, et«am-heated rooms,
bath, e<mtlemen. 362 Whitehall at. M.

2594-L. _ . . . .
2 OR 3 well-furnished rooms for housekeej»

ing gas stove and all conveniences; close
in 179 Capitol avfe. M. 3758-J.

nice furnished rooms; modern, con-
venience 129 B Forayth.

ONE furnished, will rent cheap. Call at 133
3 Foray tha t . _ ^_ ^ _ __ __ ^_ ^ _ __ _

nice rooms rent reasonable, private
tamUy, 62 Walker_st. _______ ̂  _____ __

NICE furnished room, close In*
street Reasonable rates.

3b Garoett

» furnished rooms, convenient to
bath, private family, close In. 82 Walker

Phone M 4773-L.
TWO nicely furnished rooms lor rent. 31

East Fair street.

FURNISHED-— WEST
room, connecting bath , In lovely

West End home, electric lights, hot and
cold nater Reasonable. Call West 428.

Peachtree
SELECT front

&idf Ivj i f i 7
ruom
J

in ap irtment north

UNFURNISHED—WEST END.
FOR REN'-T—Either three or four unfur-

nished rooms, with private bath, suitable
for light housekeeping, corner Ware and
Church streets East Point one block from
L J r lint Btill phones, Bast Point 22 or
East Point 486-L.

FITRXSSHED A.NB
2 OH 3 furnished or unfurnished rooms, in

prlva-to family, on St Charles St Phone
I \y 7-> r7-J
FCRNISHCD or unfurnished rooms, all new-

ly papered close in \ery reasonable. At-
lanta 5359 159 H Fair st.

^Housekeeping RoomsFor '
N OttTtt

T\V O nicely fur rooms for liffht housekeep
* n f f , private home every convenience anil

comfort l \ y 2 183-J 325 Courtland st ______
N ICEL.Y furnished rooms for light house-

keeping all conveniences. Ivy 709fi 319
Courtland
LA RoE, nicely fur first floor room for

Housekeeping references 588 Peachtree
NICE housekeeping apartment, also room,

prl\<jiU' taint ly , close-in 151 Spring. _
FOR~TtD!s r— ̂ One~bright, cheerful, furnished

room v i th kitchenette for light house-
keeping _ 139 _ >Ves^_P_eacht£ee _
i Oil RUNT — Fui niahed rooms for houBe-

ktepiriK: betiroom in bird s-eye maple,
kitchen cabinet, ranffa, etc. 3^1 Courtland
btreet.

SOtTH SICE.
FOli RENT—T\v o nlc? unfurnished rooms to

couple without children, with family of
t\\ o suitable for light housekeeping 1^3
Cooper street 1% 3 4157-J
TWO nicely furnished, housekeeping rooms,

c3o«e in 101 Capttol avenue Main 2484-J
T\\ O rooms for light housekeeping., must

eiye references Modern conveniences.
Phone 4584
NICELY furnished, connecting housekeeping

rooms, lovely location. 101 Capitol aveuno.
Mam 24S4-J.

__JFQR
STORE AND BASEMENT, 41

PEACHTREE ST.; BEST
RETAIL, BLOCK IN CITY;
G O O D LEASE. OWNER,.
CARE ENTERPRISE MFG. 1
CO., 3854 W. ALABAMA ST.

REAL,
RESIDENCE DISTRICT.

•-ROOM BUNGALOW, stone front, north
side. Six-room house. West End. Store

and 6-room house, Inman Paris. All on easy
terms. Six-room house, acre of ground. Col-
lege Part, liUe rent. Lots and houses all
parts of the city. United Building Co.,
400-1-2-3-4 Temple Court bldg. Main 4189.

LARGE store, 116 Edgewood ave., $46.60
per month. Apply 122 Edge-wood avenue.

FOR RENT—Garages and Barns
FOR RENT—uarago with cement rldpr;

electric llerhta. 66 Cain St. Ivy 498S-J.

REAL ESTATE—Sale. Exch'ge
WILL exchange one of the

best homes on north side
for negro renting property.
Address H., 45 Auburn Ave.
FOR SALE OR EXCHAVGE at a bargain—

Two 6-room cottages, ana 2 vacant lota,
corner of "Virginia ave and Myrtle St., Col-
lege Park. \V111 sell at a bargain on easy
terms, or exchange for a 4-pass auto. Must
be In good shape and a late model Call 29
Garnett st , Monday morning from 10 to 12
o'clock.
DIRECT from owner, close In property,

59,000, to trade for one or two cars or
renting property, or small farm. Main 8312
or Ivy 31ES-J

WANTED—Real Estat*
FARM LAN JOS.

WS NEED SOME FARMS FOR OUR CUS-
TOMERS. WRITE U£> FULL INFORMA-

TION AND GIVE US YOUR FARM FOR
SALE JUST SO IT IS IN GEORGIA.
FISCHER & COOK 4TH NAT BNK BLDG.

FARM LANDS FOR EXCHANGE.
FOR EXCHANGrlfc—220 acres rich farming

land at Fort Valley, $50 acre Will swap
for Atlanta real estate. Owner. P. O. Box
1737, Atlanta, Ga.

CITY.
WE have some customers that will trade for

vacant or improved property on Went
Peachtree, Ivy and Courtland streets or
Piedmont avenue. Address C-770, care Con-
stitution. •
I HAVE a client with $10000 cash for a.

piece of investment pri pertv This is no
fake If you have the property, show it to
me M L Petty 1J6 N, Pryor st, Atlanta,
Ga

DISTRICT.

LOOK
SOMETHING V* ORTH WHILE.

SOUTH SIDE HOME.
LOCATION GOOD, street improvements,

house \s ell built modern nrst-cliisa cor.d!
lion beautiful shade trees on lawn, faur-
rounded by iron fence back lot, level fruit
trees, chirken yard Ideal Home Must sell
Price and terms reasonable Address C-H,
care Constitution
FOR SALE—Eight room house, in Decatur,

86-foot lot, water, bath, lights servants'
house houie not new. but suitable for two
families, cherted street $4,000. terms
Fletcher Pear&on. 422 Atlanta National Bank
building
FOK SALE—Direct from o%vner fl room. 2-

stor> house, 674 Spring at. This home
has all mouern conveniences and can be
bought cheap and on easy terms Mu&t sail,
leaving city Come and see the place and
you will appreciate what I have to sell.
Have no plione
FOR SALE!—House and 3 lots at the end of

"VV Huntei car line \\ill transfer a long
lease on 1.1 acres of ground 407 Gould, bldg
3-ROOM HOt SE, on Klver c.u line, 51,100,

$15 a month no cash payments. John
Carey I WhltPholl street
BY OWNER new hit,h-cld.ss bungalow, In-

man Park, bargain Call Floyd Ivy
7799-J

LET us furnish you a lot and build you a
house on it to huit Cost $3 600 to $6,000

Small cash payment balance HKe rent Just
off Ponce de Leon and Druid Hill section,
or West End section W. L McNevin, 301
Empire Life Building

THE BOSCOBEL
Corner Euclid Avenue and Hurt Street.
Steam heat and janitor service.

One 3-rooin apartment . . . . . $32 50
One 4-room apartment f 3^.00

FITZHUGH KNOX
1613 Candler Bide

IN the Helena and Herbert .J40 Courtland
u t , qor Cain close In, on north bide, 6

rooms and hath, steam heat hot water,
janitor service front and back porches, rent
$46. no children references required Ap-
ply Herbert Kaiser 411 Atlanta Nat. Bank
Bldg Phone M J78, or Janitor on premises
4 KOIJM apart in the Bell, corner ^orth

Boulevard and Ponce de Leon a\enue Ap-
ply Charles P Glover Realty Company, 2 Vfc
V, alton street

perlectly modern 4 room apartment
front and rear porches hot and cold

•u tier, stoam heat 524 Forrest ave Apply
33 1 V Boulevard Phone Ivy 608-J
IF YOU want to rent apartments or business

property see B. M Grant »ic Co Grant bldg

— _ Apartments
FUKJVIfcHBD.

WAMPFD — Furnished apartments of 3 or 4
room for housekeeping on the north side

heat Ij^-hts and \\ater must be furnished
rates reasonable Mrs Ralley Ivy 5928

LARC-E sunrv tront loom pru at ' home,
hot bath, fui ii ice Ueat lovely me its hear;

also garage I v j 6281

34 CONE STREET
ELEGANT roomst v\itii or v, Khout board,

references. Ivy I.Q41KJ,.

41 WOODW VRD AVE , tl-room oottago
Tie^ 1> pipeied. situated on a large lot

\ i t h i n 10 minutes -walking distance of Five
1'oints, v% ill do any necessary repairs, rent
cheap at $-5 Apply Charles P Lrlover Re
u l t > Compam 2 H, Walton street
FOR RLN r—98 Ormond" street. Seven-room

hoube. good b«ibeinent, all conveniences
S20 per moritli I Apply 69 E. North ave-
nue, or call Ivy 4456-L.
CALL phone or write for our "Weekly Rent

Bulletin Edwin P. Anslej Rent Dept., 78
N Forsyth^ atreet Bell, Ivy 1600. Atl. 368_

TOR RENT'—Houses, stores and apart-
ments Call write or pbone for our Bui*

letin Both phones 5408. George P. Moor*.
lo Auhum avenue.
7-ROOM modern bungalow, No 80 East

axenue one block from North Boulevard,
Improved tor satisfactory parties. Nelson.
IJ O Box lt>. City
OUR weekly rent list elves tull description

of everythlnK for rent. Call tor one or let
os mail It to you. Forrest & Georgia Aflalr.
FOR RUNT—8-room, 2-story house, modern

conveniences 35 Sells ave West End,
!27 r,o C H Ledford West 160-J.
OCT oar Weekly Bent Bulletin.

the

We move.
tenants renting«»12 BO and UP FREE. Se»

John J. Woodalde.notice.
Asent

.
12 Auburn avanu*.

.
fleeting

SWELL. Fourteenth St home all Improve-
ments, garage. Owner, 60^i N Broad fat.

FURNISHED AND .
GOOD convenient furnished or unfurnished,

house Crew street rent reasonable Ap
ply 1^5 Capitol a% enue

STORAGE & WAREHOUSE.
CAIHCART S1OKAC..E ^ 1KA.NSFER CO.

\\ t move store, pack and ship household
g-oortq ev< lusivi-'y i> and 8 Madlbon avenue.
Main 141)1. 3310. AtUnta 11-i

_
FUR HI \ P— <

stieet $3 per month__
FOE* H I N T — De.±>k room to engJneer at 1322

Hm t building Keferences required.

_ _ _ _
OFFICE SPACE—S1LVBY BLJDU.

FOR ofiices and stores in the Silvey
building, located at Five Points,

Edgewood, Peachtree and Decatur
streets, see us.

G. R. MOORE & CO..
116 L.OBBY CANDI^BR BUILDING.

ATL. PHONE 248S. IVY 497S.
FOR RENT—2 large, light offices—G03 and

t>04 lorsyth BUIg.—fronting Forsyth st,
Apply 902 Empire Life Bldg. Ivy 6710.
FOR RENT—Large loft, with office. 33%

Auburn avenue, a bargain. Ivy 6$41.
Call afternoons
FOR RENT—Desk space or half of office.

307 Candl«r building ,

Continued in Next Column.

in tne Moore bullainK at No. 10 Au-
burn ave £> h^at i>as&snger elevator,

ilghca and janitor strvi-* S12 50 to »18. Out
otfire, prico J17 5g.

MY 8-room house, best s^ctlonv south side,
$5260 'Will ex(.hange my equity, $2000.

for good lots or a-utomobi^. W. Ii- S Hamil-
ton Dpcatur Ga

LIST your property with ua for quick ....»
satisfactory results. Fischer & Cook. Main

I860.
BUSINESS DISTRICT.

IF IT Is real estate you want to Duy or sell.
It will pay you to eef me. A. Grave*. II

EaAt Hunter street.
SUBURBAN.

PHILPOT & FULLWOOD.
SEE this tract for subdivision on truck and

dairy just 2% blocks from Lakewood-Ma-
con drive.

Through property three acres flne mead-
ow, balance beautiful heights for building
lots.

phone 110.
PHILPOT & FTJLLWOOD. ,

8 Austell Bldg.
Phone Main 5028.

FOR SALE—DECATUR HOME.
BEAUTIFUL home In Decatur, Ideal loca-

tion, designed and built by owner for a
home, modern, every convenience. Owner
leaving the state and wiB sell at bargain,
terms arranged. Address "Owner," P. O.
Box 1746, or phone Decatur 46.
FOR SAUE—By owner, new house and lot

on Boulevard drive. South Kirkwood, 6
rooms, bath, all conveniences. J. C. B., care
Constitution.
FUK h>AX<J£—Swell 14ttl street home, all Im-

provements, garage, etc. Bargain. Owner,
60 Vs 1ST Broad St.
FOK SAJLE—By owner 2 negro houses and

1 4-room. white house on Bcho st , paying
5 per cent. Call C. W 8 . Main 2243.
NEW 6-room bungalow at ISast Lake for

$2550 all conveniences, furnace heat.
$400 cash, balance $j!5 per month For all
Information call at 155^ Whitehall.

FARM LANDS.
BBAUTIFUL FARM 1,000 acres, well locat-

ed, 600 acres in cultivation If properly
cultivated will pay -0 per cent on invest-
ment For quick sale, $1<! 50 per acre will
give year at 6 per cent. Toole Land Com-
pany. Arlington, Ga.

FARM FOR SALE
600-ACRB STOCK FARM, hlffh-clasa stock

and general fairn 2^3 miles of road front-
age , 8 miles from center of Atlanta 200
acres of open land In nig-h state of cultiva-
tion 100 acres of fine pasture, large lot of
original hardwood forest, home place and
sev eral tenant houset., silo system and
ample stock barn If you are open for a
perfect combination stock and general farm
near Atlanta, aee us Electric car line
right-of-way through this pU.ce. Price 5130
per acre. Terms

BROTHERTON &
CALLAHAN
EAST POINT GA.

BELL. PHONE

A Real Bargain S
wi th in 18 miles of Atlanta This land with-
out an exception is as good as the beet
land in Geoi gia The timber on this prop-
erty has been estimated bv reliable parties
to cut over 1 000,000 feet or oak and pine
lumber It alone is worth more than price
aaked for the propt,i ty besides the cordwood
and oak fahingJew The land, when cleared,
will make a ba,le of cotton and 40 bushels
of corn per acre Price, $16 00 per acre,
terms. If interested in a real bargain, ad-
dress C-77^J care Constitution

WILL bACRIFICK account sickness modern
suburban home and 18 acres fine alfalfa

and truck land, 7 miles from centei of city,
on car line railroads main road ind rKer
Will subdlvldff-into several good poultry and
truck farms, all with car line frontage Reg-
istered hogs, stock, poultry and farm equip-
ment aloo for sale For terms see Brastow,
Owner, bG9 Candler Annex
FOR SALE—1S4 acres good land, three ten-

ant houses and barn 3 miles of Newnan,
525 an acre 100 acres of land I-room house,
7 miles of Newman, $15 an acre. J. H. Mc-
Ko> Newnan, Ga ^^^
FOR SALE—150 acres of good land with

dwelling in fair condition, 6 miles west of
Roberta, Crawford county, Georgia, con-
venient to school, 50 acres of good timber
land Address J W Kendrlck, Roberta. Ga.
t*EC US FOR FARM^LANDS JOHNSON

& YOUNG. 215 ^CTEKS BUTLPJJvG.
FOR SALE—Georgia lands a specialty. Thos

W. Jackson. 4th Nat'l Bank bldg . Atlanta.

FOR RENT—Houses FOR RENT—Houses

SPECIAL—FOR RENT
\\ EST END—301 GORDON STREET.

EXCELLENT 8-room house, furnished and every convenience, in-
cluding garage. Beautiful lot 60x275. Furnished $60, or un-

furnished $45 per month.

ALSO—INMAN PARK, 49 KUHN ST.
BEAUTIFUL brand-new 6-room bungalow on a lot 50x192 to a

15-foot alley. Convenient to three car lines. Will rent this at-
tractive home for $35 without furnace and $40 with fuVnace installed.

TURMAN, BLACK & CALHOUN
SECOND FLOOR EMPIRE

FOR RENT—Houses ^ ^JREA^^TAT^fw^Ba^^

W. A. FOSTER & RAtMONFROBsST
Phones 1031-1932. 11 EDOEWOOD AVE. Atlanta Phone 1881.

FOR SALEFOB BENT.
11 ROOMS BAST LAKE! JUNCTION.

AT the junction at East Lake and the 8. terms. See"
Decatur car lines we have this splendid

2-story, 11-rcom residence on a beautiful
lot, with city water, electric lights, has a f
large barn and 2-room servant's house on i ELFV \TDD LOT, iOx240 to another stro»t,
the lot. A beautiful suburban home. Price I _ on St Charlns avtnue the rival of Poi.ce

ON' Piedmont Ave., next to corner of Prado
a nice delated lot (!(.xl40. for J3.900. 1SW

Cohen.

.
f36. or can rent furnished for $40.

Z9 CUBRIBB ST.

ON the right going out Currier street on the
corner of Courtland we have this splendid

2-atory, 11-room house, which is thoroughly
modern, electric lights, gas, hot and cold
•water, furnace heated, with bath. Within
easy walking distance of the business por-
tion of the city, very nice location for a
first-class boar dine house. Price J7S.

« ROOMS 17 AVE.

ON Luclle avenue, between Ashby and
Peoples streets, we have this 2-etory, «-

room residence; has been newly tinted on
the inside, has gas, hot and cold water, nice
bath, open plumbing, on a nice large lot
with plenty of fruit trees. A very desirable
home, for (30.

de Leon avenue. Choice Jots on this lovely
70-toot street belnc built) on very rapidly.
Price $3,000 Terms See Mr. Eve.

DRtilD HILLS section, 8-room brick home,
on dandy lot. HarJwood floors, combina-

tion fixtures, and all conveniences- Win
either sell or trade for improved or vacant
north or south ilde property. Let ua show
you this, and tl en make ua an offer. See
Mr. Bridshaw or Mr Martin.

6-nOOM COTTAGE, on lot SOxlSO, on on»
of the best streets in Inman Park Party

forced to sell. Satisfactory terms. Sec* Mi.
White.

SOUTH KIRKWOOD—In this faat-srowlns
town we have three or four 6-room cot-

tages, with ull conveniences, except gas, at
fro» $3,000 to J4.000. on easy terms. Seo
Mr. Uadford

REAL ESTATE—For Sale. JREAL ESTATE—For Sale

ONE DOLLAR A WEEK
NO INTEREST—NO TAXES

BUTS A LOT IN

GOULD AND PASCt
ANNEX TO

A L T O L O M A *
ON THE

STONE MOUNTAIN CAR LINE
AND THE

GEOEGIA RAILROAD
150—BEAUTIFUL LOTS—150

600X200—100x200
100x300—200x200
200x300—200xbOO

THE LARGEST AND MOST BEAUTIFUL
LOTS EVER SOLD IN THE CITY OF ATLANTA

FREE—EXCURSION—FREE

SUNDAY
NOVEMBER SECOND

CALL FOR PLATS NOW

W. P. COLE, Mgr.
1408 CANDLER BLDG

PHONES: IVY 432—ATL. 953.

GEO. P. MOORE
REAL ESTATE AND RENTING.

REAL ESTATE ROW. 10 AUBURN AVENUE.

CENTRAL BARGAIN
WITHIN 200 FEET of new Southern depot, we offer three brick

stores on lot 74x100, alley side and rear. Nos. 19-21-23 Peters
street. Look at them. Owner is asking $45,000, but says get an offer.
We are going to sell them, and if you will make an offer within
reason you can buy a bargain.

$10,000 PROFIT
WE HAVE SUBDIVIDED the Powers property, on Houston

street, into 2O-foot stores; beginning at No, 18 Houston and run
to No. 24. We believe that the purchaser of the first lot adjoining
No. 18 will make $10,000 profit within twenty-four months. Price,
$20,000—$4,000 cash, balance easy at 6 per cjent. •

EDWIN L. MARLING
REAL, ESTATE EAST AJLABAMA STREET BOTH PHONES 12S7

ESTATE— For Sale. REAL ESTATE— For Sale.

STORE AND COTTAGE COMBINED—On East Georgia avenue we have a store and
cottage combined Extra large store with a 6-room cottage that ue offer for a

quick sale for $3.500. Very easy terms with no loan. Take It up with us at once if
you are in the market for this kind of property.
INMAN PARK RESIDENCE—On Elizabeth street, we offer one of the most complete

S-room residences on the street^for $7,500. Thlb house has every known modern
convenience lot 60^229 We can give you good terms If you are in the market for
a modern, up-to-date home, it will pay you to let us show you this one before you
buy. ,
EUCLID A VENUE BUNGALOW—On Euclid avenue we offer a 9-room, story and ohe-

half bungalow, lot OSiciOO for $5,500 It you are looking for a pick-up III the way
of a home this It the place for you Good terms will handle It See us at once.

BURDETT REALTY COMPANY
413-14 EMPIRE BUILDING. PHONES 2099.

PEACHTREE CORNER LOTS wirh good shade are always con-
sidered gilt-edge property. They continue to enhance and Can

be converted into cash as readily as any class property. We hjave
two very desirable corner lots, one in Brookwood and one near
Piedmont avenue, that we can sell at a bargain on very small cash
payment. Both have all conveniences If you would buy on Peach-
tree, investigate these.

ANNOUNCEMENT
WE have recently acquired the exclusive agency in this territory for The

Efficiency Construction Company, and we are now prepared to
FINANCE, PLAN AND CONSTRUCT

PACTOHT BUILDINGS, BUSINESS BUILDINGS,
OFFICE BUILDINGS, HOTEL BUILDINGS

We have building sites in all sections, are prepared to furnish plans, estimates
finances in any amount, and construct joui building '

Our Specialty — Factories and Business property

SMITH & EWING
Ivy 1)12 130 Peachtree. Atl 2865

RIVER FARM SACRIFICED
800 ACRES—150 acres cleared, 100 acres in bottom land producing this year 61

bushels corn per acre, GO aci es second bottom, peifectly level will produce
three-fourths bale of cotton per acre, or^e 9-room dwelling-, fine condition four
3-room tenant houses, one l^igre 2-stoi y barn, 5 miles from Datton Price ?8 7">0
IF TOU WANT A flne f ai m in A-l condition at a, low price, with eood school

and churches close, and in a good neighborhood, this is the farm,

SEE OR WRITE

W. L. & JOHN O. DuPREE
501 EMPIRE BLDC

REAL. ESTATE
ATLANTA.

WEST PEACHTREE PICK-UP
THIS SIDE OF LINDEN STREET—Lot 50x200—Side and rear entrances.

Improvements are good and| rent for $90 a month. Adjoining property
sold for $600 a foot. We can make a price of less than $500 a foot1 on this—
cash or terms—or will exchange and take a good nor£h side residence as
part payment. i

STORE LOT BARGAIN.
EUCLID AVENUE—Adjoining corner Moreland avenue—at six points—a

pick-up at $1,500—cash. I ,

GKANT PARK COTTAGE—On Bass street, between Hill and Grant, we offer one
of the most complete and up-to-date 6-room cottages In the Grant Park section

for J2.750 This cottage cost the present owner $3,500 His financial condition has put
him in such shape he is compelled to sell at a sacrifice If you have as much as
$500 in cash and $25 per month for the balance this is certainly a. pick-up for you.

HARRIS G. WHITE
327 GRANT BUILDING. PHONE IVY 4331.

WEST PEACHTREE, right at Alexander street, 46 feet at $600
per foot. Reasonable terms. This is not down in the hollow,

but, as stated, it is very close to Alexander street. The new grade
will do wonders for this property, and you can make some real
money on it.

HARRIS G. WHITE
SEE MR. MAYFIELD OR MR. CAUBLE.

MUST BE SOLD AT ONCE
A FARM of 20 acres Improved, 14 acres In cultivation. 6 acres woodland: a

good 5-room house, a barn and press house, over 100 frui t trees bearing
This is on the Southern railroad, 46 miles from Atlanta, and in the center of
"Waco, Ga. The price is ?1,200 cash or $1,500 on terms Must be quick if you
want this bargain.

R. C. WOODBERY & COMPANY
317 EMPIRE BUILDING

REAL ESTATE
PHONE MAIN 72

$—Dollars—$ In Dirt—If You Buy Right.
25 ACRES, fronting 1,000 feet on Fairburn car line. Fairly well

improved and in good condition. Price, $3,250. . Terms.
40 ACRES on Stone Mountain car line, about 30 acres in cultivation;

small house, barn, etc A cheap place at $4,000 Terms

GEORGIA HOME & FARM CO.i i
i No. 302 Candler Building.

HURT & CONE
54 PEACHTREE STREET. PHONE IVY 2939.

ATTENTION LOT OWNERS!
SOU HAD better watch out. or your vacant lot will eat Itself up In taxes and

loss of Interest on money invested. It you own a. lot WE WILL BUILD
FOR TOU NOW, and »rrmner« all the detail*. Including the finances.

Aclc your banker and th« building Inspector about us! |

FULTON COUNTY HOME BUILDERS<
629-830 CANDLER BUILDING. PHONE: FVT 4674.

B. C. CALLAWAT, President 3, W. WILLS, Secretary.
BEN A. FADGETT, JR, Superintendent of Construction,

NEWSPAPER!
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- Men and Religion Bulletin No. 32

"Have This Mind In You"
"For Your Sake He Became
Poor, That You Through His
Poverty Might Become Rich."

—it Cor. 8:9

"Have this mind in you, which was also in Christ Jesus:

"Who, existing in the form of God, counted not the being on an
equality with God, a thing to be grasped,

"But emptied himself, taking the form of a servant, being made in
the likeness of men;

"And being found in. fashion as a man, He humbled Himself, becom-
ing obedient even unto death, yea, the death of the cross."

God's word for you:

"Have this mind in you."

Hear Him.

You, too, should be obedient, ready to dje upon the cross to save
your fellowman.

Jesus said:

"You are my friends if you do whatsoever I command you."

Are you His friend ami-follower?

What have you ever done for Him? What would you give? What
would you do?

Would you sacrifice your life to save your fellowman?
Surely, then, you give your share to support His church—His means

for the saving of multitudes of men, women and children.

You are ever ready to help the fallen woman. Jesus was.

You would save the man in prison, and not destroy him by senseless
cruelty. Your Savior said: "I was in prison."

And you could never knowingly share in the money gained by ruin-
ing girls.

You could not willingly take for your own use the gold that comes
from a brewery, bar or distillery; every penny of this is wet with the
tears of women and children, and red with the blood of your fellowman.

You would not say that the "mind which was in Christ Jesus" would
approve.the liquor trade or the brothel.

the brothel tolerated by a ci ty makes every citizen responsible
for the betrayal of sufficient girls to supply the trade.

AND, WHEN YOUR CITY, YOUR COUNTY, YOUR STATE OR
COUNTRY LICENSES, THAT IS, SELLS FOR A MONEY CONSID-
ERATION TO MEN THE PRIVILEGE OF BREWING BEER AND
DISTILLING SPIRITS, AND THE RIGHT TO SELL THESE POI
SONS, YOU BECOME A PARTY TO THE ACT OF THE DRUNKEN
NEGRO, THE LIQUOR CRAZED WHITE MAN —YOU ARE RE-
SPONSIBLE FOR THE WRECKED HOMES AND UNTOLD AGONY
WHICH THESE SIN-CURSED PEOPLE LEAVE IN THEIR WAKE.

The man drunk, sinned.
i

Yea, but what of him who sold him the liquor?

What of the landlord who rented the place in which the stuff that
stole the man's brain away was sold?

What of the city, the state, the country which permitted the man's
brain to be destroyed in order that other men may make money by that
which benefits none, but harms all who touch it?

The brothel, the brewery and the bar?

What think you of these?

Sunday go to your church.

There, in God's house of prayer, in the light of the cross of Christ,
think of these things for which you, as a citizen, are responsible.

What will you do?

Hear God, not man, saying:

"Have in you this mind which was in Christ Jesus."

What would Jesus do?

Go you and do likewise.

THE EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE OF THE MEN
AND RELIGION FORWARD MOVEMENT

AT THE THEATERS. WITH THE MOriMS

Primrose and Docktader.
(At the Atlanta.)

This afternoon a matinee perfor-
mance will be given at the Atlanta
by Primrose and/ Dockstader anil their
merry minstrels. The last appearance
of the company will be tonight wflten
they say goodby to Atlanta. This year
they have been highly praised as the
best minstrel organization on the road
and Atlanta critics are a unit in ad-
ding to the praise received in other
cities. Both Lew Dockstader and
George Primrose are at their best, but
they divide honors with the large com-
pany of stars they have Several of
the a«ts in the otto, create sensations,
while the sing-ing 'and dancing are far
above par. The comedy work is clever-
ly done by comedians who are really
funny Don't miss them if you want
a real minstrel show

Mabel and Edith Taliaferro.
(At the Atlanta.)

The Atlanta will oiler two young
stars Mondaj, Tuesday and Wednes-
day, either one of which should at-
tract a crowded house These stars are
Mabel and Edith Taliaferro and they

I appear in a new and charming com-
edy, "Young Wisdom" This comedy is
one of the smartest and most laugh-
able produced in years The company

The Lanier, ,
"Too Many Tenants" is the title of an

amusing Pathe come,dy, which 'Will be
seen at the Lanier today. This IB one
of the most laughable of the. 9«a->

1 and well acted. A.
penniless artist

to gam the good-will of his
ful uncle by writing hijfc that he h*s
purchased a fine studidf^esldence. His
uncle, examining the photo of the
house which is sent him, recognizes
it, and determines upon a visit to his
nephew In the meantime, the house
had been rented by the mother of the
artist's sweetheart. The anxious
nephew learns of his uncle's proposed

, visit and endeavors to head off the
approaching trouble. The real ten-
ants, the young man and jthe uncle
all arrive at the house at about the
same time and things begin to happen.

The Savoy!
How a' minister who has gone out

west fig-hts the town bully and makes
a convert of him, is told in a Nestor
drama, entitled "A Man of the peo-
ple," which will be seen at th!e Savoy
today. The well-known actor. Lee
Moran, takes the part of Jim Brady,
the bully and drunkard who leads his

. wife, Nell, into sorrow. "When the new

tor receVv^s an invitation to the wed-
ding of <Jhurch anfl Mdrgruerite, which
shatters what little hope he had ot ever
Binning the girl. A few days before
the .marriage is to take place. Church
Is held up and/ehot by bandits, and
taken In a serious condition to Dr.
"White's home. ,

The Alcazar.
A thrilling society detective drama

revolving around the theft of valuable
i jewels at a mask ball will be seen at
I the Alcazar today in a two-reel Bison
Ifllm, entitled "The Black Mask." The
typical society crook in evening
clothes pulled off a startling theft
with the assistance of a lady adven-
turess. There Is an Automobile race

j background to the play and (one of. the
• racers is accused of the crime. How1 he is vindicated forms the climax to
the play. Two good comedies, "His
Rich TTncle" and "The Game That
Failed," will also be shown.

John W. Wright.
New* of the death of John W.

Wright, formerly of Atlanta, was re-
ceived by Mrs. T C Shreve, his niece,
last night. Mr. Wright was for a num-
ber of years a proof reader on The At-
lanta Journal and other Atlanta pub-
lications. For the last five years he
had resided in Oakland, Cal. He Is
survived by hla brother-in-law, Blake
Chapman, of Atlanta, and two sisters,
Mrs. P. H. Ollbert and Mrs W. M. Hen-
derson, both of Atlanta. The dispatch
contained no particulars of his death.

decided lollickmg- "hit Volley after
volley of laughter is hea-rd as the
tala is unfolded by the stars and their
clever assistants The tale is that of
two > oung girls of modern ideas in
i egard to marriage and it is worked
out with infinite skill. Seats are now
selling for the engagement, which In-
cludes a matinee Wednesday.

"The Third Degree."
(At the

The ipower of suggestion It, intimate-
ly linked with the interesting: plot that
is unfolded in 'The Third Degree,
this week's attraction at the Lyric. It
shows how a suspected criminal under
terrific mental strain and continuous
grilling, may he forced to admit a crime
of which he is absolutely innocent

The scenes that are enacted between
the wife and the attorney are splendid-
ly carried out and when finally the
attorney agrees to take up the young
man's case, even at the risk of losing
the support of one of his richest
clients, the audience breaks out into
tumultuous applause

"The Third Degree' will be Been at
matinee and night performances.

"A Girl of the Street."
(At the nijou.)

The matinee todav and tonight's per-
formance will bring to a close the
tenth week of tihe engagement of the
Jewell Kelley company at the Bijou.
"An Orphan's' Prayer," this week's
play, is drawing splendid audiences,
and judging from the applause and
curtain calls, has pleased immensely
For next week, the four-act sensa-
tional comedy diama, "A Girl of the
Streets," is announced No expense

I has been spared 111 the w'ay of scenery
for this production, and one of the
most interesting plaj s of the stock
season is promised Miss Rose Morris,

Cowbovs come upon the scene and the
I minister agiees to fight Jim with -his
| bare hands After a hard struggle
i Jim is knocked down. For revenge
he sets the church on fire, and is later

I saved from lynching by the interven*-
tion of the preacher. "The Tramp
Dentist," a comedy, and the Animated
Weekly will also be shown.

The Vaudette.
A strikingly beautiful story full of

pathos is told in a Reliance film, to
be seen today at the Vaudette, enti-
tled "The Real Mother." Blanche is
a shallow-natured chorus girl, who,
after her husband's death, regards her
baby as a nuisance, which prevents
her from going back to the old life,
She welcomes Margaret's eager offer
to take the child—and thus little Do-
ris finds warm affection, devoted care,
and a home among refined (people in
a small town Doris is 17 when her
actual mother comes to the village,
just by chance, for a holiday. The
two women recognize each other and
Blanche has a fancy to take the girl
back with her to Broadway. Sick at
heart, Margaret refuses—then it is
left to Doris to choose between them.
After seeing the sordldness of the
White Way, Doris returns to Mar-
garet

The Alamo
A powerful story of the psycholog-

ical struggle of a young doctor who
Is called on to save the life of his
rival in love will be shown at the
Alamo todaj, in an Bssenay film, en-
titled "The Doctor's Duty" Dr, Ro-
land White falls in love with Margue-
rite, the daughter of the postmaster
in a small western town. He asks
her to marry him, but she refuses,
as she is already engaged to Fred
Church, the express messenger. Some
t !„+„.. _ ^ _ _ ihe ppopoaaj the doo.

given the title role, and (those who
have witnessed Miss Morns' work in
these characters evpect an unusuallj.
clever performance from her. Monday
night ladles will be admitted free when
accompanied by an escort holding a
paid thirty cent ticket, purchased be-
foie 6 o'clock.

Columbia Theater.
Every seat waa sold long: before the cur-

tain went up at the Columbia Burlesque
theater laat night The attraction In ad-
dition to the roaring burlesque comedr.

The New Office Girl " was tha amateur
vaudeville bill In -which a number of At-
lanta's most talented young people toon

fun The management has decided to make
amateur nieht a./.feature every week, and
•will endeavor to bring together the best
local numbers possible to get.

Church Hearing Checked}
The suit of the Temple Baptist

church against the Georgia Terminal
company, whicn has been on in supe-
rior court for the past week was
checked Friday on account of the un-
avoidable absence of one of the at-
torneys inteiested in the arguments
The case which involves the settlement
of damages by the Georgia company
will probably be fimshe'd by Saturday
noon Mayor James G Woodward was
a witness in the proceedings on Thurs-
day.

THEATER CHAIRS
For Picture Shows,
Large Theaters, ' Iron
or Sfeel Standards.

Several stock de-
signs for quick ship-
ment.

Church Furniture.
School Desks.
Black Boards.

CLANTON & WEBB CO.
RHODES BUIJ-niNO,

Dept. O. Atlanta, Go.

Moving Pictures Today

Hanan's Shoes
for Men

at

Carlton's
The Hanan Shoe, being

well known, we have only to
tell you of the very hand-
some winter styles now in
our stocks.

The cut gives a true im-
pression vof what the shoe is.
We give it to you in black
and tan, all leathers, lace
and button styles. It's the
good English type

$6. SO and $7

ANEW
COLLAR

RED
MAN

BRAND

2 FOR
25CT!>

Long on Good Points
RED MAN IROQUOIS

SHIRTS, $1.50 SHIRTS, $2.50
EARL a? WILSON

Sold by DANIEL BROS. CO.
46 PEACHTRDD STREIIT

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

BARCLAY & BRANDON CO.
FUNERAL Directors', are now located

In their new borne, 246 Iv^ atreet.
corner 6aker. Auto ambulate*.

Next Tuesday morning, November 3, legal sale day, we will sell before
the Courthouse Door (old Chamber Commerce building), at 10 o'clock, a
splendid piece of

Central Railroad Property
on the corner of Castleberry street and Central of Georgia Railroad.

It is Just one and one-half blocks from the Southern Railroad Freight
Depot, close to all the other depots, and is right on the line of the Central
of Georgia. The tegrading of Whitehall street and the many substantial
improvements that will follow will result in great enhancement for this
piece of property.

Terms: One-third cash, balance in 1 and 2 years,,with 6 per cent inferest.

Forrest & George Adair
STORAGE OF PIANOS

,We store pianos In our fireproof warehouse at $1.50 per month each, and
$1 each In the slow-burning building. The piano rooms ir> each building are
light, airy and heated. Investigate our piano rooms.

The Woodside Storage Company
236-7-9-41 EDGEWOOD AVENUE. PHONES: BELL, IVY 2037; ATL,. 1113.

VYEYMAN & CONNORS
LEND ON REAL ESTATE, IMPROVED. OR UNIMPROVED, AT
LOWEST POSSIBLE RATES. QUICK ACTION. HO RED TAPE.
INTEREST OF BORROWERS SAFEGUARDED.

EQUITABLE BUILDING " 'ESTABLISHED 1&90

OUR DAILY WINDOW DISPLAY-

Watch Our Windows!
It will be to your advantage to keep posted on our window

displays.
The last word in office requisites are to be found here.

Every week means a window full of the BEST in office
equipment.

THE DISPLAY THIS WEEK INCLUDES:
1914 Calendar Pad*
Address Books
Lead Pencils
Cash Boxes
Blank Books

Scratch Pads
Loose Leaf Ledgers t

Paper Fasteners
Paper Clips
Postal Scales

and ALL-STEEL FILES.

If you don't see what you need in our windows, come in
and ask for it. We have it!

ONE MINUTE -PSSr1™-^RYPR
CO-

5T-

Linwood Avenue Bungalow
On this pretty street and only a short distance from Ponce de Leon

avenue, we have a brand-new 6-room bungalow, on lot 60x170 feet. This house
has 'beam ceilings, hardwood floors, sleeping porch and furnace. A. thor-
oughly modern and Well arranged house. Price, $6,750, on easy terms.

B. HI. Grant & Company
GRANT BUILDING.

JELLICO LUMP $5.00 PER TON
JELLICO NUT $4.75 PER TON

MAIN 233«
ATLANTA 8O3 THOMAS&HARVILL

iHwî ^

©RMPMIISJE:
©. L-ar-iior

"THE STOPPED CLOCK."
Biograph Drama.

"TOO MANY TENANTS."
Pathe Comedy,

HARRIS A. FIELDS,
Comedy Sineera.

JACK STURGES, Ballad Singer

Alcazar Theater
• "THE BLACK MASK."

Two-Reel Bison.
"HIS RICH UNCLE"

and
"THE GAME THAT FAILED."

Crystal Comedy.
The Famous Texas Quartette

I Opium, Whlilmr »d Dl •• BMrfM «ra»»4 =
|MHoB»or»lSanlt»rlu«. Book OB nblect =
!£>•«. DR. B.M. WOOLU!Y,7-N,V*»W I =
ISuituiiun,Atlut«.G«or«ta. „ ! =

New Fast Through Train
In Daily Service
on and after Nov. 2 =

RELIABLE SPEC-
IALISTINDIS-
EASES OF MEN.

LOCATED »N ATLANTA IO YEARS.
32 INMAN BLDS. ZZ^' S.BROAD'ST

SAVOY THEATER
"A MAN OF THE PEOPLE."

Nestor Drama.
"THE TRAMP DENTIST."

Comedy.
"ANIMATED WEEKLY."

"THE DOCTOR'S DUTY."
Essanay. v-

"THE PRESIDENT'S SPECIAL."
Kafem.

Don Ferrnnuon, Solotfrt.
May Itosera, Comedy Rag.

FOLLIES OF A DAY AND NIGHT.
American.

"THE REAL MOTHER."
Reliance.

* "ALGY'S AWFUL AUTO."
Princess.

Belmont Comedy Four

MEN
Cured Forever

thou-
perma-nent result*. DiM?t

you think lf»tgni
eet th» rlitntto„ ____

treatment? I trill cure you or
no charge, thus proving that my
present-day, scientific method* are
absolutely certain I bold out no fait*
hopes it i find your cas» In incur-
able. If you desire to consult a re-
liable, long-established .specialist of
vast experience, come to me and
learn what can be accomplished with
skillful, scientific treatment. I *Or«
Blood Poison, Varicose Veins, Ulcers,
Kidney and Bladder disease*, Ob-
structions, Catarrhal Dlachsrna,
Files and Rectal troubles and all
Nervous and Chronic Dleeaacs ofi
Men and Women. '

Examination free and strictly con-
fidential. Hours: 9 a. m. to * n. m.
Sunday*, 9 to 1. !

DR. HUGHES, Specialist
Opposite Third Nafl Bank.

16^ North Broad St., Atlanta, OK,

— f

Between Memphis, Little Rock and Hot Springs | \

EVERY travel comfort is provided in the consist of
this new train—a handsome observation parlor car,
dining car, chair car and divided coach—service that

will please all classes of patrons. It goes on next Sun-
day, November 2, via the Iron Mountain Route, leaving
from the handsome New Union Station in Memphis.

8:45 am Lv. Memphis Ar. 7:15 pm
10:20 am Lv. Wynne^ Ar. 5:32 pm

1:15 pm Ar. .Little Root. Lv. 2:45 pm
1:25 pm Lv. Little Rock AT. 2:35 pm
3:20 pm AT. Hot Springs Lv. 12:45 pm

In addition to tha new fast train, the midnight train out of Memphis
will b» extended to run through to Hot Springs; giving an excellent
through aervice, both day and night, between Memphis, Little Rock
and Hot Springa—via tha

Iron Mountain Route
MISSOURI •
PACinc

IRON
.MOUNTAIN,

Requests for reservations or any information
will receive prompt attention.

E. R. Jennings, D. P. A.,
420 James Bldg.,Chattanooga,Tenn.

n *_
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